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Three heLerogeneous groups of Tenrporomandibular Joint
(TMJ) Dysfunction, Atypicaì. FacÍal Paln, and Control
paEienls were investigated in this study.
2 Mul t ivari ant analys i s
Stat islical Packate for
compuLer progrårnme.
was performed
Soc i aI Sc i ences
us i ng the
(s.P.s.s.)
3. 0n the basis of specific criteria, varioue homogeneous
slatistical analyeisgroups we!-e idenlified and furbher
was carried out in order to establish factor associafion,
It was concluded that there were a number of factors that
could be associated with TMJ Dysfunction. These factors
were often dependant on the homogeneity of the respective
groups.
4
5 Some groups of TMJ Dysfunction patienLs
psychological factors thal identified then
"abnormal itlness behaviour" profile.
had specÍfic
as having an
6 Some other groups of TMJ Dysfunction patiente were noL
obviously associated with such abnormal illness
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Despite inlensíve investigatÍons, l:heorizing and speculation,
Temporomandibular,Joint Dysfunctiorr (TMJ DysfuncLion) remains a
conlroversial area Ín dentistry, No one would deny that lhe
symploms of TllJ Dysfunction exist and bhaL they affect a
sÍgnificant proportion of Lhe populat,ion (Laskin, L969i HeIkimo,
!914(a) (b) (c) (d); I,leinberg, i97ó). Lrhat is in doubt, is the
cauee of the signs and syrnptoms and what [ype of Lreatment should
be carried out. Problems have arisen essentially because of the
diffÍcr:lLy in isolating any particular aetiological factor and
this is exenplified by Lhe fact that Lhere is not even a
concensus in lhe Iit,erature on the name thal shoul-d apply lo the
group of sympLoms that make up t,he dysfunctionaL or pathoLogical
s tate.
A better understanding can be gained of the complexity of t.he
situation if a brief expJ.anation of lhe range of presenting
clinical features is explained in more detail.
(i) Normal Function.
Normality is a subjective sLate and may be differently
interpreted by either the patient or the clinician. Some
patients may consider tt¡emselves to be in a normal eiLuation,
whiLsl the clinician perceives lhe patient as having a problem.
This siLuation can of course be reversed where Lhe doctor
perceives a normaf stale bul the patient feels that there is
sonelhint wrong. Thus for a truely normal or "pathology free"
1.3
€tate lo exist, both the patient and the clinician should be
salietÍed that no probì.em exisls.
This subjectivity can be applied to TMJ Dysfunction and has been
recognized by Helkimo II97a (a)] who fornulated an Anamnestic
Index (Ai) which was a self-perception index rated by the patienl
and a Clinical Index (Di) which was an index scored by the
examining clinician. These two indices take Ínto accounL any
problerns perceived by both the patÍent and the cÌinician. For a
normal or healthy state to exist, the patient should have both an
Anarnnestic Index of zero and also a Clinical Tndex of zero.
In the normal state Lhere shouLd be no pathological changes in
the TMJ and no problems wibh the masticatory nuscles. However it
has been shown by Helkimo LI974 (c)J lhat up to 88% of a
population may exhibit clinical sígns and symptoms of TMJ
Dysfunction, although not all of these people perceive that they
have a problem. Hence sone complexity is introduced to the
definition of "nornal" since there may be some clinical signs of
dysfunction, wiEhout the patient necessarily thinking that Lhere
is anything wrong. Thie leads to the next o'category" where there
may be dysfunction of the rnuscles withouL the joint being
involved.
(ii) Dysfunction wilh no Joint Involvement.
In this case the clinical signs of dysfunction show in the
muscrrlature. There are no obvious pathological changea in the
TMJ and largeLy the dysfunction is caused by nuscle synptons
which moet often can be thor¡gþ¿ of as reversibLe. The cauee of
the synptons wiII be discussed in Chapter III.
1.4
(iii) Dyefunctiorr wiltr JoinL Involventent.
Tl,lJ Dysfunction may present where bhe joinb is only involved
giving rise Lo ite own signs and eyurptoms, or Lhe join[ and Lhe
rnuscle rnay bolh be eympbomatic. The muecle eymptoms may be of a
pri¡¡ary or secondary naLure aa can be lhe jclint problefns.
Sonetimes Ehe joinl may have pabholoty present but bhere may be
no symptoms evident. In this caae, Lhe nuscles may or nay' rlo[ be
painful, The joint may have inLernal derangement of ile
sLructures, or Lhe joinl may be differenLly affected by a variety
of palhological BtateB (eS. aE with a'rEhriLis' which will be
discussed in Chapter II).
The real di fficulby is thab over bhis broad range of problena 0r
for TMJ Dysfunctiorr may be
for them may be different.
the preeentint synPtoms
albei t that bhe causes
differ Ín the perception of Lhe symPLoms
adds Èo Lhe confusion or comPlexiEy.
prinary and a secondary
lhe clinician may aì.so
of dyefunction merely
As wel.l, acuLe TMJ Dysfunction may Present with sympLorns thaL are
s imilar to a chronic form of lhe syndrome. However, t.he
prognosis for the Lwo situations could be differen! and certainLy
the treaLmenbs may vary. It is possible Ehat any secondary
effects of chronic TMJ Dysfunction (et psychological factore) may
have a treater or lesser bearint on bhe resolut'ion of the
syrnptoms when comPared with acufe dysfunctiorr. This uray be 8ç¡
€ven Ehough Ehe symPtoms of the acuLe or chronic ProbLens may





the sympLoms may have a
fact lhat bhe PaEienl and
1.5
This brief outline has underlined some of the difficulties
associ aLeci wi [h t-he invesf-Ígat ion of TMJ Dysf unct ion. It is f or
Lhis reason lhat the diagnosis of the syndrone has general.Iy been
based on lhe very general characteristics of the syndrome. These
have recently been described by Speculand (I982) in the following
way.
(a) Pain (wil-h emphasis on location, duration, tÍme of onset,
radiat ion and,/or ref erral of pain).
(b) Muscle tenderness, particularJ.y of the primary
masticatory muscles (usuall-y this is detected by palpation of
bhe muscLes).
(c) JoÍnE crepitation (this occurs quite commonly in
isolation, and it has been considered thal olher sympto¡ns
must be presenl for the problem to be termed as dysfuncLion).
(d) Limitation of jaw movement (which tends to occur at the
later stages of t-he syndrome ) .
(e) Joint lenderness (palpation is either over Lhe joint or
via the external auditory canal and radiographs are needed Lo
exelude troaa joint pathology).
2. TerminqlpEl|
There ere nany titles for the various conbinations of eymptome
that have been described above. They generally follow the
aetiological concepte of the authors who proposed them.
r.6
Schwartz, (I955, 1959), suggested the nane "TMJ pain Dysfunction
syndrome" which refl-ected his views on aeliology at that time,
Since then, "Myof asciaì- Pain Dysfunct.ion" (M.F.D. ), (Laekin,
l9ó9) has been exLensively used and even more recentry,
"Ìlandibular Stress Syndrone" (Ogus and ToLIer, IgBI ). Minor
variations are "TMJ syndrome", "TMJ Dysfunction syndrome" and
"TIIJ Dysfunction" (Speculand, et aI, i983, 1984): These latter
variatÍons have rargely been derived after Helkimo, Lrgi4, (a)
(b) (c) (d)l drew attention to the fact that many patients may
have crinical symptoms of rMJ Dysfunction wilhout aclualry
pereeiving pain. PresumabLy because of this, some authors have
dropped "pain" from Schwarlz' s orÍginaI terminoloty.
An interesting variation has been "!lvofaciaL pain Dysfunction,'by
l,Jeintrergi ir919 (e)]. One can probabry assume that his change in
terminology from Myofascial was by rnistake or ignorance since he
was quoting Laskin (L969). DeBoever , (1979) seerningly has
repeated the same error. Never-the-less, seemingry by accident
this terminology may best describe the compraint since it
indicates that there is a co¡nbination of signs and symptome which
invoLve lhe masticatory muscres, the face, pain and dysfunction.
However, for the purpose of consistency, the description for the
above mentioned syrnptoms [ (a) to (e) ] shall be termed THJ
Dysfunction in this thesis. rt is asgumed that thÍs tern is
synonymous with the others described above and it has been chosen
for various reesons, rt specificarry tries to avoid any enphasie
or inference as to the aeliology of the syndrome. rt describes
the generar area of involvement and that the probren is a
dysfunction
dieease. The
raLher than i t necesear i IY be i nt
term is relativelY conciee and is one





3 Tr ea t, t of TMJ Dvs function.
There is a wide range of treatmenLs available for þatients
suffering fron TMJ Dysfunction (chapter III and v). Treatment may
be broadly categorised as conservative or radical, reversibl-e or
irreversible. conservative treaEmenE can be defined as treatnent
thaL is ì not too involved, relaLively easy ' non-invasive,
non_a8greseive, reì.ativeIy cheaP and not too time consuming.
Radical treaLment would be the opposite. Reversible treatmenl ie
breatment Lhat can be stopped a¡d no permanent Physical chante
will have resulted Ithese caLegoriee have been nenLioned by
Greene and Laekin (I974) and Cohen (I978)l'
It is apparent that rnosl conservative treatmenLs (irrevereible or
reversible) of patienLs seeking help wiII have a auccess rate of
between 10-907'" (Mejersjo & CarIseon, I983) and bhis wiII be
tliscuseed at length in Chapber V' However there are some
failures, and even afLer radical treatnent, Lhere may stiIl be a
cecalci trant troup of iO-I5%. some of the patients in this
Ialter catetory may have predominantly psychological ProbLems and
may be very tlifficulE to distinguish from Pabients wiÈh Atypical
or IntractabLe FaciaI Pain (sPeculand and Gose, 1985). Theee
fypes of patienLs have been found in a "pain clinic" population
and have been broadly diagnosed as suffering from Intractable
FaciaL Pain (Speculand eL al ' I983 ) "
1.8
4, The Fresent Study.
The present sludy soughl to quant i tate a Iarge number of
variabLes that have been previously associated wiLh TMJ
DysfuncEion patients and, with the use of computer technology,
tried to establish any relevanL correlations between these
parÈÍcular variables and dysfunction, An attenpl was also made
to correlate these variabl-es with either a satisfactory or
unsatisf ac.t-ory outcome af ter treatment. It was hoped that by
taining a better knowledge into the factors influencing TllJ
Dysfunction, and their possible inter-relationship, a further
insight rnight be acquired ae to the aetiological cause of the
syndrome. Pariicular emphasis was placed on Èhis aspecL of the
s tudy.
A review by Mejersjo & Carlseon (1983) suggested that a greal
deal of recent evidence has shown that conservative, reversible
treatment has a high success raÈe. An attenpt was nade in this
present etudy to verify lhis observation.
The presenL study into the TMJ Dysfunction and its associabed
variabl.es was commenced in order to gain a better understanding
of the aetiology, treatnent, and prognoeis for the syndrorne. The
study afso attempted Lo ascertain whether Tl'fJ Dysfunction was due
Eo any particular primary cause or was perhaps due to a decrease
in a patient's ability to cope with circumstances eilher within
or beyond their control. In Ehis regard, the variables that were
neaeured included not onJ.y physical or clinical variables but
also psychological profiles.
1.9
it t.herefore foliowed that. Ll¡e inveslÍeaficrn looked intc"r the
psyLrhoit-rgical aspecLs of TIIJ Dysf unction and Ihe possibili ty of
arry similarit,y Lo Ar"ypicaÌ l'acial Pairr. EssenLiaIly, Íl was
fruped l'-o iinci speeific variables bhaL could identify recalcilranL
paLierrLs and,/c¡r ones ttrat tended tcl trave pain of a mclre aLypÍcal
or inlracIabIe nat rlre, Th j.s waii because, in lhe clinical
situaLíorr, Lhe tre¿turent, plarr of these particular cases Iias Lo be
very L:aref,rlJ-y cr.:neidered. Ib may ofben be better, wibh these
patients, lcl offer syrnpaLhetic and sympLonatic care and, if
l.)ossibIe, pursue a pì-an lhal m;ry irelp any psychological problerns
Lhaí they may have. 'vJiLtr l:ÌrÍs in nrind, Lhis study lried to
develop a cliscrininanl- fu¡rction qcreated from r-he variables tha!
had beer¡ recorded) Lhat could be used Lo prospectively identify




1. TL¡e I'iorntal Tenpor'onarrilibular Joirrt
'l'he l--enrpcrrcrflranrribular joint- (TI{J) is structuralJ-y and
functionally one of lhe most inLricaLe, and most. used, joinLs in
bhe truman body. I¡- enables bot-h hinging and sliding movemenLs.
It is urrique irr Lhat iLs arLicul-ating complexes are functionally
Iinked. by Lhe occ'rl-uo-ion of leeth as well as bhrough Lhe joinl
iise!.f (Browir, i965i Schrwartz and Marbach, I965).
The articular sr-rríaces are the glenoitl fossa and articular
eminerrce of Lhe temporal bone arrd Lhe articular surface of the
condyloid process of the n¡andible. The joint cavily is rlivided
inlo superior arrd inferior compartmenls by Lhe inter-articular
disc anil bhe [olal cavi Ly is encapsuJ.ated by a tibrous capsule
whic}¡ is reirrforced by a strong lateral J-igament and less firmly
by a ured i aI I iganrenl .
( i ) Tlre I'larrdibular Condyle
The adrrÌt mandibular condyle varies considerabty in sÍze and
shape. ït is roughly elliptical when viewed from above, and
generally convex boÞh antero-posteriorly andmedio-latera1ly.
Conriylar dimensiorrs average 1Omm (range 5.Smm iómm)
anLero-posteriorly, and 20mm (range 13mn - 25mm) mediolaterally
(Oberg eL aI. , i97 I). The l-ong axis of the condyle is alnrost at
ríghl antles to lhe plane of the mandibular ranus.
A thin layer of compact cort ical
surface, and brabecul-ae
plate comprises the bony
of cancellous bone arearticular
orientated perpendicularly to this plate. The interLrabecular
i .;'
tissue consisLs of haemopoiet.ic arrd fatty narrow, the proporlic.rns
varying wir-h åge (Gt'Íf iin el- al., i975). Ttie bony surf ace is
covered, rrüt by hyaline carLilage as in nosL c¡l]rer synovial
joinLs, t¡ul- h,y a Iayer of mal-ure, densely coÌIagenous f ibrous
t-issue. Irr the regiorr c¡f t,he cc¡nvexity of Lhe condyle Lhere is a
layer of fibro-carlilage lying deep l-o ilre surface fibrous Lissue
and Lri-ending wi Lh Ll¡e bony errd-plate.
BeIween tL¡e :5upErficial and deep Lissue J.ayers lies an
interrnediate zone of cells f. orming a thin but distinct, J.ayer
whictr ltae been ternred Ehe prolif erar-ive zone IBlackwood I9Éró(a) j,
arrd Lhese cell-s are capabLe of prol-iferative activity thrclughou[
life. PosteriorJ.y and e.Lsewhere in areas thab do noL contact the
artÍcurar e¡ninerrce during function, the surface fibrous Lissue is
applÍed direcLly Lo bone and mertes imperceplibly wiLh t_he
mandibular periosteurrr (MoffeLt et al., 1964),
Lllt rastrucLural investÍgatÍons have shown bhat the articular
surface of the condyJ.e reveals a dense meshwork of burrdles of
collagerr f ibrils ini:erspersed wibh f ibroblasbs (ToIl_er 1977).
The collagen fibre density is far greater than in normal
arlicular hyaline carLilage and Ehere is very little ground
EubsLance lying between the collagen fibrils ar¡d Lhe fibroblasts.




is a narrow zone of faintl-y fibrillar naterial
It varies fron
elect,ron dense than ground substance and has a
ium-2um in thickness.
At l.he non-weighb bearing posterÍor articular surface of the
condyle, t,he entire surface is
oplendens broader, and cell-uIar
rrear LÌ¡e surface (TolleL, 1911).
of a Looser texture, Lhe Lamína





and f-he cr-rnvexi Ly
averate dirtensions
19mm (range ÌZmm -
are greaLer Ltiarr those
23mm) antero-pos l'-erior1y,
cc¡ncaviLy of lhe arLicular fossa posLeriorly
of |-,he arEicular eminence anteriorly. The
of Lhe condyle being
I 8mmand 23mm (range
- 28mrr) medic¡lateraIJ-y (0berg et a1. , 1971).
I'he br¡ne of lhe fossa is generally very thin and covered by a
Iayer oi perÍosteurn. AnLeriorIy, the covering of the articular
eminence is much lhicker wiLh layers analagous lo lhose described
in Lhe condyle.
(iii) The Articrrlar Disc
The arl-icular dísc is a dense, sheet of fibrous tissue filling the
space beLweerr LL¡e opposed arLicular surfaces. It is roughly
elliplical wilh a t,hin central area and bhickened peripheries,
especially anteriorly and posteriorly. Posteriorly the disc
upliEs into an upper Lamina attaching to lhe margin of the
squamo-tympanic fissure, and a lower lamina which blends with Lhe
periosleum of the posLerior surface of the condylar neck.
Anteriorly it aLtaches to the anterior edge of the articular
eminence above, and bhe articuLar margín of the condyle below.
lfedially and laterally the disc blends with the capsule arrd botlt
Ehen aLbach bc¡ Lhe medial and lateral Poles of the condyle.
Fibres of the Laleral pterytoid muscle inserL into the anterior
and ¡nedial edges of lhe disc.
(iv) The JoinL Capeule and LigamenLs
Anteriorl.y and posleriorly bhe joint capsule is t,hin and composed
principally of Lhe anterior and posterior par[s of lhe disc.
Medially and Iaterally it- is slrengLhened by lhe capsular
Ligarnents, The Iateral ligament is especialJ-y strong and is
lermed the Lemporomandibular lÍganent.
( v ) The !ìynoviaì. Mernl¡rarre
According Lo rlrif f-in el aI. (1975), aIl Þhe ínbernal joinl
surf acee, except f or +"hose acLuaJ-Iy in articulatÍorr, are lined by
ByrrLlvi;åi. nembranç, They slait nÐtnd hh¿l:, ths intermediaL.e and
posterior bands of the disc are lined by fibrous synovial
menrbrane r a varier"y f ound on arf,icular surf aceg which are subjeet
to pressure.
2. Remodellins rrf the TÌlJ
Remodelling is a process of biological adapt,ion to aLtered
environmental- circumsLances and Moffett (1966) Ì¡as defirred
arLicular remodelling as the norphoJ.ogÍcaI adapbion of joints in
response Lo bio¡nechanical stress.
In lhe jaws there are generally sitnificanb alterations in the
den[ilior¡ during the course of Iife arrd the temporomandibular
joinLs are subjected Eo greaL variations Ín their arLiculabing
elements. This results in a slow but continuous remodelling which
appears to occur in these joinEs Lhroughoul life. Such adaplation
seems generally aimed at maintairring the joint in a state of
heal l'.h with acceptable f unctional capacity, However, where the
stimulus to remodelling is excessive, or Lhe adaptive capability
of the joint tissues is reduced by âgE, disease, or oLtrer
f acr-ors, i L appears r-hat the resuLtant struÇtura1 changes may
occur Lo a pat,hc.rlogicai ext,errt witÌr subsequent development of
{-)sleo¿rr¡-hritis [Ëlackwood, I96É,(b) t MeikIe , L9 t-9J.
( i ) IrrcÍclence
ExanÍnalion of both auLopsy arrd skeletal materiar has shown lhal
adaptive renrodelJ-ing changes are virEualJ.y ubiquiLous irr lhe
adulb Tt{'T Moffetl et al. (L964) pubLished the resulLs of a sEudy
on 3/+ LernporomandiLrular joinls c¡blained at autopsy of subjecIs
aged 45-8ì. years. Every specimen exhibi l-ed microscopic evidence
of remodelling activiLy in some area c¡f the arLicular t.issue arrcl
subchondral bone, ånd in many, the resultant changes were visible
macroscopically. Blackwood ( I9ó3 ) described hisEologic
remodell-ing changes in mosl of t,he adult maLerial examined in his
series of 530 marrdibular joints obtained aL autopsy. rr¡ a sirnÍlar
examinaLir:ln of L02 mandibular joints aL autopsy from subjecls
aged 20-93 years, Oberg et aI . (L91 I ) noted macroscopic signs of
advanr:ed ar t icular remodelL ing in 57 joint,s and at a histologic
leveÌ ehanges were observed Lo a much greater extent than this.
llacAÌisEer (i954), in one c¡f lhe earliest sbudies of thÍs type,
examined 69 TMJ's from 64 cadavers and found histological
abnormalities in 60 of Lhese joints.
Temporal and condyJ-ar joint components Ì{ere generaLly observed to
have more or less equal- incidence of histologic remodellinS
changes in !he above etudies, However, several workers, includÍng
Oberg et aI. ( 197I ) , Bean el aI. (I97 t- ) , Hansson and Oberg
(1911), and lledel et al. (1978), found a greater incidence of
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rnac roacop i cal lY
rather Ehan in
observable remodelling change in the condyle
the temporal articular eurface.
(ii) The llechaniem of Remodelling
Articular remodelling hae been classified by Johnson (1962) inLo
three catetories; progreesÍve, regresBive and circunferential '
Although Johnson referred Èo joints lined by hyaline ailicular
cartilage, lloffeLt et aI (I9ó4) and Blackwood II9óó] confirmed
bhe presence of aIl Ehree lyPee of remodetling in Ehe mandibular
joint s.
The followint descripLions of Lhe histolotic features of
remodelling in Lhe hunan TllJ are baeed on those given by l'loffett
eE al Q964) and BLackwood tl96ó1.
-Protreesive RemodeII ing
This results from excessive Proliferation and formation of new
carbilage with subsequent convergion to subchondral bone, thereby
adding to bhe length of the bone.
The first changee occur in the cells of the Proliferative zone'
t,here being marked hyPerErophy with increased matrix production
and ceLlular proliferation. This eventually resulte in a
bhickening of lhe subjacenb fibro-cartilaginous Iayer which is in
turn followed by an advance of mineralization into the newly
formed Lissue. In Ehe normal joinb t,he mineralizing front
advances evenl.y inlo the fibro-cartilate, its eurface rernaining
parallel Èo the arLicular surface. Ìlineralization continues unbil
the width of unmineral. ized f il¡ro-cartiì.age returns to nornaL.
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llhile Lhese changes occur deep in lhe articular eoft tiseues,
l-here are no apparent alEeratione in the covering articular
layer, the thicknese of which remaina renarkably conetant. I|hen
remodelling activiEy ceas€g, Lhe proliferative zone also returns
to ite normal width. ParL, or alI' of Lhe nineralized cartilate'
is eventually replaced through endochondral bone fornaLion' wilh
the result that the subchondral Plabe of bone advenc€g'towards
Ehe joinb caviEy.
In older joinbs, especially Lhoee with hislological evidence of
osLeoarthritis, the above patLern of changee is nuch
more irreguLar.
-Regrees ive RemodeJ-I ing
lfhereas protressive rernodelling seeInB Eo be initiabed in !he
erticular eoft tissue, wiLh aBsociated changes epPeering later in
Ehe bone, the process apPears reversed in regresBive remodelling.
0sLeoclastic resorPtion of subchondral bone and mineralized
carEilage is Ehe earliest recognisable change. This conLinueg
until a defecb fitled by vaecuLar undifferentiated meBenchymaL
Liesue is produced. The nesenchyrne then different,iates into bhe
Bane mixture of fibrous connective Lissue and fibrocartilage seen
in t,he overlying articular tissue. Eventual. Iy, t,he subchondral
cortical pl,ate ie rePlaced al a lower level. than before and ao a




the surface articular zone remaine inLact
Lo the chanteg occur ing beneath i [ "
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rted.r-¡ct ic:rr" ,¡f Lhe arlicrrlar Li¡¡sue Lo its riortnal thickness occurs
å9 Lltrr suriace i.ayers are worn away.
-Per ipherai Remoil*l Iirrg
Feripheral or ¡:ircr¡mierential reniodelling produces an increased
di arnet er o f Ltie chortdro-c)sseous jurrct iorl . It begins as a
!:.Ìiickening uf. Ehe fibrt-i-carbilaginorrs zone wiIh an Íncrease in
thickness of the rrrirreralised J.ayer ext.errding outwards fronr the
art-,ÍcuIaI'region. This occurÞ in a similar fashion Lo thaf; seen
in pr.ogressive rëiItQdellÍ¡8. The nei+ì.y mineralizecì carLilage is
replaced by bone bub lliefe is also sj.mull-anet¡us Periosbeai bone
åppositÌoii, Irr this way r:sLeoPhyLic liPPirrg clevelclps ald large
rrrllgr6wLhs nìay form which, in oltjer påbienls, consisl entirely of
bone wibir an ÍnLact arLicular coverÍng. As wiLhr otlier varieties
of remoctetl ing, l-he surf ace ar !icuiar layer remains Íntacl-, and
passively follows thie changes beneath it, while niaintairring a
remarkah,Ly uni fornt Lhickness.
Carlsson and überg (i919) conclude Eheir review of lhe liEerature
on remoclelling in the TMJ witlt this slateinent:
"A1i bhese sluclies Ðn skull and aul-oPsy mat,erials have shown t'hab
remodeLling of lhe Tl'!J is very common and they strongly Índicate
I.hal ib is relaLed Lo conditions in lhe denlition and Lo
furrclions of the urasticatory system." These auLtrors believe that
chante in functional stresses wilhin the ioint, induced by
alterations in the dentition or function of the jaws, acLivates
Lhe undiffere¡t.ialed mesenchyme of Ehe ProliferaEive zone seen in
Lhe condylar art icular surf'ace ånd Lo e lesser exterit Lhe
articular eminence (Flansson and Nordstrom, 1917) '
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3. 0s teoar lhr i I is of the TMJ
( i ) Incidence
0sbeoarEhrilis (OA) is a non-inflamnatory disorder of movable
joints, characLerÍzed by deLerioraLion and abrasion of the
articular sofl-biesue Eurface, in conjunction wiLh remodelling of
bhe under}ying bone (sokoloff 1969, I979). TMJ remodellint may
gradual.Iy develop to oA It nâyr therefore, be difficult to
distinguish between PaLl¡ologic and adaptive changee in bhe joinl
(CarIsson et- aI, I9óB; Heikle, 1979). 0A may also supervene on
other types of pre-exietinS joinl damage and in such instances is
bermed secondary 0A Primary 0A ie considered to be idiopabhic,
non-speci fic and not rel-ated to Lrauma or to any oLher
predieposing articular aeLiologica] factors'
The TMJ ie conmonly affected by oA. However, it apparently does
not constiÈute a major clinical problem. ToIIer (I974) suggested
bhat 0A of the TMJ was often not recognised. In his review of
2000 TMJ Dysfunction pat,ients, only 8!ß were diagnosed ag having
04. Autopsy resultB have indicated that remodelling commenced in
moeL joints at around 20 years of age (MoskowiEz, 1979). The
incidence increaeed frorn minimal at about 20, Lo about I00f at
80-90 years of age (coIlins, 1949¡ Mogkowitz, 1979). Hoekowitz
(1979) cited a radiographic survey of hande and feeL that found
0A in 3716'¿f lhe adull joints investigated. However, Cobb eL al'
(1957) found that only 30% of paliente with radiographic changes
in hands, wrieLs or kneeg had complained of Pain.
An even sex incidence of 0A in the jointe of patients has




Gordon , i968). '¡Ihen the TMJ was investigated specif icaLly,
Lysell (I9i1) also found that fhere was an even sex disbribubion.
However, 0gus ('1919) an<l Kopp iI911 (c)l indicated a female
clominance, alLhough this may reflecl a biased sample population
(that is, most 'IMJ Dysfunction groups would have more females
bhan males), In i963, Bfackwood conducted a histopathological
study in which he found a 40% incidence of 0A in the TMJ of
palients over 40 years of age, but he found that the disease was
rare before 40 years of age, He also found a sex bias with
females being more prevalent fhan ma]es. Oberg eb al. (1971),
using maçroscopic techniques, noted a 22% incidence of 0A and
female incidence was grealer than maIe. lleÍsengreen (1975), when
investigaLÍrrg excised TllJ discs, f ound no evidence of 0A up t.o 40
years of age, but he noted a 33% incidence thereafter. FemaIe
numbers were greater than male. Bean eL al. (1977) exanined 20
mandibufar joÍnls and found a 457l incidence of 0A Ín Índividuals
çver 44 yeårs.
A number of studies have reported that the radiographic incidence
of 0A is in a similar proportion to autopsy studies. There are
no specific crileria accepted for radiographic diagnosis
(Carlsson and 0berg, IgJg), and it has been pointed out that
radiographic diagnosis will normally exclude cases where soft
tissue lesions are piesent, bul where there are no eignificant
bony aIt-eraLions (Lindvall eE aI, I976). Madsen (1966) reported
a 13.5% incidence and Ericson and Lundberg (1968) noted a 447t
incidence of radiographic change to lhe joint. However, lhe
lalter changes may have been more than only 0A Studies thaL have
looked at pabienls with TMJ Dysfunction, have reported that
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approxinetely l0% of those PatienLs have had radiograPhic changee
considered to be 0A (Takada et aI, I97i; Brooke, I9l7). Toller
(i973) reported a figure of B%.
(ii) Symploms
The presence of OA in the TMJ may no| be accompanied by cLinical
syrnpLons. llhen synptoms are present, they consiet of Pain in the
joinb and the associaied muscles. The Jaw may be "8tiff" and
difficult to open, JoÍnl "8ounds" may be heard durint jaw
movement (Carleson et aI, 1919). These 'featureg are sinilar to
TI,IJ Dysf unction (Greene eL â1, I969; CarIsson, I980). Joint
crepitation may be a guide bo TMJ Dysfunction and 0A IToIler,
1973; Kopp, I977 (b) (c)1. However, KoPp LI977 (b) (c)l cc¡utd
noE disbintuieh, by nereLy using crePitation, between paLients
whour he thought had 0A and those with TMJ Dysfunction.
Never-the-Iese, crePitation has been mentioned as a clinical
eympLom of TMJ Dysfunction (HeIkino, I974 (a) (b) (c) (d); Gosa,
I974i DeBoever , 1979) "
flgus and Toller (t98l) considered t,hat Pain in Èhe ioint could
originate within it as a reeulL of defornalion of the capsule
(consequenl to overloading). RepeÈiLious overloading nay result
from muecLe hyperactiviLy which could relate to emotional and/or
stressful conditions. Qgue and Tolter ( I98l ) therefore'
considered TtlJ Dysfunclion and 0A aa a sintle problem called
"Ìfandibular Strees Syndrome". It is aPParent lhat t'he majority
ç¡f reporLe have indicated thaL there are no Particular clinical
Bitns or symptoms Ehat can be associated wibh either only 0A or
TMJ DysfuncLion. Therefore, at this time there does noL seem to
be any
f rcrm 0A
bo t h T'MJ
has some
reliabl-e way tcr
of the Tf{J. As
arrd
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clinÍcal.ly dif' ferentiate T'MJ DysfuncLion
$uchr the sugtesbion by Ogus (1979) fnat
0A should be corrsidered as orre condif_ionDysfuncLion
nrer i [ . Thi s is particuJ-"rrly
0A of the TtlJor
scr in Lhe earlier stages of
and also irr paLierrt,s without
In Lhese speci fic cases










broadly cons itlered condition.
Aetic.rlogy
-Loc a.l-
(a) Mechanical J.oading. I'his factor tras been conside¡-etl
Lhe most imporlanL factor irr 0A (BolLett, 1969; Carfsson
ef al-, I9l'.)), Reports have indicated that bhere appeared
ter be an associatÍon between tooLfr loss arrd QA of the
TI'IJ (Aberberg eL al , '1969 i Oberg el a1 , I97L; Me jers jo
and Hc¡llender , L984) . Presumably, thi s \{as due Lo
increased loading or a changed clirection of the Ioad on
the TFIJ components (Hekneby, 1914). Thie factor nay be
Ltie genesis of remodeJ-Iing and 0A changes, which is in
accordance wilh studies of experimental 0A irr knee
joÍnbs of dogs (McDevitt and Muir, I916). However, the
assocÍatiorr between tooLh lr:ss and 0A has been disputed
by l-he evidence of Toller, (7973); and Ericson and
Luntlberg ( I968 ) . As menLioned previously, it is
diffÍcult Lo obtain ån accuraEe cLinical diagnosis of 0A
in Ll¡e 'II'li, arrd more credence ehor¡Id be placed on
autnPl,¡-y l¡1:r-tdies, lfr.¡s¡:1e hyFeraçi:.iVj.ty m¡y aler rlåu'E ;l
ioading f actor on lhe TIIJ. 'Ihis associat-ion lras been
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sugtested by ToIIer (1973,L977 ) and led to Ogue and
ToIler ( l98l ) eugtesþint bhal 0A and TUJ Dvsfunction
wère one condition.
(b) Joinl deformily by trauma may lead to 0A ([lorth,
I979). Conversely, KreuLziter and Mahan (I975)
eu8gested trauma had little role to play in bR Joint
deformity by oLher factors (i.e. arLhritides) such ae
rheunatoid arlhritis, infection, haemoPhilia, gout '
condylar hyperplaeia or hyPoPlasia ehould be
differentiat,ed fron 04.
-Syet erni c
(a) Age has been shown in nany etudies bo be positively
correl-ated to OA (Blackwoodo I963¡ 0berg eL aI, I97l;
Lleisengreen, I975).
(b) Heredi[y may Play some parL in 0A ae there are
dietinct fanil.ial tendencies (Stecher' 1955i KeIItren et
âI, I9ó3). Thie area is eonewhat contenLious (Brook'
1977; Chalmers and Blair, I974).
(c) Obeeity ie also a very contenÈious area wiLh no
specific agreement in the literaLure on the various
joints Èhroughout the body (Sokoloff et' âI, I960;
Kellgren, l9óI; Seifert et al, I969; llalLon ' 1979) '
Muir (1981) failed to ehow any associat'ion for the
T.ll.Joint.
.t ìq
(d) Endocrine facLors may be involved. Gordon (19ó8)
showed an equal sex dÍslribution of 0A in joinbs.
However, Lhere have been reports of sex differences in
l--he tlA of lhe TMJ This has been inLerpreled as an
endocrine variable. Also, diabeLes has been mentioned
as a fact-or (Silberberg and Silberberg, 1964).
A general view (Acheson and Collart , L9l5), would be that local
facEors (parbicularly mechanical) in combinaLion with systemic
factors (particularly age) have some degree of infLuence on the
progression of 0A in the T.M.Joint.
4. TMJ Radioeraphy
It has been advocaLed bhat radiographs should be taken of
patients with pain and other symplorns in the TMJ area in order to
eliminate gross palhology such as fraetures or Lumors (Goss,
'!914; DeBoever, i979). However, Lhe use of radiographs for
ciÍagnosis of Lhe causative Factors of TMJ Dysfunction such as
csndylar malpositior¡ wiLhin the fossa as has been proposed by
Rickells (1964) and lfeinberg II?79 (a) (b) (c), i980 (a) (b) (c)]
is very much a matÈer of contentÍorr (Lindblom, 19ó0; Taylor et
aI, I972; MoIoney, 1985). The argument is lwo-foId. Firstly,
whether there is enough accuracy in any radiographic technique to
diagnose specific problems of the TMJ and joint space. Secondly,
whether the spacial relationship of the condyle to the fossa has
anybhing to do with THJ Dysfunction. Kovaleski et aI (1976),
Blaschke and Blaschke ( L98i ) , Hansson et aI ( I983 ) , llestesson
(i982), Katz et aL (1.983), Dixon et a1 (I984) showed no
coneistenl pattern of condylar concentricity within Lhe fossa.
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Tveíto (ig|4) showed Tl'lJ radiographic techniques to be limited,
especiatly wilh respect bo joint space'
The other problem concerning Tt{J Dysfunction and radiotraphy'
relates t,o ilre damage of lhe TMJ. Laskin (1979) fell that
generally there was a lack of radiograPhic' evidence that joint
change c¡ccurred with 1'MJ DysfunctÍon. However, he aÌso su8tested
that persistenl 'fMJ Dysf unction could lead to 0A of the TÌ'lJ '
albhough l.lejersjo and Holfender (I964) found lhat "clinicaI
dysfunction showed poor correlation with the radiographic
f Índings".
( i ) Techniques
Rarliography olf Lhe TMJ is difficulL because bhe joint is three
dimensional and radiographs are two dimensional. In most views
bhere is superimposibion of the cranial base thalr obstructs the
picture of the Tl,lJ. The clÍnicaI problem of radiological
interpretation is also made Particularly difficult by ihe fact
that bhe appeerance of the "normal" joint' and any joint affected
by 0A "nverlap" radiographically. Rernodelling (norrnal or
pathological) ad.ds further difficulfies to radiograPhic
interpretalion.
campbell (i9ó5) and I'iorbtr (I979) have indicated that assessment
of the TMJ needs two separate radiograPhic views, each at right
angles to lhe other. These views can be lateral joinl
projections (eg: transcranial or transPharynteal), and
anterioposterior projections (eg: Lransmaxillary or
transorbital). The orthopanto¡nograph (0.P.G. ) ie a specialised
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tomograph, which is being used in an increasing number of cases
for broad scans of the maxiltofacial region, in order Eo identify
tross pathology. The 0.P.G. is often.included aa an eseenLial
and routine diagnostic procedure during any dental examination
(,Muir, I98L).
AII radiographic views have been shown to have Iimitations
(CarIsson eL al., l9ó8; TotIer, l9ó9; lleinberS, 1973; Ogus, I975;
Lindvall eL aI , 1976; Bean eb al , L977), and bhis is especially
with regarde !o the TMJ. Never-the-i""", Eckerdal ( 1973)
concluded that laÈeral tomograPhy and conventional radiographic
projeclions made noet aspecls of the TMJ exaninable. This wae
concurred with by Bean et a1 (1977) and llorth (1919). However,
Slanson and Baker (L916) rePorLed an increased radiation hazard
fro¡n using so nany radiographe. Therefore, sorne conPromÍae must
usually be nade and Lhe advantages of better diagnosis muet be
weighed against an increased radiation hazard.
(ii) 0rbhopantornotran
The advantage of using standard 0.P.G.'e for diagnosis of
pathology of the TMJ's is that both joints can be viewed under
near identical radiologicaL condiLions (Tarnmisalo, 1964; UotiIa,
1965 ) . Both Lhese authors staled that the 0. P. G. produced a
eaÈÍsfacbory lateraf rePresentation of bhe TMJ But, tJorth (L979)
believed tha! an O.P.G. should be ueed only in conjunction with
ot,her radiographic proJect ione. However, BIair and chalnerg
(1972) thou8ht tha! the O.P.G. was aa effeclive aB tranacranial
views "provided that Ehe joint can be seen". uotila (1964)





i s not Poss ibleof the joint sPece
1963), and the glenoid fossa is not well
l{uir(1981)recentlyconc]udedaSurveyusingstandard0.P.G',s
to sEudy the TI'IJ of a nornal population samPle (control ) and a
sample of TMJ Dysfunclion patienLs, In br:lh the control and
exPerinental grouPs, hê found |hat Lhere were nany more
varialions from the normal siLualion l-han Previously reporLed'
The results were scored As eiLher "no Change", "miId" of
,,Éevere", ântl encompassed six differenþ classificalions of
patholoty which are listed and explained more fully in chapter
VI. l'luir (I98i) found that "statisEicaLly sitnificant
differences between the pain and pain-free grouPs were observed
fori osLeoPhytes in subjecLs over Ehe age of 40 yeers' erosions
irr aII groups, and for flaLtening and sclerosis in individuals










As nore has been elucida[ed aboul the aetiology of TMJ
Dysfunction, the corrcepLs regarding the syndrome have altered,
especialy over bhe last decade. Ln the late 1960' s and early
I970's epidemioì.ogical research investigated the differencee in
Lhe frequency and Lhe types of symptoms t-hat occured wiLh
patienLs whc¡ had TMJ Dysfunction, The studies used "patienL"
populaEions (Carraro et âI, Lc)()g ) and "normal" populations
fHelkino, L9]4 (a) (b) (c) (d)1. Helkino found thaL up to 88% of
a parl-icular popuJ-ation had signs of clinical dysfunction and
lhaL 22% could be graded as having severe sympLoms. It has also
been pcrinted c¡ut (Goss, L974), þhat nore people have symptons
than seek treatmenb and that many of the patients ere between
20-30 years of age. Most studies have shown Lhat nore women
present for treatment than men, aJ.though Helkimo tI974 (c)J found
lhab Lhe clinical signs of TMJ Dysfunction were equal amongst the
sexes.
The dilemna facing researchers and clinicians in Ìocalizing bhe
causative facLors was acknowledged by Ueinberg, [1980 (c)], when
he staLed lhai- the scienti f ic rnethodology of " ( I ) hypothesis (2)
isolation of variables (3) experimental data (4) statistical
analysis and (5) conclusÍons" could net be ideally obtained in
the cLinical situaLion. This, of course, is not neceesarily
true, although ib must be admitted that to satisfy these criteria
is extrernely difficull. Unfortunately, after recognising the
basic principle of scientific research, I.leinberg tended to rely
on "empirical" methodoloay to obtain hie resulle. This sort of
approach has been lypical with rnuch of the documented research on
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Tl'lJ Dysfunction. The literature has been cl-uLtered with nany
r-¡nscienLific, yel dogmalic, lheories that simply have Little
validitv or credibiLity. such is the phiLosophical dilenma facing
¡-he clinician who wishes Lo understand the aetiology of, and bhe
treaLmenl for TMJ DysfuncLion. This wiLl be expanded upon in
mr:re detail in later chapters.
rl wouid be fair r-o say thaL many of lhe publicalions on the
topÍc of rMJ Dysfunction have been either tt¡eoretical reviews
which have not rel.ated lheory to crinicar studies of breatment,
and ouLcone, or merel-y detailed clinical assessments which
describe the success or failure of treatments which have
predominantly foJ-Lowed ernpiricar guiderines. The later reporLs
t.end to evol-ve a theory that sat,isfactorily justifies Èhe
LreatmenL approach. The resurt is that much of the work done in
Lhe area of rMJ DysfuncLion has not been satisfactory and has led
to lhe problem of establishing a nexus between theory and
practice.
The symptoms of TMJ Dysfunction have been recognised for a 1ong
tine, and it has already been nentioned that there are numerous
hypotheses regarding Èhe aetiology of the disease. Although
Hippocrates wes probably the first author to mention the symptoms
of Tl{J DysfuncIion, Costen (i934, I936), was the first to attempt
a plausible explanation for the group of sympboms. Since then,
other authors have inpJ.icated the rore of dentar occrueion
(PoaseIt, L97l ) , displacenenls of nandibular condyles and,/or
meniscus, ll,leinberg, I976, I979 (a) (b) (c) , 1980 (a) (b) (c) I
and muscle hyperactivity (Laskin, I969). As well, psychological
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facLors in the responae Lo strese and anxiety have been nentioned
(MouIton, I955 i Laekin , L969; Clarke , L982; SPecuIand, 1983,
r984).
Helkimo 11974 (a) (b) (c) (d)l developed differenL indices thab
al.l.owed estimaLione Lo be uìade of the synPtonoloty of TllJ
Dysfunclion. Theee indicee allowed lhe clinician to quåntitate
the symptons with a high degree of reliability (KoPP, 1974). As
already menbioned, Lheee indices relabed to the Patient'g
perception of the problem (Ai) and the clinicÍan's findings (Di).
The reproducibility and ugefulness of Lhese indicee were
confirmed by Kopp,1L974, L977 (a)l when he concluded thal it was
r€agonably accuraLe, and an accePtable scientific methodology to
use questionnaires and clinical symptoms to aesess the extenL of
TMJ Dysfunction'
Psychological traite have been given more attention in the laet
two decades. FacLors such as emotion, individual Personality' and
Btress have been acknowledged as primary factors in some cases of
TMJ Dysfunction (Gose , I974). Recently' Eolne qualitative and
quantitative meaaureB of Lhese factors have been introduced.
Speculand et aI (I9i9, I98I, I983' i984) have described methode
of pgychological testint that idenIified and/or categorised
patients, psychological profiles. t{ith the uee of this tyPe of
analysie it ie IikeIy bhat bhe exact involvement of psychological
factors and their relationship to TMJ dyefunction may eventually
be determined.
Carlsson eL aI (1979) have euggeeted.t,hat changes that occur to
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ihe TMJ may be of a prinary or secondary nature, and may or may
not be aesociaLed with hyperactívity of bhe masbicaLory Inuscles.
Laskin (I969) thought abouL 5% of ll.P.D. Patients had TMJ
involvement. Brooke el aI (}977) thoughl Ehat pabhology of bhe
joint or condyleg was low or non-exigtant. Some etudies have even
excluded patienls with f rank Tt'lJ Patholoty (Brooke et aI , 1977).
However, Carlseo¡ (1980), concLuded thaf pathological invbLvenent
of lhe TMJ may be quite high, particularly since radiographs lead
to an under diagnosie of joint probleme. Autopsy maberial
indicabed 22i( of caseg had paLhological "h"ng"" 
to lhe Tl{J (Oberg
et al, l97I ).
This higher fÍgure wae confirmed by Huir (198I) who carried out
etudiee on the radiolotic agpectg of the T.Ì1. Joint. He conpared
hie findi.nge of paLients with Tl'tJ Dysfunction, to a normal
control grouP. Hie studiee proved to be enlightening as he found
a high percentage of minor joint changea in both the control and
experimental groups. However, the number of troaa chanteg were
Iow in either trouP. Ìluir noted that the incidence of specific
changee wag treater for the TMJ Dyefunction trouP conPared to Lhe
conLrol troup. The conclusion can therefore be drawn that minor
norphologic changes in the THJ are rel.aLivel.y common in TllJ
Dyefunction patienLs. These chantes may be secondary and due bo
either patholoty, degenerative change or remodelling. IL has
been sugtested that, T"Ù1.J pathology may account for the lack of
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into account, parLicularly those done
beconee obvioue thaÈ TÌ'lJ DysfuncLion
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invol-ves a large percenLage of people in the population. Those
persons may or may not perceive pain or any associated problems.
The clinical. symptoms and signs of dysfunction nay involve the
muscl"es of fhe head and neck, the TMJ, the teeth and/or the
periodontiun. In other words, the whole masticatory apparaLus may
be affected and,/or involved in the aetiology and lhe
sympLomatology of TMJ DyefuncLion.
2. Theories of AeLology
(i) "Costen's Syndrome"
The sympLoms of TMJ Dysfunction were initially documented many
years ago wÍLh Hippocrates, in the Sth Century 8.C., perhaps
being tt¡e f irsE person to do so (Ruffer, L92l). In the l9th
Century A.D., several authors reported s¡nptons that, in
retrospect, could be associated with TMJ Dysfunction (Cr"ne,
iB54; Malgaigrr, I855; and Tomes, I887). These reports continued
in Ihe ear]y I900's (BlaÍr, l9I2i Brown, I9l8; Summa, l9i8;
Prentiss, l9t8; Pringle, 1919) , and in the 1920' s there were
severaL reports that indicated Lhat TFÍJ Dysfunction may involve
the exLernal audiLory meelug (Monson, 1920 i tlrishl, 1920 ¡ Smith,
1925¡ Decker, L925; Goodfreind, 1932). The culmination of these
reports cane in !934, when Costen reported that over-closure of
lhe bite may affect the ears and sinuses. He expanded on his
Lheory in 1936 with a more extensive number of case reports. His
explanaBion of the syrnptomatology of TMJ DysfuncLion (called
Costen's Syndrome) was largely based on clinical impreseion and
the fact that the problens were largely relieved by altering bhe
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bite and correcting over-closure. He postulated þhat
c'rver-closure of the occlusal vertical dimension put undue
pressure by the cc¡ndyle on the nerves, blood vesseLs, and other-
sf-rucLures relaLed to bhe joinb. This pressure thereby gave rise
Lo the sympLoms of the syndrome. This theory was easenLially
accepLed and remained unchallenged for some years.
Costerr's ideas were questioned by ShapÍro and Truex, (1943) and
Harvey, (1948). They independentLy concLuded thal Ehe TùlJ was
not direcLly invol-ved wiLh symptoms involving the ear. However,
it was Sicher (1948) and Zimmereman (195I) who finally showed
with anatomicaL evidence that the proposed aetiology of the
syndrome could not be explaÍned as Costen had described it. Ib
was simpl-y noL physicaLLy possible for the condyle to place
pressure on the various anatonical structures as Costen had
postulated. Sicher euggested that the pain came from spasn of
I,he muscles, which was often a secondary effect caused by
malocclus Í on .
(ii) "TMJ Pain Dysfunction Syndrorne"
SchwarLz (1955,1959) considered thal "TMJ Pain Dysfunction
Syndrome" was often caused by tension and he considered that
occlusaL factors played onLy a contributory roIe. He developed
Lhe hypothesis that there were nany inter-reIaLed factors
involved with the syndrome. These he classified aB !
predisposing facLors (eg: psychologicaL); conbtributing factors
(eg: malocel-usion); precipitating factors (et¡ jaw stretch or
alteration bo Ehe occlusion) i and aggravating factors (egr either
physically or psychologically traumatic treatment).
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'Ihe sedatory ef f ect of Lopical or irrf ÍItrated lc¡cal anaesthetic
solutions or Êprays which were applied to Lhe involved nruscles
supported his tLreory Lhat lnuscle spasm caused pain. His
asserticln Lhab the psyche of l-he palient could be involved led lo
f urther extensiorrs of Lhe Lheories of Tl'lJ Dysf unct ion. In I955,
llr;rrlton who worked wiLh S':hwartz r also published a påper which
furLher implicat-e¿ psycfrofogical factors aÞ a major aetioLogical
f acl-or inf luencing l-he syndrome.
(iii) "Psychophysiolclgic Theory"
Laskin, (1969) proposed thaE masLicatory muscle spasm was Lhe
prirne factor in TMJ DysfurrcLÍon. He thought that the dysfunction
was a funr:tional psycho--ptiysioJ.ogical disease stemnring from
muscl,e fatigue whicÌr was a consequence of psychologically
orienLaled Lension-relieving habifs. This muscle fatigue
developetl into spasm and then to pairr. 0rganic changes reLated
to Lhe syndrome were said Eo be a Eecondary phenomena and he
cc¡nceived lfre name "Myofascial Pain Dysfunct ion Syndrome"
(H.P.D.).
The effecl of st-ress and its ability to increase tension in
non-masticatory nuscles had been reported by GoJ.dsteirr et al
iI964) and GoldsLein (i965). This had lhen lreen related to
masticaLory muscles by Yernm (I969, (a) (b), L91!). These reporLs
alI added emphasis to Laskin's argumenls. Since Ehen, many
auLhors have shown thaL TMJ Dysfunction patients may have
personaLity traiLs lhab ere typical of pabients with
psychophysioloBical disorders (LupLorr, 1969; Fine, I9l I (a)
(b);Ror'-hweI1 , i972, 1973; SchwarLz eL aI, L979). FurEhermore,
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other eludies have shown that TMJ Dysfunction patients nay have
more stress-relaled problems (egl nigraines and backaches) than
control troups (Lupton, L969; Berry, 1969). In l97l and 1972,
Greene and Laekin showed that placebo druge, placebo splints and
placebo occlusal adjustments had eignificant therapeutic effecte,
which indicaled an underlying psychological factor in the
aetiolo8y of TMJ Dyefunction. Evaskus and Laskin (I972) alec)
found Lhat higher overnighl urinary steroids and catecholamine
levels were preeenL in TMJ DyefuncLion patienbs comPared Lo
conbrols. As weII, fat igue exper inenÈs showed thal eyrnPborns
similar to those Ín patienLs with M.P.D. could be produced
BXperimentally (Divenfeld, L967i Banasik and Laekin, 1969).
( iv) "lluecLe HyperactÍvity"
Christensen (i967, l97I) produced eymPtoms, similar to those of
TMJ Dysfunction, in palients who were asked to voluntarily trind
bheir Èeeth for 30 ninutes. The conclueion drawn was that lhe
nasticatory muscles were involved in TMJ Dysfunction. However,
Chrisbensen (I98I) has also euggested that lhere is not yet any
conclusive evidence Lhat muecle fatigue Leade' in particular, Lo
muscle spagm ae Laekin (1969) suttesLed. In fact, il may be Lhat
boLh muscle damage and inflammaLion are the cause of pain that is
experienced by TMJ Dysfunclion patients (Berry and Yemm' I97I,
I914; Yemm, 1979). ChrisLensen (198I) reProduced experimental
muecle fabitue and consequent Pain but he also mentioned that
psycholotical factors Beemed to play a role in muscle endurence.
Electromyotraphic studies on TMJ Dyefunction Patients showed that
Lhe maeticaLory muscles responded to streee (Johnson et aI' 1972:'
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Mercuri and Laskin , I9l9) . Others (l.lunro , 1972; Skiba and
Laskin) 1976; Reuben and Laskin, L977) produced evidence that rMJ
Dysfunction patients tended to have hyperactive masticatory
muscl-es and [hab when normal muscre Lone was restored, the
synpLons of dysfunction were reduced. clinical treatment using
physÍot.herapy lended to confÍr¡n [his as well (Trott and Goss,
i978).
Therefore, Lhe experimental and clinical evidence sErongly
suggests a psychophysiological. basis for TMJ Dysfunction, with a
probabre modi f ication that- muscle damage, ralher than spasn, rnëry
cause the pain. However, there sLiIl remains some unexplained
and contenlious points, particularly with regard to the aeLiology
of rnuscle hyperactivity, that require further clarification.
(v) "Occ]usal Dysfunction"
- Condylar displacement
Once the aetiology for costen's syndrorne had been discredited on
anatomical grclunds, nodificaLion of the theory came about
(Hankey, I954; Granger, I958i Thomson, 1959). This modification
Look the forn of focusing attention on occlusal disharnony and
Lhis was carried further by [Ieinberg 11916, 1979, (a) (b) (c)]
who maintained that occlueal problems caused displacemenL of the
condyles from a cenLric position within the glenoid fossa which
in turn, placed compressive forcea on lhe retrocondylar area of
Lhe joint, thÍs Lhen lead to apparent degeneralive changes.
Weinberg has suggesLed that the condyles could be displaced in
any direction.However much of lJeinberg's daba does not stand up
to close examination (Klein et aI, 1970i Koveleski et al , Ig76i
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tslaschke and BJ.aschke¡ i981; lJestesson, I982i Hosson et aI,L983;
Krabzberg eL aI, i983). TveÍto (I974) and more recently Dixon et
aL (1984) concruded that radiographs courd not be meaningfully
used for assessmenb of condyrar posibion in the fossa. Even if
they could, many questions reLating Lo Lleinberg's theory remain
unanswered. For example: I.¡hy ere most symptoms reLated lhe
muscres and noL Lo Lhe joint? l,Ihy are patients distributed by
cerf,ain characlerist-ics such as sex, age and sociar status? [Jhv
is bruxing involved? I,lhy do pJ.acebo treatmenLs have such a
marked success rabe? so many questions remained unanewered bhat
DeBçever (i117?) conclrrded thaf any evidence for Weinberg's thenry
remaÍned unconvincing.
-OcclusaL disharmony
MosL authors have accepted that muscle hyperactivity has some
effect on dysfunction, The reaIIy contentious issue has been
whal aclr-¡alry causes bhe hyperactivity. Ramf jord ( I961) , and
Poursen and 01sen (19ó8) suggested Ít was caused by probrens with
occLusion. They based bheir ideas on Ehe fact that empiricar
treatment by occlusal. adjustment often successfully helped
patients with TMJ Dysfunction. However, they presented IitLIe or
no scientific evidence to support their arguments. Helkimo 11974
(c)l observed thaL up lo 88% of a specific population had
cl-Ínica1 signs of Tl{J DysfunctÍon and although this percentage
fnay approximate the percenbage of the general poputation that
coul,d have occlusal problems, Lhere has not been any conclusive
proof produced that has suggested that occlusal_ problems have a
causal relationship with muscle hyperactivity. 1n fact, much of
the evidence is agaÍnst the hypothesis Ifor exampler peFiodontal
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receptors ere very sensiLive (Lowenetein & Rathkanp, 1955), and
mechanical stimulation actually inhibits jaw closing acLivity
(Ìlabthews, t965) l. Hannam and Matthewe ( 1968) showed that
slimulation PromPted the oPenÍng of the mouth in caLs althouth in
decerebrated cats, it waa shown that eLinulation initiated muscle
contractíon and consequent closing of the mouth. However, thia
result may haVe been en "artefact" effect due to external
sEimulation (Harrieon and Corbin , L942).
None of these feline results have be'en shown or rePeat,ed in
humans for lhe obvious reason that Lhe experiments involved
either decerebrated animalg or animals under general anaesthesia.
Thus, these particular exPeriments do not represent the situation
experienced in TMJ Dyefunction. Nor can they be related to nor¡nal
hurnane, albeiL thal sPinal-damaged humans may be eimíIar. At
besL, these experinents indicate pathway nechanisms. They do not
Bhow how these Pathways may function in the normal eituation.
Therefore, the exPerimente and regulte nentioned have stiII not
shown whether malocelueion caueed bruxing.
Gibbs and Suit (I973) ehowed that excessive Premature contact
cauged a reflex opening of lhe mouth. Rugh et aI (t984) showed
Lhat premaLure contacts did not elicit bruxing. Therefore, the
overall conclueion from that evidence wae that malocclusion or
premature contacts did noL cause hyperactivity of the nugcles.
Thie wae further emphasized by Kardachi et aI (1978) and Bailey
and Rugh (I980). If anythinS, prenature contacts probably caueed
lhe opposite which would have been relaxation. Poulsen and Qlgen
(19ó8) eutteEted Lhat there maybe a diminution of Eensory inpuL
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which could affect the motor pathways that open the mouth. This
could have modified the results discussed above. However, it
woul-d seem thal this dÍd not occur. Poulsen and Olsen (1968)
also suggested that facilitation of motor pathways may have
occurred which couLd have caused muscle contraction. This
however, would have been a short-term occurrence and would have
been unl-ikely to affect any long-term excitat,ion. There was also
an opinion that premature conlacts may have iniliated a new
pathway which would have caused the premature conlact to be
"ground away" (Yemm, l9i9). However, Anderson and Picton (I958)
showed that premature contacts inhibited the force placed on a
boolh. In other words, premature contacts did not cauae
increased pressure on the tooLh.
DeBoever (I979) mentioned lhab occlusal influences may affect TMJ
Dysfunction. He quotes Carlsson et aI (L979) who showed that TMJ
Dysfunction paLienls had more premature conLacts than conbrols.
However it was not shown whether theee contacts were an effect
rather þhan a cause. DeBoever (L979 ) further stabed that
evidence indicated that dental status influenced renodelling of
lhe TMJ and/or 0A of the TMJ. Occlusal ínterferences have also
been reported to cause bruxing but an underlying stress factor
was deemed to be necessary. As previously mentioned, evidence
(RuSh eL aI, 1984) woutd suggest that occlusal interference and
bruxing are not related, although DeBoever (I979) noLed that
renoving interferences could give immediate relief from TMJ
Dysfunction.
Another concept has been that the movernent of the jaw was an
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acquired behaviour paLtern and that fhis movemenL pattern may be
changed after arterations to the occlusion. Hannam et aL LrgiT
(a) (b)l hypothesised that this change in movement could cause an
increase in f-unction and hence would cause hyperactivity in a
local group of muscles. However, no proof has been forthcoming
crrncerning lhis bheory. In I954, Sicher suggested lhat
overcLosure of the mandibre stÍmulated lhe muscles Lo become
hyperactive. There has never been any evidence for this and
there are no known receptors thar courd cause this to happen.
From what has been discussed, it may be understood that rnany
researchers have not been happy to accept the theory that muscLe
hyperactivity was initiated by occlusal probrems. perry eL al,
(I960) showed that hyperactivity of jaw musclea occurred when the
patienL was subjecled to stress, and yemrn (1969, 1969 (a) (b),
1.971) confirmed these observations. However, they nade little
comment about the effect that hyperactivity had, other Lhan that
there was a correl,ation between stress and hyperactivity, and
arso that more TMJ Dysfunction paLients had hyperactivity of
their jaw nuscles. rt was thought that Tl{J Dysfunction patients
may maintain Lheir tense sbate ronger than a normaL conLrol
grouP.
rt has aLso been shown Ehat bruxing correlated to TMJ Dysfunction
(Yemm, 1979 ) uut there is rittre evidence to support any theory
bhal bruxing rel-ates Eo mal.occrusion. rndeed bruxing tends to
"miLr in" the occrusion and thereby eLiminates many occrusaL
dÍsharrnonies. Bruxing may be a centrarly rocaled problem that may
occur in the "lighter" phases of sleep (C1arke , lgg?). lt is
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very rikely lhat bruxing could be related to, or simirar Lo, the
arrn' Ieg and eye movemenLs associated with sleep, arl of which
seem to be orienLated to central nervous systen activity.
Occrusal adjusbments have been said Lo decrease bruxing but a
direcl reraLionship has not been shown. rt is likely that
adjustmenLs merery spread the load over more teeth which
consequentry, decreases the load on any partÍcular tooth (cLarke,
I9BZ), Thue "spreading the Ioad" could be interpreled as
decreasing bruxism. As welr, occLusar adjustmenLs courd be
considered bo be a placebo or counsell.ing procedure, boIh of
which have been shown to have an effect on TMJ Dysfunction
(Laskin and Greene, I972).
Yenm (L979) summarized, therefore, that there was no evidence to
suggest Lhat rMJ Dysfunction resulted fron condyle diepracement.
He further suggesLed that whilst there was aome experimental
support that muscre hyperactivity was the primary cause of
dysfunction, there was no evidence thal this hyperactivity
resulted from marocclusion or occLusal interferences. He
concluded that occrussal dísharnony may be either unrelated or
coincident to Tl{J Dysfunction or perhaps that the disharmony was
caused by t,he muscLe spasn i tsel f . rn f ac! , there hag been rnore
evidence to suggest lhat hyperacLivity was centralry inÍtiated.
3. Epidemiol osy of TMJ Dvs function
studies conducted over the tast fifteen years have highlighted
the incidence and distribution of rMJ Dysfunction in various
sample popurations. The majoriLy of patients seeking treatment
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are female (HeIkimo, 1979) and much of the literature suggesLs
Lhat mosf- patienLs seek Lreatment beLween 20 - 40 years of age
(Schwartz and Cobin, 1957; Thomson, 1959i Frank, 1964; Carraro et
aI, 1969, 19.73; Takada et âI, IgTl). However, these statisbics
nay reflecL the lype of study (or the, authors' own int,eresls),
since other sLudies (GeIb et, al, 196l; perry, t9óBi Agerberg et
å1, i970; car-ì-sson and svardstrom, I97i ) have indicated that
older age groups may predoninate and LhaL sex distribution may be
equal. certainly there is a rarge age range which has varied
from 12 Lo 13 (Heloe and Heroe, ig75), to less than l0 years o1d
and up to B0 (Carraro et aI, 1969).
Perhaps the mosL interesting of Lhese studies were those of
Herkimo [1974 (a) (b) (c) (d)j. rt Ís arguabre that his studies
have most advanced the knowredge of rMJ Dysfunction in recent
years. NoI only did the studies produce signifÍcant statistics
on Èhe incidence of rMJ Dysfunction in lhe popuration, but more
inporLantly they described a method of enabling guantification of
crinical sympLoms into data which courd then be ueed to classify
Lhe severity of dysfunction. This has arrowed the deveropment of
a slandardized, reratively sensitive and reproducibte method of
research, which has consequently allowed more val_id and accurate
statisticar anaryses and interpretation of data to be carried out
(Helkimo, I979). Smith (i977) tested the validity of the HeLkimo
indices and he found there to be some variabion in lhe observed
and recorded synptoms, and the finar indices. However, smith
found that the observed variaLion was greater in the controls
rather than in the patient groups. Kopp lrgii (a)l arso found
lhat there was Eome inconsistency in observations, bul he
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suggested that the variations were reasonable and acceptable.
MosL irnporLanlly, Kopp tL917 (a) I found that the cl-inical
symptoms varÍed within the short duraLion of six weeks. These
were more rer-ated to changes in the patÍenls' crinicar symptoms
raLher than to observer error.
ïn spil-e of Lheir shortcomÍngs, Herkimo's indices have allowed
lhe patienLs'perception of their illness to be quantified, ie:
Anamneslic Dysfunction Index (Ai), and aLso bhe quanLification of
the sympLoms of clinical importance, ie: crinical Dysfunction
Index (Di), The-qe indices ean be classif ied ae 0, I, II or If I,
dependÍnB on Lhe Eeverity of symptoms and the index that is used.
using these indices, Herkimo lr9l4 (c)l found that up bo BB% of
Lapps had clinical signs of rMJ Dysfunction. Twenty-two percenL
had severe clinicar symptoms and 25% had mild signs. This
conpared Lo 26% having severe anamnestic dysfunction. There was
no difference with clinicar dysfunction between men and women,
and the symptoms were found in alr age groups with slightLy rnore
in lhe older troups.
Thus il has become apparent, after a comparison of reports in the
literature (Helkimo, 1979) that more individuals have symptoms
Lhan actualJ.y seek treatnent. Persons with a higher education
were over-represented in some studies (Heloe and Heloe, I975) and
not in others (Aterberg and Carlsson, 1975). 0ther studies have
arso found interesting results. Heloe et al (1911) found that of
the TMJ Dysfunction patienls who presented for treatment in their
study, 65i( had had synptons for I month, and 50rí had had symptorns
for 2 years or more. Ninety percenL were found to have painful
masticatory muscles.
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It would eeem from the results of these and other studiee done in
Ehe 1970'e, t,hat the symptoms asgociated with TMJ Dyefunction
were probably rnore common than previoUely assumed. The reaaon
Lhat eome individuals seek treatmenL and others do not, has nol
yet been elucidated. However, Helkimo (I979) sutgieeted that the
reagon may be a social and Psychological difference between the
aexe8. smit.h (1916) thoushL lhat wonen may have a dlfferent
perceplion and response to symptone. This combinatíon of
percepbion and regponge hag been labelled "illneee behaviour" by
Mechanic (f9ó0). The difference between individual illness
behaviour prof iIee, quiLe obviouslyr II¡êY not be Iinit'ed to nerely
a difference between the aexea. This wiII be discugsed at
greater lentth in ChaPLer IV.
4. Treatnenl of TMJ Dvsfunction
The forms of treatment Pregcribed in the liLerature are wide and
varied. In particuLar, the Iiterature over the laet decade has
stressed the need for ProPer di f ferenbiation of treatnent
r¡odalities, Emphasis hae been placed on congervaLive rather than
radical treatment.
As weLl there has been a trend Lowards recommendint simPle and
reveraible treatments aB oPPosed Lo more complex and irrevereible
proceduree (Greene and Laekin, 1972, I974; Goodman et al, I976i
Greene and Markovic, 1976; Clarke ' 1982; Greene and Marbach'
1982; Graharn et al, 1982; Greene and Laekinn 1983; Mejergjo and
CarIsson, 1983).
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The classification or catetorizaLion of different forme of
treatnenb 1e subjeciive. However a general definition of
'conservatfve" could be 'any treatment that is moderate and
bending to preeerve anatomy in iEs oritinal form". The opposite
would apply to "radical"' A broad caLegorization of a varieLy of
LreatmenLs is seen in Table 3.1.
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Table 3.1. Shows classÍfication of various treatment modalities




- simple occlusal adjustrnents
- bÍte planes appliances
Phys ical
- resL
- heat and ultrasound
- muscle exerciBe
Drugs
























The general aim of aIl treatment is to control the pain
origÍnaling from TMJ Dysfunction. The rationale for treatment is
to rel.ieve pain by lowering psychologicaì. stress and/or
eliminaling any occLusaL or TMJ disharmony. One way this rnay be
accomplished is by decreasing muscle tone (eg "relaxing the
muscles"). The rate of success has been reviewed by Rugh and
Solberg (1919) and Zarb and Speck (I979). They acknowì-edge that
aI1 treatment procedures have some element of success and they
criticise any rigid or dogmat.ic approach. ClinicaL reports have
indicabed a varied success rate (fron a wide variety of methods)
of betwsen 70% - 9096 (Franks, 1965 (a) (b); Perry, 1968i Thomson,
1971; Schaerer, I974; Banks and MacKenzie, I975; ToIler, Ig76).
It is particularly signÍficant that conservative treatment has
been reported bo work in 70% - 90% of cases including patients
who have 04. The success of conservatÍve treatnent will be more
extensively reviewed in Chapter V.
Most patients (70-90%) respond to conservative treatments (Zarb
and Speck, 1979; Speculand et aI, 1983, i9B5). Some
non-respondents (eS with intra-articular pathoJ.ogy) may improve
folÌowÍng surgery. Yet others nay not respond due to an incorrect
initial diagnosis (Goss et aI, 1985).
Thus there remains a small percentage of all TMJ Dysfunction
pâtients in whom psychiatric factors predoninate. This percentage
has been variouely reported from 5 to 102 (Speculand et aI, 1983,
I9B5) to I to 5ã (Ramford and Aeh, 1971; Rothwelt, 1973; Heloe et
€rI, I977). These patients usually require psychiaLríc help and
they nay be resistant to treatnent. Retrospectively, they may be
cLaBsified as having intractable
il should be reaLized that these patients














In order Lo assisl some readers who may rrot be fully conversan!
with some of lhe terminology, a Seclion (5) lras been included at
the end of this chapter whicl¡ defines a number of terms.
l. Psychological FacLors
Previous reporr-s in btre Iilerature have investigated
psyctrological factors in relation to TMJ Dyefunction (Marbach and
Lipr-on,l97Bi Moody et a1, I9B2; Fearon and Serwatka, I983; Lipton
and Marbach, I984 ) . These studies investigated personality
prof Í1es, and factors such as anxÍety, fear, depression and
stress. However, these studies investigated only one or two
factors separately in each particular study, rather than looking
at a Iarge number together. Thus, there has not as yet been a
slucly lo look al a number of Lhese factors together and lo assess
the possibility of inLeracLions between then.
(i) Psychoanalytic Concepts
Psychoanalytic theories have been developed to explain the
aetioloty of TMJ disorders and a classic "conversion reacbion"
has been proposed for some Lime (Rugh and SoIberg, 1979).
MouLton (i955) suggested that sexual problerns may convert lo oral
symptoms. However, it has also been reporled that fron time bo
ti¡ne over three quarters of the population nay have TMJ
Dysfunction iHeLkÍmo, I974 (c)j. It is therefore irnprobable Lhat
Lhis vast number of people would all suffer fron sexual
conversion symptoms, alLhough some may (Rueh and Solberg, 1979).
I'touLton ( I955, 1956) also
which was recalcitrant.
investigated patients with oraÌ pain
She found that Atypical Facial Pain
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(AFP) paLienLs had similar personalily patterns to those with
hysLerical conversion. 5he also concluded that TMJ Dysfunction
patients showed marked anxiety and had obsessive personaliLies,
and she suggested lhaÈ there was some overlap bebween the two
groups.
Engel ( 1951 ) , and Lefer ( i966 ) have also puL forward a
psychoanalytic view aa to the origins of TMJ Dysfunction.
However, they had AFP patienls included in their studies. Recent
work by Speculand et al (1981) has drawn specific attenLion to
IntraclibLe FacÍaI Pain (IFP) patients and the authors concluded
thaL there ì{as a general. distinc[ion between IFP and TMJ
DysfunctÍon palienls although there was some overlap between the
Broups. They found that IFP patients (which would undoubtably
incl-ude some in lhe AFP category) were nore likely lo be
psychiatrically disLurbed. It ie therefore, likeIy that both
Engel (I951) and Lefer (1966) had biased results because they had
AFP patienLs included in their studies.
There is no convincing evidence that the majority of Tl{J
Dysfunction patients have psychiatric, problems. Salter et aL
( 1983) concluded that TMJ Dysfunction patients showed litble
evidence of neuroLicism or abnormaJ. parental bondint attitudes.
They also felt that TMJ Dysfunction paLients had no more
psychological probÌens than the average population. They clained
thaL 20 - 30% of patients who attended a general practitioner did
so for mainly psychological reasone. They also reasoned tha! TIÍJ
Dysfunclion patienLs who presented for treatment with the primary
cause being psychological problems were within that percentage.
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However, saì.ter et al ( I983) did not specificarty differenLiate
between psychiaLr ic and psychological prnbrems. Lrhilst rMJ
patients may noL have above averate psychiatric problems, they
may have higher than average psychological problems (i.e. of a
more minor nalure). Furthernore, SaIter et al (I983) have
over-Iooked the possibilit,y thab TMJ Dysfunction may be
multifactorial in aetiology. If this is the case, then any
psyLrhological- effects could be cumurative with other factors. rt
coul.d therefore be difficult Lo distinguish between primary or
secondary faclors since il may be impossÍbre to determine which
factors presented firsl.
Pilowsky and Spence (I975, L976, I983) further developed Lhe
concept of "ebnormar irrnees behaviour" and, more importantLy,
have designed a queslionnaire to detecL patienls whose "ilrness
behaviour" deviates fron normaliLy. This has been applied by
Speculand et aI ( 19BI , I983 ) and Goss eL al ( 1985) to the
respective studies of¡ IFP patienLs from a "pain" clinic, T.M.J
Dysfunction patÍenLs from an English DentaL Hospital, and TMJ
pain patienLs from a "pain" cLinic. The author found that rHJ
Dysfrrnction patienbs had significantly increased levers of
Disease Conviction, Anxiety or Depreesion, although the patients
were not as differenL frorn the controL groups as were "chronic
pain" patienLs. These results seem to be more appropriately
classified as differences in psychologicar variabres rather than
an indicabion of any psychopathology. This distinction was
emphasised by Bergin (1966). SpecuLand et aI (i9el, 1983, 1985)
found that rFP patients more closery fotrowed the behaviour
profi1e of "chronic pain" patients.
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(ii) Personality Trails
Drrnbar (1935) proposed thab some TMJ Dysfunction pabients may be
predisposed Lo lhe dÍsorder due to specific personarity traits or
characteristics. since Lhen, considerable research has been
carried ouL to ascertain the validily of Èhis proposal.
Personality characteristics are usuarry anarysised by evaruating
responses lo standard questions (RuSh and Solberg, Iglg) .
DeBoever (L913) reviewed several studies and concluded that
cerLain personaJ-ity lraiLs could lead to tension-relieving habits
such as bruxing. However, Rugh and Soi_berg (1919 ) were not
convinced of this and lisLed numerous psychoanalytic studies that,
reported a wide variety of characteristics, which, while not
necessarily contradicLory of one another, were also not
cr:nsistent' Rugh and sorberg (1979) concruded therefore, thab
establishing a uniraterar personalily profile for TMJ Dysfunction
patients is very difficult, if not impossible.
The sLrrdies that Rugh and solberg (1979) reviewed included many
AFP patients in lheir investigations and probably Ëone
intraclable pain patients as weLI. However, in I9B1 and 1983,
specuJ.and et al showed t,hat patients with intractabre pain varied
in profile bolh fron normal controls and TMJ Dysfunction
palienLs. They found that rFP palients matched more closery the
profiles of "pain clinic" patients. Thus, psychiatric profiles
of ïFP patients and intracLabre pain pabients have been shown to
vary significantly fron normal controls (Specuì.and et aI, l98I;
Pilowsky and Bassett, 1982). Therefore, some of the
discrepancies mentioned by Rugh and Solberg (I979) may be
explained due lo Lhe diversity of the types of patients used in
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[]re studies that Lhey reviewed. In any case, it could be
expected lhal lhere would be variation in a pabient population
and not a1l TMJ Dysfunction patients could be expected Lo have
exactly similar psychoLogical profiLes (SpecuLand et aI, I98I).
Rugh and Solberg (1979) did make a very valid point that, despite
Lhe facE [hal rnany t,ests enabled quantification to be carried out
(Kearns et aI, t982), consistent comparison of results between
many studies has been made difficult by t-tre use of cLinical
"jargon". ExampJ.es of some tests that aIlow quantification are
lhe Il-lness Behaviour QuestionnaÍre (I.S.q. ¡ developed by
Pilowsky and Spence (1983), and used with facial pain patients by
Speculand eL aL ( i9B1 , Ig83 ) ; the State And Trait AnxieLy
Inventory deveJ.oped by Spielberter (I975); and a Depression Scal.e
Rating developed by Zung ( 1965). These tests aII serve to
quantify specific variables Ín order that one group of patients
may be conpared Lo another.
Lupfon (i966) and Shipman ('1973) found specific personality
characteristics in TMJ Dysfunction patienLs whereas Solberg et aI
(1972) did nol. This contradictory situation has lead to sone
scepticisrn as to wheLher personality characterÍstics have a
causeL relationship in TMJ DysfuncLion (Rueh and Solberg, 1979).
However, it seems Iikely that specific characteristics uray be
doninant in dÍfferent troups of patients (Speculand, L982),
although Lhere may be individual- variations (mentioned above)
within Lhe groups. As such, it may be inappropriate to compare
directly "across the board". Rather, comparisons should only be
made wilhin similar homogeneous groups of patients (eg: public
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hospital troups, private palient groups, chronic pain clinic
paLienbs and healthy palients).
cerlainry, if IMJ Dysfuncbion has a murtifactoriar aeLiology bhen
personality characterisLics courd pray an important part in the
inif-iai:ion or maÍnEainance of dysfunction, These characteristÍcs
nay not be the primary cause of Lhe disease, but they may act as
a "cabalyst". Therefore it seerns t-oo harsh for Rugh and Solberg
(i919) Lo sumrnarize thaL "it wouLd appear futite to expend effort
in atternpbing Lo develop an aetioLotical theory of
tempc-rromandiburar pain and dysfunction based upon perEonal-ily
assessment, unless assessment proceduree are improved or some
attempt is made to sub-categorize TMJ patients". The reasorring
behind lhÍs statement is likeLy to be correct but is far too
stifling.
(iii) Emotional StaEes
PersonaliLy characteristics åre considered to be a relabively
permanent part of an individual person. Short-term states are
more of an emobionaL nature and involve feelings such as anxiety,
hostility, apprehension and anter. Lazarus and Averill (1972)
reporLed anxiety Lo be an emotional reaction sbinulabed by a
perceived inability Lo cope with the environmenL.
rE has been werr docunented Ehat rMJ Dysfunction patients seem to
be over anxious (MouLton, 1955; Solbert et al., I972i Molin, i973;
Molin el al , I9l3). However iL must be realized that although
anxiety has been associated with rMJ Dysfunction in different
patien! groups, this does not necessarily imply a causal
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r'elatignship. It rllåy ì¡e Ll¡at t[e pain arrd/qr fear oI tlre
tlysf unr:Lion synrpLomE car.lEe l'he associabed ånxiety (Dyer ' I975) '
It sray also be an environmerrLaL aseociaLiorr (sucÌ¡ ae þrofessitrrr
r)r orlcupaIion) Lhal causes ¡-he duel prob].erns of TMJ Dysfunclion
and anxiety (iel ir¡<iepentìent of orre anoLÌ¡er). Th¡ig was suggesLed
try Franks (I964) and Lr-tPLt¡n (i96ó). FurLltermore, any causaLive
facLors of TMJ DysfuncLiorr may aLso cause arlxiety and as suclt,
anxiety antl TMJ Dysfunctit¡n may boLh be a result rather Ehan a
crau8e.
Ir¡especlive ol the äbove possibililies, Moullon (1955) suttesbed
lhat anxieLy nay produce autonomic resPonses wl¡icl¡ can cause a
sLruct-ural chante t,o ¡-he oral cavity. Thus anxiely could lead Lo
bruxint which, if prglonged' tnay result in tiEsue daÍlage arld
pain. Thie concepL has been modified and developed by many
reBearchers (scl¡wartz , L959; Franke, 1.965; MoIirr et al, I973) '
and Ior¡ne Ehe baeis of t-he myof aBcial Lheory (Laskin ' L969;
Luptcrrr, 1969i Evaskus and Laskin, 1912).
Ttrere has been a wealftr of evidence t,o suPpori the concgpt Ehan
anxieLy carr increase nruscular activity (Perry eL âI, I968; and
Yenrrn, i9ó8, l9ó9, l9i2). IL was rne¡rt-ioned in chapber III bhab
Cþristensen ( I9ó7, I971) strowed Ll¡at exPeri¡nenLalIy Produced
conlractions of r-he lìasticatory muscles produced pain and
symptome similar tg Lhose <.¡f TtlJ Dysfu¡clion. Never-tl¡e-Iess, it
sEill remainE Eo tre posiliveLy Proven whether anxiety
subseque¡tIy ì.eads t.9 bruxing; whiclt cottaequently develoPe into
TMJ Dyefunction. cerLainly, such an aBaocÍation may bs Lrue.
However , i t i s al. sg just as true that nclL aLl people brux wl¡en
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bhey are anxious, and even if people do brux (whether they are
anxious or noL), Ehey do not necessariry develop TI.IJ Dysfunstion.
Thomas et ar (1973) showed that under stressfuL conditions (which
Iead bo anxiety) TMJ Dysfunction patienls developed more tension
in their rnasticatory muscres than did non- TMJ Dysfunction
conLlols. As wel1, lhe muscle tension lhat was produced lasled
longer in the TMJ Dysfunctiorr patients. The conclusÍon Lhat could
be drawn from this, was thab muscle hyperactivity or
hypertonicity could be elicited by emotional stimuli or anxiety.
This was supported by the work of Evaskus and Laskin (1972) who
demonstrated increased leveIs of urinary catecholamines in
myofascial pain patients compared to a control group. This
resull couLd be due to eiLher increased emotional. stress causing
an increased central or peripheral neuronal activity, or perhaps
due to muscle hyperactivity. Irrespective, it couLd be stated
lhaL anxieLy or emotion and muscl.e hypertonicity seened to have
some relationship to TMJ Dysfunction. However, it has not yet
been determined whether this relationship was causal or
subsequential.
Stress may increase the activity of muscles which rnay lead to an
increase in bruxing. However, it shouLd be realÍzed that people
can perceive stress ( i.e. the stimulus) Aifferently, and the
physical response to this strees may also vary. Some people rnay
brux, sone nay have an increage in blood pressure, some may
produce more stonach acid and yet others may develop sone other
type of muscufo- skeletal problem. Therefore, patients will
respond differentJ.y to various aetiological stimuli, both in the
bype and in the magnítude of the response.
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Lipton and llarbach (f978) found that clinicaL factors such as
oral slatus and physicar symptoms were irrelevant in prediciting
treatmenL outcome to conservative therapy, and this finding may
indicale Lhat lhe prognosis to Lreatment could be dependent on
värious psycholclgical factors raLher than Lhe actual methodology
of breatmenl. The findings ot Lipton and Marbach (1978)
indicated t,hat socio-cul-tural, behavioural, attitudinal and
hÍslorical variables may be more reLevant bhan the physical
sympLoms of the disease.
2. Pain
Pain is an individualistic response in each sufferer and iLs
quality and quantity can not be easily or accurately measured.
Acule pain aLerts the body to the fact that tissue damage is
imminentr oF has, or is occurring (Rueh and Solberg, 1979).
Chronic pain does not necessarily have this protective role
(Bonica, 1914). Chronic pain can be defined aE pain that
persists longer than six months.
MeIzak (1974) has mentioned that pain is influenced by many
thingsr some of which rnay be aLtenLion, anxieLy, suggestion and
condibioning. As weLl, MoJ-in et aL (I973) found t,hat individuaLs
varied in ttreir perception and tol-erance of pain. They also
found that TMJ Dysfunction patienLs had lower pain tolerance
IeveLs than normal subjects. Pain nay also be perceived as being
worse if the patient thinks Ehat the pain is of a serious nature
(eg: cancer). For this reason, Gross and Vacchiano (I973)
recommended counserring all TMJ Dysfunclion patients in order to
inforn thern that whilst lheir pain nay be real, the condition was
not life threatening.
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The response of paÍn can a.l-so be used for "attention getting" by
some patients, ålthough these patients are more Iike1y to be in
Lhe AFF category. l.lith Lhis Iatter eaLegory of patients,
treatmenl can be difficult and unrewarding because the patient
may have no obvÍous physical cause for their pain and yet, for a
variety of reasons, which are predorninantly psychosomatic, lheir
symptoms persisL.
chronic pain fronr TMJ Dysfunction rnay be similar to AFp and this
may be as important i.n formulatÍng a diagnosis as the actuaL
physical findings (Rush and Solberg, i9l9). Pain is usually
reflexive and protecLÍve. However, in the chronic form it has
bhe capacity lo be used by the paÈient t,o gain either sympaLhy or
altenbion, Pain is also dependent on the patienL's perception
and conditioning (Sternbach, 1968). As such, the intensity of
pain may noL relate proportional,ly to the degree of trauma or
tissue damage. As we1f, Lhe removal of the causative facbor mey
nc¡L necessarily eliminate the pain. Patients who have pain of
lhis type may be beLter served by being advised how Lo cope with
their problems and pain rather than being subjected to muì_tiple
forms of "curative" treatment (MeIzak, I974).
Huskisson (1974) lÍsted factors known to produce a variation in
pain bhreshold (ie: the level where a stinulus is first perceived
as pain by the indivÍdua1). These variables included race, sex,
ât9r lissue damage, fatigue, fear, suggestion, distraction,
pì.acebo, drugs, and personality. It was shown that the pain
bhreshold increased with age and that males have a higher
threshold than females. Pain tolerance (ie: how much pain an
individual is wilLing Lo PuL
antl llol in ( 19i3 ) lçund lhat
acoreÊ for anxiety and trtuscle
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up with) has aluo been invesLitaLed'
lower Lolerance groups had fiittrer
terrsiorr.
i ls percepL iorr by
the synrptolnaLol,oty
It can lie untlersLood, Lhereloreo EhaE Ehere are manY
wtrich inf Luerrce pain and
facLors can also affect
vlce veI'Éa.
psychological and socic'-ecorromic factors
Ehe palierrt,. Similar
o f TMJ Dys f unc t i orr arrd
3 . Il lness Behaviour
( Í) Àbypical Facial Pain, InbraclabLe Pain, and DePression.
Borrd (i980) aLLuded to lour traiLs that reIaLe Lg pairr. TÌ¡ey were
anxieLy, tlepreesion, hysteria and hypochondriasis. Anxiety has
been fc¡und in cÌ¡ronic dieorders (PiIowsky el ål, 1971).
Depression has been associaEed wiLh a lowered tolerance of pain.
Pain may acLivate hypocÌrondriacal traitsr ÍÌey tend Lo exaggeraLe
personaÌ expefience, and may become demanding. Depression has
beerr found to be Iese cotnmon than alxie|y irr Tl{J Dysfunctiorr
paLienLu. However, depression wau more ProninenE i¡r recalcitrant
patiente (llarbacÌ¡ arrrl f,'workirr, I975).
In i98Z, Pilowsky and BaesetI compared chronic Pain pa|ienbs with
clepreesed palienLs. They found thaf patients wiLl¡ cL¡rorric pairr
were t¡Itier and were more likely bo be married. Chronic Pain
sufferers reported problenrs (due to pain) tnore often wilh their'
acbiviEies and EIertp. Ttrey aleo rePorted impairmerìL of moLor
functions. They |ad Less dyephoria, arrd Illnese Behavicrut
Quest-ionnaire (I.B.Q. ) resulte suttesled a conversion reacbion.
piloweky and BasseIt (1982) also rroted that dePreE6ed patients
recall.ed ¡rore life ever¡Ls ir¡
whilst chronic pain patierrts
of theprevious. Some
tl¡e one yeer pr i or to
recalled Bvenls nine
inetrumenLe used to











Trai t Anxiety InventorY
AFP can be difficult lo rlie|inguish from, and can be conbined
witlr, recalcitranL and irlLractable TM.T Dysfunction Pain (Mqore
and NaIly, 1975; Speculand et al, I919).' However, ueually AFP
can be distinguiehed from trigeminal neuralgia by a differing
tlescri.pr-ion of hist-ory of synPtoms, resPonse to local anasthesia
and correlaLiorr Lg enatomical. neural. pathways. AFP ie poorly
Lr-¡caI izetl , of a chronic nature, and has a Poor correlation to
anatomical nerve distribution. PatienLs are generally reluctant
bo accept an emolional explanation for lheir pain and this can be
agcerLained by ttre I.B.Q. (see later). They usually are
resistanL lo psychiaEric help and will readily submiE t,o surgery
(Harris, I975). However, depression can be a major problenr
(LasceIles, l9óó; Hoore and NalLy' 1975)" As such, AFP can be
regarded as Êeparate fronr, bUt tenerally related to, a sub-group
of THJ Dysfunct-ion pa[ienþs in which peychological or peychiatric
facLors predominate. It ie important that these different groupB
are dielinguished by lhe clinician.
Intraclable pain has been defined as Pain that dqee not resPond
saLisfactorily l-o treatment ando as previousLy mentioned, chronic
pain ie defined aa pain that Lasts nore than six months
(Speculatrtl , 1982). lihil.e chronic pain may weIÌ be intractable'
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the two are subtly differenL in their definibion. patients wilh
rFP may welr have forms of AFp and rMJ Dysfunction, or faciaÌ
neuralgia (Goss eL al, 1985). lFp frequently has psychoJ.ogical
aspecLs'involved wibh ít (Harris, r97s; Goss et al,l9g5) and some
cases of rFP have curminated with acute psychotic reactions if
diagnosed and breated inappropriately (DeIaney, Igj6).
(ii) Illness Behaviour Questionnaire (I.U.q. ¡
rn order to cfarify lhe diagnosÍs of pain probrems sinirar to bhe
oneË mentioned above, Mechanic (L962, I970) introduced Ehe
concept of "irLness behaviour". This concept encompassed areas
of; paÍn recognition and expression, receptivity to physical ancì
psychial-rÍc t.reaLnent, and escapism f ron obrigations and
responsibirities. Race, education and emproyment status were
also variables that were considered.
Pilowsky and Spence (1976) further developed the concept of
"abnormal illness behaviour" and investigated how this behaviour
coul-d easii-y be determined. They suggested thaL abnorrnal ilLness
behaviour wås deternined by whether or not the paLient, was
influenced by the doctor's explanation, and whether the patient,s
response to theír ilLness was appropriate with the degree of
organic pathology observed. Pirowsky and spence (1975) specified
some conditions that shouLd be applied to any varid
factor-analytic investigalion. These conditions werei that the
sludy group should be heterogenous, that lhe irrness was
appropriate, and thaL the method of asaessment was appricable,
convenient and aceeptable. Pilowsky and spence deveroped a 52
question/answer Illness Behaviour Questionnaire (I.B.Q. ) which,
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after factor ana]ysis, had seven, interpretable, first order
facLors or scares. There were; Generar Hypochondriasís, Disease
convicLion, Psychologicar verses somatic Focussing (percept,ion of
illness), Affective rnhibition, Affective Disturbance, Deniar,
and rrritiabirity. The mean scores for the different factors can
be used lo obbain an average ilLness behaviour profire of a given
troup of patients. PiLowsky and Spence (1976) found that
intracLable paín patÍents were more convinced of the presence of
disease and could not readiry accept reassurance or expranation
from the doclor when compared to other groups of patients wittr
tross physical pain.
The pattern seemed to be one of organic preoccupation,
non-acceptance of medical advice, and disease convictiorr. Two
basic troups of inlractable pain patients were distinguished.
One wes a group whose pain was so proninent that it obscured
other aspects of the stress response. The other was a clearry
abnormaL ilrness behaviour group whose pain was associated to a
personarity disorder or a maradapLive response to psychorogical
stress.
The I.B.Q. wes exp¿¡nded by Pilowsky and Spence (1983) bo include
62 guestions. This was used by Speculand et aI (l9gl) who
determined t,hat rFP patienLs had eesentiarry the same profires as
general intractabJ.e "paÍn" patienls (pilowsky and spence, 1976).
However, these factors were not always doninant enough to be
reliabLe in diagnosis. As such, a weighted second order factor
(ie: a "Discriminant FuncLion", PÍloweky et aI, Lgjg) was also
used (revised in I983 by Pilowsky and spence). This Discriminant
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Function used a factor loading fornula which Speculand et al
(198I) found bo be 75% effecLive, on the basis of their I.B.Q.
scores in discrÍminating between IFP and controJ. groups. Pilowsky
ans Spence (197ô) and Speculand et al (I98t) found [hat illness
behaviour did not appear t,o be influenced by the site of the pain
or the degree of paLhoJ-ogy, or Lhe durabion (chronicity) of the
pain. I'Ihat u¡as very interesting, was that intractable pain
patienLs showed a Lower overall level of depression (Pilowsky et
af, I971 ). This wes a diverse result fron chronic pain
sufferers.
Palients with abnormal iflness behaviour involving the face may
be different to the normal, populatÍon. Ilany of Lhe general
population do not seek professional help for dysfuncLion or pain
(Helkimo, I979). l{arbach and Lipton (1978) thoush! that there
seened to be a different underslanding and need for help in bhe
TMJ DysfuncLion patients that they reviewed. The majority had
had pain for more that 5.2 months and over half had been seen by
three or more heallh professions. These specificatione would
place them inLo an abnornal illness behaviour pattern as
mentioned by Speculand et al (I983). These latter researchers
found bhat TMJ patients (as a group) naa significantly higher
Levels of Disease Conviction, Anxiety or Depression and were
lÍkely to deny the existance of problems in their life. They
also found in their study of TMJ Dysfunction patients, that over
half the failures of conservative therapy (i3U) showed abnor¡nal
illness behaviour; They reported that seventy-five percent of
alI patients with TMJ Dysfunction that were investigated could be
correctly classified as having no ilLness behaviour problems.
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These results were in support of work by Marbach and DworkÍn
(1975) i Heiberg eL aI ( 1978); and Heloe et aI ( I9B0) .
EssentialJ-y, these workers also found lhat some pat,ients (a
sub-group) had TMJ Dysfunction problens bhat were secondary to a
deeper cause.
The existance of this sub-troup is obviously important Lo a
clinican rnaking a differential diagnosis. However, noL all
chronic pain patient,s should necessarily be diagnosed as
presenling with pri.mary psychological or psychiatric probLems.
These workers pointed out that psycholotical factors should not
be weighed too heavily until aIl chance of other organic
pathoJ.ogy has been ruled out, and this opinion is supported by
Ratner et aI (i979).
4. Li fe Events
Fine (197i) found that over half of TMJ Dysfunction patients had
had recent stressful Iife-event episodes lhat lead to
psychologÍcal probl-ems developing. Likewise, Moore and NaJ.ly
(1975); Heloe et aL (L977); and Heibers et al(1978) found that
sbressful events were associated with TMJ Dysfunction patients.
The most comnon categories of evenls were related Lo working
conditions, family problems, illness in the family, end financial
problems. Moody et al (I98i, I9B2) also implied that stressfuL
life events acted as a precipitating factor in the onset of TMJ
Dysfunction and Lhe related eympLoms.
RabkÍn and Struening (L976) have sugg:ested bhat social stress nay
incLude bereavement, marriage, and unemploynent. These events
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allered an individual's resÍsLance (ie¡ ability to cope) and as
such, if susceptÍbility was increased, then the event acted as a
precipilating faclor for the onset of problems, They also said
that influencing factors may aJ.ter lhe individual's perception of
the events or his sensilivity to them. These factors nay be such
Ehings as medical condit,ions, and previous experiences. Rabkin
and Struening (i976) also mentioned other predisposing facLors
such as behaviour paLterns, prevÍous experiences, and personaÌ
characterisLics.
It is usuaL for factors that precipitate illness to be transient
in nature, and these factors have been subjecl Lo a great deal_ of
research. Life-events research has alternpted to demonstrate a
temporaÌ association between recent life events and Lhe onset of
various illnesses. A cumulative effecLive tras been assumed.
Many sludies have used a 43 ite¡n list as described by Ho1nes and
Rahe (I967). This Iist highlighted famíly, personal,
occupational-, and financial problems. In initiaL studies, scores
were obtained from the numer ical total of events . Further
development lead to a weighted score thet Look into account the
degree of readjustnent required following the event. This list
has the distÍncl advantage that questions can be asked of
patients in the forn of a questionnaire. Thus, sone anonymÍty
can be allowed and invesligator bias may be avoided. Ae well,
the ease of data collection can be considerably easier when
conpared to a semi-structured interview.
AnxieLy nay be induced by both negalive and positive events (eg:
deatt¡ or rnarriage). Thus not onLy netative events should be
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isol-atecl and deternined, bul also positive oneg as weLl. The
sysLem of Ilolmes and Ratre (1967 ) assesses, on a sliding pre-
delernined scale, both positive arrd negative events.
Payker et aÌ (L969) developed a seni-sLructured interview rist of
62 life evenLs [hat were derived, somewhat remotely, from Lhe
lisf of Holmes and Rahe (1961). Paykel et al (1969) found that
"exiL" events were more frequent in depressed patients, as well
as undesirable events. Their study acknowledged that the
perception of Lhe event may be clouded by depression, and aE
such, patients were not inlerviewed unLil some posÍtive response
to Lreatment had been achÍeved. Rabkin and Streuning (197ó)
suggesled tha[ some life events may occur as a consequence of
individual personaLity (eg: depression may cause a divorce),
although this would not influence events that occurred to others
(eg: death, iLlness et,c). The likelihood of a false correlation
nrust therefore be borne in mind when trying t,o establish a
causative relalionship to a particular disease. There has also
been considerable evidence produced Lhat has shown that life
events may be reLabed to depression as welL as Lo relapse into
depressive states after treatnent (Paykel et al, l97l; Jacobs et
aI, L914; Paykel and Tanna, 1916).
Brown et aL l I973, (a) (b) I established some protocol and
criteria for measuring 1Ífe events. Theee were; rando¡n selection
of control subjects (matched) erimination of events dependent on
the illness and accuraLe dating of the event and the disease.
They found thal there was good agreemenL (80%) between patÍents
and relatives as to t.he reality of the events. They also found
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that 3rZ of depressed patients had at reast one severe
independenl rife crisis withi.n 38 weeks of the onseE, as compared
Lc: 9% in conlrols. Brown e[ a] tl9i3 (b)j devised a melhodology
Lhat, via mathemaLicar manipuration, managed tc¡ carcur_ate a
"brought forward time". ThiE was used by specurand et ar (1984)
Lo caLcurate a time berween meaningful rife evenLs and the onset
of the symproms of rMJ Dysfunction (or more correctry perhaps,
the lime Ehat help was soughb to control the symptoms), This
time was in the order of 40 weeks. However, no matter how
properì.y done, Lhis fÍgure of a "brought forward Lime" was a
subjective concept obþained from bhe data by statistical
manipulaLion.
Many studies have shown a tÍnk between rife events and
psychiatric symptons (paykel et âf, 1969; Myers et al, 1972;
Cooper and Sy1ph, I9l3). As wel_l, the investigations of Myers et
ar (r972) suggested that about 15% of the generar popuraLion
exhibited psychial,ric symptoms. This figure is inportant if one
reaLizes t,hat AFP is predominantry a psychotogicar probrem
(Speculand et å1, ig8l). Myer et al (Lg7Z) also found, when re_
interviewing patienLs sone time after the inÍtiar interview, that
a greafer number of life events compounded their psychiatric
probrems whereas, a decrease in their life dÍsturbances or
probrems Lead to an improvement in synptoms. Furthernore, Myer
et al (1975) found that some patients developed psychorogical
problems from rerativery few life events, if those patients were
in special categories, These categories werei low eocio_economic
status, unemployment, house-wives, single, exhibited





hospilalized within precee<ìing yeer8. SPecuIand (I982) int'imated
lhat t,hese lypes of variablee may EimilarLy influence whether t'he
syrnptorns of a TMJ Dysfunction patient are relieved or noL by a
particular r-reabment. EssenbiaIIy, he Euttesled Ehat
recalcitranL pafients appeared Lo be ones who were not weLl
integraLed in a sociaÌ sÊnse.
It is witlely agreerl (Rabkin and SLruening, lgi6) bhat ebresees of
sufficient Íntensity and duraLiçln will induce an acute stress
reacbion in alI persons, Pilowsky and BaeseE ( I982) have
inrlicated tfuat this response was mosL Iike1y to ì¡e dePression.
This reaction would be regardlese of predisposÍtion and can be
considered a normal reactior¡. l,lhaL now needg Lo be identified
are bhe pretiisPosing
only emall anounts of
factore bhal induce physical sympLons when
acute
rray be involved in Ehe
reLaLively "normal" stresB
strese are invoLved. Sirrilar factors
appearance of physical sympLoms when
has a Long duration Peric¡d.
I t has not yel been fulIY
correlat ion betweerr I i fe events
determined what is fhe absolufe
and i llnees Lrehaviour (Ìlechanic '





l9i6). Albhough a6sociaEions beÈween Ehe
is more difficult to estabÌish a caueal
simply because there are an infinibe
variables Lhat need to be considered in rnost
lartely circunrsbantial in nature (eg:
peyct¡olotical, and situational characteristice)'
(I976) has pt¡inted ouf Èhat strese is a normal
Lherefore, rnay noL be possible to etop stress










appli.cable that clinicans should attempt lo help individuals
more adequaEely wilh the probJ.ems LhaL bhey have to face,
coPÈ
The vexing quesLion remains as Lo whether it is arr excessive
number of life evenIs (ie. stress) ¡nat is relaled Lo i]1ness
behaviour, or wheLher Ít is the patierrL's ability (or .Lack of it )
trr deal with sLress, however snalf it may, be that is bhe cause
of the problem. To sorne degree, Lhis questiorr applies also to
anxiety which is an emotional reacÈion stimuLated by (or
accompanying) the percepLiorr of a threat or uncertainty. AnxieLy
may be ttroughl of as an inabirily to cope wibh the environment
(eg, lif e events). It cannoL be overlookett t.haL cerLair¡ l_if e
evenEs may J.ead Lo an anxiety reËponse, which may Ehen leacl to
TUJ Dysf.urrction, raLher than there being an absolute or direct
associatiorr between life even[s and TMJ DysfunctÍon.
5. DefiniLi ons
-anx i e ty
"Apprehension, dread, uneasiness, the feel-ing stems
from fear, but il is more a fear of whal might
happen or whaL has happened lhan an obvious
specific fear rrr-,vqhing ãituåtiitn, Àn il¡.Fr:rtant
Ierm in psychiaLry wittr a variety of meanings.,'
(Munrr eb al, 1969).
-depress i on
"A melancholy rnood, a feeling of hopelessness, an
attitude of dejecticln. In serious cases, a symptom
of menlal illness." (Munn et al, Ig69)





"A complex conditÍon including such feelings,
actions and psyehological changes as occur in fear,
rate, exciLenent and so on, In its rnost obvious
manifesLations it is ân acute conditÍon
charecterised by disruplion of rouline experiences
and activitÍes." (Munn et aI, (1969).
"Pertaining bo neurosis, a pergon who has neurosis.
Neurotic behaviour is behaviour involving the
symptons found in a neurosis, particularly




apL i tudes .
(Munn et al,
characteristic integration of an
strucLures, nodes of behaviour,
atf-itudes, capacities, abilities and
The whole person as others know hi¡n."
1969) .
-prof ile (psychological )
"A graph which represents
-psychi at ry
an individual's scores in
each of several skills or
Lests." (Munn et aI, 1969).
on several personality
"A branch of nedicine concerned with nental
(behaviour) diBorders." (Munn et al, 1969)
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-pBychofogy
"Science of the mind and/or behaiour. llhy organisms
do whaL they do." (Gteitman, I9Bl).
, "The science of behaviour and experience; the
science of adjustments of organisms lo their
environmenL." (Munn et aI, 1969)
-psychopathology
"Sometirnes called 'abnormal psychology', deals with
a wide assortmenL of behavioural conditions that
generally cause anguÍsh and seriously impair the
person's functioning. " (Gleitman, i981 ).
-trait (psychological )
"ReIaLiveIy constant aspects, characteristÍcs or
dinensions of behaviour. Usually apptied to
personality and exenplified by terms sqch as
introve.rsion, dominance, sociability, peraistence




I. Crileria for EvaluaLion
IL has been menlioned irr Lhe preceding chapters that Lhere has
treen a vol-unrinous amount writlen arrd published about 'II'IJ
Dysfunction. Il has also been mentioned Lhat much of whaÈ, has
been publÍshed is neither scientific in its nethodology or
credÍb1e in iEs accuracy.
Il is parl--icularly importanL for bhe clinician
prognosis and ouLcome of. any treatment for
from TM.I DysfunctÍon. Because of this,
special implications in Lhe currenL project,
has been compiì-ed Lo give a resune of
literature that has reported on tl¡e outcome
Dysfunction.
to know the like1y
a patierrl suffering
and because it hae
the present chapter
some of lhe recenl
of treatment of TMJ
In evalual:ing Lhe Iiterature, consideraLion has to be given to:
- The duraLion of the study (with rnore emphasis being given to
studies of a longer duration).
ïhe type of dysfurrction being treated (acute dysfunction has
a bel-ter prognosis lhan chronic or intracLable dysfunction).
The number of patients monitored, examined or incl-uded in the
study (preferably, at least 30 to 50 patÍenIs should be
included in order that valid statisticaL analysis can be
carr ied out ) .
The honogeneity of the patient sample Ifhe less homogeneous
the sample (ie. the rnore heteroteneoua) tt¡e nore diverse the
results may be and the greater numbers thab are required to
obtain valid statisticaL reeulLs].
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The uBe of conLrol groups to compare wiltr experimental
groups. (ThÍs is especialLy so when it has been suggested
that sexr åEe, individual psychoì.ogicaI makeup, sLaLe of the
dentítÍon, recent life events, etc rnay aJ-1 influence whelher
or not the patient suffers or recovers fronr TllJ Dysfunction.
These facLors may infl-uence the response of the patient to
treatmenl aì.ong with other variables such as placebo effects,
docbor-pabient relationship, eLc. Because of lhis , Lhese















statist ical analys i s
anal ys Í spoesible. If
that can be placed on the
Iimited. There is a more
examiner should
analysis in Appendix
be well trained in
IV
the
he is investigating and any bias should
converrtional doubLe-blind studies.
Unf orl,unateJ-y Lhis cannot usually be done in practice. )
TreatmenL methodology. ( Treatment should be the sarne
throughout lhe study but t,he patients' welfare must be
considered of primary importance. The reality is therefore
Ehat breatmenL plans, experimental protocoJ. and methods often
need to be varied in clinical sLudies.)
The indices of dysfunction, IThe index or indíces to measure
dysfunction should be as constant as possible. The index
used should strive to mininize subjective opinions or
impressions by individuals (either the paLients or
examiners ) . l
2. Precis of PublicatÍons
The following pages have noLes on a
publications. They have þeen arranged in
dependenL on lhe name of the primary author.
publications and their respective journals




The bitles of the
are listed in the
.tn many ca6es, Lhere was a distincl lack of information given in
Lhese particul-ar publ ications. For example: l.lhat was Lhe dental
st.aLus of patients; was Lhe examiner arr oral surteon, dentist,
perioclonList, elct what type of examination was carried out; what
was the averate dura[ion of the study]what was the average age of
palient,s? If this informabion has been omitted in the foJ-Ìowing
pages il was nol done purposely, but from either the Iack of
speciticíLy in l-he lexl of the publications or simply that lhe
information was noL mentioned at a11..
These eommenls notwithsLanding, it is acknowledged by lhe author
that it is easier to crilicÍse raLher than to carry ouL a
research projecL. However, bhe main reason for criticising many
of these previous research publicatÍons is not to be specious or
condescending, but ralher to identify their limitalions and to
















3 - 5 yeers
B2
I0 MaIe, 72 Female
20 - 14 years
Dentist
Questionnaire
The initial exam recorded lhe
sever i ty of symptours .
Nrrne
Conservative - reversible
1575 of patienls had no symptorns or
only mild ones after breatnent.
However, a Lhird of patients in the
older äge group thought [hey needed
further treatnenL.
I t was ment ioned bhat i t may be
desirable to follow up paLients, in


























6 conIroIs with placebo
16 experimental pulse stimulation
Lwice
over ó -I2 sessions (twice every week)
6 placebo controLB:
i paEienl had complete relief
3 partial relief
2 failed to respond
- t6 stinrulated:
3 gained complete reLief
9 obbained partial- relief
4 failed to respond
- This wås not a good study especially
considering the low patient numbers
and the fact tt¡at statistical anaLysis
was not done.
Authors I












Brooke, Stenn and Mothersill
1977
l6 to 44 monl:hs from presentation.
194
164 F'ernaIes, 30 Males
PaLients were maÍnly between l5 - 35
years of age.
Dentist - Authors
Checked for symptoms of pain, clickÍng,
tenderness, lack of function.
Diagnos is was f or ÌlPD.
Chi-square
Reversible
Psychc'rlogical factors were treated and





The response to treaLment was that:
18.62 patients stilt requirecl
t,reatment
39Z h,ad no symptons and
41.87" patients had occasional symptoms
Post-trauma cases indicaled that
treatment of TMJ Dysfunction for this
g:roup of palients had
signif icantly-less favorable results.
There was a sLrong recomnendation lhat,
no irreversible treatment should be



















ti - 83 years, åverate 20 years
Dentists
CIinical





100% of the patients showed good or
fair improvement after 3 months.
- The statisLics and data were a Iittle
con fused .
The results seem hard bo bel.ieve in
view of all other reports in Lhe
literabure; none of which have
professed a 100% succese rate.
The patient populat,ion was a young age









Exanri nat i on :









138 FenaÌe , 32 MaIe .






Splints used 6 monlhs (I month a1l the
L irne )
The result,s indicated that both pain
and dysfunction will improve with the
use of a splint.
Inprovement by the patient was
significantly better if only pain was
invoLved (rather than dysfunction)
The indication was thal B0Z of
patients would improve with lhe use of
a spJ. int.
Statistical analysis and data produced
in the article were a Iittle confused
and ambiguous.
Authors:
FubI i shed :
Durat ion c¡f Study;














IB Female, 7 Male.
Female, average 2ó.8 years,
l{aIe, between 22 - 50 years.
DentisÈ
Index simil-ar to HeIkimo.
E.M.G. recording




0f the I7 "noderaLe" patients, 64% had
a decrease in muscle activity after
treatnent whereas only 252 showed a
decrease in nuscle actÍviby if they
had "severe" symptons.
The average was that 52f of the
patients showed a decrease in muscle
activity, and 28Z had no change.
The authors expressed some concern aL
Lhis lack of success.
Howeverr a decrease Ín the symptome of
TMJ DysfuncLion may not necessarily be
related to a decrease in muscle
activity as measured by [he E.M.G. It
may only be a coincidental
association.
Some of the slated results seemed
contradictory and the ehort-term s¡nalI
sample number, and Iack of conbrols
placed Eevere Iimitations on the
















6 weeks Lo 12 years
i05
82* Female
6276 fenaLes were below 40 years of age.
Author
Questions by a telephone survey.
None
Al1 treatment was conservative excepb
one,
Counselling wås included in treaLment.
62% of patients had no furlher
problens after Lreatment.
25% improved or were under cont,rol.
13% went elsewhere or continued to
have probl"ems.
This was really only a frequency
distribution sLudy.
There was no expansion on the
methodology of bhe telephone
conversation, which may have been
biased.
This wes not a substantial
publication.
Author:
















80% Fernale, 20% Male.
L4 - 62, åverage 33 years
There were 50 control patients who had no
TMJ synptoms and were of similar sex,







28 patients were dentatLy fÍL,
21 needed fillings
pros thes i s
occlusal. adjustnents.
28 of the 55 patients gave no history
of emotional problems.
34 patients were followed up at 3
years. Host were satisfactory.
It was not mentioned whether the 28
patients that u,ere dentally fit, or
t,he 21 who needed dental work, or the
28 who gave no history of emotional.
problens were Ín the 34 who were
followed up.
Conservative treatnenb worked in lhe
majoriLy of cases.
Authors I
















9 FemaLe, 2 Male
MaIe, average 44 years;









The authors noticed sone atypical pain
characteristics illness behaviour
lYPe.
Depressed patients did not respond.
Non-depressed patients did respond.
Very poor experimental protocol.
Aut.hors I
Pr-rbl i shed :
Duration of Study:
Nurnber of PatienLs ¡
Sex of Patients:
Age of Patients I
Ëxaminer:








Nob stated - apparently beLween 3 weeks
to I year.
i2






- BBg of patients who had muscular
problems improved.
84% of palients who had TMJ
problens, improved.
This study lefb much to be desíred
since details and methodology were
essentially non-existant and nu¡nber of














Goodmarr, Greene arrd Laski rr
tgi 6




Greene, who wäs noL the operator bul a
p sycho I ogÍ s t
As per Laskin, 1964
None given
Rever s i. ble
TMJ pat ienls were Lold aboub
occlusaL d,ysf unctiorr.
Firsl visiL casts were made and
arralysis was dc¡ne.
Second visit - lhe palienE was shown
casts arrcl explained what was to be
"done". However, only mock
equiJ-brations were done. No occlusal
srrrfaces were ground.
- Third visit - "r'eadjusted" agairr.
Four Eh vis i t lhe paL ients were
assessed after 2 weeks.
16 (64%) - total or near fotal
renission of symptoms, (13 - symptom
free over 6 - 29 monbhs).
- The conclusion wes that if pabients
felt Lhat occlusal dysfunction was the
key Èo their problem, then
"adjustment" would solve bhe symptoms.
- Only small numbers rrf palients were
studied, no staLisbÍcaI analysÍs was
done, and no control group wås used.
IL was å very condemming report
against the use of occlusal
adjustment. The resulLs stressed the
use of reversible and conservaLive
bherapy.
AuLhors I


















TltJ Clinic (Psychologist & Oral
S urgeon )
The pabienbs' own subjective and
objective symptoms were recorded.
None given
Revers ible
PLacebo or Meprobamate was given
succesdively on one of each of two
occast ons.
Cl.inical resuLts were that 60f.'
posi live responses were gained to
Meprobanate and a 37% posi tive
response to the placebo drug.
The results of Lhe patients' thoughts
were that Meprobanate obtained a 58%
positive response and the placebo drug
hetped 3I%.
Nc¡ nunbers were ment ioned .in the
results, only percentages, and Lhere






Publ i shed I
Dur¿1. ion c¡f Study I



















Reversible - OccIusal SpIÍnts
- Patients were started on a control,
splint wibh no reaL occlusal coverate.
If the patient showed no improvement
lhen bhe splinb was altered Lo an
anterior bite splint. If there was
sLill no improvement then the splinl
was changed to a posterÍor bite
splint.
The new splint (control) was worn 1 Lo
2 weeks all the lime. Following that,
if sympLoms had improved, it was worn
for a furbher 2 Lo 4 weeks ab night.
The control splint gave 408 of the
patienLs some improvement.
SpIint 2 (ant. cover) helped 50% of
the patients to improve and the full
coverate splinl was the best.
B02í of the patients showed an
inprovemenL in their sympLoms with
t.his splint (posterior cover).
0n1y llyofascial Pain patients were
used in the study.
One of the or iginaL studies
that investigated placebo treatmenls.
AuLhors:














0ver I0 years, averate 3 years
i35 (l-00 successful , 35 unsuccessful)
Not stipuj-ated
Not slipulated
Not cLear - probably a receptionist
Questions by a Lelephone survey.
None given
Conservative - reversible.






- There were I00 successful cases
reported made up of:
5L being very weII
4l well with minor episodes of pain
and these patienls had Lrouble but
returned and received more treatment
and were Eubsequently alright.
6 were nob happy, but were
saLisfactory.
35 paLients were unsuccessfully
treated.
(However, when these had further
conservative treatnent, I5 obtained
some relief from their troubles.)
ALthough the sludy was significanL,
the lack of staListical analysis and
detail on sex and age of the patients





















Secr e t ary
Questions by telephonic survey.
None given.
Reversibl-e







InitiaILy 74% of the patients treated
reported a good oubcone to treatment.
This percentage increased to 90% in
Lhis particular survey which was
asking the response Lo treatmenL quite
some time afLer bhe iniEial lreatment.
Gross TMJ problens (ie: dislocation
and locking) were eliminated from the
sample group.
HaIf of bhe inibially unsuccessful
patients ended up in a satisfactory
category after some bi¡ne had elapsed
since treaLment. This was either due
Lo spontaneous resolution or due to
the effect of treatment some t,ime
after it was carried out,
Author s I


























Majority responded Lo conservative
therapy in both lhe short and long
Lerm. (20 of 23 conLacted were "doing
weII").
Radiographic abnornralities may be
unrelaled to bhe patíent's subjective
sympLoms or insignificant to the
symploms. They may appear secondary
to the prinary causes and symptoms.
Pat ients did not have any rnajor
traumatÍc or pathological problems of
the Tt{J
Not aIl pabients were contacted (23
f rom 32).
Author:
PubI i shed :
DuraLion of Study:












0ver 30 months - however each patient was
observed for only 3 - 4 months.
121
84% were Fenale
l0 to over 50
HospiEaI Clinic and Dentisl
CIinicaI
None given







IT\ of I27 nade 90it recovery over 30
months.
23 of patients had full upper and
Iower denLures.
There was Iittle methodolog¡r in lhis
study and the statistical resulLs were
not clearly presented,
Polentially this was a good study but
unfortunaLely, bhere was not enough
specif ic information given.
Authors:



















Slructured - inberview, after l8 months.
Hel.kimo "Di" Index, Psychological Index
(crc)















Di index seems lo have 1Íttle impact
on resuLLs of treatmenL. SevereJ.y
dislurbed ( CIC ) patients were the
least likeIy to gain from treatment.
ALso good CIC patients had brouble
gaining help. They tended Lo deny
stress and tended to be psychosomatic
personalities who denied or repressed
emotÍonal confLicts and expressed
Lhenselves through socially acceptable
physical ÍIIness.
AuLhor I
Publ i shed :
DuraLion of StudyI
Number of Patient:













25 Female, 5 Male.







6076 of patients had a decrease in their
subject ive symptoms afLer counseLl ing,
however, there was no decrease in their
clinical symptoms.
OcclusaL adjustnent led Lo a 6l% decrease
in patients' clinicaL syrnptoms, but the
individual variation was considerable.
CritÍcisms of lhe sLudy are that the
numbers were smalì., the duration of the
sLudy was quÍte short and the number of
t.eeth varied considerably in patienLs.
Conclusions were l
(i) Counselling decreased the subjec-
Live symptoms c¡f patients but not
necessarily their clinical sympbons.
(2) Ocelusal adjustment nay decrease
clinical signs but individual variation
was high.
(3) Loss of molar support and old ate
were Lwo variables thaL lead to a poor
prognosis for occlusal adjuetnent.
(4) The correlation between the
response to treatment of subjecbive and
cIÍnicaI dysfunction symptoms was poor.
(5) Natural "fluctuations" in subjec-
tive synptons in ó weeks was great.
Authors:
















2 l'laIe, 9 FemaJ-e





The study showed that there was å
decrease in the silent period of
muscle activiLy as recorded by the
E.M. G.
The study was very shorL tern and Lhe
result.s were gained over a very short
period of time.
- There were very low experimenLal
numbers in this study.
- I t is debaLabLe t,hat a change in
E.M.G. recordings showed anything of
cÞnsequence and certainly did noL
prove lhat treatment "per se" caused a
change or an Ímprovement in symptons.
- Such a shorL-tern sLudy is of minimaL
use r especially when the low
experimental numbers are considered.
Authors I
PubL i shed :
Duration of Studyl
Number of Patients:















Dent i st s
Muscl-e tenderness
llPD Syndrome





The improvement was enough to dismiss
wi bhc¡uÈ f urther treatmenL.
Operabor influence and suggestion
seemed !o play some part in treatment.
This was only a short-term study and
it would be difficult to conclude whab
long-Lerm effects Lhe "doctor-patient
relationship" may have.
Authors I
















I35 Female, 35 Mate
Female averate 37 years
Male average 26 yeers.
TMJ CIinic
Categorized patients with open and closed




This was more of a frequency disbribu-
tÍon study than anything else.
No Ereatment was given lo patients.
"IlIness behaviour" waE mentioned as
imporLant.
Reasonable study as far as it went.
Authors:




Age of Par,ients ¡
Examiner:


















Pabients had significantly less lroubLe
after 7 years,
4% st itl reporLed severe symptoms after 7
year s .
84% h.ad no symptorna or only mild symptoms
after 7 years. ( ie: Anamnestic Index
improved). - Clinical index: AII but 2
cases in severe index had improved
signÍficantJ.y after 7 years The
individuaJ. symptoms ( ie I lhe different
synptons that make up Lhe clinical index)
aLso markedLy improved. There was
significant correlation between duralion
of. initial syrnptoms and nu¡nber of
LreatmenLs thab were needed.
- This study found that TMJ noise and
Iocking have favourabLe prognosÍs wiEh
conservaLive treatnent.
It was found bhab there were more
pos i LÍve cl inical s igns Lhan reporLed
(AnarnnesLic ) symptoms.
This wae a very good study that had tood
methodology, statistical analysis, with















MoIin, Schallint, and Edmann
r.97 3
Shor I
27 Female - 2ó controls
FemaIe
Average 29 years of age
Denlist and psycholotist




There were higher scores for TMJ
Dysfunction pat,ients in anxiety
proneness and
- neuroticisn (significant), and
somatic anxiety (significant), and
- psychic anxiety (significanb), and
mugcle tension (signif icant ) .
There were also significantly-higher
scores in the experimenLaL group
for hostility and aggressiveness.
ït. would generally be considered that
non-parametric Lests would be more
appropriale for statistical analysis,
rather Lhan lhe "t-Tegt" that was
used.
There was good experimental protocol
and the results for the experimental
group were sLatistically different














MoIin, Schalling, and Edmann
r97 3
Shor t
27 Female - 2ó controls
F emale
Average 29 years of age
Dentist and psychologisL
Helkino Índices - excluding rarities.
Personality invenLories.
"t - TegL"
ElecLrical stimulaLion of fingers - pain.
MPD patients had lower pain threshold
(significant), and Lower Lolerance
IeveIs (not significant). They also
had hither scores of psychic anxiety
and neuroLicisn,
This was not, really a "treatnent






















Clinic siLuation - noE reall.y specified
None gÍven
Reversíble
SeIf Iearned tension control
(1) using lapes (audio)
(2) usÍng personal Ieetures.
14 of 20 (7096) improved using one
method and I of 12 (61%) improved
using Lhe other.
Very litttre detail or dala was given
in this snalL study, and no
stalistical analysis was carried out.
tti t,h these things cons idered, the
study did not achieve its full
potent i al .
Author I













LZ weeks - 3 to ó nonths recalls
29 which were reduced to 23, sorne of
whom were previous non-respondents bo
treatmenL.
25 FemaLe, 4 Male
Average 32 years
TMJ Clinic and Dentíst
For tenderness and clicking
None, f requency dislributic¡n
ReversÍble
psychot,herapy - I2 weeks
i5 ehowed improvement
2 ot-hers improved (I with splinf- and
the other wilh a change in
envi ronmenL ) .
- PatienLs were placed in 4
psychological- categories.
The kinds of patient probJ.erns thaL
proved possible to deal with in shorl-
term psychotherapy were guiIt, anger,
loss of control and val Í dat ion of
seI f-wor Lh.
Problens bhab proved difficult bo deal
with were associated with personality
charact,erisEics thaL over-powered aII
phases of the patient's IÍfe. These
included long-standing depression,
gross hypochondriacal adaptation,
deeply-rooted feeling of l-oss and
deserLion, and psychoticalLy based
symptoms.
This wes a low-key investigation
showing that basic psycholotical
problems influence, or ere associated

















Over 2 year period
269 nurses
Femal e
19 - 22 years






Not specified what sort of anal-ysis was
done.
ïrreversible grinding
56 (2L%) needed treatmenL
Observed 1.2 months.
PosselL speci fied thal lhe results
"seemed Lo indÍcaLe". In other words,
he $¡as not sure of the results and
cc¡uld make n0 proper or definite
conclusions.
Results of occlusal grinding cannot be
given any credit because:
(I) Patients did not request treaLment
(Íel the patients did nol perceive
that they needed treatment).
( 2) No statistical analysis was
carried ouL.
(3) Observed after only 2 months (Íe:
Lhere was no long-term
evaluation).
This study was not wel-I designed or
conducLed.
Authors:






Examinat i on :









3 Fenrate, I MaIe
35, 22, 20, 14 years
Dentist
CIinical
None given or possible.
Reversible
- Relaxation therapy by a psychologisl.
AII patients showed good improvenent
from their symptoms.
Pilot study. The study cannot be
seriously considered due Lo such Iow
numbers and consequent lack of
sEaEistical analysis,
Authors I
PubL i shed :
Durat ion of Sl-udy:
Number of Patienls:
Sex of Patient s:
Age of Patients:




Resul b s :
Comments I
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90 ouL of I00 of which 70 had known out-
come, pì.us I00 controls.
F'emale : llale rabio was 4:]
50 below 40 years, 50 above 40 years.
Psychologists, psychiatrist and dentists.
- Cl inical
ïlIness Behaviour Questionnaire








The TMJ patients showed signifi-
can!Iy-dif ferent psychological scales.
Compared to controls lhey had;
increased Disease Conviction
higher Anxiety or Depression
they were less lÍkely to deny Iife
problems
13i6 failed to respond fo therapy.
Over half of lhese failures showed
"abnormaL illness behaviour".
A welL documented study. Could have



















Young to middle aged.




Physiotherapy helped 60i6 of I0
pat i ents .
Relaxation therapy helped B0Ë of 24
patienLs.
20% of patienLs who failed to improve
from relaxation therapy had signifi-
eant psychiatric problems.
The ]ow numbers and absence of
controls detracted from this study,
Lack of s tat i et i caI analys i s also




Number of Patienls I
Sex of Patients I









30 - 36 months
56
46 Femal-e, 7 Male
Not slipulated
Dentist, RadiologisL
Clinical and Radiographic examination
number of Leeth checked




Reduced occlusal and THJ disharmony by
appropriate neLhods.
decreased pain by analgesics
decreased tension wi th druge and
compassíonal-e counsell ing.
rrsed splinLs, occlusal adjustment, Iocal
anae s bhe t, i cs
- exercises, psychiatrÍc consulL or
surgery.
Patients were 3
88% f emal.e, 12% male.
There was bruxing in 36Z of patienls.
34 patienLs admitted emotional tension,
Majclrity responded to conservative
treaLment within 2 weeks (37 patients)
- 12 more responded within B weeks, 3 more
over B weeks and 4 were not helped.
30 to 3ó months Iater i 44 were
asymptomatic with no recurrence.
There were 9 recurrences and 3 had no
reLief,
The sLudy included patients who suffered
from rheunratoid arthritÍs.
There was no real "in depth" psycho-
logical assessnent of the patients.



















B2 Female, IL l'lale











- From Lhe variety of treatments for the 93
pabientsl
- 62 patients were asymptomatÍc
26 recovered
5 obtaÍned no relief.
It appears that no thought was given to
intractable pain, or to psychological
pioblems of those who obtained no relief.
- This publicaLion was somewhat confusing
as to who was treated by which method and
who the faílures were.
However, few significanL conclusions can
be drawn frorn bhe study due to poor
experimental protocoL.
Effectively this was a clinical paper
detaÍIing the Lreatment regimes of the
authors bhab had been carried out over a
specified period of time.
Never-the-Iess, it should the noted lhat
the najority of patiente responded to
conservatíve treatment.
5. 38
3. Summary of Long-Term SLudies
There were many research reports reviewed in lhe preceding
section. Some of these were of little sitnÍficance, and others
did not invesLigale Iong-term results of conservative therapy for
TM,J Dysfunction. Therefore as a finaL precis, the following
pages r:f bhÍs chapler contain a Eumlnary of the most applicable
sludies thaL have been reviewed.
5.39

















56 (1 MaLe )
(49 Female)




30 - 36 monLhs
I8 - 36 months




































exami na t i on .
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analys i s .
























This was a very good
s ludy.
At end of initÍal treatment.
Duration of bhe studies.**
5.41



























3 - 5 years






























nuch to be desired,
No statistÍcaI
analysis. Numbers
Iow. Did not seem
to carry ouL simple
counseLling or
expl anat i on.
No statistÍcal
analysis. Questions
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1 griljÊcls
( i ) Seleclicn
(a) Fema1e and male paEients who presentecl lor
treaLment at Lhe 0rEL and l{axiIlofaciaI Surgery
LIni L. This is a combined unit of The Univers i ly o f
DenLal Service arrdAde.l-aide, the Ëoulh Australian
t:he Royal Arielaide FIospital .
(b) Fenrale and mal-e palients whrcr
ir:)
privale pracLice of a specialist 0raI Surgeon, Dr.
A. Goss.
Pr¡nrale patien!:,= who preo-ent,ed -o lhe prival.e
practice of a general dental, prar:Litioner, Dr. D.
üerke
( ii ) Criteria ior Seleclion
- IncIus ion
( a) PalÍenls ha,l to consenL lo be in the sludy.
(b) Patients irad Lo be able to speak, write and
conprehend l--he English Ianguage.
(c) PaLients had to be above 15 years of age.
(d) AI1 pabíents (excep¡. controls) presenled with
facÍal pairr that was nol of odontogenic origin and
h¡rd no obvious gross pathological cause.
(e) Generally, faciai. pain was due Lo TllJ Dysfunclion
or was of an at,ypical or intracLable nature. The
presÊnce c¡f sympt,oms and signe of nild
':rsleoarl-hril:Ís of Ehe TMJ did not exclude patients
from the study.
were referred t.o t.he
ó.3
- ExcLr¡s i trrr
ia) Pal-ien!.s were excluded if t:hey:
- hacl a knr:rwn psyehiatric ilLness
harl harl previous surgical intervention for lheir
pé I fr.
( b.) Pat ients wi lh lrigeminal or glossopharyngeal-
neuralgia arrd rheumaLoid arthritiÊ were alscl
excluded f rom l-he sLrrdy.
- (lc¡rrtrols
ia) ConLrols werÊ sel-ected from patients who preserrted
with pain of knowrr odonlogertic origin to the 0r¿1
anrl Maxitlofacial- Surgery Unit. As near as
possiLrle, lhey wer'e malched f or age and sex to the
exper irnetrLal grouFs .
(b) For practicaf and professional reasons' only a few
corrÈrols were obLained from Lhe private practice of
Ilr " íio¡^s.
(iii) Number and DislributÍon of Patienls (controls included)
A Loial of i76 paLients were irrvolved in the study'
( a) ûral- and llaxÍIIof acial Surgery Unil
The number of distribuLion of patienls examined in
Lhe Deparbmenl is shown in Table ó.1. Patients were
categorised broadly by;
(l) Diagnosis - TI'IJ DysfunctÍon
- Tl'lJ Dysfunetian wiLh other
musculo skeletal (m.sk) problems
- Alypical Facial Pain
- Denlal pain (control) group,
6.4
(2) Sex - Male
- I'emale
(b) PrivaLe 0ra1 Surgery
The number and disl-riirr-¡¡,ion of lhese patients were
fewer than (a) above h.rut. were classified sirnilarl,y
(TabIe ó.1). The consul-fing oral surgeon was known
by gerreral nedicel arrci dentat practitioners tcr
spec.iaJ.ize in chronic pain patient-s and
consequerrLly had a disproportionaLe number of
referrals oL l-hÍs kÍnd. This became parlicularJ-y
ohvious when analysis of resuLts was carried oul
ISection 4(i)J.
(c) Private Ge¡reraI Denlal
There were eighL f, emales who were al-L below [he age
of 4Ll.
Durat,iorr of Sltrdy
The durat-ir-rn of lhis sLudy was lhroughout 1984. AII
patiente whr¡ preserrLed during thal year to either Drs.
üoss or Gerke alrcl who meL the stipulabed cril-eria were
included in the sLudy.
Re f usal s
(a) 0raI and Maxil-lofacial Surgery Unit
Approxirnately 50 palients were not included in the
sr-urly because they could either not read or wrile
or comprehend English. These patients were mainly
of nriddle Ëuropean descent, About 13 were not
considered due to psychiatric illnesses or previous
surgical Ínvolvemenl. About 20 patients did not




(b ) PrÍvate 0raÌ Surgerl,
l-ifteen patient-s were not consicìered as suitable
bu-car-lse of psychiatric illness or previous surgery.
EiSht patienLs dici nor- wish lo be involved or did
not return lheir questionrraires.
(c) PrivaLe íierreral- DenLal-






of paì:ienLs seen in Ehe 0ral and MaxillofacÍa1 Surgery
PrivaLe Oral Surtery Practice and in General Denlal
The caLegories are shown Ín which Lhe patients were
placed according to sex, diagrrosis and age.
(;¡) 0RAL AND I'IAXILL0¡'AClAL SIJItGERY lJNIT
Sex











( Z ) TIÍ'.I Dysf unction with other
muser:Io-sceleLal (rn. sk. ) problems
(3) Atypical Facial Pain (AFP)




'IMJ Dysfunction witl¡ other n.sk. problerns















Table ó. i (conLirrued)
(b) PRIVATE ÖRAL SURGEIII
ToLal Number
Di aenosis Cat esory l'la1es
TMJ Dys f unct- ion
TI1J DysfuncLion with otherm.sk. problems















(2) Ttl'I Dysfunct,iorr with other m.sk. problems
(3) A¡ypical Facial Pain (AfP)
(4) Dental Pain (conLrols)
Total Number
(c) PRIV4TE G-ENERAL DEN'IAL
AII- palienls were!










2. ExperinrenLal-, Protocol, Diagnosis Arrd Treatnrent
Exami nal- i on
Patienl-s were examined by either Dr.Goss in hÍs privale
roons, Dr. Gerke iì fris private rooms, or by both in the
case of pat,ients in the 0raI and Maxillo facial Surtery
Unit. PaLients were routinel-y examÍned and scored along
Lhe I ines of a modi f ied Helkimo's index ( Form B,
Appendix i). AfLer exa¡nination, patients were Eeneral-Ìy
counse.l-l-ed for abouL 5 - 10 minutes and their problems
expJ.ained irr gerreral Lerms. They were then asked lo
fill in lhe questionnaÍre (Form A, Appendix I). It was
explairred l-hat lhe queslionnaire would benefit. then by
helping formulate a treatmenl plan and also that il-
wouLd be usefuL for research purposes. Private patients
filled in lhese forms a! home whereas bhe 0ral Surgery
Llnit patients generally filted the forms in a room eel
aside, ì.n r-he hospiLaI.
Diagnosis
Diagnosis was made afler careful examination and
quesLioning. Private patienLs were diagnosed by the
respective clinicans, however hospital patients were
generally diagnosed jointly with bhe consullanL
surteon making lhe final diagnosis in a disputed case.
AlÌ TM"T Dysfunction paLients had either clickirrg or pain
of tlre TMJ, Iimitalion of mandÍbular movement,
nasticatory muscle soreness or pain; As such, they all
were classified ae Ai II and eilher Di TI or Di III by
the nodified Helkimo index (see later in Methods). The
full details of all patienbs in the study are vast and
for the sake of breviby have been pJ.aced in Appendix V.




AIl Tt{J Dysfunction paLients were initiaLLy Lreated
conservaL iveJ.y wi lh exercises that followed the
tlirect ions on Form C and D (Appendix I ) . If t'he synpLoms
had nol markedly improved after 3 to ó weeks then other
LreaEmenL was generally insEituLetl. A full breakdown of
Lhis can be seen in Table ó.2'
6.9
In lhe ,:ase of atyPicat pain, paEienEs were referred
either to tÌ¡e Pain clinic at the Royal Adelaide
Hospi lal i or bo a pain sPecialiet; or Eo bhe patienl's
own teneral medical practitioner. A letler was always
sent, to fhe aPPropriate PerEon wit'h a precis of
diagnosis and in some cases a reconmended treaLmenL pl'arr
(generally comnencemenL of ¡-ricyclic anLidePressant
medicaLion).
Treatment oubcone
AII TMJ DysfuncEion paEients were sent a letter in
February, I985 asking whether they coneidered that their
lreabment had been succeEsful or wheEher Ehey had had a
( iv)
recurrence of Lheir Probleurs
reËponse r,o F-reaEment was
"Cured"" This was not meanL tcr
(Form E, ApPendix I). The
graded under the headint
imply wheLher or not the
eense bhat "cured" meanain þhepat ienf, hatl been cured
eradication of disease but rather aa a corrvenient label
Lo use for lreaLment ouÈcome"
6. l0
The categories were (both immediately afLer treatment
and also in þ'ebruary I9B5) I
( -i ) cured =0. The signs and symptoms were either absent-
or i¡ltproved (i,e, answers lc¡ Questions 504 fo 50ó (Form
Ë) were eiEher "completely betLer" or "betEer").
(2) cured -1. The synptoms had persisted without,
imprr:vemenl r.lr t,he symptonrs were worse ( ie at least one
of the answers Lo questions 504 to 50ó (Form E) was "Lhe
Eamet' or "worse" ) .
A lotal of 103 TtlJ Dysfunclion patienls were senL a self
addressed, stamped envelope with a letter accompanying
lhe survey form (Form E). Seventy Lhree replied and
their arrswers are summarized irr Table ó.3.
ó.lt
'I'hËrLE h ¿
l.hows Lhe breakdow¡r uf ¡-he bypes of Lrealment prescrÍbed fr:r Tl"lJ
Dysir"irrcLie;n pat- ierr is.TJ:re "nrissirrg claLan' were rrainly r elaf ed lr.r
¡r,tl-ients wli,-i lrailed lc reply Lr-r Itte survey (TabIe 6.3).
0ral S urgery. iie,rlaL!!!eILL
inilial TreabmenE
mur¡cle exercrises (Forn ¡., Appendix I )
- å r't Lrroscopy
'-'rtrl-, icosberoids ( lnbra-¿rrticular )




S e rro rtdÌ Tre ¿r tment
rebraining exert-:ises ( i'ornt Ð, Appendix
bite plane
arthrosr:opy
corticosLeriods ( InLra-arli cular' )
sys l'lnìi r-- nredi cat i on
surBe Fy
nol- appticable (None needed)
rni ss irrg dala
ïl¡ird TreatmerrL
tii Le plane
corLicosterc¡ ids ( Irrtra-ar t icuLar" )
o-ys F,emi c nredicab i o¡r


























Shows the outr:ome Lo
wÌ¡o weie surveyed,
inilial F.reatment.
Response r-o Queslion 2 (Form Ë, Appendix l)
(a) "The Fain is:"
TAtsLE 6 J
treatmenl for i03 TMJ Dysfunction patienl-s







VaLid Cases = 73












































































Valid Cases = 73
I03 100 I00
ó. 13
3 . Cornputer Analvsi s
Arl- v¿riables and patienl- data were transferred frorn Forms A,
B arrd E intc a dala barrk, using a Cyber CompuLirrg System, A
Iengt,hy progrenìne was compi led by Dr . Gerke us ing The
Slatistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) (Ifie eL a],
i975). StatisticaI analysis was by both paramelric and
non-paramelr i c tesLs ( t-test , Chi-Square and t'larrn-l.lhi tney LI
Test r¡ - see AppendÍx IV ) .
4. Ill.ness Befrâviour {-}ucst ionrr¡i rc (TH0ì
'Ihis was parl of Form A (Appendix I). The I.B.Q. manuaL has
been reproduced in Apperrdix II in order lhat a full
explanat ion of i is use, and d-ovelopment , as well as Lhe
primary and secondary factorE are given. The primary factors
l:hal- wr:re f crrmul-ated were: General Hypochondriasie, Disease
Convicliorr, F'sycholcgical V's Somatic Focusing, Affeclive
Inhibition, Affective Disturbance, DeniaI, Irrilabí1ity. The
secoirdary factors were Afliective State arrd DÍsease
Af f. irrnaLion. As we11, a Discriminanb Function and the
I,lhi t eley Index were calcuLated.
5. Slressful Life Events
Stressful life events were recorded in Form A (Appendix I),
It foLLows a slightly modified forn as reported by Holmes and
Rahe (1967). Reporled evente were scored along Lhe Iines
Iisted in Appendix IV, It was ascertained from Queetions 52
and 442 as l-o when any facial pain commenced and when it was
severe enough to seek treat¡nent. From these dates it was
calculated what, and how many, life events had occurred in
the three years precedirrg bhe cr¡nmencenent of severe symptoms
lhat lead lo help being soughl. Life evenLs that occurred
6.14
after this fime were disregarded. EvenLs that, occurred more
f tran 3 years tref ore r-he cnset of symploms were not scored. In
Quest.ions 400 to 411. (Apperrdix III), the values given to
events were mr¡ltiplied by ¡-he nunrber of involved years (with
a rraximum of three years being possible).
Ln Questions 412 to 441, the values were mult-iplÍed by the
irrdividual number of evenls experienced up Lo a maxinum of
Len.
A mrrdified version of lhe original life evenLs as described
by Ho.Lmes and Rahe (i9ói) was also created, and Lhis was a
5Érious l,ife EvenLs Score which looked at only Iife evenls
that scored more than 20 poin[s orr Lhe life evenLs sca]e
(Appendix IV). The particular questions are mentioned in
Appendix IïI.
Spielberser State t Anxie[y Inventory and Zung
Dep¡es¡jg¡_ Jçe_I_e
These tests were
I ) . Scor ing was
present,ed Lo the patÍenl in Form A (Appendix
carried oul in the prescribed manner. The
åpproprial.e values are shown in Appendix lI1.
1. Dental Status
The number of leeth presenL, the number of teet,h missing, and
tl¡e number of replaced teeth and,/or artificial teebh present
irr the mouLh were all recorded, as well as the number of
contacling teeth.
B. RadÍographs
( i ) Procedures
Slandard panoremic jaw tomographs (Siemens 0rthopantomo-
graph UniL, Palomex 0Y, Finland) were used in this
()
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study. Delai-ls of exposure uiere ó0 B0 kvp, 225 n,A
sec, anode - film distance 46 cm, nedium diaphragm.
Kodak - OMAT S films (XS - 5), I5.2 cm x 30.5 cm in a
PALOMEX mer-al curved cassette were used. Processing was
carr ied out irr a PAKO 14X Automatic processar using
ILFORD chemisl-ry. Both TMJ's had bo be clearly seen in
the 0.P.G., or evaluaLion and scorirrg were. rrot carried
out, Sone pal,ienl-s did noi. have 0.P.G.'s in I,heir case
records due to them being mieplaced by hospital
personel. In all these cases, 0. P. G. 's were nol
re-ordered arrd data were entered as missing.
( ii) Rariiographic Analysis
Radiographic analysis was as described by lluir (I98I).
Dr. Grrss was supervisor for Muir and the department ancl
Xray machine were all the same. AII radiographs were
examined in a quiet room uairrg lhe samê fixed inLensity
iLlumination. The 0.P.G. was nasked except for a 5 x 5
cm. square which was jusl large enough to contain one
TMJ årea. Radiographs were examined in random order
under "blind" conditÍons. At, the start of each
examination session, a three-minute "acclimatisation"
period was carried out. 0nly one-hour duration was
allowecl for each sessÍon in order to minimize observer
fatigrre.
(iii) Recorded Changes
The raciiographical changes in lhe condyle were those
described by Muir (198I). They werer







ar I i cul-ar
Local area of rarefacat ion in the
corr-ical plafe of a joinl surface.
Los s o f an even cor¡vexi ty or concavi ty cl f
the joint ouLIines.








area which may appear
the corEical plate or
bone.
( iv)
was evaluated, as definition of Lhe
the eminence were not cons i s t.ent or
satisfactory, thereby precluding reliable assesement.
Mel,hod of ScorÍng
The scoring was a modification of that described by Muir
( I9Bi ) . SLandard radiographic reproductions Ias used
and described by Mr.rÍr ( 198f) I which illustrated every
radiographic feature were availabl-e at all Lines for
comparÍson wilh the 0.P.G.'s which were beint eval-uated.
Each of the six radiographical changes were scored in
both condyles (Form B, Appendix I) according bo lhe
following scales I
Q = no demonslrable change
j = mi J-d change
3 - severe change.
Hhere doubt existed concerning the score for a
particular feature, the leseer score was assigned.
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(v) Radi,:rgraphic Index
A Radiographic Index was formulated along lhe following
I ines. Where there was no score recorded ( ie: no
radiographic change noted) then lhe Radiographíc Index
was zero. LJhere there was e score of I or 2 (ie: one or
Ewo rnilrt changes) bhen the Radiographic Index was
categorized as ï. l.Ihere there was a seore equal or
greater l-han 3 ( ie : ei ther more bhan 2 mi Id changes or
one or more severe changes) the Radiographic Index was
II. The breakdown of the individual group scores can be
seen in Appendix V.
ó.18
(vi )




The clinica] examinaLion waB
by Helkimç 11974 (a)J. This
impairetl rante of ntovement
pain on movement




The reproducibility of t,he ecoring and recording methods
employed wag aesessed by a double deLerminat ion
procedure. Twenty 0.P.G.'s (iel' 40 condyLes) were
randomly selected by adnrirristratÍor¡ staff arrd
re-examined one monbh af r-er the ini r-ial examinaIion had
been done. The Ecores obLained on Lhe Lwo geparaLe
occasiong were compared.
In lhe six cal--egoriee used, the reliabiliEy of scoring
radiotraphs was found to vary' between 82.52 and 95X
correlation Eo the iniÈíaI ecoring. The accuracy in lhe
respecLive ceLegories was as shc¡wn (Percentate ir¡
parenEhesis). 0eteophyEee (87.5%); Erosion (959);
FLaLfeninc (852)¡ Sclerosis (82.52); concaviLy (92.5x4);
Cysts (87.5É), This closely relaEed to Muir (198I) who
recorded a percentate range in "retest" accuracy of
beþween 89% bo I00U.
The averate error overall in thie st,udy wae 11.7% in bhe
9
score. ThiB waa felt !o be
similar Èo Ehat described
irrcluded esseasmelrt of :
( Quee E ion
(Question
(Question
( Ques t ion













shown on Forn B, Appendix I. Each
described above could score up to
paLienl could score a minimum ofpo i rrt s ear:h , Thus a




were then indexed as follows¡
The Muscle Index was caLegorized
scores were 0.
The MuscIe Index rdas I when
between I and 3.
The Muscle Index waa II when




t,he f i ve
(iii) Clinicai- Index
The "Di" index lHeIkimo, L974(a) J waË modifÍed to
inclurle only I categories. There were:
,-llinicaf Incìex = Q (if there was no score) ie: no
dysfunction.
Clinical Index = I (if lhe score was between I and I0)
iel noderate dysfuncLiorr.
Clinícaì Index = II (if there wes a score of belween 11
and Z5) ie: severe dysfunction.
( i'r) 0l:her Indices
As well as a Clinical Index, two more indices were
created. ïhese were sub indices of the Clinical Index
antl were cal- led
- l{uscle I¡rdex
TMJ Index.
The MuscIe Index was created using the
on movement,
scores of
range of movenenL, pain
Questions ó6,7I, I08),
and muscle
scores coul-d range between 0 and 15 and these
as zero when Lhe nuecle
bhe muscLe scores were
the Musc1e acorea were
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The TMJ Index used scores from Lhe symptoms recorded
from impaired funcþÍon of TMJ, and TMJ pain ( ie
Quest iorrs B3 and 9l ) .
Tl'fJ scores couLd range between 0 and 10.
A TllJ score of 0 lead to a TMJ Index = 0.
A TMJ score of I or 2 lead lo a TMJ Index = 1.
A TMJ score equal to or higher than 3 Lead lo a
TMJ Index = II.
i0. Self PercepLir-rn Index (Anamnestic Index)
This index r{as described by Helkimo i7914 (a)l and was
ascertained f'rom Questions 3Ì t,o 45 on Forn A (Appendix I).
l'his was essentially to find ouL whebher lhe patient
perceived any trouble with their TM,l'E or mr.¡scles and if so,
how bad Lhey thought il was.
If the patienb answered No to Questions 31 to 45 (Form A)
then they were cLassified ae having an Anamnestic Index of
zero.
If they answered Yes Eo any of Questions 3I to 34, but No to
Questions 41 to 45, Lhen they were classified as having an
AnamnesLic ïndex of I.
However, if they answered Yes to any of Queslions 41 to 45,
then they were classified as having an Anamnestic Index of
II.
11. Sexual Problems
A Sexual Problems fndex was created fron the answers to
Queslions 225 (teq, Forrn A); Queslion 34ó (Z Test, Form A)i
and Question 411 (Lite Evenls, t'orn A). If bhe answer was
either "YeB" to Question 225; or scored more than or was
Equrl hrr .l f r-,¡ 4rlxrtir-rn ¡4Ui Êtr ãåinEË1. å FÐãit ive reply to
QuestÍon 41 I ,
6.2I
lhen lhe patient was given a code




was said to have
225¡ andQuest ion
scor edwas less Lhan 2 fçr
QueslÍon 4i I, then t,he
Problems and was coded
12. Teeth Indic-os
(i)
QueeLiorr zero wi tÌr
pat i ent
00i (See
was seen to have no Sexual
Apperrdix V).
Natural Teetti present was recorded and
if no natural" teeth were present;
i,f bebween i and 19 natural teeth were
if belween 20 and 32 natural teeth were
and artifÍciaI prosthetic teeth was
0; if no naturaL or prostheLic teeth
I; if I to I9 arlificial or natural-














(ii) The nurnber of leeth
categor ized as :
Total Teelh Index =
were presenL;




(iii) The nunber of upper "occlusal uni te" (natural or
teeth) thal conLacted opposing lowerartificial
" occlug al uni ts" (natural or art Í f icial teeth) was
recorded and indexed as Contacts. Scores varied between
0 and 32.
13. Sumnarv
There were many variables lhat were agsessed, measured or
scored in Lhis study. Many of Lhese variabl.es were then
categorized as índÍces which are noted below.
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(i) Psychoì.ogÍcaI facLors measured werel
(a) Seven first order facLors were created fron the I.B.Q.
- General Hypochonclriasis
- Disease Conviclion








Seconct order factors were also formulated;
- Disease Affirmation
- Ar fective State
As welI, a Discriminant Function & [Jhiteley Index were
crealed.




(ii) frrdices that were formuLated werer
(a) Anamnestic Index (equaled 0,I,II) - a self perception
i ndex.
(b) ClinicaL lndex (equaled 0, I, II ) - a clinical dysfunction
index.
(c) Muscle fndex (equaled 0,I,II) - a muscle symptons index
(f rom sonre of tÌ¡e symplorns of the CIinicaI Index).
(d) Tt'lJ Index (equaled 0,I,II) - TMJ symptoms index
(from eome of t,he symptoms of the ClinicaL lndex).
(e) Radiographic Index (equaled 0,I,II) - radiographic
index of radiological symptoms.
(f) Teelh fndex (equaled 0,I,II)- categorized lhe nunber of
natural teeth.
(S) Tolal Teefh Index (equaled 0,f,IT)- categorized fhe
Lotal- nunber of natural and artificial teeth present in
the mouth.
(h) Contacls - measured the number of occl-uding ÍnLra-oral
looth uni ts.
. H A P I E R VI]
RESLl LT'Ii
i . Irrt rr-iducL ir-.rn
The resr-rl-Ls obLained from !:his sbudy
rlcrt practic:erl trrinclucie Lhem all irr
Lliis t:ha¡rLer tleecribes lhe more
pro ject .
chapler, suilnìåry pages have tleen
8.81; B.83; B.85; 8.87). It may
reade¡' t-o ref- er t,o Lhese f. rom I ime
were voluninous and il was
lhe preserrt chapt er . 'Ihus ,
intprrr t,anl f indings of Lhe
inci.uded in ChapLer VIII (pages
be heÌpful for the
to Lime.
Appendir: V rlescrihes in greater length and det.ail ( in t-,abIe f orm
with SE, S0, elc.i marty Ír-.lt-e of ihe resulLs of Liris prcrjecL, 1t
ai¡jo gives a ,lelaiied e-vpianal:iL,n of Lhe headings anci indic.:es.
Apperrdix IV rJescribeÉ the sLallÍsliclal Lests carried rrut irr tÌris
¡-[¡.rtly +ncl l.he reasotrs wfry lhey have lieen used. It. is t:herefr_rre
rer:o¡nntended i,l¡at, t-,hre presenL ciiapLer be read in corr junct iorr with
Àppendiil V wtriclr has been divided Ínto corresponrling Partst
'5ect iorrs arrcl Sub--secLiorrs irl or,ler thaL the ccrnt-exL chapters inay
be mai ntaine.d .
The resulLs whÍc'h are presented in [his chapter





( i ) Ail palienIs irr
ABe
- Nrrmber rlf
È+ ibuLion anci mean
7.3
(See Apperrdix V, Part A)
mean was 4I years





'l'he f ciIIr:rwing resul Ls were cone idered Ehe mosL importanl- .
Sect ion i
l-.lie sr-udy. (Pages A.l. i to A,I.27)
Nabural Teeth
Spielberger SLaLe Score






PaLient,s with only TMJ Dysfunction probì.ens (Fages A.2.I
fo 4.7-.22).
Number of Nat.ural Teel-h mean was 21 teeth
L i f e EvenLs Score mean was /+32
Pat ienbs wit-h Tl'lJ Dysf uncl:ion and other musculo-skeletal
(m.sk. ) problems. (Pases A,2.23 to 4,2.35)
- Cont,acts mean was 22 teeLh
Nalural Teet,h neän was I I
Life Events Score mean was 217
Patients ith TMJ Froblene (combination of (I) and (2)
above ) . ( Pases A. 2. 36 to A. 2 . 55 )
Age mean was 40 years
Number of Natural Teeth mean was 20 teeth
- Spielberger S[afe Score mean was 39
Spielberger Trait Score mean was 40
Life Events Score nean wes 396
(4) AFP Pat-Ìents. (F'ages 4.2.5t' t,o 4.2.69)
Age
irlr:rnt,er ,.ri I'iat uraJ Teet.tr
ipieì. 1:er-ger tl lale Score
Spielber'ger Trait S'cLrre
L i l. e Evento- Score







pairr) palieriLs. (Pages A.2,70 Lo 4.2,87)









was decided thaL Ltre followirrg
a reasonabl-e "dividing poinL"
certa in groups. As sucli t hese
(SecLions 2, 4 {i 5) to Iurt,her
vJÍi-h tlie above lneanB evaÌuaLed, it
va-Lues c:ouId be cons iderecl lcr be
fur slalisLical anaLysis belweerr
were used in Appendix V,
tir.'aj-u¡i:ç t-ire ,-ìala ariri i:+
Par! B
i-:i-)lll[,;år++ .L|ür'! illlã trl-r¡11[1F -
has been made,
\IharB this has
heeu dorre, due reference
"Divisiorr 1eve1s".
Age
l{umber of Na[uraI TeeL]r










It strould be noted lhal, alLhough Ehe Number of Teeth and
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Contacts varied within the groups, the Total Teeth Index varied
liEtle. It can be seen on page 4.1.8, fhaf of the ló4 patients
who had recorded dala orr Lhe Total Teelh Index, there were none
in caLeogry 0, only 9 (5,5Ë) who had an Index ¡-,f l and the rarf
had an fndex of II. This meant t.hat when these patients had
Leeth removed, in lhe vast najority of cases, artifical teeth
replaced the lost teelh. Thereby a reasonable number of
"oceluding units" was generally maintained in funcLional
occlus ion.
Some, inleresLing comparatÍve data cotrld be hishlighted from Lhe
percentage frequencies calculated in Section 2.
These were:
(3) PatÍents with TI1J problens Icombination of Sectione (I) e (2)]
Disease ConvicLion 39% scored 3 or nore
Psychological V's Sonatic Focus 4IÍí scored 0 or I
- Disease Affirmation 277" ecored 7 or nore
Discriminant Function 2IÍí scored 70 or more
llhitely Index 7% scored I or nore
Spielberger State TesL 33% scored above 40
Spielberger Trait Tesl 37jt scored above 40
Zung Depression Test 38% scored above 40
(20% above 46, 5jË above 55)
(4) Atypical Facial Pain
Disease ConvietÍon
PsychologieaL V's Sonatic Focus
Disease AffírmatÍon
Discriminant Function
50ã scored 3 or more
55% scored 0 or I
50% scored 7 or more





(5) DentaI Pain (conLroIs)
Ei seaee f, ,-rnvi r-':L i on
Psychological V's SomaLic Focus








15% scored I or more
25Z scored above 40
358 scored above 40
47% scored above 40
(20% above 46)
7% scored 3 or more
i9% scored 7 or more
6% scored 7 or more
2% scored above 70
42i scored I or more
35% scored above 40
40% scored above 40
40% scored above 40
(20% above 46, 5ß above 55)
(I) The comparison of
FemaLe Patienbs (Pages
(See Appendix V, Part B).
Seclion 1. (Socio-economic)
(I) Public V's (2) Private
8.1.1 to B.I.17).
TMJ Dysfunction
Llhen the total number of female TMJ Dysfunction patients
waa divided into two groups of; private versus public
patients, the following significant results were
obtained: -
Private fenale patients were significantly younter
(average 32 years) than their public counterparts
(average 45 years).
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The Number of Natural Teeth, Teeth Index and ConLacts
were significantly higher with the private group of
paLients.
The _following Psychological Factors were found to be
signif icantly dif ferenL : -
Affective Disturbance (average 1.8 for private patients
compared Lo 2.6 for public.)
Spielberger Anxiety State Score (privabe average 36
compared to 4I for public, but significant only with
Mann-l.IhiÈney U test).
Zung Depression Score (private average of 34 compared
to public average of 40).
There were no significant differences found beLween Lhe
troups with retard Lo their CIinical Indices or their
Treatment Times, or their Cured rate. Neither was there
a difference Ín their Life Events or any reported Sexual
Problems. The Countries of orÍgin were nuch the same.
Il should be noted lhat the "t-Test" for the Anxiety Stale Score
(page 8.1.8) showed a probability level of p=Q.08 (whích was not
considered significant). However, the Ìlann-lJhitney U Test (a non-
paranetric rank Lest) showed a probabiliby l-evel of p=0.0I (page
B.i.l4) which was considered significant. The laLter reeults were
given more credence since the anxiety score was a subjective
assessment and, afthough the rank test was the least powerful
statistical test, it was the most applicable in this case. This
generel ruLe was applied throughout this thesis (see Appendix
rv).
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Section 2. (Comparisr:ln of TM,-l Dysfunction Groups)
(1) Comparison of Female trublic Pal-ienEs who had eilher (l)
IU!:L IlIqIuncLion or who were (Z) Corrtrol Patients (with
tjental pain ) ( Page R .'2.i. t,o B .2.I7 ) .
There was a sigrrificant-, difference between Lhe troups
with regard Lo their Clinieal Indices and this was
expecLed . However i t should be noted that ttre conlro-I
grÇup did not have a Clinical Index of zero,
The average age for the TMJ Dysfunction group (44.8 yrs)
was not significant-ly different compared to Ehe controls
(37.5 yrs). Pain Duration for the 'IMJ Dysfunction group
was I2.I months ( i-his was high and Ín the realm of
chronic pain). However, Lhe standard deviation was ió.3
monbtrs and lhis decreased the emphasis that could be
placed on the figure. The control group had
s igni f :1 cantJ.y rnore natural teeth ( 23 ) lhan the TMJ group
(I6) but. there was no significant difference between the
number of contacling units in each group (both ló).
0f the Psychological. Faclors, the TMJ Dysfunction group
had significanfly higher Disease Conviction; Affective
Disturbance; Disease Affirmation; Discrirninant Function;
l.Ihi teley Index; Af f ective State ( rank test only) and å
significantly lower Psychological V's Somatic Focusing
score.
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The Depression, Anxiety and Life Events Scores were rrot
srgnii'ieanbiy differenl. Neither were the reported
Sexr¡al Problens, Radiographic Index, Country, Total
Tee lh- Index or ,lccupat ion .
(2) The comparison of
sludy who suffered
the ïotal Number of Palients withirr t.he
from TMJ Dysfunction and who were eilher
( i ) mo¡:e, or ( 2 ) l-eFS t han 40 years of age (Pages 8.2. 18 to
8.2.35).
Results obtained for l:his section were somewhat
ambiguous since Lhere were conflicting significance
levels obtained from paramebric and non-parametric bests
for different irrdices. As mentioned before, generaì,ì-y
more credence wa6 given to bhe non-parametric tests,
since in mr:¡st. cases they were Lhe more appLicable.
The younger group had significantly more Teelh (26
compared to i0), and ContacLs (25 conpared Lo 22),
There was no significanl difference in the Total Teelh
fndex. There was no eignificant difference between the
groups with regard to their Clinical Indices (although
lhe TMJ Index was higher for the younger group but
significanl-- only wilh the t-Test, not lhe Chi-Square
Test ) .
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The Pain Durati.orr was much higher for t,he older group
( -l 7. 5 mf-hs compared to i0.5 mt-h-- ) but this was not
sigrrificant (probably due lo the very high standard
tleviaLions for each group, see page 8.2,19). Treabnenl
'Iime was much the sane (2 months for each group) and
ihere werB no signifÍcanL differences belween the Cured
rateB c¡r lhe Initial TreaLment.s.
TLiere wås a significant difference in Occupabion and




groups for Sexual Problems, or
TI¡e older group experÍenced signif, Ícantly less Life
[ver¡L problerns bul there were no significant differences
beLween the groups for Serious Life Events. The older
group was s igni f icantly more depressed (Manrr-I.lhi Iney U
Test) but there were no differences between Anxiely
Trait or State scores. There were eignificanl
differences wilh the Discriminant FuncIion and Disease
Affirrnation (older groups was higher for both).
Psychotogical V's Somatic Focusing was significantly
less for the older group.
There was a sÍgnificanl difference in IrritabilÍty but
this was disregarded due to a quesLion on age (Appendix
I , No. 26i) . l,Ihen al lowance was made f or this parLicular
queslion there waa no significant difference between the
groupE.
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(3) The conrparison of patients who were Less Than 4ù Years of Ase
and r,¡ho had either ( j.) TM,I Dysf unction, or (2) Dental Pain
(eonIrols) (Pages 8.2.36 lo 8.2.53).
There were no significant dÍfferences in Age and the
Teet.h Indices. As was expecled the ClinicaI Indices were
s igni. f icanlly di f f erenl .
DeníaL was significanr-Iy nore f lrr the Tl'lJ Dysf unct ion
Funetion.group, as was ttre Di scr i¡ninant
There were no sitnificant difference for SexuaI
Problems, Radiographic Index, Life Events, Anxiety or
Depression, Counlry of origin or 0ccupabion.
(4) The comparison of patÍents who were l{ore Than 40 Years of Ase
ancl who had eil,her (1) TMJ Dvsfunction or (2) were controls
(Pages 8.2.54 to 8.2.71) .
The resulls obtained from bhÍs section were unexpected.
Almost every index wes found to be significant.ly
rlifferenl between the groups, although the average Ates
were simiLar between lhe groups.
All Clinical Indices were significanbly higher for the
TMJ Dysfunction group, The control group had more
Natural Teeth (i6 compared to i0) Uut significantly less
Contacts (1.7 compared to 22).
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The groups did noL have a significant,)-y different
Radi ograph fndex.
Tlie -TMJ Dysfunction group had sÍgnificanEly higher
Serious Life Events and Life Events, The Anxiety State
and TraiI Ëcores were aLso hither. The groups were nol
signifÍcantly different with regards to Depression.
The lJhiteley ïndexi Discriminant FuncLion¡ Disease
Affirmalion; AffecLive Statei General Hypochondriasiei
Disease Conviction; Affective Disturbance were aII
significanlly higher for lhe TMJ Dysfunction group and
FyschologÍcaI V's Sonat,ic Focusing was EignifÍcantly
Iower.
(5) Comparison of palients in lhe sludy ( ie male and female,
public arrd private) who had either (I) TMJ Dvs f unct i on r Qr
were (Z) ControLs (Pages 8.2.72 bo 8.2"81).
There was a significant difference between the groups
wiÈh all the C1inical Indices, The control group had
significantJ-y more NaLural Teeth (3 more), but there
were no significant dífferences with the number of
ContacLs, or with the TotaL TeeLh Index.
Of the Psychological Indices; Diseage ConvÍction and
Affective Disturbance were sitnificantly higher for the
Tl,lJ Dysfunction troup, while the PyschologicaÌ V's
Somatic Focusing was significanLly less. The l{hÍteley
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Index, Discriminent Function, Disease Affirmation and
Affective SLate were also significanlly higher for the
Tt{J Dysfuncbion group. These results were more closely
allied to lhe resul-l:s of the above 40 years of age group
rather than lhe beLow 40 years group.
(ó) ,lomparison çf TMJ Dysfunclion patients who had eilher




There was a significant difference between f-he groups in
the Age of the patienLs (the group wilh a Radiographic
Index of zero was 32.5 years compared F-o 50.1 years for
the olher troup). The Clinical Index was not different
between the groups, alt-hough lfuscl.e Index and Anamnestic
Index showed a signi f icant di fference. These Iatter
results were disregarded since the Anannestic Index was
not significantly different wiLh the non-parametric
Lesl-, and Ehe statistical test for Muscle fndex was
somewhat dubious due to the low numbers. Pain Duration
was sígnificantly Iess for the group with lhe lower
Radiographic Index. There were no significant
differences between lhe groups with lhe Teeth Indices or
Cured rabe (numbers very low). ïhere was no difference
between the groups wiEh regard bo their Psychological
Factors.
(/) Cornparison of TM"T j]ysfunction Fatients
Te eLh Intlex of Il (i.e, more r-han 20
ti (i.e. less than 20arr Lrldex c¡f I or
7.t4
who eiLher had a (1)
natural leeth), or (Z)
natural t.eeth ) (Paees
8.2.97 to B.?l.il"l).
Tlrere was a very significant- difference in Age between
t.he groups (29.3 years fo 6i.2 years). There was aLso a
sigr-rif i':¡nt ,-1 iif erencç in Contacts (although bobh grotlps
had welI above 20 contactirrg unils).
There were no significanL differences between the groups
for the different Clirrical lndiees, the Cured raLe, the
Type ol: I'real;men[, RadÍographic Index, Sexual Problens,
CounLry of origin, or Pain Duratic¡n.
There was a significanl difference between OccupaLion
(Group t had more prof essiorral-, clerical., unenployed and
"ot,her" categories than Group 2, which had more
pensioners ) .
0f lhe Psychological Factors, Group I had a
sÍgnificantly higher Life Events score than Group 2.
I'hese events alnost achieved stabistical significance
with the Serious Event calegory. There were no
sÍgnif icanl differences with Depression or Anxiety,
There was a significant difference between the groups
with the Discriminant Function (Group 2 higher),
Affective Disturbance (Group 2 much higher), Denial
(Group Z trigher) and Irritability. This latter factor
was disregarded due to the age difference of Lhe group.
ì ìr:
,.IJ
Pal i errLs who Ìrad, a 'I'eetll Index of II arr<i wÌ¡rr






There was a signif icanl dÍ frerence in the ClinicaL
Lhis was expecled. There were rro sigrrif icanl:




Th+ F;¡ycltologicai In,-1ices tiave not Lree¡l :¡hown s ince
these resr-¡ìis þÍerp çimÍLar io th¡lse rnerrliorred irL
prerric-.us ser:lions iiia!: compared rìi,tferences beLween
TllJ liysf urrctiorr arrd cr.rrrtrol pjrc,]ups,
(9) [onrparison oi F'aLients whtt tiad_.¡_þebh Index of 1 or í] and
whr-r were eiLtrer sr¡[f erirrg f ron (1) Tt{J Dvsfjuç!rp¡r oF (2)
lJ+ni-a1 Fain (Pases Ê,'Z.LIB lo 8.2,I22).
AlLhouglr tlie number of conLrr-¡1s in Lhis sectiorr was J-ow,
Llre resr-rll-s wilI be briefly reviewed.
ïhere were significant differences betweerr
wilh Lhe Ciinical Indices (TllJ Dysfunclion
the Number of llatural Teetfr (conIr'oIs nrrrre).
the groupÈ
worse), and
There were rlo s igrri f icanL di f f erences in Age, Tc¡[a]
Teet.Ì,r Index arrd Radiographic Trrdex.
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(10) Comparison of patients who suffered from TM,l Dysfunction and
who had Tooth Contacls either (1) GreaLer than 20 or (2)
Less than 20 (Pases 8.2.i23 to 8.2,I39).
Age was significantly different between the groups, wifh
the group with Iess conLacLs being older (53 years
eompared wi th 38 year-s ) .
There were no significant differences between lhe groups
for the Clinical IndÍces, Pain Duration, Treatment Time,
Anxiety Scores, DepressÍon, SexuaJ. Problems,
RadiographÍc fndex, Cured RaLe or Initial TreatnenL.
0f I,he Psychological Indices, Life Events (and Serious
Events) were sÍgnificantly different (oIder group had
Iess) r âs well as the Discriminant Function and Denial
(older group higher).
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Sectiorr 3. (AFP Groups)
(i) A comparison
Dysfunct ion or
of palients who had eiEher ( I ) TU.I
(Z) AFP (Pases 8.3.i to 8.3.i7).
There was no signÍficant difference between l-he Age of
the groups. Nei lher were there any signi ficant
differences Ín Pairr Duration, any of the Teeth Indices,
Treatmerrt Time, Life Events, Depression, AnxieLy (State
or Trait), Sexua] Probl-ems, Counlry of 0rigin or
0ccupal i on .
There were significanl differences in the Ctinical
Indices, with the TMJ Dysfunction group being higher,
aJ-Ehough the AFP group aLso showed signs of dysfunction.
The results from tl¡e IBQ showed significant differences
between lhe Broups with Discriminant Function (AFP troup
over I0 units higher), Disease AffirmaLion, Disease
Conviclion (AFP group higher), PsychologÍcal V's SonaLic
Focusing (AFP group Iower, t-Lest only). The other
facLors did noB show any significant differences.
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(2) Comparison of patients who were either categorised as having
( i ) 4E!, or (2) Dental Pain (controls) (Pases 8.3, lB to
8.3"34).
There were significant differences in Anamnestic Index,
lluscle Index, Contacts, ClinicaL lndex, TMJ lndex (aLI
higher with AFP). There were no differences between Lhe
troups wit,h Age, Sexual Problems or the Number of Teeth.
There was a significant difference in Counlry of 0rigin
with lhe control group having nc¡re "other" categories.
There were no significant differences beLween the groups
with regard to Life Events, Depression or Anxiety.
The IBQ resr-rlts found fhat in the [Ihiteley Index,
DiscrimirranL FuncLion, Disease AffirmaLion, Disease
Conviction, Psychologica.l. V's Somatic Focusing and
Affecfive Disturbance were all. significantly different
between lhe groups (a1l higher in the AFP group except
PsychologicaL V's Somatic Focusing which was lower).
Section 4. (Types of Pain)







(Page 8.4.i LoChronic Pain ( more months, n=61 )
8.4.I8).
monl-hs for the acute troup
di fferences in Age , C1 inical
The pain duratÍon was 2.9
compared Lo 24.7 monLhs for
the chronic group.
T'here was a significant difference in Time Elapsed from
examination until- bhe groups were surveyed (Form C,
Appendix 1). There were also significant differences in
Sexua1 Froblems (acule more), Cured Rate (chronic less
salÍsfacbory), Life Events (acuEe more), and Serious
Life Events (acuLe more).
There were no significant
Psychological Indices.
di f ferences in the
(2) Cornparison of palients who suffered from TMJ Dysfunction and
who suffered from eiLher (1) Mild Pain, or (2) Severe Pain
(Pases 8.4.I9 to 8.4.3ó).
There were signÍficant differences between the groups
for the Clinical Indices. They were al-l higher in the
severe pain group. There were no other significant
differences found.
AcuLe Pain ( less
fhan 6
There were no significant
Indices or Teebh Indices.
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(3) Conrparison of TIIJ ûysfunction patients who had either (l)
Cured Index of Zero or (2) an Index of I (Page 8.4.37 to
8.4.50).
There were no significant differences between the two
troups in any of the indices analysed.
( 4) The comparison of TMJ Dysfunction patients who were
cl-assified as Ìraving eiLher (l) a Muscl-e Index of 0 or I¡
clr (2) a @ (Pases 8.4'5I to 8.4-68)-
There was a significant difference between the troups
with the Clinical fndex and TMJ Index (the group with
the higher Muscle fndex had higher scores for both).
There were no signif.icanb differences between the groups
for the Anamnestic Index, Age, Pain Duration, Teeth
Indices, Li fe Events, Depression, Anxiety, Radiographic
fndex, Sexual ProbLens or Cured Rate.
0f the Psychological Indices, the Discriminant Function,
Di sease Af f i rmat ion and Deni aI were signi ficantly
different (higher for lhe Muscle fndex II group). The
troup with Lhe highesE MuscIe Index also had a
significanlly lower Psychological V's Sonatic Focusing
score.
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(5) Comparison of patients who suffered TMJ Dysfunction and who
hatl ei lhen ( I ) a Tl'1,r Index of 0 or I, or (2) a TMJ
II (Pages 8.4.69 to 8.4.8ó).
Index of
The resulls showed no significant differences between
the groups with respecl to Age, Anannestic Index, Pain
Duralion, Teeth Indices, Sexr:aI ProbIems, Radiographic
Index, Contaets, 0ccupation or Cured Rate.
T'here were significant differences between the groups
witl¡ the Clinical Index and Muscle fndex as well as with
fheir tlhir,eley ïndex, Affective State, General
Hyprrchondriasis and Affective Dieturbance but not with
l',he other Pyschological Indices. In all caseE of
dÍfference the group wi[h a TMJ Index of II had the
higher score.
(6) Comparison of patients from TMJ Dysfunction andwho suffered
l'luscle ïndex of II or (2) a TMJ Indexwho had eÍther (l) a
of II (Pages 8.4.81 t o 8.4. I03 )
The numbers in this section were lower than preferabLe
because the majority of cases with a Muscle fndex of II
or a TMJ Index of II were mutually exclusive. (ie.
Statistical analysie could only be done on cases wit,h
either a Muscle Index of II 0R a TMJ Index of I1.
AnaLyeis could not be carried out on cases with a Muscle
Index of II and a TMJ Index of II.) Never-the-1ese,
interesting data were obtained.
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There were no significant differences between the groups
wiLtr Age, Anannestic Index, CIinicaI Index, Contacts,
Teeth Index, Pain Duration, Sexual ProbJ-ens,
Radiographic Index, Cured Rate, or Life Events. The TI'1.1
Index II grorrp had significantly more teeth.
Signifícant differences were found (MuscIe troup higher)
with General Hypochondriaeis, Disease Conviction,
Affect ive Disturbance, DiscrÍminant Function, Disease
Affirmation, Affective State, l.JhiteLey Index, and
(l{uscIe group Iower) Psychological V's Somatic Focusing.
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Sect ion 5.
(This section compared pabients with different psychological
profiles).
(i) Comparíson of TMJ DysfuncLion paLients who had eiLher (1) a
high nurnber of Life Events (Íe. score above 350), or (2) a
low Lif.e Events score (below 350) (Pages 8.5.I to B.5.IB).
There was a significant difference between the groups
with their AEe (the lower Life Events group was older).
There was al.so a sitnficant difference between the
groups with the Numtrer of Teeth (the older group had
less), but there was not a sígnificant difference with
Lhe number of Contacts.
There were no sÍgnificant dífferences between the troups
wilh regard to their Clinical Indices, Radiographic
Index, Anannest.ic ïndex, Cured Rate, 0ccupation, or Pain
Duration.
The other resuLt,s were a IÍtfle confusing because sone
factors and variables showed significant differences
wifh the l-Test but not wifh the non-paranetric test
(and vice versa). Only Anxiety State showed a
significanE difference with both !esLe.
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'vlith the t-Test, Anxiety Trait. and Depression were shown
ås significanlly different (high Life Events groups
showed higher anxiety and depression).
l.lith the Mann-lJhilney U Test, Affeclive State was shown




tÍor¡p ) conpared to
lhÍs group).
indicated the high Life
more SexuaI Problems
Events group
( 50% of the
t-he Iow Li f e Events group (7 .4% of
(2) Comparison of Patients who had a High Life Events Score
(above 350) and who either suffered from (I) TMJ
Dysfunctic¡n , oF (2) Dental Pain (Pages 8.5.I9 Èo 8.5.34).
There were significant differences belween the troups
wit.h t.he Anamnestic fndex and Clinical Indices. there
were no signficant differences in Lhe Teeth Indices, Age
or Radiographic Index.
No Psychological Indices were significantly different
between the groups.
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(3) Cornparison of the Patients who had a Low Life Events History
and who suffered from either ( I ) TMJ Dvsfunction or (2)
Dental Pain (Pages 8.5.35 to 8.5.50).
There were significant differences in aIl the C1Ínical
Indices and Lhe Ar¡amnestic Index (controls higher), but
not wi th r-he Nrtmber of Teeth, Conlacls, or TotaL Teebh
Index.
There were no significant differences with the
RadÍographic ïndex, Sexual Problems, Country, and
Occupalion, or with Depression or Anxiety scores.
There were other significant differences between the
groups, with the TMJ Dysfunction group being higher in
the Discriminant Function, I.IhiteIey Index (t-test only),
Disease Affirmation, Affective Sbate, Disease
Conviction, and Affective Disturbance. The Dysfunct,ion
group was significantly Iower in lhe PsychoLogical V's
Somatic Focusing.
(4) Comparison of Patients who h d Dental Pain (ie controls) but
who had eÍther (i) Clinical Signs and Symptoms of TMJ
DysfuncLion, or (2) No Signs and Symptoms of Dysfunction
(Pases 8.5.5i to B.5.5ó).
There were no eignificanl differences between the groups
with Age, Teelh Indiees, Radiographic Index, or the
Psychological Factors. NaturaIll¡, the Clinical Indicee
were different.
(5) Comparison of patients in
Spielberger Anxiety State Score
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the sludy who had a hish
(above 40) and who suffered
(2) Dental ControLs
There were significanE dífferences with the Clinical
Indi ces arrd the Anamnest ic Index. There were
signifícan[ differences wilh bhe Number of Natural
Tee[h, but nol with the Contacts or the Radiographic
Index.
There were no significant differences with the Life
Ëvents, Anxiety or Depression scoreB. However, the TMJ
Dysfunelion group had significantly higher I.Ihiteley
ïndex, DiscrininanL Function, Dieease Affirmation,
Affective State, General Hypochondriasis, Disease
Conviction and Affective Dieturbance.
(6) Comparison of PatienLs w had a Low Anxietv State Scor e ( ie
TMJbelow 40) and
Dysfunction or
who had suffered from
(2) DentaI Pain (Pases 8.5.83
either (I)
to B. 5.98 ) .
There were significant differences between Lhe troups
with Ehe CtÍnical Indices and the Anamnestic Index. Age
and the Teeth lndices were approximately the same. The
TM.f Dysfunction group was significanEly more depreesed
than the controls, ånd there was a tendency (although
not signíficant) for this group to report nore Life
Events which were of e serious nature and/or involving
either ( 1) Tl-lJ Dvsf urrction or who were
( Pases 8.5.61 bo B. 5.BZ) ,
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Sexual Problems. The Radiographic Index was not
significantly different beLween the groups.
The Discriminant Function and Disease Affirmation were
signifÍcantly higher for the Tl{J Dysfunction groups;
while with the primary facLors, Lhe Disease Conviction
and Affective Disturbance were significantly more than
the controls. Psychological V's Somatic Focusing was
lower for the TMJ Dysfunction group but only significant
with the t-tesL.
(7) Comparison of TMJ Dvsfunct ion Patients who had eÍther (I) a
Anxi e L L Sc r (ie. below 40), or (2) a High Anxietyt
Stale Score (ie. above 40) (Pares 8.5.99 to 8.5.I15).
There were no significant differences between Lhe troups
with Age, Anamnestic lndex, Clinical Indices, Pain
Duration, TeeLh Indices , Li fe Evente , SexuaI Problems ,
or Cured Rate.
There were significant differences between the troups
for General Hypochondriasis, Disease Conviction,
Affeclive Disturbance, DeniaI, Irritability, Affective
State, Disease Affirmation, tlhiteley lndex, Anxiety
Trait and Depression (with the high anxiety troup having
higher scores ) .
(8) Cornparison of TMJ Dysfunction Patients who had eiLher (1) a
Low Zuns Depreseion Score (ie. below 40), or (2) a Hieh ZuDE
Depression Score (ie. above 40) (Pages 8.5.I16 to 8.5.132).
No significant differencea were found between the groupe
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for Age, AnamnesLic Index, Clinical Indices, Pain
Duration, Teeth IndÍces , Treatment Times , Li fe Events ,
Sexual Problems, or Cured Rate.
The group wibh the higher depression was significanbly
higher with, General Hypochondriasis, Disease
Conviction, Affect.ive Inhibition, Affective Disturbance,
Irritability, Affective State, Disease Affirnation,
tlhiteley Index, and Anxiety (State and Trait).
(9) Comparison of Patients who had a Low Depression Score (ie.
below 40) and who suffered from either (1) TMJ Dysfunction,
or (2) Dental Pain (Pases 8.5.133 to 8.5.1.44).
There was no signifi.canL difference with the Age, Teeth
fndices, Anxiety (State or Trait), or Life Events.
SÍgnÍficant differences between the groups urere found
with the Anamnestic Index and the Clinical Indices (TMJ
Dysfunction group was higher). The TMJ Dysfunction group
was significantly higher with Disease Conviction,
Affective Disturbance, Irrilability, Affective State,
Disease Affirmation and Diecriminanb Function.
Psycholotical V's Somatic FocusÍng was significantly
lower for the TMJ Dysfunction groups.
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(i0) Comparison of Patients who had a High Depression Score (ie.
above 40) and who suffered from eiLher (I) TMJ Dysfunction,
or (2) Dental PaÍn (Pages 8.5.I50 to 8.5.I64).
The Anamnestic, Clinical, |luscle and TMJ Indices were
higher for the TMJ Dysfunction group, However no
significanl difference could be found between the groups
for Age, Teeth Indices or any of the Psychological
FacLors.
(i1) Conparison of
( rr=38 ) , or (2)
a specÍaI sect
Control Patienls who were either ( 1 ) Fema1e
Ilale (n=15). (NB. The results did not warranL
ion in the Appendix V. )
There were no significant differences between the groups
in any of the variables observed in this study.
(i2) Comparison of TMJ DysfuncLion Patients who were either (1)
l'emale (n=94) , or ( 2 ) MaIe (n=9) . (tlS. The results did not
warrant a special section in the Appendix V. )
There were no significant differences between bhe groups
in any of the variables observed in this study.
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4. Discriminant F'uncl i on AnaIvs i s
5l-at istical Analysis was
establish a series of
beLween;
carried out using the SPSS programme to
dÍscriminaLirrg functions to distinguish
(i) The TMJ Dysfunction group of palients and lhe
dental pain (controL) group.
(2) The TMJ Dysfunction palients who had a satisfactory
outcome to their treatment and those who had no
chante or a worsening of their symptoms.
A variety of variables were chosen to nake up the discriminant
functions.
(r) To differentiate beLween the ïMJ Dysfunction and Cpntrol
Groups the following variables were anaLysised:
a) D'iscriminant F'unction (as per IBQ, Appendix II).
The resul.te anaLysed 156 cases (of 116) bV stepwise
variable selection. It was found that if [ (0.07 x
Discriminant Function) 3,6051 was caJ.culated, then
this resulled in patients being correctly classified in
637l' of cases (567,, of I03 cases being correctly
Elassified as TMJ Dysfunction, and 758 of 53 conLrols
being correctly cl-assif ied).
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b) The seven primar y factors obtained from anal ysis of the
answers l-o the ItsQ (Appendix II ) .
Based on dala from 156 cases, an analysis by stepwise
variable selection produced the foltowing discriminant
function of i l,-2.47 + (-0.20 x GeneraL Hypochondriasis)
+ (0.54 x Disease Convictir:n) + (0.33 x Affective
Dislurbance) + (Denial x 0.38)J.
I.Ihen this was used on the available data, ó5% of the
cases were correclly classÍfÍed. This was in Lhe form
of 6I% of I03 TI{J Dysfunction patients being correctly
cl-assified, and 14l of 53 denLal patients being
correctl.y classified as controls.
c) The seven pr imary f actors f rom l-he IBQ and ttre Anxiety State
scores arrd the Life Eventsand Trait Scores. the Depression
Scores.
Again data frqm i5ó cases we¡.e anal-ysed by sLepwise
variabLe selection and produced the following
discriminant function of i L-2.41 + (-0.20 x General
Hypochondriasis) + (0.54 x DÍsease Conviction) + (0.33 x
Affective Disturbance) + (Denial x 0.38)l, which
correctly classified 65Z of the casee analysed (ól% of
103 TMJ Dysfunction patients were correctly classified,
and 74Z of 53 dental pain patients were correctly





seven prinary factors from the IBQ, Anxiety State and
Scores, Depression Score Life Events, Age, TMJ Index,
l'luscle fndex Sexua.l- ProbL ems Radiographic Index, Anannestic
I nclex,
Index.
Iirri al Index, Nurnber of TeeLh, ConLacts , TotaI Teeth
The results analysed i56 cases by slepwise variable
selectiorr, A discriminant function of; i-3.36 + (0.0I x
Ase) + ('0.12 x General Hypochondriasis) + (0. I6 x
Disease Conviction) + (0.0007 x Radiographic Index) + (
i.67 x Anamnesl:ic Index) + (-0.002 x Clinical lndex) +
(0.0004 x Depression).'| correctly classified 89% of the
After using this funclion the group average Bcores were
Group i ('IMJ Dysfunction Group) = 0,84
iiraup 2 (Controls) = -1.63
The function correctly classified 9876 of aII TMJ
Dysf.unction patienLs (n=I03), and 12% of 53 controls
were correctly classified.
An inLeresting result was that discriminanl funcLion
scores for control patients were clearly birnodal and
this correLated to previous comments about some of the
controls having synpLoms of TllJ Dysfunction. This will
be discussed later in Chapter VIII.
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(2) To differenliate between TMJ DysfuncLion patients who had
improvement in symptoms compared to lhose who did not, t,he
following variables were anal.ysed:
e) Discriminanl Function (as per IBQ, Appendix II).
The results analysed 13 cases by stepwise variable
selection. It was found that if t(0.02 x Discriminanb
Function) - 3.351 was cal-culated then this resulted in
the available data correctly analysinS 5I% of cases.
f) The seven prinary factors obtained fro¡n analysis of the
answers to the IBQ (Appendix II).
The results analysed 73 cases by stepwise variable
selection. A discriminant function of t (0.ó9 x
Psychological V's Somatic Focus) + (0.48 x Irritability)
- 2.071 resulted.
l,lhen þhis was used on the available daLa, 62% of caaeg
were correctly classified (55% of 38 successful cases
beint correcbly identified, and 69?' of 35 caeee with
uneatisfactory ouLcome to treatment being correctly
predicted),
c) The seven primary factors from bhe IBQ and the Anxiety
State and Trait Scores, the Depreqs:Lqn scores and the
Life Events Scores.
Again daba from 73 cases were analysed by stepwiee
h)
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variebLe seLection which produced the following
discriminanl funcLion; (0.73 x Psychological V's Somatic
Focusina) + (0,44 x Irritabilily) - (0.I8 x Life Events)
i.371 which correetly classified 7076 of Lhe cases
analysed (6876 of 38 successful cases being correctly
predicted, and lIZ of 35 unsatisfactory cases being
correctly classif ied) .
The seven primary factors from the IBQ, Anxiety State
and Trait Scores, Depression Score Life Events, Age,
TllJ Index, Muscle Index, Sexual Problems, Radiographic
Index, Anamnestic Index, CLinical Index, Number of
Teeth, ContacLs, Tolal Teeth Index.
The results analysed /3 cases by the stepwise variable
selection. A discrirninant function of; i(-0.02 x Age) +
(0.39 x Disease Conviction) + (0.30 x Denial) - (0.23 x
Irritability) + (0.37 x TMJ Index) + (0.77 x Anamnestic
lndex) (0.002 x Anxiety State) + (0.001 x Anxiety
Trait) + (0.002 x Life EvenLs) - (I.92 x Sex) + 10.7ól
correctly cLassified 77% of the cases.





The function correctly caLculated 79f6 of all successful
patíents (n=38), and 74i6 of patients who did not obtain
relief from symptons (n=35).
(Successful outcome to treatnent)
(lJnsatisfactory outco¡ne to treatment)
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wil.L be diviclecl intr-.: secLions
ancl Apperrdix V. The purpose of Lhis
Eo assÍsb lhe reader by mainEaining
Appendix chapters.
corresForrding
is tcr aid in clar Í [y and
ResuLLs andcorrLex wittr Lhe
The results whictr are discussed may be
order lc) ¿tvoid corrf usiorr in Lhis chapter,
included (8.8i; 8.83; t1,85 and 8.87), It
for the reader to refer Lo Lhese from
courne r-rf ll'ii s chapLer .












lhis chapter wiIl have a discussion (Part 5. )
Irends, associations, arrd points c¡f interest
2. h'rec¡uencv distribution and mean dat,a
This section of the results described Lhe frequency distribution
and mean scores of Lhe accunulated data. It has been meuLÍoned
previously bhert Lhis was not intended to be a proninent part in
lhe overall study and for lhe sake of brevity, ib will not be
discussed at lengLh here.
From bhe data spread, certain "mid-point6" or "dividing points"
were decided (page 1.4) and these were used in later eections in
r-rrder to f acili laEe f urther analysis of lhe data.
Sorne of the percentage frequencies from sc¡me c¡f the





Pilowski and Spence (i983, Appendix II) suggesled that patienf-s
who scored above or below certain "cuL off poinLs" in Disease
Conviction, Psychological V's SomaLic Focusing, Disease
Affirmatiorr, tlhiteley Index, and Ðiscriminant, FuncLion had a
"high probability of manifesting abnormal illness behaviour in
one f orn or another. " '¡littr this in mirrd, the resulLs obtainecl
with l-he TMJ Dysfuncbion palients suggested tha[ between J% bo
40% (average about 30%) r.¡f Lhese paLients may marri f est abnormal.
il-lness behaviour. The resulls from the AFP group of patienbs
indicated that between 15% to 55% (average about 45%) of palients
elicited abnormal illness behaviour. This was compared to lhe
regults from the Derrtal Pain Control patients which suggested
thaL only between 2% lo ilj( (average about 5%) may have abnormal-
illness behaviour.
The Spielberger Anxiet,y Inventory indicaled that
showed approximately the same anxieLy (about 35%
"division" level of 40). The "State" scores were




The Zung Depression sçore showed between 38ff Eo 47% of the
patients were depressed, with 20% ín each group showing more than
míl.d tlepression. I'hÍs result was interesting in bhe Iight of a
recenL publication by Tversky (I985) and Lhe relevance of theee
results shall be discuesed IaLer Ín this chapter.
H,Lwever, l:he rtrucial pri.irrt v.ras lrcLt wfr¡¡L t-treEr e
8.4
I iguree were (silce
ratiier wfrç:llrer l--hesecii!y pr,:inl:.'; i-¡i irtLet'esì:.),
vJef€., ('-lf ¡{rl}¡ riigrrificance. 'l'rie.





l-he nertl p;årL ¿lr ttrig itirapter.
J. :i t,atlsi-ic¿{ì Ar*r+lysis
:r¡,',,:l ioti i, (5oc jri-eccnt¡¡rtic)
(i) Lot[parisr.-rri
pi'itzulc r-it'
rtf i;'enrale 'II'I.I ïysi urrctir.rrr paLient s wtlo wer e Ëi L.lrer
pr-riJl- ic iràf ients
ilrers wa'i.d sigttiiicanl 11 iiieren¡,:ç: with Age tretweren fernale TI'f,-f
J)at ir+rts wtio !.rere pr'ivat-e tr)äLierrts (yourrger) conrpareci Lo f ireÍ r
prrblÍc (lounLcrpårl,s ioltler). This coulrl be expected due lo bhe
gì"ÊåtËr llrlrtrher r-rt "r-rici agÊ" pe+rrsiorlers f requentirrg t,he lrqspitaJ..
ilr:wever, [rLr sigrriíic'ant cìjilerenr:es wÐre fr¡und wit--h fheir
Clinica-l irrCices or Treatnrerrt 'Iilnes, l'Ìre Nuur'uer c¡f TeeLh, 'feetlr
Ilrijex, and Lì(rnl--¿¡;ls were signific'anl. Iy higher icrr blie pIivale
group. This was [r{rËt- 1ike.ì-y relatecl Lo the age differerrce
hetwe+n Lhe grFups iIIe jers jo and Hr¡llencler ( i984) f ound a
c(:rrreìaLiorr b*iween Age anti Nunrl.rer of TeeLt¡.i or, less likely, lr:
tlieir srrrr:io-pconr;nric :;f.aIus (which may have inflrlencecl lhe
gr oìjPS ftf¡i 1r-rsr]phy or nrnt'ivat iorr regarding ret.ertt iorl of their
rr,ai- ura.l- Leeth) ,
It crruld Lre argrled
but t,he "clinical
ihab sint:e l'-he "leeLh indices" wer*o di f feren[ ,
st.r'c)ng ceseindices" were noL, then there was a
r-i.5
ioI iLr+ ter:ir (;+l .iE+ast t-I"rÊ-' rr-liirber ) iravirrg .LÍt^ule t-r-r dr-r wÍtfr I't{.]
üysr,.riìcli,rl-i (+r;¡r,¡,.1 ie.liy yril. l-L regar,J lrl sever.it',y t.)i. symplonrs).
'iiris wi-l"lt \¡F: f ilrtL¡er exanr!ireri i.at*r in tile cl¡aF, t,er.
F'r-ri.rlir--- i:raí:i{:rrL:-; w*t'e ntr:)fe Anxi,lr-ts itr l--heit'Lì.r-al-e (nc'rt Trail--) ancl
ttirrre Leiri-Èiir-rFrj tirarr Lhe privat-e pal-ienls. The likely explanaLiorr
Ir¡r '-irese rÉsuIl-$ w3s ltraL l].lie pr.rhiic. hospil_al systen and ils
Fllf fi)LrrrLliti8i; wr;l-(r not aÊ CofrgerrÍaì in appeaf ilrrcp a-q i.he prÍvate
Irloltrr:. .ii is pÐssitlì-e iii¿l-. pui:l-ic F,;:l--ienls e/Ére nìore anxi,..)us and
cÌ e¡:rr.-.ssed hecar,rçe rti th* dÌÍfel'enc¡-, irì age beLween t.he grttrlps.
i-iLrwevei', lìiiL. w.as åsËesÉed in Ser:l:ir:tn Z(2) and did no,; r*how any
eignificarrl rJifferenee l: .Jr anxiet,y, TherE wa*q a posËir.liIÍLy aLËç_r r
lliai people suilering il'c-'nr depressicrn may tl,rve been r-rIac¡sified as
medica-l 1y urrf it ir:¡r work (ie. t-liey rrray have t¡eerr rrnenrployed arrcl
c'n Er)t:i,ai. seLruriby beneiiLs). As sr-rch lhey nray have strughi, t:treir
tre¿lnrerrL irr a putrlic irospitai as opposed to a privaLe ¡rrar:Lice,
Tiie fintiin6 ¡-Lrat- l--hs pubLic E:roup had a significant-1y higher
Ai'f ective DisLur l-¡arrce ceirrel¿+L¿,rÌ f-o the f indir:rge of increased
;l'nxieLy arrr:l r-'lepressicrn j.u Lhis grcìrlp of pahienbs, anrl conf irmed
that tl¡e Af f ecLive Üisturbance scale was a reasorratrle rneasure r¡f
"arrxieLy endi or sadness" (ApFendix II). However it cannoE be
üverlooked tirat tL¡is firrdirrg (reL.rting Lo Affective disturbanee)
at;ey Lre due lo ilre increased aEe L-ìf l-he public group, since il was
f e-rulrd i rr Se(lt, i,rrr 2 12 ) l:hai older TMJ pat i errt s h¡rd à




Section 2. (TMJ Dysfunctio¡r)
F'emale public pabients who had either TMJ
DenLal Fain.
Ttris sect-ion specifical-1y Lried bo eLiminate a bias due lo either
sex or socio-economic sLat,us by looking at only female public
patients. The resulLs showed an expected difference in the
CIinical. Indices, buL iL is imporLanL Lo real-ize Ltrat 64% of Ltre
cr:nLroIs (Denlal L'ain patient,s) naa many clinir:a1 signs and
symptoms of clysf uncLion, As we11, lbre ÇonLroIs reported
Anamnestic sympl.t.rms 40% of the time (Pages B.2.Il and 8.2.12).
These results agreed wiLh a recent publication of Lundeen et al
il985(b)l who reported thal 3Z% of their controls showed clinical
signs arrd symptoms of dysfunction, arrd 40% had ari Anamnestic
Index greater t,han 0.
There were no AnamnesLic Index scores of ï for eÍther group (ie.
scores were either 0 or Il). Thus, as far as Lhe patients were
eoncerned it seemed LhaL ih was "al-l or nothing" wilh regard to
how they felt about their synptoms. AlternaLively, the
Anamnestic Index questíons may have been at fault (Questions 3I
tcr 45, Form Ar Appendix I). However this l-atter explanation
seems unlikely because Lhis index was noL modified in any way
from Helkimo's firsb reports in 1974 (a to e). Furthermore, the
index has been confírmed as reliable (Helkimo, 1979).
It was found that patients had siSnÍficantly less Natural Teeth
in the TMJ Dysfunclion group and this was in agreement with
8.7
Leider ¿¡ir¡.ì I'lartinoff (tilU+i. lf- cci¡rIij ii.ave beerr assrjrlre(l quit,e
t'*¡e,)¡rl{t.)Ly lt'o¡¡ r-irir.+ t'esrlll- r-hal lhe N¡.inltier rlf TeeLh iand Lhe
rei,rte'-j ç)i:c-i.ì-is¿r.t prçrì.;ietns ,rGSr)Çi¡¡'ied wit-h Lfie 1<lss r:f leetti
'i ,L'rrsr:e.r t"-, .':.t-i ii iìr-'irerts, i'),iU); wer,: signiiicanlLy irnpj-ical_ed ;re
eittrer 'rrr asËeciaLed f act,r-rr witÌr 'i'lYJ [ysf urrctiol-r rLi', even rnore
¡tr.'+r:r-tlaliveiy, ålj g ildr-tge!i./p íai-. 1--r-rr, I'lowevet', il- haS previousl_y
beerr r'ìot-,ecl arrtl n¡eut ir¡rred irl tilis thesis Lhai, nrr-rsi pa1..ierri-s irr
ilii.s :,itLtrJy (iu,¡1. 1. categc¡r'ies) appeared Lo replace
"iost-" lç¡t-rth witb artiiìtiai ,:)rtei:r, 'fhis rvas agairi
nitlst of ¡-heir
t-he
l.hcr¡+ lbro g¡'rr'r.¡p1+, arlrl llre f,on!¿r-:tsr were Ll¡e sante ( 23
case wi t h
i-or ho l.h
Éîl .)ì-lps ) ai.r,ì i-he "l',-rt.a-!. Teetli Irrde:< was alrnrist iderrLir:al-, Tire
l-eaiiiy w¡rs !:['rerpir,Í'e lhat: Lhe ieeth were protrabiy not asrrcrcialed
itr,¡,::,1us;riive wey wit-i: Ti"lJ Dysfurrction
ïinpr.rrl--ant oErgiliive ¡incljrrgs wÉ¡re
differences f cr¡- tlre iTadir,,gr.iplric
!¡e t_w¡¡et-r Ihe gri-r-ips . The reS r_t1 bs













r e <i r:ce tj
v¿.ith prc.rrÍ+rts results
& Hrr i 1e rrrj e r ( \re)1) . Unt crr l,una!:ely
Racìiogi-apliic Index wer€, lovi in tiris sect.iorr, arrd thi¡
lhc re.l-iabilÍ ly eif the resull. However, anol-her o-ecLir.rn
wilh L¡igl:rer çont.r"c-rL rrunbers wiI.ì furlher discuss t-Lris firrding.
t he T[lJ'Ihere hrd.L; a signif ir:anb
Ir¡dex ,'rì.rcl rrcrrre foi- i:he
Ci f ierence bel--wEen L.he groups f or
Rad i c.rgr apfi j. c I nclex. TL¡us it f<LlIcrwed that
TMJ I ndex and t-heLliere wås rìr-r correlaLion bel--ween l-he
Rad.-iographi c Irrdex.
An impcir t.artl, f inci:i.ng rda6 [hab
lrrdices lhai: showed sigrrif icarrt,
I,liere were many PsychologicaJ.
cl-i f f erences betweerr tl¡e groups .
8.ð
0f the seven scales measured by the I.B.Q.; Disease Conviction,
Fyschological V's Somalic Focusing, and Affecfive Disburbance
showed significarrL differences along wÍth the i.lhiteley Index.
AI1 of. Lhe second order factors lDiscri¡ninant, FuncLion, Disease
AffÍrrnation and Affective State (only with Mann-Whitney U Test).1
shrrwed significanb differences. These significant differences
were more t,han those repor ted by Specularrd ( 1982 ) whose
invesbigation was carried or.tt in Lhe U.K. However, he Iooked at a
slightly di fferenf group of patients (pubLic ¡naIe and female
patienf:s ) and ao a direct- comparison will be 1eËf tor sectiçn
2(5), üepression, Anxiely and Life Events EcoreE were not.
s Ígni f icant 1y di f- f erenb.
All lhese findings implied thaE ib
behaviour" profÍle of tÌre patients
Dysfunction. Il: may be lhat it
il-lness behaviour" profiJ-es Lhat
was the individual "illness
thaL was associaled with Tl{J
was Ehe palients' "abnormal




clinician for lreatment. This would be
illness behavÍour direcLly
Depression or Li fe EvenLs
inrporLanl.
di fferences between
when compared to the
TMJ
appear to be particularly
caus i ng
did noL
(2) Comparison of Tl{J Dysfunclion patients who were either less
than or greater than 40 years of age.
The results from f-his seclion showed that lhere were nany
pat Í ent s
were not
the older group of TMJ Dysfunction
The Clinical Indicesyoun8er trouP.
f? (-ì
sígnii icarriJy rJif ierenl. (f or Li,Lrr-pararnetric Lest-s) alLhouglr the
iE,.I irrrir-.x r.rar; higirer ior r-he younger group wi lh bhe t-l'-es l. This
was à surprisirrg ¡-'esr¡il trec¡¡use '¡f 1--he knr:wn irrcrease irr the
irrcirleirr-'e r-it ilA wiiii ¡tr inr:l-ease in age (iilackwor¡d, it-lo,ì; 0belg
Èt ;rI, i97ji ujeiserrgreerr, iç75). LogicalJ-y one çcruld have
exper:i et1 a i¡igirer' 1'l'1,J IndÉ:,x !lr-rr ¡,lre oLder group. Hr:wÈver,
irr cr-rrpot';ried. will'i tl-ie 'l'11,.1 i¡ir-Ìex wr^ire quest ions atroui joirri
,-'iir:kirrg. If is plob;-rb!e ítial lhe younger.groLip had a higher
jrrcitiel.rce of c.i.ir-:i,l.ing. tlnlrlrtunêir:iy "rhis staf-emenli is orre oi
ci j.nit-¿r i '-'pirrion si¡ice i I was Lin,åilj-È Lo l¡e separale.l-y ¿jBterntirrer_ì
ir.r'-rnr tllis st-u,Ìy. This faulL i.rr ¡net.Ì¡odo1r-rgv shr-¡ui¿ be k-epL irr rnirrd
ior'fr.rrt:he¡-¡;rtrjecis anri pref.erahì-y corrected. Ii lhis was Lhe
c'ilse (t,hat. t-he yout'ìEer gle¡.rp Ìrad srr-rre clicki¡rg) t.Ìierr thÍr^ nidt
ir¿vr¡ kr¡-.en ltre ç¿r,lss o f a higher TI'IJ Index f or tfre younger gi-L)l-tp ,
I'he ycrr-¡nge+r group rLrad eigrLificarrt-Ly nror'e Teefh tlian the cr lder
groLrp anri .l1sL) significanbly n{-lre (jonlacbs. However, lhe
difference irr l-lorrt,acts w¿rs r-rnl-y J rlnits (about, i2?4) arrd it is
poss ible
Lerms,
Iiiai- lhis r1 ifierence was nol: significant: in clinical
FirrcF-r t Ìr¡r Jr.rtarJ 'l'eeth Irrdex wâs rtot significanfly
har-{ nrore than 20riiifereni ie.
occl-us al un i t E
mr:sE patierrbs in
iri f uncliorr. Given
bolh groups
that. t Ìre Clinical Indices were
much Lfre same, l¡uL lhe Nunrber of Teeth was very tlif ferenb, t-he
cericl,usion wâs li¡at Lirere was no assÐciaLiorr between TMJ
Dysfurrclion sncl l:he nurnber of teeth. This may have been because,
Lrrl averager Lhe rratural Leet,l¡ were replaced wilÌ¡ artificiat teeth
t:hr-rs nìaintaining a reasonable conrplinrenI of fr.inctioníng "unil:o-"
for lhe pat-j.ents tc¡ use. (irr t,Ìre other hand End more probably, it
indicaleri Ltial; hhe Number of Teebtr had no influence or
correlaLiorr bo TMJ Ðysfurrctiorr.
8. I0
I'iiere was fr(.r sigrrif icant dif ierr:uce beLweer, the Ka<jiographic
itit:l¡l>.: ¡l l--i¡e iw{i grr.,!tf)ii. ïl:tr-rs previous f indinge that a decreåse
irr il,etir j.+arj to üA r-.:f Lhe Ti{Ji nray be questiorred ¡ Ì{oifelt- et i{l,
'"')úì,!; Ag;er-ir+r-g +i. r;, i'' (-,c); i.) l¡qr¡g -o¡ åI, !9'¡ li Kçpp, l9i7(b)].
Hc¡wevçrr, .1s i-4ulr (198i ) c(rrI'eci,iy pr.rirrLecl rrutr radicLglaph,ic
r.fì¿n1ge:i oi llre'i'i{J rie rrrLl ner:esÉerlily irtr-1iu-ra1:e ílA anci ate mLrre
lilr-+ rÊuiilclellii'rg r::!:iarrg:eË" Lìecause rlf Lhis, niore enphasis shou.Lcl
l-¡e pi-Àce(1 1--¡n du':opiìy t-ai-irer !:han radiographic si-uciies.
'Iliere wer e rrr) sigt-rilicant difiel'eriùps betweerr Ll¡e Types of
!.)r-ir;¡r-icln .,rf Trr-.atnient, or btre i-ure,l rabe. Thus,Tf eal:mr-.ttL,
irrcreased íiEè ctid rrot Êeenr
i-'onsrirv.rtive lhera¡ry because iL
irrf Iuenct¡ orr tire oulcr-;ne c,f
tc be a çonbra-indi,cali.orr icrr
seemed f-hal age rl i cl ncr b have any
Lr eat-rirent. , everr t houglr lhe older
not signif icant) rluratirrn. Er-rl:h
t fia t- we I1 exceedenl s i x ( 6 ) nrrnll¡s ,
gr'ou¡r hacì pairr
groìlps iratl pe.ì rr
Tiri s p ì- á(:È d
caLegorìes. The
gr()uP:5 antj, lhi¡-
'tf Ionger ( bi-rl-
tl,uratior¡ tinres
t¡u e-li gr'oups ( c¡n averag:e ) into chron ic pain
iypes of ljccr.¡p¿¡ion were differerrt bet,ween the
waÊ expe(lleed since l--he olcler group incl.uded more
I'he yor-lnger group had
although il weulÇi seen
f u11 [irne housewi.ves and pensiorrers. 'fhere were rrrore urremployed
peop le irr lhe younger treup.
signil-icanl--ì.y more Life Evenl problenrs,
a serir-,tts ¡tg¡t.rt*t,hat lhey wer-e naL
noL significantly
af
Èince Serious Evenls were different. between lhe
Lwo Eroups " 1'his may indicale lhat tlre older age group had a
grealer abilily Lo cope wÍLh events (drre Eo experience) and bhus
did rrcit" perceive and,/or reporL events. ALLernatively (arrd more
l" ikeiy ) , l-he yc)unBel' troup probably had more mínor events
f.ii
occrrirrg lli.¡t were as,ëociaLed wiLhi occupaLiorr (or lac:k of it ),
ri¡arriage and .iltr(tr'c1*, leaving Iire ¡rarentai hc)nìÉr, el'-c:. Ancll;he¡'
iroseibi.[i'.y cr:ru],j l¡e t]rat tLre r-rlcler groups nråy have atl-ribuLed
nt;3r1y r:ìf i,tieir rrl-,!'ctisi:s !:r-, l:.ire pf íect¡: r, l t:heir iIl.nees. Il lhis
wüs Lhe carre,
re¡ror'l.irrg less
re,:Êon f 0r lhe





'Li¡Érr tfris bel-iel ilr¿ry ac.iourrL fclr the ol"dÊ,r groìlp
tÏie tïerri¿r-l raì-in¡: r¡1.
problerns. However, i f lhis was r-he
havirrg ¿.¡ 1c¡wer' Life EverrLs hisIcrry
a dífierenÐe ber-wee¡r Lhe group..: in
a. scor'Èrr. ï'|ris dif.ierence was rrot
ha ve
Í rlr,tnd,
I L ir¡ nr.!tewÊrttty lhal neil-her r¡f t_Ìre t:wcr earlier sections
reL:(lrcietJ Liíe Everrts riiffererrcc:s (ie. íor pur"llÍc V's Frivate TM.l
L)yËi unc I ir-rrr peL i':nt-:; arrd puciit- f emale TMJ Dysf uncbion V's pubì. ic
ferlr¡rie corrtrr-rir;). Tfrus, LÍfe Everrts seenred tr: be asFr-iciaLed wittr
age rulirer l-harr :jc.rcio-econonric: or 'IMJ Dysf uncl-ion prohJ_ems. This
part,icul-ar firrrlirrg varied fror¡ Specrrland (i982) wÌro reporLed
that, alf bror,rgir tliere wä6 ts dif f erence in Lif e Evenbs hel,ween TMJ
ÐysfurrcLion groups r:f dif fererr t ages, it was not sigriif Ícarrl.
Tl"¡e oltlet'paiienls in l'-he presenL
than LLre
seclion were signifir:anhly more
depressed (Zung Test) younger group, and thÍs was
r-'onf irined wilh a sisniíicant dif f erence in Af f ect ive Disturbance.
fnIerestingly, Lhis depression difference was despite the facl
l.hal Ehe older trrir.tp repÈ¡lscl f ewer Li ie Events, and lhat lhere
were no differerlces beLweerr tlie troups with Anxiety scores,
iltrwever, Speculand, et al (i984) rnen¡-ioned lhat Lif e Evenls in
their o1rìer grou¡r r-rf Tf1,.I DysfuncLÍurr palienLs had a more negative
impacl- than Lhoee on l:he younger group. This rnay be l:he reason
wtry Lhe older group showed more depression.
8.r2
'fhere was ,3 \'ery sigr:rif icarrt rlif f et enç.e with lÌ¡e üiscrimirlarrt
l-rrnct-ion (irigfrer- Lr:rr' r:he oicler grorlp), and Lhis f irlding irrdicateci
i.frat t-J-ie:-ì isc:rirrrirrant Furrctii.'rr could be reLated to i-,he ag:e rrf tlie




anol--he¡: po:;::ibÍlii_y was l-hat:
al"rci tfris was further
i L wäs i ounti Lha b hheirr 5ect-ion 5 (ij
V ' s !ì r.ima l'- i r,:
Iven i. s ,
whei'einvesr-igirl-ed
lìiscrimrnarrt,
f i; Yr; hr-r 1 ':,g i c:i i
Furrclic¡rr waÊ rrot related Lo Life Eveni.q.
Fr-icusin,g was -sisnificantly Iewer fi-rr
I;isease Af f irrrraiir:'rL was significarrLlyiile i¡1.<.ler gf (:)u;¡rÐ, aftd
Lhe r¡lrlel grrlupliigher J:or'
ûve¡'alf iL wå¡-
abnr:rnr;r-1 i I iner:s
was par L ì-y shown
was rrcrt" as greaL
ilo re abnr,rr'ma1
L:rrrìciude(1 l-hat ltre older
belravir-rur .oo,narecl wÍli¡ the
by Pilowsky el-- aI (l?7ì),




al Lhor-rgh r-he exLenb
very differerrt. The
iti lh-o L)l-der TMJ
Speculand ÈL al ( 1963) , using TMJ Dysf uncli,:rn groups ( above and
below 40 years o[ age) ditl rrol find any difference between the
grüups wÍ l-li regard l.rr illness behaviour,
Dysl urrct iorr
Anxiei-y !ìl-aLe
it wds ÍnLeresLing t,o
behavÍour prclfile (of
prejudice lhe treattnerrl
eroup irr tiriË present st.ucly was nrit d.ue lo a higlrer.
ol Trai t.
troLe that, Lhe higher abnormal ilLness
l--he eiltler group) Ai,f noL significantly
outcone.

(3) ComparÍson of patienls who were
who had eibher TMJ Dysfunclion
B.i3
Iess Lhan 40 years of age and
or were controls.
This cornparison was carried out to minirnize the effect of an age
bias.
There was a s igni f icant di f ference between arl the cl inical
rndices of the lwo groups and this was expected. All indices
related to t.he Teer-h were simirar between the lwo groups, and
this similarity again suggested that the Teeth (number, contacts,
eic.) had no aetÍological role to pray with rHJ Dysfunclion.
There were no differences between the troups regarding the
Radiographic rndex, and t.his indicaLed that rMJ Dysfunction did
nol cause any perceivable radiographic probJ.ems of the TMJ (at
l-easl wilh younger patients), However, it is acknowledged bhat
the patient numbers (ie. valid cases) were low with regard to the
index and bhaL lhe findings ¡nusL be regarded with cautíon.
0f all the Psychological Factors measured, only Denial. and
Discriminant Funct,ion showed a significant difference between bhe
troups (TMJ Dysfunet,ion group was higher for both factors). This
findÍng was in contrast to specurand (rgg2), who found in his
study a significant difference with Disease conviction, AffectÍve
DÍsburbance and rrritabirity. He arso found bhat Denial was
significantly J.ower, whereas the present study found it higher,
for the TMJ Dysfunclion Broup. Furthermore, speculand (tggz) aia
not mention a difference between his groups for Discrininant
Function, while the present sludy found the TMJ DysfuncLion group
8.14
Lo have a significantLy higher Discrininant Function score. These
firrdings indicaled that young Australian TMJ DysfuncLion palients
may have had a higher tenderrcy to deny life streeses conrpared to
t.heÍr EngJ.istr counterpart,s, tsoth TMJ Dysf uncI ion groups
(Australiarr and British) showed signs of abnormal_ illness
behaviour, however the Aust,ralian group showed a Iesser tendency.
The presenL section showed no significant difference in Life
Evenl-s or serious Life Events between Ehe TMJ Dysfunction group
and lhe conLrole, whereas Speculand (1982) showed the TMJ
Dysfunction group to have suffered more. The resrrlts of hhe two
respect ive st-udies were therefore diverse. However , i f one
realizes thal- Lhe results for the public female groups (in the
present strrdy), more closely matched Ll¡e resulLs of Speculand
(Ì9BZ), then it may be thar- bhere wås sone difference due tc¡
either a bias in the number of patients of different sex (whicl¡
is unlikely since the ratios were approxÍmately the same in each
study) or perhaps because the present sludy incorporated private
patients as welL as public patients (Speculand used only public
patients ) .
An albernatíve expì.anation could be Ehat there was a cuLtural
difference between the younger AustralÍan and Engliah patienls
(eilhel TMJ Dysfunction patienbs and,/or the controls). Neilher
can be overlooked that Lhere was a difference in Lhe methods of
obtainÍng Ehe Life Events history between Speculand and the
presenL study. Speculand (L982) used paLienL interviews to obtairr
a history. This may have been more accurate, but there may have
also been an examiner bias introduced.
8. I5
The exact neaning of these results were further investigated in
this chapter and reference has been made of this later on.
(¡+) Comparison of pafienLs who were more than 40 years of age
and who had either TMJ Dysfunclion or Dental paÍn
(corrtrols).
The number of conErol pal-ients was rerativery row for this
section (n=I8) and this may have influenced the results.
The ClinicaI Indices were aLI significanÈly
DysfuncLion Group and Lhis was expected.
sÍgnificantly more Natural Teeth than the
but had sigrrificantly
i ndi caled Èhal- lhere was
Iess Contacts.
higher for the TMJ
The contrcll group had
TMJ DysfuncLion group
This again strongLy




no correl.ation between bhe Teeth Indices
The Radiographic Index was not different
(although the numbers were low), and this
Lo that in the previous section (groups
Life Events and Anxiely scores were significanLly higher for Lhe
TMJ Dysfunclion group and bhis resurL was sinirar to specurand
(1982), who found lhal rMJ Dysfunction patients above Lhe age of
40 years reported twice as rnany Life Events as controls. The
present study showed roughly the same trend with lhe TMJ
DysfunctÍon troup scoring an averate of 322 îor Life Events
c.ompared ttr I47 f or the controls.
B. tó
Speculand (1982) found only Affective Disturbance and DÍsease
Conviction Lo be signifÍcantJ.y higher (Mann-tJhitney U Test only)
for Lhe TM,l Dysfunction group above 40 years of age. The present
sfudy found significanlly higher scores (group above 40 years)
f or tLre l,liriteley Index, Discriminant FuncLion, Disease
Affirmation, Affeclive SEate, General Hypochondriasis, Disease
Conviction, and AffecLive Disturbance. PsychoLogical V's Somatic
F'ocusing was signi f. icantly less. This oubetandÍng array of
dif'fe,rences belween the Lwo groups was not expecLed. The strong
conclusion was therefore that lhe older TllJ DysfuncLion group in
this study showed an abnornaL illness behaviour response, which
was involved wifh eibher Lhe aeliology of dysfunclion; or Ehe
seeking of treatment.
There is an importanL
because although 98% of
signs and symptoma of
them (aLthough to a
Dysfunction pat ients
paLient (B%) had such
i Ilness behavic¡ur may
disLinction between the latter lwo points
the TMJ Dysfunclion palients had clinical
dysfunction , 72% of the controLs also had
lesser degree). However, while all of the
had an Anamnestic Index of II, only one
a rating in the controls.






dysfunction, but in the seeking of help
discussed further in the Iater parts of this chapter.
The findings discussed so far have indicated thal, on averager
younger TMJ Dysfunction patients had more Life Events probLems
than the older Tl'1J Dysf unction patients. However, these
particular evenLs were not significanLly higher Lhan occured with
the younter conLrols. The older TMJ DysfuncLion patienLs had
less Li f e Events probJ.ems
but Lhese evenLs were
older control-s.
than the younger TMJ Dysf unct icln group,
bhan the respectives igni f i canbly more
Indices showed a slight tendency for younger
B.t7
have an average illness behaviour
conlrol-s. However, lhis abnormaL
the oLder TMJ llysfunction
The Psychological
TlfJ DysfunctÍon
prof i 1e higher
illness behaviour
pat- ienIs Lo
than the i r
was much Less ttran
gror.¡p, which showed
behaviour compared tcl
an ext raordinar Í ly
the older controls.
hit-h abnormal i Ilness
The concLr-rsions were that in the older TMJ Dysfunction group, the
higher Life Hvents in conjuncLion wilh an abnor¡nal ilLness
behaviour seemed to be bobh closely Iinked to TMJ Dysfunction or
to Lhe seeking of treatment. Although Life Evenbs were associated
with the younger TMJ DysfuncLion group, iL was not lhis fact.or
which seemed Lo cause dysfunctic¡n since Lhe conLrols were sÍmilar
wilh their LÍfe Events history.
A causative factor for dysfunction may have been abnormal illness
behaviour raLher than Life Events and this distinction was more
fulIy investigabed in Sect,ion 5 ( I ) to ( 3) . The general
suggestions from those results were thab it was AnxieLy
(aseociaLed with hiSh Life EvenLs) rather than an abnormal
illness behaviour that was more cloeeJ.y linked to fMJ
DysfunctÍon. This was nol particularly obvious in the present
Sections 2(2) to (4).
8.18
(5) comparison of patients in the study who had either TMJ
Dysfunction or were controls Iie. aIl TMJ Dysfunction
patierrLs (n=I03) V's alI controls (n=53).1.
ï'he s e results indicated a significant difference between lhe
regarding lhe Clinical fndices. Their Ages were roughly
l-he same. A1lÌrough Lhe number of Natural Teeth was significanlly
(controls had 3 nore), the Total Teeth Index and the
were nol different, which indicated no relaLionship of





A number of Psychological Factors were significanlry different.
The TMJ Dysfunction group n"å higher Disease ConvicLion,
Affeclive Disturbance, [Ihiteley rndex, Discriminant Function,
Disease Affirmation, and Affective Statei and a lower
PsychologÍca1 V's Somatic Focusing. The results of this
particular section rnay have been biased because of the rel-alively
Iow number of "over 40 conlrols" (n=I8) compared lo the "under 40
controls" (n=35). Never-the-Less, the results partly agreed wÍth
Lhnse of specurand (1982) who fc¡und lhab rMJ Dysfunction patienls
as a whoLe (ie. younter and older groups combined) tra¿ higher
Disease convíction, and Affective DÍsturbance, and a rower Denial
acore. He did noL compare the secondary factors, Discriminant
Function or the llhiteley Index.
The results of this present section (as previously discussed in
earLier seclions) strongly irnplied that many of the Psychological
FacLors (measured by the I.B.Q. ) were associaLed wÍth TMJ
B. i9
Dysfur¡cIion and/or the seeking of LreatmenL for it. 0ther
variables such as sexual Problems, Anxiety, Radiographic rndex
and Depression were n<.¡t found to be associatecl with rMJ
Dysfunction.
(6) Conparison of TMJ Dysfuncbíon paLients
RadiographÍc Intlex of zero, or an fndex of I
who had eiLher a
or II.
The group with a Radiographic rndex of eibher r or rr was
significanlly order, and this finding was expected since it has
been shown Lhat bhe incidence of renodelring and oA of the TMJ
increases wiffr age (Blackwood, I963; Oberg et el, I97l ;
l,leisengreen, 1975). rt Lherefore seemed reasonable that Ehe
reverse would be true, and that the Radiographic rndex would
reasonably correì.aLe to the amounl of change in the joint (ie,
reurodel l ing and 0A) .
There were no meaningfuL differences beLween the groups regarding
the clinical. rndices, and the inference drawn frorn these results
was that the Radiographic rndex (and therefore remoderling and,/or
0A of the TMJ) had rittle or no bearing on the severiùy of rMJ
Dysfunction symptoms. This shall be referred Lo again in section
4(2) .
The Pain Duration was significantly longer for the group who had
bhe higher Radiographic rndex. This courd have been due to the
age difference rather than Ehe difference in Radiographic rndex
fsee Section 2 (2)j. However, the results fron Section 2 (2)
slrowerÌ orriy a dif f erence (rrc-ri a
É ''lr\
dif fererrce) in Pairr
Dysf unc:tion groups.
been associated wiL!¡
LrF, oi cr:rurse, lhey
'r) r.l r'¿ t j. o rr i.t e L wp er tr ¡- tte¡
Tiius, tire 1r-rng,er F'¿in
,a i-righ+r R¡t-l icigruptii r:
lIÌ¡y bË inte¡ -rei,ei-e¡tl .
ol.rìer arrtl
Ður at,Íon may




l'lieie were n(r dií lerences in Lhe Teet-h indices, ancl lhe
crJlrrllueitrrr wa'-r Lirereiore that. no correÌat.ior¡ existed betweerr the
i{.arlirrgr;rphir: Irrdex ancl l}re Nuniber of TeeLh, or Lhe T'cllal Teebh
lrrdex. 'firiË resuì I was riore ffreèr¡irrgful since ihe Teeth Tndices
wÈr-c expecLeil l:,u be lower for l-he iìroup wibir Ihe higTrer
Radiographic Ïrrdex because tliese paLierrLs were older lsee Éìect,icrn
.Ì(a) autj (i). ¡\r; previcrusly rlist--assefl 1¡ Section;¿(Z), Ltrese
i esults agreed rrrore witfr Toller ('191i)i Eriesorr and LundÌ:erg
(19611) and l,luir' ( i98i) Llian wil.h Ivlotf el.t et aI (I964); Agerbers
et al ( L?69 ) arrd überg et aI (I9l-t ) whc Ì¡ad previously r eporLed
;rn appil¡renl-- corre-Lat ion t:et,ween LIA of t,he T!l,l arrd LooLh loss.
'Iilere were no signifi.carrt ciifferences between Lhe 6roups fclr any
r:'í Ehe Psyr:þo1Çti.'*-L F-acl-clrs. Iùhen f hese parf icul-ar iintiings
wÈre consÍdered irr crrnjurrction wittr the resu.Ll:s of Sectirrn i (1)
irnrÍ Secl:. ion 2 i2) , lhere was no dr-rubL thal: Ehere was no
correlat iorr L¡etween the Radiographic Irrdex artrl Psychr.rlogical
F¿cLc¡rs. It- had heen posl,ulaf ed that 0A of [he T'MJ w;iË åssociated
wiLh 'Il'lJ Dysf unctior¡ (ToIIer , 19l3; KreuLziger ar¡d Mahan, I975)
and this ¡rresent project has shown a cLose associahion between
TI'!J Dysf urrctiorr arìd Fsychological FacLors. l.lith these thirrgs in
niÍnd, a reasonable hypoEhegis could have been lhat lhere was an
"overIappirrg" cc¡rrel.atiorr beLween Pyechological FacLors and 0A of
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the TMJ. In fact, Kreutziger and Mahan (I975) stated lhat fenale
patienl,s with 0A of the Tt{J "shew a comnon and distinctive
personal i ly pattern" . However , the results from Lhe present
prc,rject wouJd dispuEe lhis.
(7) Comparison of TMJ Dysfunction Patients
Index of II or a Teelh Index of I or'0.
who had either a Teeth
There was a significant difference in Age between the groups (the
group tl¡al was older had less teeth). ThiB was expected and
corresponded Lo previous resulls ISection 2(2)). ContacLs were
also significantly different. However, both groups had ContacLs
welI above 20. There were no significant differences between the
groups for tl¡e CLinical Indices. This was further supporting
evidence that there, was no correlation between the Number of
Teeth (or ConbacLs) and TMJ Dysfunction. Neither was it apparent
Lhat lhe Number of Teel'.h had any influence on Pain Duration,
Radiographic fndex, or the Cured rate.
The group with more teeth had significantly more Life Events.
However, Lhis was likely to be age related [see Section 2 (2)1.
The second group (less Leeth and older) had a higher Discriminant
Function, Affective DÍslurbance and Denial scores. This result
indicated that lhe second troup were, on averate, more orientated
to an abnormal illness behaviour profile, and that, they
experienced more sadness and bended to deny life's problems. The
resuLts regarding Psychological Factors were probably due to the
coincident age difference of the troups, rather than anything to
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clo with Ehe teeth isee SectÍon 2 (2)l although it was interesting
Eo note that DeniaI was significanlly different and this was nol
so in Lhe previous Sections.
(8) Comparison of PaLienls who had a Teeth Index of II
suffered frclm either TMJ DysfuncLion, or Denlal Pain.
and
This secIion was not included to show any parLicular dÍfferences
Ín the FsycÌrological Indices beLween the groups, because these
wer¡r similar t,o those dÍscussed in previous seclions where Tl'1.I
DysfuncLion and controL groups were compared. llhat was shc¡wn was
Lhai when the Teelh Indices were the same there was a sÍgnificant
Clinical Indicesdi fference between the groups
(n=ó6 for lhe TMJ Dysfuncbion
group). ClearJ.y then, bhe
changes to bhe occlusÍon aft-er
Rober Ls , I 980 ) could not be
Dysfunctíon.
for the various
group and n=35 for Lhe conLrol
Number of Teeth and the resultant
the Ioss of teeth (Possell, I973;
especially associated with TMJ
However, whil-e mentioning the control group, iL is reLevanL lo
poinL out that over haLf of Lhem had a Clinical Index greater
i,han zero and bhaE the nunber of controls with an Anamnestic
Index of more than zero was 40%. This point was mentioned earLier
in Section 2(l) and (4) and indicated that the contro] palients
had a number of signs and symptoms of dysfunction. Recent reports
from Lundeen eE al (1985) and Levitt et al (1985) have confirmed
Lhis observation.
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The distinction between these two group6 was that the control
patients did not seek treatmenl for lheÍr signs and symptoms of
dysfunction. This rlistinction again leads !o the hypothesis that
i l'- was the paLients' illness behaviour prof ile that was imporLant
with regard to either TMJ Dysfunction and/or seeking treaLment,
rather than lhe acLr¡aI symptoms. The relation Lo the success or
f ail.ure of treaLrnent, wiLl be discussed Later.
(9) Comparison of all patienLs who had a TeeLh Index of f or 0
and who suf f ered f rom eibher Tl'lJ Dysf unclion, oF were controls.
The results of ttris section were essentially bhe same es for
Psychological Ëactors have not
the same differences betweenbeen mentioned because they
TMJ Dysfunction and control patients as have been nentioned
before in previous sections. Psychological factors were n.oL
obviously associated wilh the teeLh.
There were no significant differences between Lhe groups with
respect to the RadÍographic Index (nunbers were low) or Age. The
Clinicaf lndices showed significant differences, which indicated
Ias in Section Z (8)] !]raL there was a difference in ctinical
symptoms beLween Lhe T'MJ DysfuncLion and the control patients,
irrespecLive of whether or not they had approximately Lhe aame
number of leelh,
noLed that the TMJ
those obLairred in Section




Dys funct i on
compared to
group had
I 2 for theless natural teelh ( 5
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controls), but that this particular group had more Contacts




(10) Comparison of pal:ients who suffered from TMJ Dysfunclion and
who had Tooth Contacbs greaLer than 20, or less than 20.
The group with more ContacLs was significantJ-y younger. There
were no signifieant differences between the groups with regard to
Clinical Tndices, Pain Duralion, Treatment Times, Radiographic
Index, Initial Treatment, or Cured raLe. Therefore Lhe indicaLion
wås t-hal lhe number of Contacts had nothing to do with lhese
Índices. As weIl, sÍmilar findings with regard to Anxiety,
Depression and Sexual ProbLems drew the seme conclusion.
Most of lhe Psychoì-ogical Indices also showed no correlation to
Lhe number of ContacLs. The older group had less LÍfe Events
(including Serious Events). The younger troup had a
significanlì.y lower DÍscriminanb Function, and DeniaL However,
the results f rorn Sectiorr 2 (2) showed thaL, with Tl,lJ Dysf unction
patienl-s, the younter troup had more ConLacts. I'hus, the resuLts
in this present section regarding the Discriminant Function and
Life Events, were probabl-y a reflection of bhe Age of the groups
which was coincident to (not dependenl on) the number of
Contacl.s. Probably this coÍncidence was the same for DeniaI
which nearly showed a significant difference in Section 2 (2).
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Section 3. (AtypicaL Facial Pain)
(I) Comparisc¡n of patients who had either TMJ DysfuncEion or AF'P.
There was no significanl difference between the Age of Lhe
groups. Neither were there signif icant differences in pain
Duration, or the Teebh Indices, Treatment 'Iime, Life Events,
Depression, Anxiety (St.aLe or Trait), SexuaI Proble¡ns, Country of
0rigin or 0ccupatÍon.
There were significant differences in the crinicar rndices,
arthough the AFP group did show defirrite signs of dysfunction.
The resuLt.s from Ehe rBQ showed significant differences between
the groups, wiilr the Discriminanl Function (AFP group over 10
unibs higher), Disease Affirmation, Disease Conviction (AFp group
higher), and Psychological V's Somatic Fucusing (t-tesL only, AFp
greup lower). The ot,her factors did not show any significant
differences.
These result,s indicated bhab t,he cl-inical symptoms of TMJ
Dysfurrction should ofLen distinguish rMJ Dysfunction patients
f'rom AFP patienLs. Furthernore, the IBQ should also help in AFp
paLien! idenLifÍcation, since AFP patients Lypically had a higher
Disease Conviction (although not necessåriIy a lot higher Lhan
TMJ Dysfunction patients), and a slightly lower Psychological V's
somatic Focusing score. However, by far the nost distinguishabre
features between the two groups were the second order and
weighted factors (see Appendix II). The Discriminant Function
was dramalically higher for ttre AFP group which indicated that
this group had a higher abnormal
preoccupat ion wÍ th " i l-Lness" and
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illness behaviour profile, arrd a
illness symptoms.
It wâs i nLerest ing to note thal the êveråge score for
Discriminant Furrction was about 65, which was 5 lower than the
cut-off point for the "pain cÌinic" lype patient described in
Appendix II. Furbhermore, the TMJ Dysfunctíon group with a lfuscl.e
Index of II ISection 4(ó)] irad a Discr.iminant Function score that
was 3 hÍgher. That particular museLe group therefore displayed
more signs of abnormaL illness behaviour than Lhe AFP group. AFP
paLienLs also had a higher Disease Affirmat,ion which was not
unexpected since both lhe two primary order facLors that showed a
significanl difference beLween the groups (ie. Disease ConvicLion
and Fsychological V's SomaLic Focusing) made up the second order
facLor of Disease Affirnation. AtI these resulLs therefore
confirmed that AFP patients were "disease orienlated".
Speculand eE a1 ( 19Bl, I983) have previously invesEigated
InLractable Facial Pain (IFP), and discussed iLs relaLionship to
TMJ Dysfunction. However, lhey did not directly compare TMJ
Dysfunction and IFP groups allhough they made an indirect
comparison Ín I985. They also used bhe Discri¡ninant Function as
an index to predicl which patienLs in the TMJ Dysfunction group
rnay have a satisfaetory outcome to treatment and those who may
not. This analysís proved to be reasonably useful, end similar
staEistical analyses have been reported later in bhis chapter,
Recently, Goss et al (1985) used a mixture of lheir prevÍous data
t.o compare the fBQ scores of 23 IFP patients (Royal Adelaide
I .2i
flospi¡¿i .L'eii-¡ Clilric), lr-r .tULì TtlJ üysir.¡LrcLiorr påLierrte
ire:rpi-rrrsive i-',trËLisli paLietìt-s,ì. This L:omparjson shrrwed thatl
Ir¿rr-'uors "/ atict (ie. DiseasF r-.orrvic',:Ípn ¡, Psychulr-rgicaj. V's
Somal-ir-- l'-,rr:uçjng) w*rB signíf:ic¿nt:. 1-y dit-íerent:. Thie iincling ,was
similar tcr ti¡e re¡ul-ï-E obLairred irr Lhe preserrt sLrrdy, anrl ii can
l:her'efc're [-¡e r:r-rnciudpd Llrat Lhere was a greal- deal c'i simi]-arity
beLweerr Al'P arrrl Il'P palierLl:ir. Guss et el (l9B:i ) did noL cr¡nrpare
::ÈC,¡n11 ',-u'tiel iA{.ìlOf S.
( ;) icrnpar isrrn r-.¡f paL ierr!:s who were ei l:trer. AF'P or DeriL.al Pain
PeLì.errt-s-
iliere were uignilicani: c'l ili'ererrces l¡elween lhe grcìupE with
AnafirrreËtie Iuciex al'rcÌ t-he Clir-lical lrrdices. 'Ihe t-l-est cliLì not
s-irow ¿11y sì.grrif ir:anl- cliÍ'íerences betwee¡r the groups ior- IMJ f ndex
r-)¡ Ci linical IrLde>;, alLLrr-rugl¡ the CÌri--i:ìquare Lesl was significanL,
As was expecl:erl f rr-rm previor_ts repor!:s ( SpecuIand et, a1, l98l;
79'd3, i9B5; Goss eL al , ilr85), there were a nunrber of signif icarLt
di L f erençes iountl be l--ween l.tie grÕups wi th regard bo the IEQ
resul-Ls. The 'uJhiLeLey lrrdex, Di¡criminant Functiorr, Disease
Aifirnratic¡n, [Jisease Conviction and Affecbive Disturbance were
signif,icantJ-y higher for Lire AFP grnup, while Psychological V'ç
Srrmalic Fcrcusirrg was sigrrilicantly lower. specurand et, a1 (198 1)
fourrd sirnilar resuJts frorn IBQ scores wherr he invesLigated t-Ì¡e
primary fisclors of IFP pali.enls.
It should be made clear bhal Specul-and et al (l98l) Looked at IFP













Speculand et al (I98I) did not obtain a significant difference
for Affective Disturbance. They found differences with Disease
Conviclion and Psychological V's Somatic Focusing but, they had
less conLrols which made statistical analyses nore difficull.
They did not give results for the second order factors, so no
comparíecrn with the presenL study could be ¡nade. InteresLingly,
here most of the second order faclors showed significanl
differences between the groups IsimiÌar Lo the resu].ts in Section
3(1)l which indicaLed thab lhe second order and weighted factors
would be particularJ.y useful in tletermining whether a patient had
AFP or rroL,
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Section 4. (TF1J Dysfunction)
(I) Comparison of TMJ DysfuncLion patients who had eit.her acule
or chronic pain.
Chronic pain was defined as pain that had been present for more
than ó months (Questions 51 and 52, Form A, Appendix l). Acute
pain was pain thal had been presenl for less than ó months. The
resulLs showed lhat neither Age, the Teeth Indices or Lhe
tllinÍcal Indices had any associal-ion with the chronicify of pain
from TMJ Dysfunction. Furthermore there were no significant
clifferences between the groups wi[h regards Lo Psychological
FacLors. This was an interesting finding and indÍcated tt¡at
chroniciEy was not relat-ed Lo most of the Psychological Factors
(eg. anxieLy, depression or illness behaviour), Chronicity did
not appear to be reÌaled to the RadiographÍc Index.
These resulLs were unexpected since it was thoughÈ that
chronicity may have been associated with depression, severity of
symptoms, öF remodelJ-ing or 0A of the TMJ (and hence to the
Radiographic Index). This was not found to be the case.
The significanl findings were, thaf the acute TMJ Dysfunction
group reported more Life Events than did the chronic groups, and
these appeared to be of a serioue nature. The acute troup
reported to have more Sexual ProbLems and this was probabLy
related (either direclly or indirectly) to the reported Life
Events. There did not appear to be an obvious correlation of
Life Evenls Lo either a higher depression score or a higher
Il was found r-hat Lhe chronic TMJ DysfuncLÍon group had a larger
Time EJ.apsed between examination and the time of beint surveyed
(Fc¡rm E, Appendix I). This was probably coincidenLal and
certainly Lhere wàs no deliberate atlempt by the author to
achieve bhis resulL. 0f more significance was Lhe Cured rate,
with 70% of the acute troup feeJ,ing better after an average of
7.2 months, compared to Alf., of bhe chronic Broup feeling better
afler an averate of 8,5 monbhs. This result strongly indicated
bhat chronicily adverseJ-y affected lhe prognosis for Lreatmenb.
This supported the findings of Lipton and Marbach (Ì984) who
found a significantl-y great,er success raLe to treatment in
patients who had pain for less than 6 monLhs.
The overall speculative conclusion was that the acute TMJ
Dysfunction patients probably suffered some Life Events crisis
which lead to an acute exacerbation of symptoms. These signs and
symptoms
from lhe
of dysfunction were noL themselves obviously different
chron i c however the acute
anxieLy state in





the acuLe group. However, thÍs was discussed
5
group,





nol: obviously related to the
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( 2) Comparison of TMJ Dysfunction patienLs who suffered from
eil,her mild pain or severe parn.
'Ihe only sÍgnificant differences found between these groups were
with Ehe Clinical fndex and its sub--indices of Muscle Index and
TMJ Index. These were al-I higher for the severe pain cases. The
category of severi.ty of pain was a subject,ive assessment by the
examining clinÍcian (Questions ió3 and Ió4 in Form B, Appendix
I). He was influenced by lhe d.escriplion of Lhe severiLy of pain
by the pabient, the reaction of Lhe patÍent to palpation of ttre
involved areas and also by the extent of the dysfunction. Thus
it was nol surprising that the CIÍnica1 Indices were
s ign i f i canLly di f f erent .
However, il was found that the Anannestic fndex was not
significantì-y differerrt between the groups. Thus, it appeared
that the patients' percepbion of lheir probì-ens was not directly
related to Lhe severity of the pain. It seemed that the paLients
rated their problems as än "a11 or none" siluation and Lhis has
been rrenLioned previously ISection 2(I ) ]. There were no
s Ígni f icant di f ferences between the groups for Age, Pain
DuratÍon, Treatment Time, or any of the Teeth ïndices. As such,
chronicily of pain, age and the teeth appeared not Lo be
associa[ed wiLh Lhe severity of clinical symptoms. This was also
Lhe sane for Sexual ProbLens, Radiographic Index, Country of
0rigin, and 0ccupation (none of which showed any significant
dÍfferences belween the troups). More importantly, there were no
significanl differences found for the Cured rate, or any of the
Psyehological factors.
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Thus the overaLl conclusion was that the severiLy of pain was
related to the crinicar rndices but Ít was not related to any
parbicular psychologicaì. profÍle of tl¡e patienLs or to their
Radiographic rndex, Teeth rndices or Age. The severify of pain
did noL appear to inf l-uence the prognosis of treatment. This was
in generar agreemenl wibh Lipbon and llarbach (LgB4) who reported
that oral staLrrs and physical sympLoms were irreLevant in
predicLing Ehe ouLcome lo Lreatment.
(3) lJornparison of rMJ DysfuncLion patients who were classified as
either having had a satisfaclory resolut,ion of their problems
or not..
There were no significant differences between Lhe two groups in
any of the indices measured. These resurts were totally
unexpected. Previous investigations of rMJ Dysfunction patients,
using the rBQ to identify rerevant associations belween
Psychologicar t'acfors and I'MJ Dysfunction, tended to suggest that
"non-responsive" Tl'lJ Dysfunction patienLs ney have been more
inclined lo "abnormal- ilrness behaviour" compared bo patients who
responded to Lreatment (Speculand et aI, 198I, I983, IgB5). The
presenl resul.Ls wourd refute such a suggestion. There appeared
to be no correlation with eny of the psychologicar rndices
(incruding Disease conviction, PsychorogÍcal v's sornatic
Focusing, and the Discriminant Function). Nor were there any
correraLions with chronicity of pain, clinicar rndicesr or Teeth
rndices. rn short, âlthough many of these indices have been
associated wit,h TMJ Dysfunction both in this study and others,
there appeared to be no associatÍon of these indices to the
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outconìe of LreatnrenL. This wab' in agreernerrL wiLh Llre rece¡rt
publicatio¡r of Lipton and Marbach (I984) who concluded thab oral
status, phyeical findinge, and peyctrological sLatuE were not
relevant in esEabLishing a pot-enlial predictor t,o outcone of
LreaLmerrt.
It was Burprieint bhat chronicit,y of Pain was nob significant'
since it was found that acute Pain patients Isectiorr 4(I)] had a
s igni t icant-ty bebl-er autcome t,o t reatmenL when compared bo
chronic pain patiente. The aPparent rea'son thaL a eignifica¡t
,lifference was not obtained Ín bhis eecbion was lhat a very large
standard deviation wea aesociaLed witt¡ pain duratiorr. Thie
int,erferretl with gbtaining a sIabistically significant reBult.
The reBuI! may also indicate that chronicily is not solely
tlepentlanl on eLapsed tÍme, buE ot,her factors as well (es.
psychological facEors). This resu}L meant lhat while patient-e
with acube pain hatl a bet[er prognosis than lhose wibh chronic
pain Isection 4(t)1, the reverse did not aPP].y. As eucl¡, Patients
whr-¡ hati a saEisfacLory ouLcome to Ireabment did noL necessarily
l¡ave acute pain. Thie non-corolLary situation wa6 one tþat.
t-ypi f iett many of ¡-he reBults in lhis bhesis. Thia was an
important finding of the Project and shall be further discussed
laEer in this chaPber.
It is pertinenL to mention bhaE the guccese rate to t,reatment, in
thie sludy was in tþe vicinity of SQt(Table ó.3). This was }ower
¡-han reporbetl in many other studies (Carraro eL aL l973, I978;
SpecuJ.arrd, 1982; Greene & Laekin, l983; Èlejerejo & Carl6on,
1983). It was in lhe aamB percentate rante as reported by Greene
ö. J4
and Laskin [].973 (a)l whg oblained a 40% succeee raLe using a
placebo splinE; 3lÍí using a Placebo drut (Greene and Laskin, l97l
); 52f aucceaa raLe for a placebo drug given with en[husiasm by
fhe appropriabe clinician ILaskin and ûreene, 19t-2 (b))i and 50%
succesa rate using an anLerior biIe plane IGreene and Laekin'
Ie72(a) l.
Ttre cril,eria Ior improvemenb in Lhe present sl'-udy were quite
stringent (For¡n E, Appendix I) arrd each PaLient Ìrad Lo reporL art
inrprt¡vernenr, in aE leasb ,¡ne of !hree categories, and aL the same
tinre not be "Lhe sane" or "worse" irr any oLher catetory for them
fo be claesified as having had a succe6siul outcome bo Ereatmen|.
These criteria appeared Lo be harsher tÌ¡an for many of the
previously-menbioned reports in bhe li EeraLure regarding
successful outcome to treatment. PresumabLy lhis wag one reasorl
bhat eventua|ed in a lower Buccess rate compared Lo srrme of Lhe
previous reports. Undoubbably aloIher reasorr waB because of very
r:onservaLive nature of the Ereat.ment. The resulEs obtained would
indicate that the euccegs of the theraPy regimeg used in thie
uludy were in the same vaciniby as Placebo effects' and one form
of acLive occlusal splinf [herapy IGreene and Laskin' 197I, I972
(a) (b) I . It, was intereebing lo find therefore ltrab the Euccese
rate of treaLment (Presumably predorninantly a pJ,acebo effect) had
no correlat,ion t,o any of lhe Psychological Indices (especiaLly
General Hypochondriaeie, and the Llhiieley Index)"
An inrporr:ant f inding from Seciion 4(l) wae bhat chronic Palients
had a sitnificantly lower protnosis Lo LreaLmenL. The raLiç¡ Õf
acute r-o chronic paEienLs in this eLudv was 42:ól (APpendix V'
page 8.4.I). This was all.uded to in Lhe MeLhods cl¡apLer (page
8.3s
6.4) and Lhere was no doubb that this ratio severely influenced
the rate of sr¡ccess to Lrealment. It is unLikeLy thab many of the
oLher sLudies that have been men!ioned had lhis extraordinary
ratir.¡ of acuLe to chronic paLienls ( [he exact f igures were not
given). However, Section 4(l) and this present secLion bolh
confÍrmed thal neilher chronicity of pain nor lhe cured rate had
any significant association with any psychoLogical factors. As
such, bhe rabi<¡ of acute Eo chronic palienbs would have had no
influence on Lhe results of the oLher sections.
0Eher factors became apparent (retrospeclively) which also had an
influence orr the rate of success or failure to treatment. It was
found that abouL 40% of the Tl{J DysfuncLion pat,ients had signs of
depression. AlLhough some patienLs were given "anti-depressants"
by bheir medical practitioners, no specific treatnenL was given
for depression. Tversky ( 1985) has since shown thal
anti-depressanL therapy may have a dramatic effect on Lreatmenl
ouLcome.
FurLherrnore, the "0utcome to TreaLment" survey (Forn E, Appendix
I) essentially asked the paLienbs questions that esbablished an
Anarnnestic fndex. The present study showed fhat 35% of the
conLrol patients had an Anamnestic Index of II, and 54% had a
CIinical Index of I Similar percenlages were quoted by Lundeen
et aI (1985) who found that 32% of bheir control-s had a Clinical
Index greäLer Ehan zero, and 40Z of the controls had an
Anamnestic Index of more than zero. Thus it was obvious (after
t,he event) that the chances were quibe renote for obbaining a
success rate of greeter than ó0-70% from the Anamnestic questions
asked in Form E.
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TMJ Dysfunction palients who were classified as




The results of this section were
appeared to conflicl with some of
Lheories about TMJ DysfuncLion.





Artirough t.he groups were differenbialed by their Muscre Index
scores¡ it was found thaL the Anamneslic rndex was not differenl
between the groups. Thus, irrespective of the severily of bhe
l'luscIe Index, the patients obviously perceived their problens as
much lhe same bebween the groups. It also seerned that there was
a direct relationship beLween the Muscl-e Ìndex and the TMJ Index,
wÍth the group wilh bhe higher Muscle fndex having a higher TMJ
Index. This indicated that the Muscle Index and the TMJ Index
(as neasured in this sf-udy) were inter-relaled and thal TMJ
Dysfunctiorr did not necessarily fall into two distinct groups of
(å) TMJ probJ.enrs (eg. inlernal derangement or 0A) and (b) MuscIe
problems (eg. M.P.D. ).
The Muscle Index did not correLate with any of the Teeth Indices,
Age, Pain Duration, Cured rate, or Radiographic Index. Thus, as
in previor.rs sections, it appeared that the Nunber of Teeth land
the consequent occlusa.L problems caused by the loss of teeth as
described by Posselt (1973) and Roberts (1980)l had tibtle to do
with the severity of the Muscle Index. It was obvious thal the
prognosis for treatment was not influenced by the Huscle Index,
and this has been discussed in Section 4(3).
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0f greaLer importance was Lhe fact that there were no significant
dÍfferenr:es between the troups in Life Events, Anxiety, or
Depression. It has been hypothesised for some time (Rugh and
Solberg, Lc)79) that TMJ Dysfunction related to anxieLy. IL was
summised lhat anxiety could be due to the pressure of Life EvenLs
and thal lhis anxÍeLy could cause an increase in muscle tension
(Yemm, I9l9), which could then Lead to TMJ DysfuncLÍon. This was
reaffirmed by Lundeen et aL (i985). The results of the present
section did no! support such a concept. Seclion 5 (I) to (3) wiil
also conclrrde f-hat there was no support for this parlicular
theory.
There were signÍ ficantly higher scores with bhe Discriminant-
FuncIion and Disease AffirrnaLion in the group wilh tÌre higher
Fluscle Index. The results for the primary factors showed a lower
score for the PsychoJ.ogical V's Sonatic Focusing, and a higher
score f clr Denial in Lhe troìlp wi th Ehe higher Muscle Index.
Thus,
TMJ
Lhese resuLts indicaLed bhat in two groups that bolh had
Dysfunclion,
Index was more
prof ile. As wel1,
psychiatric basis
s l-resses and to
the particular group with the higher Muscle
Ínclined to an "abnormal ilLness behaviour"
lhere was a bendency for Lhis group to deny a
for their symptoms, and aÌso Lo deny Iife
relate their problens to the effects of Lhe
dysfunction. These results, in toLal indicated the a Likelihood
of a'"conversion syndrome" in this group of palients.
1t shorrld be stressed Lhat the placenent of patients into a
higher MuscLe Index category was from an assessment (albeit
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subjecLive) made by an independant clinician. The assessment was
rrrll made by the patient, Thus, these respective Psychological
Factors were åssociaLed wilh a clinical difference in the Muscl.e
Index as perceived by t-he exami¡rer. It was noL inf luenced by the
Anamnestic Index. This implÍed that certain physical symptoms of
TMJ DysfuncLÍon may have been inber-related wiLh some particular
Psychological Factors, even though Section 4(2) found that the
Ëeverity of pain from TMJ Dysfunction was not related to lhem.
'Iliis finding has not been mentioned in the literature previously
and warrants further invesbigations.
(5) Compari.son of patients who
had either a TMJ Index of 0
suffered TMJ Dysfunction and who
or f, or a TMJ Index of II.
The resul-Ls of bhis section followed Lhose of
ueclÍon. Again there was
Anamnes Lic Index, Pain
conclusion was therefore bhal the degree of severily of hhe TÌ1J
variables. Ae with the
association beLween the
Index was not associ ated wi th bhese
lf rrscle Index resul-ts, there was an
severity of the Tl'lJ Index and the CIinieal and Ìluscle Indices.
There were no differences between Lhe groups for Depression,
Anxiety, or Life Ëvents and this was the sa¡ne as Lhe previous
SecLi<¡n 4(4). It was al-so obvious that the Cured rate was not
essociated with the TMJ Index.
no signif icant difference






the results fron the IBQ were unexpected. tJith the
group with the higher TMJ Tndex hadSection 4(5), the
sigriif icarrily higher








t Lii s grr"-rup fracì
l-lie i r niorrd ancì a
r-rppored 'u,:: ihe resrrlLs of llre pr ëvÍous l,luscle
secr-irrn wiricir $howed a signiiicanE difference bel-ween the
-lrr,-ìex gr()r¡ps irr ccrirtpleteì-y ci ilf,erenl f.aclors (iÊ. thct,çe
likel.y to ir-rdicale an abnormal illness behaviour due to
disease .gf f iruratiori) .
Genera.L l-lypochorrdriasi s,
and lrihi teley Intlex. These
ân affective illness wilÌ¡






T'irus, Lhe ¡'esr-rit¡ ol blre lasr- r-wo sectionl¡ have ¡hown l:.hat- groups
froni tÌrc sanre por.r.Ì. of TMJ llysfurrcl:irrn patients (who could rrol t¡e
clisl-inguislred .tty Ansffnest,ic Index, Ratii<--rgraphic Index, 5exua1
L-roblens, AEe, Life EvenLç, ArrxÍety, or Depressiorr, but whr¡
clÍf'f erred only in the severity of t,he Þymptoms f or e¡i l--her Lhe
Ìluscles or Ltre: TM'r), couj-d Ìre dif f erentiated by their
¡rsychologit--al prcrfiles. T'his parl--icular resul-l was exciting anci
contpJ-ex. It indicaLes a rreed for a nrore detailed irLvesLigaLiorr in
Lhi s area.
(ô) iomparison of pabienls who suffered trom TMJ DysfuncLion and
whc¡ Ì¡ad either a l1uscle Index of IIr or a TMJ Index of II.
Allhougl'r bhe nurnhrers for this secfion were Iow, analysis of the
data showed that there were significarrt differences between the
PsychologicaJ- Factors of bhe lwo groups. EssenEially, bhe
Clinical Indices, Radiographic Inclex and Cured rate were not
diiferenb anti lhis nìerely verified what has been dÍscussed in
SecLÍons 4 (4) and (5).
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Index grorlp wes much moreHowever, it was clear that the Muscle
"digease orientaled" thatr the TMJ fndex
more phobic concern for
presence of disease which t,hey
psychological naLure. The results (prinary and secondary
factors) were strongJ.y suggestive of a conversion syndrome and
this was mentioned in Section 4(4). It is relevanL Lo point out
thai the MuscIe Index group had an average DiscrimÍnanL Function
score of almost 70. This is the cut-off point menLioned in
Appendix II for "pain patients". Thus many of Lhe Muscle Index
patients would be in Lhe "pain patient" category.
The present resulLs indicaled that the TMJ group was l-ess
psychologically "disease orientaLed" Lhran the MuscIe group,
alLhough this TÌÍJ group was rnore hypochondriacaÌ (with affective
problems) lhan their eounLerparLs wiLh a lower TMJ Index ISection
4( 5) J. This would noL seem unreasonable since it could be
expec[ed thaL a high TMJ Index wou]-d be associated with patients
who had dislinct join! pathogy. This would be opposed to a group
with a high Muscle Index (ie. M.P.D) which has been associated
with psychoì.ogical problems (Laskin, 1969; Clarke, 1982).






suffered from TMJ Dysfunction. It was found
differed with either the type of signs and
Index I1 V's Muscle Index II) or the severity
TMJ Index (0 or I) V's TMJ Index II or lluscLe








fndex (0 or I) V's
by their particular
û .1L
iìec'l- iq-)Ll 5. (l'¡u'-¡¡-,;; tvii..l'r ejitererit Frr¡:f ilesr)
\ i ) r.r.rr¡îrúr is,-rn tir Tl'l,i Dy=iritrct-iotr patients wÌro hatl eiLher a high
,jj,l ìi,Vgl"rIr] aìr-'Ðrrt rr,!- .r low l,ife iverrt,e Sr:.rlre"
'I trr:r'-o e,/ä',i .j sigti i ic¿nt rìi t ierent:e in ASe þstween Llre grr.rr_tps i l-ne
1i'rn' -Li f e ei¡e-,rrLs grçup wÉrË Ò-l{-LË¡r' êfr(ì t-i¡is re.l ,rter-i tr-: the r'esult s
il. lr lì e::: I i r-; tr ': ,, I )¡ ilrig cì iiierenl'e irr Age was
dÍ f f ererlt




t Ìre rrr¡rnbe¡- r-r f
t'*:ås¡.:r, tl'ldi tirÈ glri\ll-)Éì wg j-*-: E: !g¡1i f. ic.rrrt J"y
ui T¡rÊl:.ir lt.ìIe ol,(.1.r:r'
t-tran thcr rJif Iererrr:,e
gf tr!-lp had IeSS, '6'Jr-.
irr I'l ur¡rt¡er ¿-rf Teei.n re-l,at- Ìrrg 1--r-r
i-i le Ivenis e;':6reri¿ncçrj
Ih*le ¡¡et'e uo ¡rigni¡icanl diÍier-onc:Ès t¡el:ween lhe ¡3lrrr.rp"- with
regar-d tr:r 1:ileir tlliriic¡+l lrrdices, Rarìiogr,3phic Inqiex, {jureci RaLe,
i-r¡'¿\ri¿rnrue;¡tic inrJex. Tlr-el'eiore, lire cuncìul;ion rias LhaE Life
Evr:rris ì-riicl r.rL\ ¡lssr--)ciat- ir:rr wit-ir tirese f aciorF.
Ii. w,ls ryreril: j.onerJ in iìlra¡rter VII (Resuii.s ) btral- t,here $/as !rorre
c,rrrf usicirr witir thre vaI ious Fsychc.riogicer.l Ilrdices in tlrÍs ¡lreserLt
::ectiun, ber:ar-rr¡È a varieIy ui significanl cìifferenees wpre fourrd
Lrelween tire groups, ilr-rwev6¡¡, Lhese differences deperrciecl on the
liLatisLi,-:al lesl,is being used. Irresper:l.ive of lhis, if was
r-'orrciuder-l thal t.he AnxieLy sLale arrd TraiL were !righer in t.l¡e
grr)u[) wil--.tr bhe hig]rer I,ile Evenls, and fhis was so lr:]r De¡iression
as welL. the Af f' ective Slale was higher ior Lhe group witÌ¡ nrore
Li f e EvenEs, whic-h Ied btr lhe conr:Lusion EhaE
rf(r]rÊl th¡aû Lhe clthrer
bhis group had an
affective pr:ob1em (at feast
nr¡rod cliarrge and perltaps clyspïtoria.
gr'0up ) , wi LÌ¡ some
',rhe iriaì'¡ 1-i f e Everrts gr0rlps aier:
i'i t-ibienra. I-lr-rweVer, ttri..1
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J-arge Fercerìt-age ot
have kreen co i nc i den !'.
ira cJ :!
I-+f;t-rt-lerj
1t r.r r tlc t
5cxu¡ l nily
Life
ult pa r't n r-
¡:nusrrai.Ly
[verr i s
'rir:,!^¡c ve f ,
s,ricÌ thal-
dÊipe¡ íj€.irti: ìjI)Çìt'! | ; frigir lìlÍrrbÉtI (¡f
I iie ¡: e i ar-- l: r:¡ r ;-
il{'.I l}ye f r-tncL i r-l"i
Flverl ts, 1l was rrr-rl:
t- lia'r 3f ìy r:r f
hig;i"r:+cr ore c,i
wËr'e ¿rFri0LrÍateti s¡il:h an
l'he ,r"'eraJi ¡--orirtlur=rirtn Þras Il-ral- l]re grt-rr-tp wi ltr r:he higher Li f e
:_lynrirt r_rtns.
yorirrgHt') wer fi r¡tore arr:{ious âtrd ciepresserj(. al T- irclr-igi.i
S J'- nr: e tl t-r t' ;t gr'/.rLtl)sl h¿rri- TliJ Llyrfr-rnction, it cou1d. nr-rt þe
l+ l'i ert ¡- in
eit-h+r l-if e Ëvrl:.it-s, Anxiety, c)r' üepres-qiori hacl a causa.l
fùiJ '¡ìysi-r-irr clir-rn. This wil.t he rlisr:r_rssecl in Lhe nexL
(.-.j
5*rìt I (JfrS .
i,onrpar isorr rrt paI i.errbs:
wllo eiLtle¡^ sutfererl fronr
wtio hrad a high Life fve¡rLs Lr(ì(Ìr-É and
T!'U DysiuncLicrn, or Derrlal Pain.
As waLi expecied, aìl ilLe i,iinical Irrtiices and the
lrLclex wef'e Éigrrificantiy ntore for the TMJ 0ysfunctiurr
Ananinesbic
paLierrts.
ancl fhisThe Age rer
cor'relat er-i
t ire gr o ups was no L
lhe f irrding of
sitni f icantJ.y
sigrtil icanEJ.y dÍf f ereni-
SecLion 2 (J). NeiLtrert- t¡ werP LhÉl
Teebh Indices di f ferenL. 4,,¡ in r-rlher sec.Lions,
assc¡ciat- ir-rn 5u1-*"err t-het-his again irllicated tÌrat, there wasr l'rq)
leel:h ind.ices anti TMi DysfuncLion.
TÌ¡e resulLs r:f lher Psycirological f'actc.¡rs did nclt show any
signiiicrant. difrlerences bel-ween the grr.rups. The credibilíty of
ttris f indir¡g wä-4 l-esseirred however rJue Lo the 1ow number of
':1onlroJ. pab.i enls (n=24). I'he f act Ehat no Eigniiicant
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cli i f ererr(:les were f ound l-¡eLweerr Lhe groups (which had an äveragÊ
.lge ÞeiweÉn l0 anrl 35 ye;rrr:) was a varialion from bhe resulbs of
SecLi,ln 2 (3). That sectir;rr cornpared
ies:; than 40 yeaIs r-r!: aBe iaver.age
yeat^s ) , wliu had TIIJ trysf uncLiorr or
!lcr:LÍrin I (J) shc,wet'. signitic:atil, ly
Lìisct-inrÍtlatrl- Furrcliorr. However
Pairr. The reËult s rrf
dj. f lerent DeniaL scoreE, and
Ilenial is linked wi ttr denying
it would oe J,Íkely bhab ií a
s imi Iar grciups ol paLierrts
bel-ween 2ô and ZBage
ÐerrLal
wàs
i ite sii'essÈs (Appenclix iI)
Eîroup adnri t Led- Lo a ),riglt rrunbef of Life EvenLs, such as Lhe
and so
gr (.i LIP s
ii i ghr
L)enÍ a1
in liiis pl'esent eecl-ion,
lìenia] score, 'Itre i Ìaw
r-hey would proLrably
i n t hi i-: expl anaL i (lrr
not have a
was t hat. lhe
were cr)rr\pariLivel-y
in nrlmbers c-rf 0onlroj-
signiíicant di f f erence
F act.¡rs.
sr:cLic¡n, and lhat of SecLir-rrr 2 i1)
may ind i caLe that- i L was t he Iack
t haL accr,runted f i:r the lack oi a
thenr wiili regarcì to FsychoÌogicaJ




It'res¡rr=..s¡ive oi why l:lie rEßul-t-s occrtred, the concl-usipn was Ehat
i f the experitnerrtal atrc.l the corrtrol groups were nratcÌred with ¡r
large nunrirer ol Life ÊvenL experl'.EnLreË, then l-here was litf-le or
rro dif f erence in Ll¡e F'sycltr..rlogical prof iles c¡f the two groupEr .
'Ihereíore, Lhe st-i'ong infelence was bhat this part-icular group of
paLierrts ritåy frave hacl a "nornråÌ" (ie. sÍnilar to corrLrols)
psychoJ-ogicaJ. prof i1e, ancl had merely FXperÍenced a large number
of Life Everrls. In t,heir casÉ (nob Lf¡e controls) this may have
Lead lo TM.I Dysir.rncLi.on lprobabLy acute, see Seclion 4(l)]
al t,hough t liere was ncr cl ear reasort why tt¡i s would be so . T t
shoulci, Lre nlentioned lÌrat Lhe hiSh nLlmber çf Life Event,s did nol
appear lo lead to arry rnore arrxiely or depression Lhan Lhe control
.gror-r F, evÈn tirouglr Seciiorr 5 (i) ir:rrrnd tirai: t_he Tl,j,J llysfr.rnct,ior¡
È't oup ivit:ir irigtr i-i i+ Flvetrl-s, r./ei'È ntolH ail¿iurjs atìd depressed l-hun
t-ire tirrup with iil* lorç riÍe [verrtsr . Thus, tfre exä]ct rr:le of
A.rixiri-y, [.)ei.r¡-e:=sirrn, ¿ìnd l.i ¡e Evr+nLs in ¡'e.J.al:ion tc Tfl,J
üyeiurrcii,L¡:i is sc.rìTLewhat r-lrrc{tf t ailr,
i j ) ili-rnr!;¡l' isri¡-¡ t-¡ i
wirc sr¡1. f ered
¡;uL i*nts r¡hc fratj a Low t-i f e Evenl-s iiistory and
Dr LrFnLaL Pairr .[¡ r.;ttr ei t-ir*r it'1.1 üvsf urrct ir¡rr
l'his sr-rcl ir-ir¡ liliowc.¡tl ;¡ sigrri j.ica¡¡L rJif f erence bel-ween lhe grgr-rps
wi'. l¡ tlieir cliriicsl .[rrdi.ces (.ll'I.J Dy;¡f unclion grorrp wds ]riE:I¡er.).
T'hirrc wsi'* n{).rpparerìL ass:ociabir-rns bel:,ween ttre groups frrr lhe
Teeth In(JicÈr!¡ , !i:rtiit':¿rapltic -lrirl+x, Ðepressiorr, or AnxieLy,
The resultr¡ oi fhe iËQ were quiLe c1 i.iferenl-, ler Lhe grr-rup wiLh
higtrer Life tvr:rrts.'l'he Tll"T Dysl¡.lrrcLiorr group was signi.iicantly
higher f or 'rifri t:eiey Inclex, lJisr:rinrinant. Funr--.:Iiorr, Disease
hfÍirmatiorr, Affer:Li,v+ !ìtaLe, üisease CionvicLiorr, Affective
ilis;lu¡'bance, anri Lhe TI{.I Dvsfuncl--iun gr'oLlp wa6 l-crwer for
F'sycÌrr:)Ic)gir::cr.l V's SonaLic Focusilrg. Tfrus it was clbvÍrrr-¡s l:hat
lt'syclic'logicaJ- FacLtirs wÊre vÊry prominent in this gror.¡p ul:
paiienLs" Tliis wa-c irr ntarkerJ corrtrast Lo tl¡e TtlJ DysfuncLic¡rr
g:r'orjp irr t-he previous sec!:ion (with higher Life Event-s) who
sfrowed rro cJiffererlces ir-r t.he Fsvcirological FacLor.s.






group of TI'IJ Dysfr¡nction
hisLory were atlnornrally





Secl- ior:r 2(4) ,
;lve r aBÐ agÉ
gI'f.Jìltls Ílr the
yeärs, Ir- was
assc!cialr:d wi th à "pairr popul-åtion"
l enr-'!er1 r: o be
(Apperrdix Il ) Lharr
prerocc-upied wi l:þ.
Pain ( ie, conLrols) but
TMJ Dysfurrction, crr nc)
t:ontroìs, Ttiey
synrpLonraLol(lgy al'li-l reject,etì t,he iiketiïrr-rr.¡d ,.rf psychialr i.r
¡rrob.!.enrs craur.:irrg Iiieir syrnpLr:rns, 'l'hey wet-e also sad r-rr anxicr r]6
(a.l,tfrouglr t.frese two staLe*q were rrr¡t seerr irr Lhe "Zurrg Depression"
rrr' "Spielireng*r AnxieLy" tesll result:s).
'Ïirese resìll'( rã rrray irave beerr ¡:elaLed coinçirierrtly f o Age i see
Lo a iristory of
ilowe,¡er , lhi s waÊ proba'oiy rroL btre Lrase s ince
which -Looked at. oÌder pat-ierrL groups, had arr
,¡t aboul- ô0 years. Thi.s was much r¡lder l:han Lhe
pre-qent: secL ion, whicli !rad arr avel'age age of 45
l-heref ore more I ikely Lhal t.he resulls were link-ed
low Life everrLs ancl'IÌ{,1 Dysfunction,
A lenlal.ive hypothesis (that corrld be d.rawn from the above
finriings) woul<J be LLraL t,Ìre 'Il{J Iìysfurrct.ion patierrts wiL}¡ a Iow
Life Evenls hisl,ory rnay gel Tl{J DysfuncLion (or ar- Ieast seek
LreaLmenl f or Ltre symptoms) because of a "ccrrrversiorl reactien".
This seenìed quil-e t-ikeJ-y f rom the analysis of lhe IBQ scores,
Tliis hypc¡thesis would be opposed to lhe theory (Rugh arrd Soì.berg,
i9-19) thal anxiety nì.ay cause Tt4J DysfuncIion. Nc¡ corre]ation
belween Lhe Lwr-r cor-rId "ue showrr f rc¡m the resul-ts in thi s study.
(4) íJonrparison crf patienls who hati Dent.aI
wf¡o had eiLher cl-inicaÌ syurptonrs of
sympLoms ¿rl aL1,
The results showed no difference in any of the variabies measured
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except lhe CIirrÍca1 lnclices. I'hrus, Lhese resulLs sLronglv
irlcj.ic;¡!:ecl LhaL the Teeth lridices, Racli,-r8raphic Indices, and Age
werF not assc)rria1-erJ wi Lh Lh+ c.lirrical sigrru anrì synrpLonrs of
rlys,r fr.lnr::r-ion. Ft-irt-lrerrnore, it w,ãB obvious thal Lhe pat.ienl-s did
rrot-. íee1 thaÈ, tliey Ì¡ati ;r problem ( ie. t lie Anamr¡eet ic Irrdex was
n()t si.gniíicarrtiy dif í.erent bel"-ween the groups). There were nLr
Puycl'rolr:gical Fectcrrs t-l¡at cc¡ul-d disl,inguish the greups frorn one
auo!her, å1tÌror-rgli IrriEal¡i1ity and Ànrieby Trait showed a
Lenderrr:y to i¡e cj,ifíererrl betweeu Li-re groups (L-TesL orrly, Lhre
S:rüup wi¡-li l:tre sympLonrs was irigher). 'Ihe laclk LrË pat,ietrI nuntbers
may trave ¡r!'{ecterl Lhese resuLLs. It could be f }rat, a higher
anxiel:y ¡.r¿i.¡- ¿nd sonre.feel-ings of anger may be åssociated wiLh
I¡{,I ûysfurrction antl it woul.d l¡e wort}¡ inveetigaling Lhis
possibi.l-ity f ur bher.
ïhis secl:ir'¡n Ioc'¡ked bríefi-y al crrnErol pabienl-s who eÍlher did or
did rrot have signs arrd synrpLotns of Tt'lJ Dysfurrction, arrd it was
f t¡uud l-iraI htrere were rro sÍgrri t'icanl-- Psycholotical Factors
asËociated withÌrr t-he ct¡rrlrol groups. Therefore, it seenred likely
that l--Lre mosL appr'oprial:e wey Lc, f irrd any causaL,ive aef-iologieaÌ
f acLor s f r:rr TMJ Dys furrct, iorr, would be tc-r look at "corrLro.L
!'al-ienl-s" whLr have noi: presenbed for brealmenl of TMJ
üysfurrctic'n. tsy doing thÍs, orre rnay ire able Lo elininate
Psychologica] Factors (particularly those relabed bo abnormal
illness l¡et¡aviour) which may be associated with TMJ Dysfunction
paLÍenls who seek LreaLment. Therefcire, it, may be possible Io
rìorÈ easily idenLify the true aetiolc-¡gical facLors invoLved with
TMJ Dys f uncl i otr.
o.¿li
(l' ) Comparison of patienLs who l¡ad a lrigh Spielberger Arrxiety
5t-al.e -Çcore arìd who suf f erecl f rom eÍ birer TlfJ Dysf uncl-ion, or
ieni al Pai n ,
Às e;"tpecled, Lhere were signif icanl tiii f erences in lhe Clinical
Irrciicee 'r.letwpelr t,he groups as well as witlr lLre Arrarnnestic Index
(T|1+' 0ysf unc!:ion gr'üup higher), Tlie Nunrl¡e¡' of Teel-h was l-ower
for the TI't"l !,ysfuncli,orr group, buL tiris was prr:bably reJ.aled t.<L
Agr-r rather tharr to An:.:Íet,y (T'MJ Uysi'uncLitln groLrp was 44 years
oìd cc:rnpared to 36 years f or the cr:nt,ro1 group).
T'he mos L s i gní I icanl f, inding wås l.haf- almost. alÌ of I,he
PsyciroiogicaÌ FacLq:rs were significarrlly differerrb betweerr the
groups. This indir:¿lecÌ ¡-hat bhe THJ Ðysf unctir:n group was more
irrc.Lirred ¡r_r haVÊ an abrrornral ilLness behaviour profiì.e, with a
phobic rlonr:Êrn aÌrc¡uL lheir syrnpbrrnrs r and a likeLihood of
somalizirrg Lhei.r complairrt.
The r'eal ctifficrul-!:y in deal-ing wibh bhe findings of bhis present
ser:t j.r)n was Írr Lrying to riistinguish beLween t he resulLs Lhat
,-rouI d tr.ornr,aL ly be expecled be l'-ween Tl,lJ Dys f unct ion and controÌ
patierrLs (as fourrd irr SecLions 2 artd /+), arrd the results lÌ¡ai
were due bo lhese groups being in a highly anxious sLate.
Irrespective of this problen, bhe resuLts indicated that
Psychr:IogicaL Factors were of a major importance in TMJ
Dysfunctiorr patients who were highly anxious. llhether this was a
"cause or effecL" relationshÍp L=ould not be deberrnined.
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( t ) (-onrpar i sr-rrr of pat ielrLe who had er lcrw Arrxiety SLale Ëcor'q ¿¡¡cl
FysÌunr:Litrn or Denl-,a1 PaÍn.wilo ei ¡-tier :jr-ir'iÈr'ed f rr-rni'1'¡J.-¡
The resulLs Irc¡tn this gectiorr confirniecl a sigrrii'icarrt differerrce
Ì-rel:ween the gr-cr ulrs wi Ih rr,.garci to ¡-he Ciini.r-'.aJ-, änci Anannest ic
Iricìi ces .
Th¿. T|IJ Ðysiunr-'!:ir-rtr gi'r-rrrp lras significatrtly mnre,Je¡rressed ltLan
t.l¡e conf-r'clls . However thi s depress i ol'r score w¿is very ¡iuch lower
( ie. less ,iepresse,l) th,err Lhe iä(loreLr f roni lhe previous i-ìecLion
5(5), which showerl r\o significarrt diff'erences. The pr.ecisEl
nieauing of Ltris lesu1i with t'egard to TllJ Dysfunct,ion was
1-,heref ore ì'l¿+rci Lo deiermirre and probaLrJ.y fras rro nrearrÍngf'ul
::igni. I icance.
ihe ItlQ res¡r1l--o were j-ess ext,renie Ehan t.t¡e previt-rus Sect-ion 5(5),
arrd !n ihe preeeni sect-iorr ttiere was rro indicat ion Lhat lhe TI'IJ
Dysf rlncl ion group had any phobic concern abolrt bheir sympttoms
(eg, Hypochondriasis) , However, t.here was (as irr the previous
secbÍon) a r=t,r'orrg indication that íhe TllJ Dysfunr:lion group were
lrrore orientatetl Lo arr "abnormal i1]ness behaviour" profil,e.
( ;) Cumpar isc.rn of Tl{J Dysf unclir:n patienls who hatl eiEher a low
AnxieLy StaLe score, or a Ìrigh Anxiety State score.
The Resr.¡lt,s showed lhat l-here was no correlation of Age, Clinical
lndices, Pain Duratiorr, TeeLÌi lrrdices, Li f e Events or Cured Rat.e
lo eilher trigh or low anxiel-y states in patienbs suffering from
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'II{J üysfurrci,iorr. I'tie finding lirat Life Everrt.s did rrc¡t relate Lr:
ànxiety was rri pari j.r:uIar inl-erest , considering the f indings in
SecLic.,rr 5(i) tn (3). fl reirrforced what was disr:ussed Lherr, that
t:irere di(1 tìol', op¡rear l--o be a riirect IÍrrk between Ïrigh LÍíe Event-s
J.earìing to anxiety, r+hicli 1-hen ieacl tc TilJ Dysfunclion (Rugh and
äcr1berg, i')'ì?), It may be Ltrat slress irom a hieli Lif e Evenls
histüry leads to paraf'urrct-i',,)rr¿i1 habits (bruxing) directly
( irresper:L ive of An:;ieEy) , wfrich nåy then iead Lo TMJ
.üysfurrc''cir¡rr.
Tliis presenl- r¡-eL'l-ie11 shr:lwer.1 lhaI the TMJ DysL unt:tion grorrp wilh
Lfre tr!gher anxieLy scor'Ê a-lsc¡ Leneled t,o a firor'e abnornral i l.lrress
ìrelraviour,orcriiie (many of bhe primary and secondary factors were
signif icarrtiy higiier in Lhis grr.rrrp). They were alse tnore
depressed. However, i l'- r{as rroteworthy ihat the DiscriminanL
FrrrrcLion, aricì PsycLrr-rlogical V's Somalic Focusirìg Factr)rs were not
di.íierenr-. As well, al-l l-he scores r{ere short of the "cut-off"
points (Apperrdix 1I ) f or irrrj,icaLing arr illness trehaviour similar
Lr-r a chronic "pat'.n" gror-lp. Tiius, alEirough I,here was å l--enrlency
for this grrrup to be urr¡re irrcìitrerl Lo abnorÍìaI illrress behaviour,
il- nr,ey nc-'l- be oí cÌinical sigltif icance.
In fact, âs discussed irr Sect ion 5(5) , there
th¿rl anxie|-y was an ef f ect råthËr lhan a cause.
it couLd explain Lhe diverse results tha[ have
l-his project, wilh regarrj lo anxieby.
'Ihe results so får seen in
is a possibÍlity
ïf ttrÍs was so,
been obtained in
Section 5 seemed Lo indicate that when
had a hÍeh Life Events history, thenTl{J Dysfunction par-ienEs
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r.ilis wcrs rrot necessårily assi-!ciaLed witÌr arìy psychr"rlogicaÌ
I-rl'r.rli1er¡s r;r '3 [iàrl:icrllar per,¡or]aIity profile. However, if a TMJ
L'_vsfurrction paiient harj. a Liie-EvenLs hiebory ihaL was l-ower t-,}¡an
ävÈtåBe, r-iien r-here sr eemeti tr¡ be a sLr'(rnB relabionshÍp bel--ween
Tî{,-l Ðysf rrnct iorr (r-rr the seehirig of LrealmenL f or TII,J
Dysfr;nr:l-.ion) and an at¡normaì iLlness behaviour profile. This
wrs drr inrporl:ant, findirrg beca.use iL could irrdicate wliy there has
t.reerL so mr-rch r-livei'sity oï't'esr-rIl--s in l'-lre IiLerai:ure with ¡'egard
to TI'I,J Dyef urrci io¡r,
Ttrr. ri,nrlings indÍc:aì:et1 birat l--fie real rlii Íerences treLween Ltre
,-'ì:rserve<j groups (bot h lt'H.-l Lìysf unct.ion V's TN,J Dysf urrct ion, and
THJ Llysfuncl-ic¡rr V's ConIro]-s) may have been related t-o the Life
EvenLs hisr tory rather tharr åEê, socio-ecc)nomic statu6, sex,
psyr:lrological symptonis etc. If this nae so, it could explain wlry
tlre resr-¡lt:.; r.rf a sinrilar irrvestigaLiorr Lry Specularrd (1982)
c1 ifiererl frrrn l'-hr¡c--e of l:he presenl sr.-udy. In fact, iI could
expleirL whv Lhe resulLs of niany of lhe recenl sludies reviewed in
,ll-iapi.ers i,j,4 anrl 5 ha.¡e varied Lro mucrh (incLuding Ehe results
of Seclicln 2 in tÌiis project). f l would nrean i*Ìrat iI s]rouLd rrot
be Age, lìeverily uf iiinical Indices, Teeth, RadÍographic Index,
etc. that are tÌ¡e imporLarrt variabLes lo observe and identify
wi l,h regard lo T'FU Ðysf uncLion, but raLher the number of Li f e
Everrts and the Psychcilogical Prof i Ie. Many of lhe previousJ.y
reported sÈudies placed hheir emphasis on Lhe former rather Lhan
on the lalter variables.
These results nay also explain the approximaLe 4¡I (female:male)
ratio difference irr TMJ Dysfunction patients who present for
o
treaLrr'ent. ( Gr-,ss , I9l 4 i Helkirnrr r '19-19; ügus and Toller,- l98l ) .
a Lower painllr¡ski¡-san (.!.974) has sliown ¡,haL f eniales have
ihreshr:rl-¡l , ¿rld Mol,in ( ir9l3 ) also f orrncì tfraL anxious peop.Le have
ress lr:.1-eran,-'e for ¡iain.':lome wonrerr appeared Ic kre Iess bo]-eranl-
r:f pain (l'loi.errnarrs arid 'I'ophrof Í. , i915; I¡loodrow et al- Igl 5), arrrJ
sev*r'ai r.: tirer aubirors have sr-rggest ecl LhaL wonen have a higher
rlegree c-rf psyciiosomatic disease (Helt_re et ai , '!9ll; HeiberE; et
ai, i9i6), If yr:r.r arld ¡-he possikriliF-y -hal- lemal.es may have a
morF abnor-ma1 i1.l-ness behaviorrr profile, *rerr lheee facts coulçi
eLl aid in t-he explanar;ion crf Þhe irigher femaLe:male ralio in
pat ierrt s wh,.o ¡rresent f or t reaLnent of TIlJ Dysf unclLiorr. Ce¡tainì,y
!iri.s wuuld be ari in!:el'esting area ef future invesli.gatÍon a¡td
will be brief 1y lor-rked at irr Seciiorr 5(l.l ) and (i2).
(B) Comp;rison
or a hÍgli
uf TMJ Dysf uncb ion pal-. ienf s who had eí t;¡q. a f ow,
Zt¡ng Depressicln 6core.
Mr.l significant diíferences were found belween the groups with
regard Lo ArrarnnesLic lndex, Clinical lrrdices, Pain Duration,
Teeth lndices, Treatnenl T'imes, Life Events, Age, ot Cured Rafe.
Several imporlant. concl-usions cor¡ld be cìrawn f toni these result s.
Depression did nol infìuence Ehe paIients percepLion of their
sympLorns or bhe resolution of dysfunction after treatnrenL. This
latber findins wag inferesting because Tversky ( 19BS) has
recently claimed to markedly increaee the succeaB raLe of
l-,reaEmenE f or depressed TMJ Dysf uncEion patienLs, when
anti-depr.essant lherapy and- dental treaLrnent were used in
cclnjuncl.ion.
DepressÍr:rr did nr-rt appear
r:1urati,-rn and lhere rr'./as rr-rì
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the
Lo irrf I uence Treat,ment l'imes, or pairr
relat-ir-rnship to Age, or Li f e Event,s.
resuLLs tlbtained in SesLion Z(2) whicir
o.l der T'11,J Ðyo-functÍr-rn grDup was more




for r*hese seemingìy canfused
Tf1,-T Dyst r-tnch-ion
'Iiri-o was coìltrary tLl
inctir:aÌ:eti i-iral-- l-- ire
cìepressec'Ì, Secliqrr
wit-li a iiighel Life
likely rÊ.¡asr.rrrs





were L ikely tr_r be more
it did rlot rrecessarily
gr oìlp s
tr,rweve r
TIU Dys f uncl ion pal,ierrIs who were depressed
oitl .
iii) 'lHJ Dys íuncLion pat ients who fiscl experiencerf a history
of ir hjgl-r rruuiber of Life EverrLs wèrer quite natr¡ralIy,
likely l--cr be clepressed. However Lìrab did nob
rrecessar i ly rrean thsL pat ierrLs who were depressed had
I o trave experienceci a Li f e Evenl crisÍs,
poin! and c¡ne i-hat has noL been
It alsu enrphasised lhe conclusion thaI L]¡e
variables belween various groups of patienls
on Lhe homogeneiLy of Lhe groups in quesLion.
of
Ït was etrvicrus frrim the resui,ts menl:ioriecl above and el-sewhere in
l:hÍe sIudy, lhaI l',he converse (or coroi-lary) correlat ir:n of nrany
apply, This wa6 arr
made clearly in the




depended ent- i rely
Significanh differences
showed that t!¡e pat ients
rri)re inclined t,o an
Differences were found
between I,hese TMJ Dysfuncbion groups
with the higher depression Ecore were
abnormal illness behaviour profile.






Affective Inhibition, AffecLive Disturbance,
UhileLey Index, and Anxiety (State and Trai[). Il
that the Diecriminant Functior¡, and PsycholoticaI
Ehe abnormalFocueing were nol differenL. Thus '
i]lnees behaviour of theee depreseed patients seemed Lc¡ be nrore
involvetl wil.h a phobic concern wilh Lheir heallh and symPtoms
ratÌ¡er Lhan a somatizaLion reEponge. Quite expectedly, tÌ¡e
depreseion lead Eo an affecEive disturbance of Eheir state which
waa asaociaÈed with anxietY.
Theee results cloeeJ.y matched bhose of Pilowsky eÈ al (1977) who
sLaLed,
"It ie clear that general hyPochondriasie and depression
are positively relaled, wiLh depressed individuals tending tg be
more hypochondriacal than other pain patienEs. Similarly' the
nore depresged pain paLiente ere nore likely to have a eLronger
conviction of disease and sone ProccupaLion when ill Ehan are
oLhere. Not surprisingly, scale 5, whÍch refLects dysphoria (both
anxiety and depreseion), correlated highly with depression and
the more depressed pain paLient ie more likel.y [o be irritable.
These obeervations illustrale that cerLain ealient dimensions of
ilLness behaviour covary positively with degree of depression in
chroni c pain pat ients " "
This finding of higher abngrmal illness behaviour in dePressed
paLients was importarrL in lighL of the claim by Tversky (I985)
LhaE depression, when aeeociated with THJ Dysfunction' was likeLy
to lead to diminuLion of a succeaaful respor¡se to Lreatment.
However, his sludy involved only small nu¡nbers of paLiente and
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ilis corrclusirrrìE may Lherefcrre Ìiave beerr misleading. The preserrt
stutLy strowe'i thal-- Lhe depressed groLip c.f TMJ Dysfunctittn pabie¡ts
were inciinecì to arr abrrornta.L illness lrehaviour prr:rtile which was
Iikely t-o be associabed wilh hypochondri¿sis as oppt:secl to
sonaLizaLiorr. This nreant. lhat a differerrL arrd imporLarrl grcrup ol'
TI'f,I DysiuncLion pal ienLþr were thrtl;e whc'r were depres,eed. This
¡;oirrt- wirl be f r:¡:t.her discussed 1at-er in f he ctraptei:.
( 9 ) Ll(rnrpat'i r::on rl i.
suf f. ererl Í roni
pati.enls whr--r f¡¿61- a lcrw
eiLlrer Ti{,J üysf urrcLiorr,
There were no signiticanl differences beIween lhe grc-rups- wiLh
Age, Teet-h lnciices, Anxiety, ür Life Events. Sigrrif icant
rlii. f erences w'rre f ound wiEh the Anamneslic Index, and Clinica.l-
Irrdicee and lhis wås expected {wiLh [he dysfuncLion group L'eing
higlier ) .
Many oJ the Fsychologicai factLrrs were significantly different:,
which lead to tl¡e conclusion LLrat, in t.hese two groups, wl¡ere Lhe
0e¡rressioti leveL was within I,he normal range (ie. below 40) ltre
TMJ Dysfurrcì-ion group waÊ charsclerized by an abnor¡ral- illness
behaviour profile. This finding was Eimilar to previous results
in Sectic;n L,2, 4 and 5 lparticularly wit]r lc¡w Life Ëvents,
SecLÍon 5(3) -1. The indication was lhat if either Depression or
Life Events were in the Lower range, then it was the abnorrnaL
illness behaviour profil,e Lhat was most apparent wíth the TMJ
Dys f urrc L Í on group .
Depression scc¡re and who
or Derrtal Pain,
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( iii) f,ompari-qor-r rLf
who suf Í ered
¡ratierrts wlro had a liigÌi OeprÊssiorr scor.e and
íi'om eiLher Tl{J DysfuncLion, or DenLaJ. Pain.
Éls was exprecr-eirJ the hnarnnestic, arrd clirrical rrrdices wer,F
sigrrif icar-rf iy dii f erent . There were no oLher signif icani-
cliffr:renees. Tirerefore, this resul-t,-:1oseJ.y appraïimated the Ljfe
Evtrnls Secr-ion 5(2), where lhe high I-ife Events groups (conbrols
and clysf un,::L j on ) hacl rro di f f ererrces in their Fsyclirrl,ogi,:a,!
Indic¡:s:, illir-rs, iL appeareci bhal-. il. depression was high, Lhen lhe
Tl'1..1 DysfrrrrcLic:rr group hari significantly more abnor.tral_ illness
behavitiur r-han'-1 id. l:he T'MJ Dysfunction grr:up with 1iþ-l1e or nil
<ìepressiorr. However LhrÍs abrror¡rr¿rL profile was r¡ot clifferent t,o
t-lie dentai- r:crntrols wiLtr a I'righ clepressirrn score. The suggestion
was Lheref ore, LiraL depressir.rl tJa$ closely associated with an
ab¡rlirmal illness behaviour profile (irrespective of TMJ
Dysf urrcLi r-rn) .
rn l,Ìre "norm¡1i" (no de¡rression) TMJ Dysfunction group, ib was
apparenl that LliÍs group had ê more abnornial illness behaviour
prof ile r-han lhe corresprrnciing cont-r'oIs, tluL this abnormal
profile was "LeFs" abnormaL tharr the profile of the depressed TMJ
Ðysf urrclior-r group,
In Bummary bherefore, abnormal illness behaviour was
with both TMJ Dysfunction groups, but nrore so with the
was de¡rressed, alLhough the highly-depressed conLrols




(i1) & (i2) T,rese
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secLi(rns compared Femal-e arrd Male pafients whcr
eil-her TMJ Llysfrlrrcbion, or DeniaI Pain,suiiereci iront
Tlrese sÈctiorrs \Aìere irrciuc]ecl fcrr a superficial atralysis of the
ilirress beliavioLir profÍl-es r:f ieni¿le and male pabÍenl-s because
Lhe overa1.l. resu.l-ts of this project indicated Lhat it was lhe
inclividual's illness bel"raviour prcfile Lhal-- was inrporLanL in
deiernrinirrg whet.her a patierrt sougfiL LreaLnent. fcr- TM,I
Dystuncl--iein, Lr.)rrrpa!-Èd ¡¡il-h olher faclors. IL was discrrssed in
Seclion 5('/) tÌ¡at Ll¡ere was a p¿¡ssiiriliLy l,hat ferrale paLients
nìay have nit¡re abrrormal illness behaviour llia¡r maLes, and Lhis
c¡.ruict lrave explained why InorÉ fernales soughL treatmerrt tl¡an rnal-es
(Helkinro, l')-r'c)¡. Hc¡wever r-he resulLs of fhis presenE seclion
could f irrd n.r rrignif icant dif-f erences f or any of the f acLors
L,er,ween the various feniale V's male groups. This agreed with Ihe
):esults of Pilowsky et al (1911) wtrerr lhey slurJietl depressed and
r'.hronic pain ¡raLielrt-s.
Tlieret:ore, Itre s1: r',rng indicat ion was that f he CIinical Indices,
'i'eet.h, Pain liu.rat.iorr, Life tverrLs, Depression, Age, Anamnestic
Inciex, and Psychological F¿cbors were not lhe reasons for l--he
differenI male arrd fema]-e ralios in the Tl'lJ DysfrrnctÍorr Lrealment
populal,ion. Although Lhe numbels in lhe present sLudy were low
f or the rrrale groups (and Lhis requires correct ion in f urther
invesl--igabions comparing f emales to nales), it sliII appeared
that lhe higher nunber c¡f female TMJ DysfuncLiorr patients seeking
LreaLment was not due bo either lhe illness behaviour profiles,
Clincial fndices or Self Perceplion Index. PossibJ,y, the ratio
discrepancy was ei I,her clue to a lower pain threshold in f emale
paLÍents (Huskissarr, I974), or lhal females tolerated pain less




( f orrnulae )
tìiscrimine!-e
'¿he ciaia sliowed l-hal discriminant frrnct,ions
corild be constructed that would predict. .Jr
(with reasonal¡le accuracy) between differenL groups.
at t treT'he aÍnr ,
sinplia:sl:
poss i b1e.
with alry discrjmirrarrL arralysis, was to arrive
possibJ-e f unclion wilh lhe Ieasl number of variables
The r¡ver-r iding cr:ndi t ior¡ was thal lhe f urrcl ion had to
bË ef. f ercL i ve in- discrirninaLing between lhe grt-rrrps. Ib was wilh
all tÌ¡is irr rrrirrd fhal discrinrj.nant analysis was done tretweer¡ t.|re
res[)ecl--ivr: gr'oups, u-sing betweerr one ancl twenty olle variables.
(i) TI{"1 Dysfunctic.¡rr V's ConLrol groups
( a ) 'uihen ouly DrìÉ v.rriahle (which waE bhe Discr iminanL
Funclion as used in ttre IBQ manual, Appendix TI) was used tcr
11ísLinguish. between Lhe TMJ Dysfunclion and conlrol groups iL
correct, ly c.lassified 63% tsf cases.
( b) Ttris êccuracy marginally increased Lo 65% when the
primary fact,ors from the ItsQ were used (ie. the analysis
crealed its own uiscriminant Funcbion as opposed lo the one
irr (a) above). The factors used in Lhe resultant, furrctiorr
were General Hypochondriasis, Disease ConvicLion, Affeclive
Disturbance, arrd Denial; instead of DÍsease Conviction,
PsychologÍca1 V's So¡natic Focusing, Affect,ive Inhibition, and
DenÍaI which were used by Ll¡e Discrimninant Function
menlioned in (a) above (see Appendix II).
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(c) ì,iherr aIl Lhe Psychr-rlogical l'actc¡rs were irrcluded for
an.ilysis ( Íe. 7 plintary f acr-ors, as welI as Anxiety Sl-ate and
Trait., ljepressiorr, arrd Life Evenes) the analysis ended up
'rii ih ei:ar:t-1 y Lhe sanie var i ables L:e ing used as in ( b ) above
(General Hypr¡ctrondriasis, DÍsease Conviction, Affective
DiirLurhance, anti Denial), The resull-anl- f unction ccrrrecl,iy
c.l-assified ihe s¡irIre percenl-age of cases (65%) as irr (b)
åbr-rve" This resul-L inplied lhaf Arrxie!;y State and Trail,
üepression, anrl Life Ëvents couLd nol be used Lo dÍstinguisÌr
between the crrnlroL anct the T'l!.I Dysf uncÊ-ion groups.
(d) Tlie firral anal.ysis used LwenLy-orre variables (Lliose
nrerrl:-ionerd in (c) above entl also; Ate, Tl,lJ Index, CIinicaI
In<iex, lladÍographic Index, AnamnesLic lndex, Sexual Problems,
Nunrbr:r of TeeLh, ConLac:ts, anC ToIaI Teeth Index) . Af Ier alI
these variaules were analysed, seven variables were shown to
L:orrË(:1"-1y predicl lhe gI'r)utr)s Lo 89% accuracy. These
variatrLes were; Age, General HypocÌrondriasis, Disease
üonvicti,-rn, Radiographic Index, Ðepression, AnamnesBÍc Index,
and Ciiirical Irrdex.
This did rrol- mean EhaL bhere was necessarily a significant
dif f ererrce between the groups witti these variabf es, I,lhab it
meanL was lhal Ehese factors couLd be weighted and the
resultanl forrnr:Iae used to distinguish beLween fhe groups.
It was found l:hat the conbrol paLienls had a bimodaL dislribution,
investitated in Sectionarrd this f act
5(4). I{owever,
was äppreciaLed and was
the birnodal disEribubion caused sone problems, in
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iorinulatirrg ari adequaLe di scriminarrt f unct ion that separated alJ-
ll'rr: conl-roL pat-ient.s f rr-rm lhe TMJ Dysiunct ion group, This was
because Llie mclrìe of r-rne of Ibe di sLributions closely approximaLed
that oí t,he DysfurLcl:iorr grtrup.
(2) 5al-islacLc'rry rrul-.cr.rme V's non-satisi.acLory outcome tt:
treaImerrl: for'lMJ Dysfurrctiorr.
!i inrilar arralysis fo bhal- described above showed Ihat iL was
possibJ.e tcr dist irrguish beLweerr the TI'IJ Dysfunction paLierrLs
who trad eiLìrer had a successful, or an unsatisfactory,
rJutcoffte tr-, treatnent..
(e) I,¡'tren lhe Discrr'.minant l'uncEion from bhe IBQ l{anuaI
(Appendix II) was used, only siÍi of the cases could be
correclly predicbed and classif. ied in bheir appropriate
groìrps . Thi Êt was narkedly less Lharr f or Specularrd (L9BZ) ,
who report-ed Lh;¡l Ltre sanre analysis with his respective grcrup
r:f patierrLs coulcl correctly Ídent.ify 75% of the caseB. It
shoulrl be noted however, t.hab lhe "Cured" rate quoled by
Speculand for a satisfactory outcome to treatmenl was B7lú,
which was appreciably higher l:han bhe rat,e in Ehe present
study ITabIe ó.3 anci SecLÍon 4(3) J. Probably this differerrce
enabted Speculand (I?82) to meke a better discr ininant
arralysis of l¡is data and allowed Lhe much higher prediclion
rat,e using a single variable.




seven primary facLors from the IBQ were
correctly cLassifyÍngpredicted accuracy for
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pat.ierrts inLo the Lwo groìlps increasecl
vari;¡bles usecl for predicEicln werÊ
Psychrological V's SomaLic Focrrsing.
Lo 62%, Tl¡e twr.r
Irri.l:abiliLy, arid
(S) The predicr,ion ascuracy was increased to 70% when usi.ng
all of the PsychoJ.ogical Faclors (ie, factors includÍng those
in ( í ) allr-rve and also Lif e EvenÈs, Anxief y Sbale and Trail-
arrd Depressir>n). 'ïhis discrirnirrarrt funcLion used the same
pr imary iBQ f unct ir¡ns ,ãs ment inned bef ore in ( f ) ( ie,
LrritabiLity and PsychoJ.ogical V's Sc¡matic Focusing) buL also
irrcorpocated Lif. e Evenls.
(h) tihen the analysis c¡f ¡-he lolal- LwenLy one facLors was
carried c,ut, a predict iorr rate of lJ% was acliieved. Tlie
discriminanL funclion used hhe fo.Llowing faclors: Age,
Ilisease Corrvir:tion, Deniai, Irritability, Tl1l"l Index,
AnamnesLic Index, Anxiely TraiL and Slate, Life Evenfs, and
Sexual Prob..l-errs. However, LrritabiliLy was ir¡terrelated with
Age, and Sexual Prol¡1ems was probabJ.y related bo Life Events
to some degree. 'It¡us, Lhese f actors måy have been
repetilive,
LÌhen lhe atrove variables were used in the discrininanL
funcLion lhal was described in Chapter VII, the group c¡f TMJ
Dysfunclion palienEs bhat had had a satisfactory ouLcome Eo
Lreat-ment had an äverage score of -0. ó6 whil,e the
non-responsive group had an average score of 0.72. Thus,
when predicting Lhe ouLcome of Lreatment by using this
parbicular diseriminanL function, patienEs who had a negative
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scrore thrat approached 0.6ó were l-ikely t.cr have a saLisfactor.y
pl'ogn¡.ìsis. PaLÌenf s whose scores were above zero ( ie. a
¡rosiLive ecore) LiraL approached û,12 were 1ike1y to be
ret:a1ci.f.rarrl.
The indicaLion from bhis discriminant anal-ys i s was
Lo treaLmerrL
Lhaf !--he
For Tt{Jpredirrt icrrr of successf ul orrtconre
Dysfuncl--ion par-ieni-s (and fcir the
i]ysfunction) required a mulli-varianl
overaf I concl-us io¡l was LhaL ttrel'e were





inf Luencecl the prognosis of treatmerrl arrd Lhese will be
ind,ivictueliy disc'ussecl in Lhe nexL parb of ltre chapl:er.
5. General DÍ scussi c¡n.
A mt-tl-f.itude of facts:, figures ancì conclusions have been presented
order tQ simplify a1Ì threse, some of the
wil-l be discussed separabely in order Eo
AçE I
cl-arify the get-reraj. f irrdirrgs.
The 1 i þerature has previously indicated a
relationshÍp between TMJ Dysfunct,iorr and age
(l{eLkimo, I979; Speculand, 1982). There has also
beerr reportecl a relationship between age arrd 0A of
the TllJ (Blackwood, 1963i l.ieisengreen, L915; Bean et
å1, 1917). The results of thie projecf Isection 2
(2) (3) and (4) I indicaLed lhat Age had Iittle






cìr orr Llie Cured raLe, or en the Radiographic Inclex.
There was a difference in Ihe Psychological profiles
for the ol-der group, and this wilL be discussed
Ìaler, There was an obvious associaLion belween Age
anrJ the Nurnber of Teeth (oIder hrad ì.ess ) . However,
l-he ioLaÌ Teelh Index between bhe younger and ol_tler
grouFs was rrot cIi f f erent . Ate was an inrportant
iar:l--or in l-lie fr:rrnulae of the discriminant functions
thal- di f f erenLiai:ed belween TM.j Dysf unctÍorr paL i enL s
wtro we r eancì controlLrr âs well as
sì-¡ccessf uIiy treaLed comparecl
patienLs
Lo thr:se who were rrot
The i"esttlts ol l,tris sfudy indicaled i-hat- TllJ
DysfrtrLcLion groups had a higher Anarrneslic Index
ll¡an cclnt-rr¡1s. However, bhe control groups also
reporLecì ¡rrobJ.ems Isee Seclion 4(3) arrd 5(4)]. There
was no correJaticrn found beLween t,he Anamnestic
index arrd the Severily c¡f signs arrd sympLclms of IllJ
Dysfurrr:tion, or ttre Duration of Paín or bhe Cured
raLe.
The Clinical Indices were consistantly different
beLween Lhe TMJ Dysfunction groups and the controL
groups. However, it was found in many cases t,hal
bhe corrtro] groups also had signs and symptoms of
dysf unction. fihen analysis wëls done on TMJ
ûysfunction groups with different tfuscle or TÌlJ








lndices iSecl:ion 4(4j arrd (5)j, there was an
associafion bei-ween severity of one index Eo lhe
olher ie. a higlr Tt'lJ lndex correlat ed l:cr a high
tluscie Ir'¡dex antl vice versa. Hcrwever, i L was f ound
t,ÌraL lhe Severily of symptoms (severe V's lrrild) was
not- associa''-ed with bhe Psychologicai Protiles of
t.he TI4J Dysf uncLion patienLs. The DuraLion of the
Pain clid noL af f ecl'- Lhe CIinicaI Indices.
These {:hree categories did not show any particularly
oul-s landi ng Lrends .
The chronícity of pain was found Lo vary between lhe
particu.l-ar fHJ DysfuncLion groups thaL were
observed. The older TM.T DysfuncIion patients were
shown to have a longer Duration of Pairr fSection
Z(2)'J and ihe Pain Duration was significantly less
for pat,ienEs wi th a Iower Radiographic Index
[Seclion 2(6)J, The number of LooLh contacLs had no
bearÍng on Lhe Duration of Pain ISection 2(]0) l.
F.ålíenbs who had pain lhat had been present for less
than 6 monlhs had a better prognosis to Lreatment
[han paIienls wi Eh r-:hronic pain I SecbÍon 4( I ) j ,




This variable or eaLegory was added to lhe otliers j.n
this projecL because Í t had been suggested by
Ploultorr I I955(a).J that. guilL about sexuaL conf lict
wa:-r r.¡f len expressed in oral syrnptoms. Il theref ore
seemed worthwhi. le irr a gerieral way tc¡ screen the TMJ
DysluncLirln greups for Sexr¡aj Problenìs particularly
since l-here were appJ-icrable questioris asked in Forrn
¡i (Ai'pendix I).
I t is acknowJ.edged r-hab lhe cat-egcrry of Sexr"¡aL
Proi¡lelns was not an ideal one sÍnce it reLied on the
¡rat.ienl-s reporting problenrs volunbarily. A complete
ínvestÍgation by inLerview of lhe reported problems
wäs not carried out. Never-Llie-Iess, Questions 225,
346 arrcl 4li (Form A, Appendix l) generafly tìid
Èncrlnì.pass the sphere of Sexual Prob1ems. The answers
were recordecì by t.he nethorl descr ibed Ín Chapter Vi
and Appendix V. The pabienls' Sexual Problems were
raLed as "goocl" or "l)åd" ( ie. no problems or some
probl-ens rBSpec l--ively) .
The results showed no differences between lhe TMJ
Dysfuncbion and the control_ groups, or between
various different Dysfunction groups Isee Secbion
2(l)(2)(3)(4)(5)j. This was also the case when the
AFP group was compared to boEh the TMJ DysfunctÍon
group and Lhe control group (SecLion 3). However,
whelr lhe acute TMJ DysfunctÍon group was cornpared lo




was f r¡rr.d theL tÌ¡e "ar_:ut É" Eroup had more SexuaJ
i:'rcibi.ÊnlE ttian the ''cttronic" gr.orrp. The åcuIe troup
arr-;o haci rl.ranraiicalLy nrore Life Ëvents (of a serious
lratr.¡re) aud il"- was quibe likely l-hal it was lhís
siLuat- ior, raLher tÌrarr Lire syrrpLonìs of dysf unclion,
il¡;rl was asseciat-ect witti ¡,he Sexual pr.oblems. This
.Iikelilrood was emptrasised Lry r,esulLs of Sectior¡ 5(l)
wfrir:lt r-lc¡mp¡¡reri TMJ Dysfurrclion Srorlps 6f high and
Ìow Li f e EverrLn. The frigh Li f e tverrt s gr.up rraci
fÏlüny tfrt]l.e LrAses Uf reportetj SeXual Problens contpared
tcr the Lhe low Life Ëvents group lsectiorr S(I)j,
Hr¡wever , ihese Sexual prob j_erns were no L
sigrrificanLry ciiffere.t t. a contror group Lhat arso
hacl trigh. Lif e Evenrs Iseclio' 5(z)]. These resr.rlr_s
ttrereforçr irnpJ_ied that Sexual prc¡blenrs were nrtt a
LlausaLive faclor fo¡' TMJ DysfunctÍon, bui rather




in ilie Number of TeeLh have been
lhe Iilerature to lead t.o many
Agerberg et aI
and HolIender
prc'rblems in lhe maslicalory syslem.
( 1984) have saÍd that there appeared to be an
åssociation between Looth loss and 0A of t.he TMJ,
alLhough ToIler (1973) dispubed this.
(I96'))¡ Oberg eL at (i971); Merjersjo
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'Ihe present sLudy used the Radiographic Index to
¿sses$ rariiographic changes lo bhe condyJ.ar head.
'vJhen Lhe TMJ Lrysf urrct i,on paLients wer.Et separaLeci
into high and Icrw I{adiographic Index gfeups ISect-ion
2(6)), no asseciation Çould be found with the Nurnber
of Tee.l.h, everl Lhough the higher Racliographic Inclex
grouF wa!ì much oLder (by i8 years). A sirnila,r result
was ,,-¡btainerl by Muir ( i98I ) who observed edentrrlous
¡rrrrj dentaLe 'l'HJ Dysf unct iorr groups. 'r,Ihen TII.I
Dysfunclion pal--ient-s wet'e separated inLcl high anrl
low 'ïeeth lndex Erc)ups lSection 2 (1 ) j, t,Ìrere were no
r-r j.gni l icanb dif f erences f ound regarding t_he
liadiographic irrclex. This resul"L was the same when
the'I'eettr Index was high and THJ DysfuncLion and
control groups wer-e compared iSection 2(B) J, and
also when the Teeth Index was Low Isection 2(9)l and
Llie Tt{J Dysfunclion and corrtrol- trüups were
compared. A sirnÍLar lrend conbinued when TMJ
Dysf uncliorr paLierrLs (wi t l¡ more or less Lharr 20
iionLac.ls) were compared ISect,ion 2(I0)J. Thus,
there was no eviderrce of an associaLion between a
decreased Number of Teeth and e i Eher TMJ
Dysfunction, or a higher Radiographic Index.
A significanb difference with the Number of TeeLh
was found wÍLh some TllJ Dysfunction groups lsection
1 ( i ) and SecLion 2(I) (2) (4) and (5) I . However,
Lhis was likely to be either socio-econornic Isection
i(1)jr or ase rel-aled ISecEion 2(I) (2) (4) and
(s) l.
CerLainly,
t- ha l'- I lie
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nrosL of these particular Sect,ions showed
nunrber of (lorrl-acts and lhe To La1 Tee ttr
Lhe gr oup s





ïnclex w¡is approximaLel.y the
ilrespective c,f ihe rr*unrber
been rnacle ear I i er ( page
r'e-d i scr-rssed lrere ,
shalL r¡ot be
The strr¡ng indi cati.on was bhat, where bhere was a
higlrer Lhan average incidence of radiographic change
(arrd Þresurnably an increased incidence of
rernildelling or 0A of the 'I¡,lJ), this Írrciclence was
relal-ec1 l:o age ralher l-han bhe Number of Teeth. It
was.l,ikeÌy thai the decrease irr the Nunber of Teeth
þrûs only ccrincidenl,alJ.y related to Tl,lJ DysfuncLion.
Thi.s argumenL cên be carried further. It has been
well clor:rrmented Lhai: Ln'e Ioss of nalural Eeeth leads
Lo a .Loss in occlusal functÍon and stability. It
algrl hast.ens a decline in occlusaL harmony
(PosselL,I973i RoberLs, 1980), Thus, âs a very
general guide, the Number of Teeth can be used as an
crude indication of "occlusal disharmony". The less
teelh remaining, Ehe rnore occlusal disharmony is
likely to occur and the natural occlusion wilt
probably be .Less "balanced", If this concept is
accepled aE a Beneral principal, then it would
fc¡11ow that if lhe occlusion was related or
associated with TllJ Dysfunction, then [here would be
less nalural beeth presenl in the TMJ Dysfuncbion







groups cornpared Lo Lhe controls. Thia was noL found
l:,o be l-he c¿se. Theref ore, in very general terms, no
supporL was fourrd for "occLusal dishermony" (Costen,
i93a; RamlorC , Ig66; Porrselb and 0Isen , ig6ï;
'dei.nberg, ly 76 ) being Lhe aetiol"ogical cause f or TMJ
Dysf. uncLion. Quite []ie conLrary was f ound.
Tlreref ore, Llie main f irrdÍngs of Lhe study supporlecÌ
insl-ead, the theory r-hal lhe principaL factors
associated with TMJ Ilysfunction and lhe seekíng of
trear-ment for it were predominanLly psychological.




indices have been weIl discussed
tÌ¡is Chapber and shall not be dealt
The Radiographic Index used in Lhe present study was
a nodified Index as described Ín an extensÍve study
by Muir ( t98l ) . The nodificatione were that only
the condylar head wáE evaluated (not the glenoid
fossa) and bhe Index was a combined index of six
measured categories of radiographic change (see
Melhods and Appendix V). Thus, in lhe present study,
Lhe Radiographic Index would have under-rated or
under-val-ued any radiographic changes when conpared
to lhe study of Muir (1981).
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lluir (19Hi) had prevÍousIy reporLed i¡r his
invesliga!--icrrrs thab ltie IMJ Dysfunclion pain group
hacl nrere ostec¡piryl:es in ltre over /r0 years rtf age
l-rlar:ket, mr:rre erosiç¡ns in Ehe above and belo$, 4tl
yeðr groìltrrs, årrci llrore flatterring arrd sclet'c¡sis in
tl-re ttnder 40 group when compared l-o the respeclive
corrLrrLls. lluj.r (1913 l) did not find any markerJ
-rigni f icanl- 11 i f f elence in radir-rgraptrir: changes
betweerr derrtate arrd edenl-rrlous patienLs (except for
-q'.th-crit' t- i C¿l cyst s ),
The resuit,s r;f bhe preseni- sLudy showed no
clifference beLween TM,ï Dysfunctiorr troups below or
i-rircrve 40 year*q iSec't ion '2Q) j r or- beLween TMJ
Dysfunr-:Li,-rrr pa'cienLs and corrLrols belr¡w 4Ci lSectir-rn,
Z( i) j. However ttiere was a n-ignif icanf ly higher
i{adi ogra¡rhic Inclex in Lhe TMJ Dysf urrcL j.on group w}io
were m()re lhan 40 years o f åg€ r comparerl tct
crlnLriLls. Therefore, Lhe indicaLic¡n was t.hat age
ancl TlÍJ Dysfunction måy l-ead bo a higher
Radiographic change in ttre condylar head, TÌ¡is
linding was rBinforced wi[h [he resulLs of Section
2(6), which showed thal TMJ Dysfunclion patients
wífh a higher Ractiographic Index were olderr when
cornpared Lo a group wittr a lower fndex. The higher
Index group also repor t,ed having had TMJ Dys f rrnct ion
pain for Ionger, aLthough the converse (ie. that
patienLs with chronic pain had a highrer Radiographic
Index) was not true. There was rre indication that






or thaÈ the Teeth Indices were related to tl¡e
Radiographic Index or vice versa.
tlhen Lhe Beverity of THJ Dysfunction was compared
ISect,ion 4(2)i, there waa no a6sociaEion of the
Radiographic Index Lo lhe troups that had either
nriltl or aevere pain. This finding corresponded Eo
the findings of Muir (l9BI) who found Lhat evidence
of radiographic change was higher on the side lhat
was not involved with pain (ie. Lhe painful THJ
showed less radiotraPhic aigns of change). SectÍon
4(3) did not show that the outcome of treatment for
Tl'lJ Dysf unct ion was inf Iuenced by the Radiographic
Index. Likewise, a high score of either tt¡e MuscIe
fndex [section 4(4) ] , or TMJ Index ISecÈion 4 
(5) ]
did not show any correlation tc¡ the Radiographic
I ndex.
TrealnrenL limes averaged about 2 monLhs, and Ehe
Tirne Elapsed from !he initial examinaLion urrtil the
Survey by Form E (Appendix I) averaged apProximaLely
B nronttrs.
Greene and Laskin (19S3) indicabed bhaL I to 3
monthe could be considered a shc¡rL-tern study,
whilsb lB mont,he or more could be coneidered a
long-Lerm investigation. It would therefore be
reasonabLe Lo cat,egorize bhe Presen! invest'itation
as an "intermecliaLe-term sLudy".
CURED ÌLATÐ: Kopf¡ ( I9i9) suÊrsested t,hat an increage in
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age arrd a
a decreasedecrease in nolar suppLrrr, could Iead
in tire success rate for ireaLmenL of





this made i t
dislincl err:i i f. f ir:ul l- to separate
irrdepenclarrL variables.
invest igaIion f ound nL]
'i'eet,ir f nclices int luerLced





Hr-¡wever , tL¡e pr eserrt
evidence bhal any of l--he
the progrrosis for treatmerrt
l-ìeclion 4(3)1.
Clark ei a1 (I919) reported- that parienbË withr
nrorleraLe. Ëympt,omÞ l¡ad a betler prognosis bhan
paiierrts wit,h severe synptoms, Seci:i.on 4(2) ¿ù (3)
inqlicateri I,trat lhis was noE l--he case in l.he presenL
sLudy. These results were Lherefore in agreement
wi t-h FIeloe and Fleiberg ( tyB0 ) who concl.uded Ehat bhe
Clirrical lndex ias described by Helkinro, i914 (a) J
dicl no L iní Iuence l.l-¡e ouLcome !--o treatmenl , Thi s
firrding was al-so the generai. concLusion of Lipton
and Marbach (i9B4) who said Ehal- oraL slalus and
symploms were irrelevant in the prediction of
t.reatmenl outcome.
As has been menLioned previously, the Duralion of
Fain (chronicity) significanf.J.y irrfluenced the
auceess or failure of brealment (chronic pain had a
lesser nunrber of successf ul treatmerrt c¡utcomes).
However Lhe converse was not true. ThaE Ís lo say,
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pabienl:Ð whose dysfurrction did noL successfully
reE: rll-ve did nof necessarily have chronic pain when
Lhey preserrted fc¡r LreatmenL. HeLoe & Heiberg (1980)
f t¡untl Lhat blie personali Iy prof i l-e of paIienEs
influerrced Èhe prognosiñ lo breaLment. Ihie was a
sirnilar conclusion I,o Pomp ('1914) who indicabed thab
deep-seaLr=rd persorrali[y problems were difficu]-l to
chauge, and as such, decreased l-he prognosis for lhe
treatmenL of Tt'lJ DysfuncLion. The TMJ Dysfurrctiorr
È:ror.rp Lhal repr;rl-ed a Fuccessful outr;clme bo
treatnierrt in bhe presenL sfudy, could not be shr-rwn
Io be significanl,i.y diff.erenl in any of bhe
Fsychological FacLors, when compared to the groups
wtro reported an unsuccessf ul outcome. Fur l.hermore,
Lhe preserrL study f'ound no correlation of the Cured
raLe t,o tiigh or 1ow Life EvenLs ISeclion 5(i)J.
It shoulrl be poinLed c¡uL that AFP paLienLs were
separaì:ed in the presenl stucly. Previous reports by
Specul and et al ( l98l ) , and Goss et aL ( I985 )
indÍcated bhat these bypes of palients may have a
poor prognosis Lo LreaLment. Pomp (I914) and Hel-oe
and Heiberg (i980) may not have excLuded IFP or APP
patienbs fron their results. This facLor therefore,
could be a possible explanation for the variation in
Lheir results and those of the presenL
investigation.
LIF'E EVENTS; Life EvenEs have been reporled to be associated wibh
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TM.-t Dysf uncbiorr (I,loody et al , 198I; Speculand eL aJ.,
'!984, i9B5). Ttre present sbudy showed that TMJ
Dysfunctiorr patients liad significantly Less Life
Events il Ltiey were older [5eci-ion 2(2) and Section
5( i ) l. Tf T'Ì'lJ Dysf urrctioír patienLs were less than
40 yBars tliecl:ion Z(3)l then lhey showed no
difference t.o controls wiLh regard to Life Events.
However, ii Ehey were over 40 years ISeclion 2(4)]
t.herr the TI1J DysfuncLion greup had significantly
more Life EvenLs (of å serious nature) lhan the
controls. i-ìpecularrd (I98¿) previously reported
f indings similar t,o these, however, he f ound t.hal
the younger group also reporLed a significanlLy
higher number of l.ife Events.
Tl1l,T Dysf unction paLienLs who suf f ered acuLe pain
iSection 4(i) I hatl mèny more Life EvenLs (of a
serious näLure and Íncluding Sexual_ Problems). This
parl-icular troup al_so had a higher Cured rate.
TÌrese results Logether indicatecì thal Ll¡e Tl',lJ
Dysfunction Ín lhis group may have been an acute
problem caused by a recent or current Iife crisis.
AnxieLy was not obviously involved. The acute
symptoms were more easily resolved than chronic ones
and bhis may have been due to the eventual
resolution of the Iife crisis within a reasonably
short space of time.
There was no indicabion Ehat Life Evenls were Ìinked
to the Severity of dysfunction ISection 4(2)] or to
B.t4
eÍttrer Lhe lYuscle or the Tll.l Inrlex ISection 4(4),
(s) & (6)j.
ldhen THJ Dysfrrnclion Sroups were placed into ei[her
high or l-ow Life Events groupE ISectiorr 5(l)] then
iL was found that the high Life Evenbs group had
more Sexual Problems and ttrey also h¡ad a
signi f Ícanlly higher Anxiety Slabe and Affective
Sbabe. The Lwo Eroups Ìiad much the same illness
Lrehaviour profile. tlhen lhe TMJ Dysfunctir:n troup
with the higlier Life Events was compared to the
respecl-ive denLal.-pain control Broup, Lhen lhere
were no r:bvious differences in the Psychological
Faci-ors iSecl--ion 5(2)1. However, when Tl{J
Dysfunct ion paLients wiLh a low nr¡mber of Life
Evenf-s were compared to a control group with a
similar Life Everrt history, then a mulLitude of
Psyr:hological Facbors presenLed as being significant
ISeclion 5(3) ],
The overall conclusions were thal if TMJ Dysfunction
of Li fe Event swes associated wilh a high number
t.hen t,he palients did not appear
illness behaviour profile
r--.orrLrol-s. The high and low








DysfunctÍon groupB were approxínateÌy the
regard to lheir ill,ness behaviour prof iJ.e.
same
Thus,
andexact significance of the hÍSh Life Events,




In t.he group of TllJ üysfuncLic:rr patierrt,s with a
.l-crwer l:har'i averðte numl¡er- crl Li ie Evenls, f here
seenrer'l to'lre a greaf, nr¡¡nber of PsychoJ.ogical Faclors
,rifsr)eiaIed wiLh r-he clysfuncl:iona1 ¡rrobiern conrpared
to their controls. The infxr-errce was that tl¡ese
Iacrto¡'s,.liLher,:aused'f[{,J Dysfunclic¡n or (perhaps
more a(rrìlralely ) were more likeiy to impel Ltrern to
preeerri i,¡r !: r'eaþrnerrL .
'The Zr:ng Llepressicri Tesl dicl nr-rL discerrr depression
in ali l..ire groups Lhat were investigaled in this
slu¿ly. Tì-reref ore, i t. nray be cr-rncluded Lhat. nol aIl
!:he grr:ups,:rbserved in this atudy haci exLraordinary
dif f ererrces Ín their depression scores. PiJ.ovrsky antl
Haeset t (191i2) suggested this when lhey concluded,
in the i r study o t tiepres sed arrd chrr-¡ni c pai n
paLieni-s, Lhal. chronic pain palients and depressed
päLÍents were noL icierrlical irr their profíles.
It wãs found in Lhe presenE sludy ISecl;Íon 1(1).]
thaL public TllJ DysfuncLion pat ients were more
depressed lhan privale ones. This may have been age
related (as Lhe public patients were older).
However, Lhis was unì.ike1y and it was more likely
Lhal the depression was relat.ed Lo socio-economic
facLors (the public group had more pensioners and
the troup was more anxious). However, Lo uphold the
possibÍIiEy Ehat depression was age related, was lhe
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firrding ISecbion 2(2)1 that the older TMJ
Dys func lion group was more depressed than the
younter. Speculand eL âI, (1984 ) f ound that, ol-cler
paLienLs experienced more Life Events over which
Ltrey hacl less conLrrtl and thaL Lhese evenLs had a
rnÐre severe negal-ive inpacb.
ïf a similar situation occured j.n the presenL study,
i L rnay explain why I,he older group was more
derpressed Lhan t:he younger group. There was aLso a
suggesl,irrn ISection 5(l).1 Ehal if the TI'IJ
Dysfunction group were exposed Lo a high nrrnber of
Life ËvenLs l-hen depressinn may eventuate, as welL
as anxieLy.
A brief bul:. inleresl-ing reporL was recently given by
Tversky (1985) which irrdicated Lhat TMJ Dysfunetion
FalienLs who had depression (assessed by the
HamiILon Depression Rating) were mÐre likely to be
ulìsucces€fu1ly breated unless aILent,ion was paid lo
botl¡ their depression and dysf'unction. Tversky's
reporl varied from many others on two counts.
Firstly il placed considerable emphasis on
depression in TMJ Dysfunction patients. The presenL
study did nc¡L find depression particularly
ouLstanding in the majority of TMJ Dysfunction
patients. Secondly, Tversky (1985) emphasised fhat
depression needed to be treated in order Lo enhance
the prognoeis to treatmen!. [IhiIe Lhe present study
cìid rìot f incl this,
r a t-e l: o þreatnrent in
one wor.rlcl have Iiked.
explanal-ion why bhis may
cerLainly it would appear






it must be said that the success
this sludy was much l-ower than
Tversky's resr.¡1Ls of f er an
have been, and mos t
a most importantto be
Tl'l,J Dysfunctir-ln palienLs who were noL rJepressed
showed a nore abnormal ilLrress behaviour profile
conrpared bo the respectÍve conIro],s. However, whiLe
the highly cJepressed palients were not significarrIly
diiferenl fron their conLrols in tire illness
beLraviour profile lSecEÍon 5(I0) L they were more
abnormal in ttreir illness behaviour profile compareri
Lo their Iower depression counterparts i Sect ion
5(8) j.
The conclusions were bhab the TMJ Dysfunction
paLienLs who were not depressed wer.e st,rontly
associated wi th an abnormal- iLlness behaviour
profile. The TMJ Dysfurrction troup with a hÍgher






it could nob be
any particular
As has already
been menLioned, depression did not







These two factors were invesbigaLed in Lhis study
Lrecause previous reporLs had strongly implicated
anxiety as being a major contribuling factor lo 'IMJ
IJysf uncbion (l1oIin et åf , L9l 3; Rugh i! Solberg,
1979; Clarke, 1982). However, Lhe presenL sludy did
rroL produce any support for this hypoIhesis (Seclion
The resul-i:s dicl find an associalion bebween high
Life EvenLs arrd Arrxiely State ISection 5(I)]
although thi-- assorti aLion was nol apparenI in
reverse iSection 5( /)1.
A¡rxier-y showed no relalionship to chroni.cify of paín
iSection 4(l)l, or Severit.y of dysfunctiorr ISection
4 (2)1, or t.he Cured raLe ISection 4(3)] or either
the l'luscle or the TMJ Indices ISecbion 4(4) and
(5)J. Control pa-ient.s who had TMJ Dysfunction
symptoms ISection 5(a)J had no more or Iess anxiely
lhan those r:ontrol patients who had no symptons.
Thus tÌre presenL investigation found that anxiety
could noL be directly relal-ed to TMJ Dysfunction
ISeclion 5(5), (6) and (7)]. It may have been
reÌated to Life Events and present aB a consequence
of a partÍcu1ar Iife crisis lSection 5(i)1, bul this
wås not always so ISection 5(7)]. Anxiety and TMJ
Dysfunction may have correlated with, but not have
been causally relaLed to certain events,
IBQ I
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IrrespectÍve of Lhis, Section 5(5), (ó) and (7) did
iudicate thaÇ if TM.I Dysfunction pabient:s were
class i f ied inLo irigh or i-ow Anxiety 5t ates and
comparet'l t.cr lÌre respective corìtroI graups, l-hen
cerLain psychcrlogical. profiles could be noted. The
TÌ'lJ Dysf rrnctíon groups showed a def ini be bendency Lo
Ìrave an abnormal illness behaviour profile, Ttre
Iower arrxiet-y group showed the most "abnormal"
prof iIe. TLie exacL significance of Lhese findings
v./as hard l-o â¡-s€ss in compar ison bo the Tl,lJ
Dysfunction groups observed in Seclion 2. If tlre
syrnpl--omat-oIogy was part c'rf a psychological st-ral.egy
of the paLients, aimed at avoÍding awareness of
emoLir)na1 stress by focusing on physical sympboms,
then these findings may have reflected lhat process.
There have l¡een numerous reports in lhe literaLure
LhaL have associated psychological factors wiLh TMJ
DysfuncLic-rn. llany of these have been mentioned in
Chapters IIf, IV & V and shalL noL be recited here.
One of the more applicable concepts was that of
"illness behaviour" (Mechanic, 1960). Pilowsky
( 1971 , 1915) and Pilowsky and Spence (i983)
developed Mechanic's concept further and introduced
the idea or dimension of "abnormaLity" wiLh illness
behaviour. Recent reports by Speculand et aI (1983,
1985) specifically studied "abnormal illness
behaviour" by
Lhe Iiiness





ll¡e resul-ls r-rbtained frorn
Quest ionaire (PÍIowsky and
large degree thle present





The r-esu.l-ts c)l lhe síudy quite cl,early showed tha¡
'ill,-l Dys f r¡nct. i orr paL i er¡ts whe present ed f or treatnerrl
nl l--en liad psycrtir-rlogical ¡rrof iì.es lhat were aì;
?Åi-iärli:E .*riti¡ =e-ie+t*d corrtrcil p'atierrts. Irr rrrarry
côsrrs ihÍs prt¡t iie approuchecl an "abnormal" IeveI,
and soneLimes closeiy approached lhe profile of
"paÍn crlirLic:" paLien-s f-hal trad previously been
describeC by Fii.owsky and Spence (1983). These "pairr
,:Ii,rric" palienl-s have also been described and
compared to a variety of c.rrc¡-facial pain patients Lry
{ipeculand et aI (198i, I9B5) and Goss et aI (1985).
The lBQ results
was ext.endeC Io inclrlcìe a uruch Lalger
variabies.
from lhe presenl s[udy have been set





Sections 1, 2, 4 & 5, found significant differences
between the various TMJ Dysfunct,ion groups in the











D i s lurbance
ÐenÍ aI
TMJ Index of I or 0 V's II, (lower for II)
Low V's high Depression, (higher for high)
Low V's high Anxiety, (higher for high)
i{usr:.Le Irrdex II V's TI'IJ Index I.l , (MuscIe irigher)
9(À)tl**XX*r(**
Low V's high Anxiely, (higher for high)
Low V's high Depression, (higher for higtr)
lfuscl-e fndex II V's TMJ Intlex II, (Muscle higher)
rÀX,tXr(****)t*k
More Lhan 40 V' s Iess than 40, (less for older)
llluscJe f ndex II V's TMJ Index II, (Ì{usc.l.e lr.¡wer.)
t*)k*xrv*****rr
Low V's high Depression, (higirer for higtr)
*tr!('À*Ë,tt()t)tr(*
Publ-ic V's Privabe, (public higher)
More bhan 40 V' Ë less than 40, (higher for older)
Teeth Index If V's I or 0, (less teeth higher)
TM.I Index of I or 0 V's If, (higher for I and 0)
Low V's high Anxiety, (higher for high)
Low V's high Depression, (higher for hiSh)
Muscl-e Index II V's TMJ Index II, (Muscl-e higher)
X t( )k * È rt * rr )t ìrr )t rl ìt
Teeth Index II V's I or 0, (less teeth higher)
More V's less than 20 contacts, (1ess higher)
Low V's high Anxiety, (hÍgher for low)
Muscle Index of f or 0 V's If, (higiher for II)
tr*)liXtrYr*rk*****
Teebh index II V's I or 0, (less teet.h higher)
Low V's high DepressÍon, (higher for high)
Low V's high Anxiety, (higher for hiSh)
Irritabilily
B. B2
In general ierms il could be said bhat [he pub]ic and older
patienl-s as weLl as the anxious, depressed and Muscle groups hqd
more of an AffecLive Dist,urbance (anxious and/or sad, and/or
depressed) conpared Eo private and younger paIients, the troupÉ
with less Leelh and cont,aets, and al.so Lhe grciup with a high
I{uscle Index, seemed fo be more inclined lo deny life stresses
and aLLriL¡uLe their prqblems Lo the ef f ects r:f t,heir illness ( in
cÐrnparison to l-heir respective opposile groups),
The older, more anxious and depressed Eroups (with less teeth)
sl'rc¡wecl greater irritabilily or anger. The anxious and depressed
groups were more convinced of the presence of disease. These
gr ouPS
symptoms






Sections I, 2, & 4 found significant differences
beLween the TMJ Dysfunction troups in the
following secondary factors (See Appendix II):




D i sc imi nant






Life Events, (higher for high)
V's I or 0, (higher for'l'M.f Index II)
Depression, (hieher for high)
Anxiety, (higher for high)
I I V' s TMJ Index f I , ( l,lusc Ie hi gher )
È**r(*)ktkY(t(*)Yìt
l'lore V's less 40 yrs, (higher f or older )
Musele ïndex If V's I or 0, (higlrer for ùluscle)
Muscle Index II V's TMJ Index II, (l,luscle higher )
Low V'e high Arrxief-y, (higher for high)
Lcrw V's higli Depression, (higher f or hiSh)
***rt)kY(*)t*tkt()t
'IM"T Index I f V's I or 0 , (higher f or Tl{.T Index II )
Low V'rr high Depression, (higher for high)
Low V's high AnxieLy, (higher for Ìrigh)
Mr.¡sr:le Index If V's Tl{J Index II, (Pluscle higher)
*)t**t*Xlr*r('(*
More V's less 40 yrs, (higher for older)
Eore V's less than 20 contacts, (higher for less)
Mrlscle fndex 1I V's I or 0, (hisher for II)
lluscle fndex II V"s TMJ Index II, (Muscle higher)
B. B4
Tire DiscrÍnrinarrt Funcbion was mosL obviously different for Ihe
olcler groups and also bhe higher Muscle Index group. This
indÍcaled that tlie oLder grc)ups and lhe group with muscle
prr-rblems were mc¡re inclíned to "abnormal illness behavÍour".
0ther scores indicaLed a larger degree of hypochondriasis in the
hisher TM,J Index group (older) compared l'-o bhe TMJ Dysfuncr-ion
grc)up wiLh a Iower TMJ Index. The I'Iusc1e Index fI group was
higher Lhan the TMJ Index lI group. The higher Depression and
Anxiety groì.lps also exhibited hypochondriasis.
The groups
Events or




were depressed, anxious,suffered from high Life
:fMJ Index of 1I (o1der), all showed sÍgns cf an
ciisorder,
The olcler TMJ Dys f unct ion group ,
t.he depressed and anxÍous groups,
l--he presence of di sease ,
Il is worLh noting lhat
anxiety groups did not
Function score.
the higher Muscle Index group,

















Section 2 and 5 found significanl differences
between the TMJ Dysfunction troups and lheir
respective controls in lhe following prinary
factors:
TMJ rnore t han 40 V's Controls , ( TMJ higher )
TI'!,J high AnxieEy Sbale V's Controls, (TÌIJ higher)
******rr)kt')tYTrr
FemaIe Prrblic TMJ V's ControJ-s, (TMJ hisher)
'IMJ more than 40 V's ConLrols, (TMJ higher)
AIl TMJ V's Controls, (TMJ higher)
TMJ high Anxiety State V's ConLroIs, (TMJ higher)
TMJ low Anxieby Stale V's ControIs, (TMJ hi8he)
Lr-rw Lif e EvenLs TMJ V's Conlrols, (TMJ hisher )
Low Depression TMJ V's Controls, (Tt{J hisher)
i r(Y(*)tt{)tìt)V*trtr
Tl{J more lhan 40 V's Controls, (TMJ lc¡wer)
ALl Tl{,I V's ConLrols, (Tl,lJ lower)
TPIJ 1ow AnxieLy State V's ControJ.s, (TMJ lower )
Low Life Events THJ V's ConLrols, (TMJ lower)
Low Depression Tt{J V's ConErols, (TMJ lower)
)r**tr)t**}|rÍr**)t
Female public TMJ V's Controls, (Tt1J hisher)
TMJ more than 40 V's Controls, (TMJ higher)
AlI TMJ V's Conhrols, (TMJ hi8her)
TMJ high Anxiety State V's ControIs, (TMJ higher)
TMJ Low Anxiety Slate V's Controls, (TMJ hÍSher)
Low Life Events TMJ V's Controls, (TMJ hieher)
Low DepressÍon TMJ V's Controls, (TMJ higher)
¡t*rkX)t**)trf**)Y
TMJ less 40 yrs V's Controls, (TMJ higher)
* r(*rrfrr(*rt**)tt(
Irrilabilit.y Low Depression TMJ V's ControIs, (TMJ higher)
B.B6
The nost common differences beLween Lhese groups were Lhe primary
facLors Disease tìonviclion, Affeclive Disturbance, and
P sycÌro l- og i ca I
dif:ferenL were
V's Sonratic F'ocusirrg. 0Lher facLors found Lo be
General Hypochondriasis, DeniaI, and IrrÍtability.
These labLer factors became prominent mainly when age or anxieLy
were involved.
OveralJ., i l- was concLuded thal- there was a def inile dif f erence
wiltr regard to psychologÍca1 profÍles between the Tl,l,J ilysfuncLiorr
groups and their respective conLrols. The TMJ Dysfunction group
showed a lenderrcy tr-¡ be cclnvinced that they had a disease
problenr, lhey were preoccupied with lhe symploms, and were more
likely Lo reject the cl-inician's reassurances. They tended Lo
dismiss.éuggesf-ions of a "psychiaLric" basis for their problems
and were affected by feelings of anxieLy and sadness. As such
l-hey exhi bi ted a prof i Ie cIoEer t,o "abnorrnal i l-Iness behaviour"
irr comparÍson lo the controls.
'I'he overall resui-ts agreed wilh Speculand (1982) and Speculand et
al- ( I983, 1985) with regard to bhe conclusion [hat Disease
Conviclion, and Affective DÍsturbance were different bebween the
TMJ Dysfunction and control troups. SpecuJ.and reported
consíderably more differences in the Denial scale in his troups,
whereas the present sLudy found rnore difference with the
PsychologicaÌ V's Somatic Focusing sca1e. The exact reason for
thís could not be ascertained, but it may be a cultural
phenomenon (Speculand used British patienbs, bhe present study





Section 2 and 5 found significant differences
between the different TMJ Dysfunction groups and








Female Public V's conLroJ-s, (I't{J higher)
AII Tl'1J V's conLrols, (TMJ hiSher)
Lt¡w Life EvenEs V's control-s, (TMJ hisher)
High Anxiety Stale TMJ V's controls, (TMJ higher)
Lt:w Depression TMJ V's Controls, (TMJ hisher)
:t :rr* * Yt )t t( rI t( * )ï t
Femal-e PubIic V's Controls, (TMJ higher)
More 40 yrs V's ConLrols, (TMJ higher)
A1f TMJ V's ConLroì.s, (TMJ higher)
Low Life Events V's Controls, (TMJ higher)
High Anxíef-y TMJ V's Controls, (Tt1J higher)
Low AnxieLy TM,J V's Controls, (TMJ hieher )
Low Depression TMJ V's Conlrols, (TMJ trigher)
Y()tYi*t'*)t:kx)k*t(
Female Public V's Controls, (TMJ hieher)
Less 40 yrs V's Controls, (TMJ higher)
More 40 yrs V's Controls, (THJ higher)
All TMJ V's Controì.s, (TI,U hiSher)
Low Lile Events V's ControJ.s, (TMJ higher)
High Anxiety Tl,lJ V's Conlrols, (TMJ higher)
Low Anxiety TMJ V's Controls, (TMJ hisher)
Low Depression TMJ V's Controls, (T'MJ hisher)
******rrrr***)k
Female Public V's Controls, (TMJ hieher)
More 40 yrs V's Controls, (TMJ higher)
All TMJ V's ControJ.s, (TMJ hieher)
Hish Anxiety TMJ V's Controls, (TMJ higher)
I .88
Ilisease Affirmation and IJiscriminanL Function were generally
sígnifÍc':anLly higher for any TMJ llysfuncLion group compared bo
iheir respective eontroLs. Af f ective SbaLe and 'vjhiLeley Index
were orrly sr¡melimes signif icantly more lor t:he TMJ groups ( f e¡nale
public, aJ-1 paIients, low Depressi.on, high Anxiety State). Thus
i I r:.ould be concluded Lhat l-he TMJ Dysf uncbion groups were more
inclinecl Lc¡ arr "abnor¡naI illness behaviour" profile compared to
l:.herir coni:ro1s, This psych<¡logicaI prof i1e exLended ( lo some
degree) to tiypochondriasis if the groups were older or more
anxi o us .
Uhil-st ihe higher Life Evenr-s and higher Depression €iroups were
it was concluded overallnot disLinguished by any of Ltre above,
IhaL Lhe seconciary fsctors were useful in idenl-ifying or
clarifying t-Ìre psVchoì.ogicaI profiLe of certain groups.
8. B9
ciuciin.e üiscussÍulr.
T'r iu-Llv aPpre/:lj.are the conplexilies of a nruibÍfacloral ael--iology
in c:ar¡sing rlis':as, ii_ is irelpfu.l_ to understarrd Lhe
rii J: ierent iation trelween "necessary" and ',suIf icient', anrl l:he
dist.incticrns riiat carr be rlrawn betweerr them, In the rnedical
sense, sÐrne ttrings are "ner_:essary" bul: nol ,'suf f icient,' Lr: cause
a cì Íscrass process. Arr exarnpì.e is Lubercuiosis, where t,rie
í'espect ive bacil. l_us is necessary to t:e¡¡¡¿ct. I,he disease, ,nuL is
not suf f icÍerrt (iri if-s own righl) tçr cause the disease, lLecanse
.Lher ractors i nf iuence whetlier lhe cl isease wiil oLrcur eg. host
resistance, Sonie tiiingsr are sufficierrt but not necessary tc-,
caui3e a prohi-enr. An example is tha[ a Èa]l lhat can tre
sufäicient- to break a reg, buL it i.s rroL necessery Lo rrave a farr.
l:.rl obl-ain a brcken J-eg. yef. oltier siluaEions occur where disease
is car:sed by;in irritiaLcir ilrat is bot,h necessary and sufficienL.
An example is snrallpox, where blie conlracled bacteria is both
necEssary and sufficient. to cause the disease.
r. reration L' bhis project, and ro TMJ Dysfunction, it was
ebvj.ous lhat there waË rrothing "necessary and sufficient" to
Lrause dysf unct-ion. rt also appeared that bhere was not any
particular factor LhaL was "necessary". For this reason, it
very dÍfficult Eo locate any specific causative factors.
general. conclusion was that meny of the facLors that









of thi s study showed
o f t,he groups
resulLs. DifferenL
8.?0
nost clefinitely that lhe
anaJ-ysed subs tant i aJ. 1ybeing
results
criteria were stipulated for
resulLant correlalions were not
sense, Therefore, the indicaIion
were c¡bl:ained from the




groups. l'lany of the
DysfuncLion (as a ti:rLal syndrome) was rnulLi-factoral
wilh a variety of. facLors. Thisin i i.s crrigins ancl associated
alone carr probably explairr Lhe vasL diversity of resuLts ancl
finr-li.ngs l-ha!: have been previously reported in the liberature.
Alt.hr-rugl¡ the fc¡laI group of Tl'lJ Dysfunction patients irr lt¡is
sLudy were het-erogeneous i by sLipulabion of specific criteria
certain tromogeneous groups could be identif ied. In very general
Lerms, i-his sLudy concrluded l-hat older TMJ Dysf unction palients
were mosL likely to seek treaLrnent due to an abnornal illness
behaviour profile. Younger patients were less likely bo be
idenLifÍed by any particular psychological profiJ-e, however they
were mosl- ofben subjecl to a very high Li.fe Evenls history and
this may well have been a eontributory cause to acute TÌIJ
Dysfuncbion.
HÍghly anxious or depressed patienis (irrespective of age) also
frad a very abnormal illness behaviour profile with an associated
phobíc concern abouL bheir symploms. This probably cont,ributed bo
bheÍr seeking treatmenL, It should be renembered however that the
highly depressed TMJ Dysfunclion patienls were not significantly
different from their conLrols with regard to illness behaviour.
Lrue in Ltie reverse
8.9I
As such, the higl¡ly depressed patienLs should be placed in Lheir
()wn pèr E i cular t:ategory or sub-group.
'ïM.i [ysfunction patienLs who were Írr a normal rang'f of Anxiety
and Depression were shown to have an abnormar irlness behaviour
profire cornpared to their conLrois. The indÍcation was that it
wås lhi s prof i le l:hal: inf luenced lhem Lo seek lrealment. The
higher MuseLe Index group of patients also tended to have an
abnormal- ill.ness behaviour profile compared t-o lheir T[lJ rndex
courrLerparLs. Therefclre, the indication was that the Muscle group
may have soughL Lreatment for this reason, compared to the Tl{J
Eroì-tp wlrich may have had more organic pathoses (in the joint/s).
LIIt.imately,
who deals
ttrese cc¡nclusions indical--ed that the astute clinician
wilir TllJ DysfuncLion must have an open mind as to the
aeEiologi.car causes of Lhe syndrome and lhe melhods of treatment.
*[rEREsi i.tLi
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Al--l answers to the enclosed questions wil-.ì. be treated as STRICTLY
C0NFIDENTIAL. They are part of a general assessment of your own
health. Eventua lly a pooJ- of data will be formed that wil-l assess
the heal-th of other members of the community.
)l Study Nunber
Case Note Number
Date of Birth2 Age:










Have you had toothaches recentJ.y?
Do you have one now?
Have you had neck aches recently?
Have you had headaches recently?
Have you had pain or achÍng elsewhere in
your body recently?
What country were you born in?
Are you 1. Married?
2. Divorced?
1. De Facto Relationship?
4. Single?
5. Others.
What is your occupation?
Do you have sounds in jaw joints when you
open your mouth?
Does your jaw feel tired or fatigued when
you open your mouth to chew food?
Do your jaw muscles feel stiff or tired
when you wake up in the morning?
Does your jarv, or do your jaw muscles,
feel stiff when you move your bottom. jaw?















































Do you ever have
Do you ever have
you move it?
Do you have pain
Do you have pain
temple )?
your jaw lock in place?
your jaw click loudly when
when moving your bottom jaw?






If you have, had, or now have pain in the jaw or jaw muscles; please
answer the following:
Has the duration of the pain been more than
6 months? YES/NO
Nót ¡pÉliógble
52, How long ago did the pain comrÌìence (in months)?
Not Applicable
53. Have you had pain anywhere else? YES/NO
Not Applicable
I f yes, give details:













Cr the following pages you will find a nunber of questions about












Do you worry a lot about your health?
Do you think there is something seriously wrong with your
body?
Does your illness interfere with your life a great dear?
Are you easy to get on with when you are ill?
Does your family have a history of illness?
Do you think you are more riabre to irlness than other
people?
If the doctor toLd you that he courd find nothing wrong withyou, would you believe him?
Is_it easy for you to forget about yourself and think aboutall sorts of other things?
If you feel ill and soreone tells you that you are lookingbetter, do you become annoyed?
Do you find that you are often aware of various things
happening in your body?
Do you ever think of your illness as a punishment for
something you have done wrong in the past?
Do you have trouble with your nerves?
If you feeJ- ill, or worried, can you be easily cheered
up by the doctor?





















































Do you think that other peopJ.e rearise what its like to besick? YES/N0
Does it upset you to tark to the doctor about your illness? yES,/NO
Are you bothered by many pains and aches? yES/NO
Does your illness affect the way you get on with your familyor friends a great deal? YES/N0
Do you find that you get anxious easily? YES/NO
Do you know anybody who has had the same illness as you? yEs/NO
Are yorl more sensitive to pain than other people? yES/No
Are you afraid of illness? YES/N0
Can you express your personal feelings easily to otherpeopJ.e? yES/Ng
Do people feel sorry for you when you are il1? YES/N0
Do you think that you worry about your health more than
most people? yES/NO
Do you find that your irlness affects your sexual rerations?yEs/N3
Do you experience a lot of pain with your illness? YES/NO
I1gupt for your illness, do you have any problems in yourlife? yEs/No





















































Do you find that you get jealous of other people's good hearth? YES/N0
Do you ever have silly thoughts about your hearth which you
can't get out of, your mind, no matter how hard you try? YES/NO
Do you have any financial problems? YES/NO
Are you upset by the way peopJ_e take your illness? YES/NO
Is it hard for you to believe the doctor when he telrs you
there is nothing for you to worty about? yES/¡lO
Do you often worry about the possibility that you have a
serious illness? yES/N6
Are you sleeping well? yES/N3
when you are angry, do you tend to bottre up your feelings? YES/NO
Do you often think that you might suddenly fall ill? YES/N0
If a disease is brought to your attention (through radio,television, newspaper or someone you know) do yoù worry aboutgetting it yourself? YES/NO
Do you get the feeling that people are not taking your illness
seriously enough? YES/NO
Are you upset by the appearance of your face or body? YES/N0
Do you find that you are bothered by many different symptoms? YES/NO
Do your frequently try to explain to others how you are feeling? YES/N0
Do you have any family problems? YES/NO
Do you think there is something the matter with your mind? YES/NO
Are you eating well? YES/N0
ïs your bad health the biggest difficulty of your life? YES/NO
Do you find that you get sad easily? YES/NO
Do you worry or fuss over small detairs that seem unimportantto others? yES/Ng
Are you always a co-operative patient? YES/N0
Do you often have the symptoms of a very serious disease? YES/N0
Do you find that you get angry easily? YES/NO
Do you have any work problems? YES/NO
Do you prefer to keep your feeJ.ings to yourself? YES/N0
Do you often find that you get depressed? yES/NO
wourd all your worries be over if you were physically hearthy? YES/N0
Are you more irritable towards other people? YES/N0
Do you think that your symptoms may be caused by worry? YES/N0
I: i! easy for you to let peopre knour when you are cross withthem? yES/Ng
Is it hard for you to relax? YES/NO
?g_yo, have personar worries which are not caused by physicalillness? yES/Nn
Do you often find that you lose patience with other people? YES/NO
Is it hard for you to show people your personaL feelings? YES/NO























































































DIRECTI0NS: Read each sta
THIS MOMENT.




















tement and then tick to indicate how you feel RIGHT N0w,
There are no right or wrong answers. Do not sþõffi









I feel at ease.
I feel upset.





I feel self confident.
I fleel nervous.
ï am jittery.







































)(t20 I feel pleasant.
S. T. TEST
DIRECTI[ltt¡s: Reacj each statement and then tick to indicate how you GENERALLY FEEL.
There are no riqht or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time on any one



















I wish cou eas appy as
others seem to be.
am n9 ou on ].ngs ecause




I feel d c ]'es are
up so that I cannot overcome
them.
worry o over some ng
that doesn't real-Iy matter.
em apPy.
am nc n o e ar
a SE f con
e secure.




ome mes unrmPo ant S
run through my mind and bother
me.
ssapp SO
kcenly that I can't put them out
of my mind.
amas Person.
ge n oa ate of te on or








































There are no right or wrong answers. Do not spend too much
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Every Question will have a List ofl years like this:-
19Bl- I9B2 1983 re84
(a) Think back and decide whether the question applied to you in any of these years.
I f so, mark an X under each and everv year when it applied.
(b) Each question has a space for you to say if it did not apply. If you are sure it
does not characterise your life during any of these years, then make an X where
it says rrDoes not apply il
(c)
(d)
If you are doubtful at all, then make up your mind that it does apply.
Answer as well as you can. If you are not sure of the year, don't worry. You
will not be more than a year or so off, and t.he main thing is to spot whether
it was a short time ago or quite a while back.
(e) Answer every question.
400. Mark under the years where there has been either a lot less, or a lot
more trouble with the boss:
19Bl I9BZ I9B3 reg4
Does not apply
401. Mark under the years where your usual sleeping pattern has changed
(sleeping a lot more or a lot less, or change in part of day when
asleep) :
I98I I9B2 I9B3 Le84
Does not apply
402. Mark under the years where your eating habits were changed (either a loL
more or a Lot less eating, or very different meal hours, or surroundíngs):
1981 I9B2 I98t Ie84
Does not apply
403, Mark under the years that there have been major changes in your personal
habits (your dress, manner, etc):
1981 1982 I9Bt Ie84
404.
Does not apply
Mark under the years that there have been major changes in your usual
amount and/or type of recreation:














Mark under the years where there have been substantial changes in
your usual social aãtivities (clubs, dancing, movies, visitlng,
etc) .
1981 I9B2 IgBt 1e84
Does not apply
Mark under the years where there have been major changes in your ehurch
activity (either a Tot more or a lot less, or a chanqe in reiigion):
19BI I9BZ I9B3 res4
Does not apply
A.1.10










Mark under the years where there have been substantial changes in
flamily get-togetherã (picnics, holidays, etc) :
1981 1982 1983 1e84
UOES not apply
Mark under the years where you have had either a lot more or a lot
less financiaL problems:
I9B1 I9B2 1983 ls84
Does not apply
Mark under the yearg where you have had either a lot more or a lot
less ttin-law'r troubles:
1981 7982 I9Bt re84
Does not apply
Mark under the years where
arguments with your spouse
1981 I9B2 L98t Ie84
ou had either a lot more or a lot less




Mark under the yeare where you had either a lot more, or a lot less
sexual problems:
19Bl 1982 1983 1e84
not apply
NOTICE: FOR THE REST OF THE QUTSTTONS' USE NUMBERS TO ANSWER.










List the number of times each
injury or major health change
change, etc. ) :
t9B1 I9B2 I9B3 le84
year that you experienced major illness,
(egt pregnancy, menopause, large weight
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that you lost a close family member
(other than spouse) by death:
1981 L9B2 I9B3 le84
Does not apply
List the number of times you have lost a spouse by death:
tggl I9BZ IgBt Ie84
,uoes not apply
List the number of times each year you have lost a close friend by
death:
tgBI I9B? IgBj 1e84
oes not apply
List the number of times you have had a marital reconciliation:
t98t L9B2 I9B3 le84
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that you have had a pregnaney:
1981 I9B2 1983 1e84
uoes not apply
List the number of times each year that you have gained a new
family member (Uirtn of a child, adoption, o1d person moving in, etc):
IgBl ISBZ IgBt re84
not apply
List the number of times each year that there have been major changes
in the health or behaviour of a family menber:
tggt I7BZ IgBt Ie84
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that you have changed place of
residence:



















List the number of times each year that you have been in jaiJ_ or some
other place of detention:








List the number of times each year that you have been guilty of minor
viol-ations of the law (disturbing the peace, traffic ticketå, etc):
19Bl I9B2 I9B3 1e84
List the number of times each year that you have undergone major change
in regards to business (merger, bankruptcy, reorganisation, e[c).
t98t 1982 L983 re84
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that. you were married:
I9B1 1982 I9B7 1e84
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that you were divorced:
t9BI I9BZ I9B3 les4
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that you had a marital separation:
t98t I9B2 I9B5 te84
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that you have achieved special success
(championships, awards, notable accomplishments, etc):
1981 L982 I9Bt re84
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that a son or daughter has married
or moved out of home:
t9B1 1982 I98t 1e84
uoes nof apply
List the number of times eacfi year that you have retired:
]981 1982 L983 re84
es not apply
List the number of times each year that there have been unusual changes
in working hours or conditions:



















List the numb.er of, tines. each year that you have experienced a change
in responsibilities at work (promotions. demotions, transfers, etc):
I9BI T9B2 T9B3 L984
Does not. apply
List the number of times each year that you have been fired:
Lggt I7BZ IgBj Ie84
uoes not apply
List the nunber of times each year that your living conditions have
substantialJ-y changed (remodelling, building, additions, decoration of
home, etc):









List the number of times each year that
working outside the home (employment, vo
1981 I9B2 I9B3 1e84
our wife started and/ot ceased




List the nunber of times each year that you took on a new mortgage or
loan greater than $2O,OOO (financing a home, a business, etc):
19BI 1982 I98t re84
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that you took on a new mortgage or loan
Iess than $Z0,OOO (new car, T.V., freezer, etc):
I9B1 IggZ I9B3 1eB4
s not apply
List the number of times each year that you have experienced a foreclosure
on a mortgage or loan:
IgBl I7BZ I9B3 1e84
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that you have had á holiday of 2 weeks
or more:
t9B1 IggZ IgBj l-ea4
Does not apply
List the number of times each year that you changed schools or teaching
institutions:












List the number of times each year you changed to a new l-ine
of work:
19Bl L9BZ I9BJ re84
oes not Apply
List the number of times each year you have either begun or quite
formal- schooling :






s not Apply ( )
List the number of times each year when the pain in the jaw or
jaw joint became so bad that you had to seek professional help
for the pain:
I9BL I9BZ I9B3 re84





















IMPAIRED RANGE OF MOVEMENT
ASSESSMENT
Maximum opening: between edges of incisors


















Maximumlateral movement to right: (from points of incisors)
greater than 7mm Score: (0)
4 - 6mm (I)
o = Jmm (5)
Maximum lateral movement to left: (from position incisors)
greater than 7mm Score: (0)
4 - 6mm (t)





I f total 0
If total I
If total 5
( from points on incisors)
Score:
T0TAL=
- normal - score (0)
- 4 = sl.ightly impaired - score (f )









- opening full range




IMPAI RED FUNCT ION OF T.M.J.
80.
SCORE: (0) for no pain
(f) for pain on one movement
(5) for pain on two or more movements
SCORE:
SCORE:
(0) Jaw opened and closed in straight path
Less than 2mm deviation
AND
No abnormal T.M.J. sounds heard with a
stethescope. (
(I) Lateral deviation greater than Zmm on
open-ì.ng and clos_i_nq
OR
Any abnormal T.M.J. sounds heard with a
stethescope. (
(5) LockÍng of T.M.J. or Iuxation during











TTMPORO - MANDIBULAR - JOINT PAIN (Register only c.l-ear reactions) .
- PaÌpate from external- side
- Palpate from via external auditory meatus.
- tender joint
- external- paJ-pation was tender
(uni and bilateraL)
- paJ.pation via the external. auditory
meatus was tender (uni and
bilate ral )





MUSCLE PAIN (Register onJ-y crear pain either birateral or uniraterar)
Paloate - Bil ate ral Score 0 for no pain, J- for pain


















Temporal (posterior) f" up from post border
of ear.
Temporal (anterior) 1" up from post eyebrow.
TemporaJ. (insert coronoid process).
Lateral- pterygoid.








if none tender = 0
ifl-Jtenderareas
if 4 or more tender areas =4or more YES.
SCORE =
Typical T.M.J. Dysfunction
(some masticatory muscJ.es or joint, cJ.ieking joints,
locking or limitation of jaw movernents.)







MISSÏNG AND REPLACED TEETH ( From 0. P . G . and from examinati on )
















































How many teeth replaced ( )
use 2- dioits
I49. Hovr many teeth replaceFffi
use 2 diqits
I50. Nurber of teeth contacts











































lL yEs/No ( )
¿2- YES/No ( )
lL YES/No ( )
¿!- YES/No ( )
[L YES/No ( )
lr YES/No ( )
tr- YES/No ( )
l-B- YES/No ( )














































0.P.G. taken: YE S/N O
use I dÍ t










) tsz ( )

























exe¡ci s es .
A.I.2I
JAW L XT R Cl SÉ.ç
jaw joints pre)ininarq warnth with a p¡otected
bottle applied to fi¡st one joint, then the
5 minutes on eacl¡ side before commencing
I Ref lex opsni29 exergise;..partlg open mouth aqainst
hand p¡essu¡e on chin for I5.seconds; swallow inorder tore)ax, then open sÍnoothlrl and widelq without deviation,
supporting both jaw joints with tight f inger p¡essure.
2. Riqht sidewa q movement, 5upport fj¡st the left jaw joint
with fingers of the
against the sjde of
swing to ,the right
hand -
Ieft hand and pJace the ri ght hand
the right jaw; open with a sjdewaqs
aqainst fi rn p¡essu¡e from the right
3. Do the left si dewau movenent exe.¡cise on the opposi te s j de
Do each exetcjse in turn and then repeat
tjmes three tjmes a daq for three weeks.
qraduallg reduced to twice a dag, once a
etc; until conplete)g f¡ee of pain.
the whole se¡ies five
E xer ci ses ca n then ô e
d"g, th¡ee tjmês a week
REMEMBE R: l/uscles can ôe
Initia)Iq soÆe
coaxed, but not driven
.so¡eness will eventuate, howevet tf¡-rs





rf¡js exercjse should fj¡s t be p¡actjsed in front of a nirror Iand perforned with the mouth I i qhttq cl osed and the teeth
touching. Bg learning the es-sential exe¡cise in thjs wag qou
will feel the contractions of the musc-les beneath the chin and
see the actua l con t¡act ions in the nirror.
PROCEDURE:
P lace cl asped hands behi nd the back of the head
to provi de a "h ead¡est ".
Cont¡act the øuscJes under the chin that a¡e
connected to the neck b.l attenpting to pull the
ch i n back i nto the neck; the teeth shoul d be kept
liqhtJg touching until the exercise js second
nature and can be done without thinking. The jaw
does not actuallg nove back but qou wiJj feel a
def inite sense of tension in the musc,Zes and
around the jaw jornts. The exe-rcjse s¡,oujd be done
for three ni nutes , three tjmes a d^A for three
weeks, and then graduallq reduced as ditected bq
the clinician.
0nce the basic exercjse (2- above). is completelg
nastered, it should be done with gradual mouth-
opening movenents, keepinS the chin held back
firnly as the mouth is opened. DaA bg d^tJ the extent
of nouth openinq should be graduallg increased, alwaqs
wi th the jaw retruded.
Graduallg increase the extent of the opening until
the mouth can öe opened wi de, alwags with the rnuscJes
under the chin contracted. Keep practisinq the
exer cise unti I Aou can make spon taneous chewing and







THE UNIVERSITY OF ADEI,AIDE,
B{r\ {98. (; P () _ AI)ÊL{lDt. S()U I H AUSTRAI.IA lf)l
February 1985
Dea r
In 1984 I treated you for face or jaw joìnt
problems. You may recall that at that tìme you filled
in a lengthy questionnaire as part of your treatment
and also as part of a research invest'igation.
I would now greatìy apprecìate it if you could






addressed envelope to m
to you.
f and I enclose a stamped
inimize any inconvenience
Thanki ng you i n anti ci pat'ion .
tair N. Goss
, FRACDS, DOS
Senior lecturer in Oral Surgery
Tckphom: (Ot) 22t ,.!ll Ìclc¡rrphic Add¡o: U NIVAD fclc¡ UNIvAD AA t9lal
Please address correspondence to
Dear
weeks aqo I sent you
was Dart of a study
received Vour reply.
FORM E
THE, UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE
BOX 498, G.P.O., ADELAIDE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA 5OOI
You wou-Id probab-Ly
a -letter and form
beínq conducted by
remember that a few
in the mail. The form
me. As yet T have not
4.I.2 4
. . . .¡4arch, lq85.
Vfith this in rnind I have taken the -Liberty to send you another
form and se-Lf addressed enve-Iope for you to fil-L in and send
to me. I would emphasise that your reo-Ly is important to the
st-udy that is being carrierJ out. The results of the studv
wi-[l aj-d in treatment of patients with facial oain in the
f uture.
As such I wou-Ld very much appreciate -it j f you cou-Ld fill in
the enc-[osed f,orm and post ít to me as soon as possible.
Yours s n re
Alas r N. Goss.
S j-or Lecturer in 0raI Surqery.
Telephone: (08) 228 5333 Telegraphic Address: UNMD Telex: UNIVAD AA 89141
ORM E
PLEASE CIRCLE THE APPROPRIATE CATEGORY
A . r.25
ATTACHED FORM
1. 0n completion of treatnrent in 1984:
The pain was;
The jaw clicking was;
The iaw locking was;
compìetely better / better / sanre / worse / not',appticable
dompleùel.y better / better / same / worse / not applicable
curnptetelV bettpr / better / same / worse / not appìicable
2. At the present tinre (February 1985):
The pain is;
The iaw clicking is;
The iaw locking is;
compìetely betten / better / same / worse / not applicable
coìrrpletely better I better / same / worse / not applicabìe
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I N TRO DUC TI ON
The Iltness Behaviour Questionnaire (IBQ) was developed as a self-
reporÈ instrument to record aspects of il-lness behaviour (see
Appendix A), particularly those attitudes that suggest
inappropriate or maladaptive modes of responding to one's state of
health (Pilowsky, J-glL). The questionnaire provides a measure of
seven aspects of illness behaviour (see p.3):
ceneral hypochondriasis (Scale l)
Disease conviction (Sca1e 2)
Psycholoqical vs somatic concern (Scale 3)
Affective inhibition (scale 4)
Affective disturbance or dysphoria (Scale 5)
Denial (Scale 6) and
Irritability (Scale 7).
The purpose of this manual is to outline the development of the IBQ
and to provide information regarding norms, utility, reliability
and validity which will assisÈ users in future applications of the
,lquestlonnaare.
The notion of, "abnormal illness behaviour" (Pilowsky, 1969) is
based on the concept of illness behaviour formulated by Mechanic
(L962) . Mechanic's concept of "illness behaviour" refers Èo the
ways in which slmptoms may be differentially perceived, evaluated
and acted (or not acÈed) upon. The concept of abnormal- illness
behaviour (AIB) provides a convenient framework in which to
consider a number of syndromes (e.9. hypochondriasis, conversion
reaction, neurasthenia) where there is a fundamental discrepancy
between the objective pathology present and. the patient's
response to it (eilowsky , L978). The IBQ developed from earlier
work aimed at clarifying the dimensions of one of these syndromes
(viz. hypochondriasis) by the use of a questionnaire approach.
THE WHTTELEY INDEX OF HYPOCHONDRIASIS
Previous self-report measures of hypochondriacal aÈtitud.es (e.9.
MMPI) were based mainly on a symptomatic approach and grouped
responses in clusters of physical symptoms. In an attempt to
broaden the und.erstanding of hypochondriasis and produce responses
more in keeping with clinical experience' Pilowsky (L967)
formulated 20 self-report items by analysing definitions of
hypochondriasis supplied by 100 medical, nursing and, ancillary
staff of a large public hospital using Ravens' method of comparative
matching. Fourteen (14) of these items (Appendix B, table 1)
discriminated significantly between groups of diagnosed
hypochondriacal and non-hypochondriacal psychiatric patients. The
14 itens (caIled the "Whiteley Index") h¡ere scored in favour of a
hypochondriacal response. Means of standard deviations for
several clinical populations, both hypochondriacal and non-
hypochondriacal, and for "nor:nals" are presented in Appendix B
(Table 2).
rThe authors would like to acknowledge the assistance of
Mary Katsikitis, B.A. (Hons.), in collating and analysing
much of this fBQ material.
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WHITELEY INDEX FACTOR ANALYSIS
Principal componenÈ analysis with orthogonal rotation, of the responses
to the lalhiteley rndex by a group of psychiatric patients yielded
three meaningful factors (Appendix B, Tabl-e 3). The first factor
grouped items dealing with symptoms of somatic concern and was
described as "bodily preoccupation". Factor 2, referred to as a
combj-nation of "disease phobia" and the type of insight which often
accompanies such fears, contains items which describe a
hypochondriacal response in which the person asks for reassurance
about conditions which he will often admit he does not really
beLieve he j-s suffering from. Factor 3 incorporated the type of
hypochondriasis which is characterised by a firm conviction of the
presence of serious pathology. accompanied by a paranoid attitude
to relatives and medj-cal personnel (Pilowsky ' L967) .
ILLNESS BEHAVIOUR UESTIONNAIRE (52 ITEM)
Vühile the I,fhiteley Index reliably measured hypochondriacal attitudes
and provided some elementary dimensions of illness behaviour, it did
not cater for broader aspects of response to illness. Additional
items were therefore added to evaluate aneas of affect, ideation and
behaviour which seemed relevant to clinical observations of abnormal
illness behaviour. The resultant 52 items (incorporating the
Whiteley Index) dealt primarily with the personrs attitudes and
feelings about his íllness, his perception of the reactions of
significant others (including his doctors) to himself and his illness,
and the patient's own view of his current psychosocial situation.
52-I-TEM FACTOR ANAT,YSIS
Responses to this "Illness Behaviour Questionnaire" were obtained
from 100 consecutive patients referred for management of intractable
pain to the Pain Clinic or the psychiatric service of a large
metropolitan hospital (pilowsky and Spence, L975). It was
considered that because of the heterogeneous nature of the pain
clinic population that such a group would provide a wide ranqe of
illness behaviours and a rich source for the investigation of
abnormal- illness behaviour.
The responses obtained were factor analysed using
factoring wiÈh iteration, and orthogonaf rotation
Kaiser's vaximax criterion. Using the criterion
items should. load higher than .40 on each factor,
dimensions \¡rere isolated (Appendix C, Table I) .
the derived factors are discussed in Pilowsky and
and can be described*as follows:
principal component
according to




*The description takes into account the items added to the 62-iten IBO (p.4).
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GENERAL HYPOCHONDRIASIS. A general factor marked by
phobic concern about one's state of health. Associated
with a high level of arousal or anxiety and with some
insight into inappropriateness of attitudes. A high
score also suggests an element of interpersonal
alienation, buÈ one that is secondary to the patient's
phobic concern.
DISEASE CONVICTION. Characterised by affirmation thaÈ
physical disease exists, symptom preoccupation, and
rejection of Èhe doctorts reassurance.
PSYCHOLOGICAL vs SO¡4ATIC PERCEPTION OF ILLNESS. A high
score indicates that the patient feels somehow responsible
for (and in fact deserves) his illness, and perceives
himself to be in need of psychiatric rather than
medical treatment. A low score indicates a rejection
of such attitudes and a tendency to somatise concerns.
AFFECTIVE INHIBITION. A high score indicates difficulty
in expressing personaf feelings, especially negative ones 'to others.
AFFECTIVE DISTURBANCE. Characterised by feelings of
anxiety and/or sadness.
DENIAI. A high score indicates a tendency to deny life
stresses, and to attribute all problems to Èhe effects of
illness.
IRRITABILITY. Assesses the presence of angry feelings,
and interpersonal frictíon.
These seven factors can be used to measure individual differences
in illness behaviour. By allocating a score of one for those items
believed to indicate "abnormal" or maladaptive illness behaviour,
high scores on all factors except psychological perception, can be
interpreted as suggesting unusual percepÈion, evaluation, or action
in relation to one's health.
lflre profile of mean scores (Appendix C, Table 2), for the I00
pain patients Èhus studied, leads to the following description of
their illness behaviour:
"They show little phobic concern about their pain though they are
convinced that they do have some sort of organic pathology and
are preoccupied with their symptoms. Accordingly' they firmly
reject any suggestion that their pain is the result of
psychological factors. A sgbstantial proportion of Èhem admit,
however, that they have dìfficulty in expressing their feelings
(especially those of anger) to other people. Many also
describe themselves as being sad or anxious, though presumably









These particular patients also showed a definite reluctance
to acknowledge any life problems, a reaction which may be
interpreted as being cond.ucive to conversion. certainly it
is consistent with the use of somatization as a coping style.
Finalty, some patients showed evidence of irritability and
interpersonal friction (again attributed to their pain), a
finding that supports the contention that the management of
some pain patients, especially younger ones, must utilise
attempts at social- integration and self-control just as much
as rel-ief from pain" (Pilowsky and Spence I L975) '
52-ITEM IBO-COMPARATIVE STUDIES
lfith tlre isolation of seven meaningful dimensions of illness behaviour
and their use in describing pain patients, attention was directed
Èoward using the IBQ to detect differences j-n response to illness in
other clinical populations. comparative studies were undertaken
(pilowsky and spence, L9l6¡ L9l1) using groups of pain cl-inic
patients, outpatients attending rheumatofogy, radiotherapy' pulmonary
ãnd physiotherapy clinics with pain as a prominent symptom, and
g.n"i.f practice patients. The mean score for each IBç scale for
åacfr populaÈion is given in Appendix C (Ta-ble 2). Testing (Mann-
Whitnãy U test) indicated significant difference (p<.05) between the
pain ana hospital outpatient, groups in terms of Scale 2 (Disease
ãonviction) and Scale 7 (Irritabílity) . The latter difference
d,isappears when the age component is excluded from the scale, however,
as the two populations differ in terms of age. The profiles of the
pain and general practíce patients $tere more discrepant, with the two
gro.p" differing significantly in terms of scale I (General
ñypo-crronariasisi, sãare 2 (Disease conviction) , and' scare 3 (Psychorogicar
vs somatic perception of ilfness) and Scale 6 (Denial) '
62-ITEM IBO
It was considered that with an addition of items to some areas of
the IBQ it woul-d provide a more reliable appraisal of the dimensions
of abnormal illness behaviour.
Ten items were added to the following scales: Psychological vs Somatic
perception of illness (Scale 3, item 57), Denial (Scale 6, items 55, 60),
irrit-alifity (Scale 7, items 56, 61), Affective Disturbance (Scale 5,
items 54, 59) and Affective inhibition (scale 4, items 53, 58, 62) -
Responses to the 62-item IBQ \^/ere obtained from pain clinic and
tamity-general practice groups in two large cities (Adelaide, south
Austrãlia, and Seattle, !,lashinqton). The representation of mean
scale scores (Appendix D, Figures I and 2) indicates a similar
profile for the lwo pain populations despite their geographic
ãeparation. In addition, the descriptions that the profiles
provide are consistent with earlier work based on the 52-item IBQ'
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IBQ APPLIED TO VARIOUS POPULATlONS
Whil-e the IBQ was initialJ-y employed to del-ineate patterns of
abnormal illness behaviour in pain cLinic patients, it is receiving
increased use in the identification of patterns of illness responses
in other patient populations. Additional major factor-analytic
studies liave been undertake¡r with groups of myocardial- infarction
and suspected myocardial inf-arction patients (Byrne and Wh¡rbe, 1978) ,
patients about to have coronary artery by-pass surgery (Pilowsky,




from those that had
repo::ted below were undertaken using principal
with iteration, orthogonal rotation according
criterion, and selection of meaningful factors
at least two item loadings greater than .40.
MYOCARD IAL TNFARCTION PA1'IENTS (BYRNE AND WHYTE re78)
Responses to the IBQ, obtained from 120 survivors of myocardial
infarction were factor analysed. Eight (8) meaningful factors
(Appendix D, Tabl-e 1) were extracted. The factors were
characterised as follows:
Factor 1 was labelled "somatic concern" and contained items
in relation primarily to one's own health.
Factor 2 labelled "Pslzchosocial precipitants" was characterised
by 6 items relating to the recognition that personal, social
and financial worries prior to illness may have contributed to
the present episode.
!-actor 3 containing 3 items suggested an affective response
to ill-ness \^/as labelled "Af fective disruption".
Factor 4 was characterised by two items indicatinq ciifficulty
in expressing personal feelings and was labelled "Affective
inhibition".
Factor 5 labelled "Illness recognition" had three items
indicating a recognition by the patient of the presence
of serious ilLness.
Factor 6 was characterised by three items suggesting the
experience of subjective tension and was thus "Subjective
tensiontt.
Factor 7 was described by items indicating recognition and
acceptance of the sick role and labelled "Sick role acceptance".
Factor 8 had two items suggresting acceptance of medical
reassurance and was l-al¡elled !'Trust in the doctort'.
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CORONARY ARTERY BY_PASS SURGERY PATIENTS (PILOVISKY, SPENCE
AND hIADDY , L9'79')
One-hundred-and-twenty-two patients completed the IBQ one week prior
to coronary artery by-pass surgery. The responses were factor
analysed and lL meaningful factors derived (Appendix Il' Tabte 2).
Factor I deals with the patient's readiness to acknowledge
presence of problems other than illness and was labelled
ttDenialtt .
Factor 2 labetled "Ðisease conviction" contains items concerned
with attitudes towards the possibility of il-lness and the
degree of attention to bodily sensation and feelings.
Factor 3 call-ed "Affective inhibition" has items dealing with
the ability to communicate personal feelings, parÈicularly
negative ones, to others.
Factor 4 calted "Irritability" is based on the degree of
friction reported in sociaf int,eractions.
Factor 5 termed "Disease phobía" involves items which point
to a fear of illness, ruminati-on about which is recognised
to be irrational and not shohtn by other people.
Factor 6 contains items suggesÈing sorne degree of alienation
whereby others do not understand the special significance of
being sick for the individual and v¡as la-belled 'rlnterpersonal
discordt'.
Factor 7 catLed t'Responsiveness to reassurance" has two items
relating to the individual's capacity to gain some consolation
from professional advice and support.
Factor 8 called "Illness vulnerability" has items which inply
the individual is permanently at risk.
Factor 9 with items concerning Èhe acknowledgement of anxiety
and depression h/as described as "Affective disturbancerr.
Factor IO calLed t'HealÈh concernrr suggests a degree of
interest in one's health that is acknowledged to be unusual.
Factor 1I which taps "Pain-related illness anxiety" has
iÈems which deal not only wiÈh anxiety over illness per se
but also with a perceived vulnerability to pain.
GENERAL PRACTTCE PATIENTS
Nine factors containing two or more items with loadings >.40 were
obtained in a factor analysis (unpublished) of IBQ responses of
150 general practice patients (Appendix o, fable 3).
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Factor I contains five items concerning the acknowledgement
of anxiety or over-concern.
Factor 2 indicates a preoccupation with health problems.
F.¿rctor: 3 is concerned with the presence of life-problems
and is equivalent to Scale 6 of the rBQ (Denial).
Factor 4 is characterised by a phobic concern about one t s
state of heafth similar to Scale I of the IBQ (General
hypochondriasis) but without the element of interpersonaL
discord.
Factor 5 is concerned with the patienL's ability to express
feelings and is similar to Scale 4 of the IBQ (Affective
inhibition) but deals primarily with interpersonal expression
of affect.
Factor 6 deals with somatic concern and the effects of illness.
Factor 7 is del-ineated by four items indicating a concern
that others do not understand the significance of illness
for the patients and is similar to "Interpersonal discord"
of the coronary artery by-pass patients.
Factor I reflects a degree of personal isolation associated
with ilfness.
Factor 9 indicates over-concern with thoughts of iIIness,
which is recognized by the person as unusual or "abnormal".
SECOND ORDER FACTORS
Factor analysis of scores on the 7 IBQ scales has generated two
secôncl order factors. These group the "affective" scaLes and the
"disease affirmation" scales. Thus the IBQ can also provide
measures of more globat aspects of abnormal íllness behaviour.
Measures of "Affective State" and "Disease Affirmation" \./ere obtained
through factor analysis of the seven scale (profile) scores of the
IBQ and IO0 pain patients. Table 4 (Appendix D) shows the
significant scaLes (loading >.4) for the rotaÈed solution.
Composite scores for Affective State (Factor 1) is a simple addition
of scale score for the contributing scale, i.e. Factor I = Scale I +
Scale 5 + ScaLe 7.
An index of Disease Affirmation (Faciuot 2) is obtained by the sum
of the scores for Scale 2 (Disease conviction) plus Scale 3
(psychological vs somatic preoccupation) scored in favour of somatic
concern, i.e. Factor 2 = Scale 2 + (5 - Scale 3)'
The two second order factors provide extra information regarding the
nature of the illness behaviour of pain, general practice and
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psychiatric populations. Mean scores for the three populations on the
factors indicate a considerably higher degree of Disease Affirmat,ion
compared to Affective State for the pain population than for the other
samples.
DISCRIMINANT FUNCTIONS
The IBQ (52- and 62-item versions) has been examined in three discriminant
anaryses of rBQ responses by groups of pain, general practice, and family
practice patients (pilowsky, Murrell and cordon, L979). The analyses
revealed three separate though similar discriminant functions, which
provided a good degree of accuracy in classifying a new group of 50 pain
patienÈs. The discriminant functions were:
Discriminant scores derived from 52-item Illness Behaviour Questionnaire
data: Adelaide pain clinic patients (n:I21) vs Adelaid,e general
practice patients (n=133) .
Score = 0.2769 x Factor 1 - 0.4577 x Factor 2 + 0.7676 x Factor 3
- O.L544 x Factor 6 + 0.1394 x Factor 7 - O.O29I.
Using this formula 50 independent Adelaide pain clinic patients had 86s"
correct group classification on the basis of their IBQ responses, of which
722 of the 50 patients scored probabilities of membership of 0.75 or more.
Discriminant scores derived from 62-item lllness Behaviour euestionnaire
data: Seattle pain clinic patients (n=100) vs Seattle family practice
patients (n=77).
Score = 0.6432 x Factor 3 - 0.2584 x Factor 2 - 0.2647 x
Factor 6 - 0.1703 x Factor 7 + 0.8708.
With this formula the 50 Adelaide pain clinic patients had a 92s" correct
g'roup classification on the basis of their fBe responses, of which 76?
of the 50 patients scored probabilities of membership of 0.75 or more.
Discriminant scores d.erived from Adelaide 62-item lllness Behaviour
Questionnaire data: Pain clinic patients (n=100) vs general practice
patients (n=155).
Score -- 0.7766 x Factor 3 - 0.4320 x Factor 2 - 0.1816 x
Factor 6 + 0.045 x FacÈor 4 + 0.2492.
With this formula the same 50 pain clinic patients had a 90% correct
group classification on the basis of Èheir IBQ responses, of which 76t
of the 50 patients scored probabílities of membership of 0.75 or more.
Transformed discriminant scores derived from 62-item Illness Behaviour
Questionnaire data: Pain clinic paÈients (n:100) vs general practice
patients (¡=155).
Score = 53.8 + 5.7 x Factor 2 - I0.2 x
Factor 3 - 0.6 x Factor 4 + 2.4 x Factor 6.
The original discriminant score formula set the range of possible scores
between -3.26 and +4.36, where the probability of membership in a pain
clinic ¡ropulation increased as the score became more negative. Hence,
as the discriminant function decreased, the probability of conversion
increased. The transformed. equation, hourever, sets the range between
0 and 100 and also reverses the direction of scoring. Thus, the
probability of conversion increases as Èhe score increases.
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RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY


















/ (esycn. v pain)
/ (p.i.r v GP)*
/ (pain v GP) *
/ (esycfr. v Pain)
/ (pain v GP) *
/ r,po, sES, sET, sDS)
.56 .59 .76 .54





*See also Pilowsky, Chapman and Bonica (L977)
Test-retest reliabili
Estimates of test-retest reliability (Spearman correlation) f-or
the seven scales and Whiteley Index are given in Table 1 (Appendix E).
ReÈests were done between I week and 12 weeks after initial testing.
All correlations between firsÈ and second testing were significant
(p<.001). The original test-retest correlations for the l{hiteley
Index obtained in the earlier investigation of hypochondriasis are
also presented.
Spouse-patient correlaÈion
The validity of the IBQ, was assessed by administering the IBQ to
the patient's spouse, to be completed as they believed the patient
should respond (Appendix E, Tabte 2).
The correlations, corrected for attenuation, indicate a good d.egree
of agreement between the illness responses of patients and the
patient's response as perceíved by their spouse. The product-moment
correlation between the scores of the patients and their spouses in
the Whiteley Index study (Pilowsky, L967) is also presented.
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CRITERION GROUP DISCRIMINATTVE VALTDITY
The capacity of selected individual- scales to discriminate between
criterion groups was tested by comparing the scores of a pain crinic
population with (i) an Adelaide general- practice sample, and
(ii) a general hospital psychiatric ward sample.
As can be seen from Appendix H, the IBe scales discriminated in the
predictable direction. Thus, when compared to a general practice
sample, the pain clinic paÈients scored higher on General
hypochondriasis (1) , Disease convictíon (2) and Deniaf (6), and
lower on Psychological vs Somatic focussing (2).
vrfhen compared to a general hospital psychiatric ward sample, the pain
clinic patients scored higher on Disease conviction (2) and Deniar (6),
but lower on Generar hypochondriasis (.J-), psychological vs somatic
focussing (3), Affective inhibition (4) and Affective disturbance (5) .
CONCURRENT VALIDTTY
Thtis type of validity is available for Scale 5 (Affective disturbance) .
In a population of 88 pain clinic subjects the Levine-pilowsky
Depression (LPD) Questionnaire and the Zung Depression Scal_e were
administered to assess depressive affect, whìIe the Spielberger State-
Trait Anxiety Inventory was also completed.
Scal-e 5 scores correlated significantly with the LpD: r=0.56
1p<.001), and the Zung Scale: r=0"54 (p<.001). It also correlated
significantly with the Spielberger Scales: with state anxiety
r=0.59 (p<.001) and with trait anxíety, r=O.76 (p<.001).
NORMATIVE DATA I
The IBQ has now been administered to a variety of populations in
various settings. Mean scores and standard deviations for each
scale (and for the second-order factors) for each population are
given in Appendix F (Table l-Table 8). The total population score
and scores for mal-es and females are given separately where avaitable.
Demographic data - mean age and sex distribution - for the various
standard, populations used in the IBQ work is given in Appendix G.
The general descriptions of Èhe populations are:
Pain clinic (Adelaide and Seattle)- - people with intractable
pain which has not responded to normal treatment attending
large metropolitan hospitals as outpatients.
General practice (Adelaide and Seattle) - people attending
large community health centres (Àdelaide) or family
practices (Seattle) for general consultation.
tl-
Psychiatric (Adelaide ) - inpatients of psychiatric ward of
large metropolitan hospital
Coronary artery by-pass (Adelaide) - inpatients awaiting
coronary artery by-pass surgery in rarge metropolitan hospitar.
Cardiac patients (Canberra) - inpatients who have had
myocardial infarction or suspected M.I.
NORMATIVE DATA I]
In Appendix F (Table 9) normative data is presented in a different
form. Here the number of subject,s obtaining each score on each
scale is presented. This information can be used by researchers
and cl-inicians to make decisions about cut-off points which will
suit their particular needs. rÈ wirr be appreciated that the most
suitable cut-off point for detecting abnormarity may vary from one
study to another and depends, to a considerable extent, on the
antecedent probabirity of the abnormality being present in the
specific population under consideration. rn some studies, farse
positives may be undesirabre, whire in others false negatives may
be unacceptable.
with these considerations in mind, the forrowing cut-off points can
be suggested for d,etecting patients who have a hiqh probability of
manifesting abnormal illness behaviour of one form or another.
These cut-off scores are based on the comparison of the score
frequencies of two criterion groups, Adelaide pain clinic patients
and Adelaide general practice patient,s. The scales usêd are:
Disease conviction (Dc) , psychorogical vs somatic focussing (p/s) ,
Disease affirmation (oa¡ (second ord,er) , the lvhiterey rndex of
Hypochondriasis (wr¡ and the rBe Discriminant function (DF).
















to, or greater than 3 (i.e. score 3-6)
to or less than I (i.e. score O-1)
to or greater than 7 (i.
to or greater than 8 (i.
to or greater than 7O (i
score 7-fI)
score 8-14)
. score 70-100) .
e.
.e
rt shourd be emphasized that a questionnaire such as the rBe cannot
reprace a conventional eval-uation in the clinicar situation.
Hovrever, iÈ can usefurly supplement the information obtained at
interview, and in this way, faciliÈate the diagnostic and
evaluative process.
SCORING
The rBQ is scored easily by hand using the scoring sheet (Appendix A,
Table 2) to give scores on the seven derived scales and. the lrlhiteley
rndex of Hypochondriasis. A computer scoring program is arso
avairable which, in addition to the above scores, provides scores
on the two second order factors and two adjusted d,iscriminant scores
using the 62-item Adelaide and seattre discriminant functions.
-L2-
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Means for hypochondriacal, hospital and, normal groups
Loadings for 200 psychiatric patients
Loadings for 100 pain clinic patients




















for I2O myocardial infarction patients
for I22 coronary by-pass patients
for 150 general practice patients


















Means for General hypochondriasis (Scale I)
Means for Disease conviction (Scale 2)
Means for Psychological vs Somatic concern
Means for Affective inhibition (Scale 4)
Means for Dysphoria (Scale 5)
Means for Denia1 (Scale 6)
Means for lrritability (Scale 7)
Means for Second-order factors
Score frequencies on IBQ scales for
i. 231 pain clinic patients
ii. I47 general practice patients
iii. 2L7 qeneral hospital patients






















Table I. Age and sex distributions
H. VALIDITY OF IBO: CRITERION GROUP DTSCRIMINATION
Table I.
Table 2.
Adelaide general practice population vs pain clinic
population
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APPENDIX A
Table I. Íllness Behaviour Questionnaire
Here are some questions about You and your íllness' circle either YES
or NO to indicate your answer to each question'
I
2
Do you \¡Iorry a lot about your health?
Do you think there is something seriously wrong with
your body?
Does your illness interfere with your life a great deal?
Are you easy to get on with when you are ill?
Does your fanily have a history of ill-ness?
Do you think you are more liable to ill-ness than other
people?
If the doctor told you that he couLd find nothing wrong
with you would You believe him?
Is it easy for you to forget about yourself and think
about all sorts of other things?
If you feel itl and someone tells you that you are
Iooking better, do you become annoyed?
Do you find that you are often a\¡Iare of various things
happening in your bodY?
Do you ever think of your illness as a punishment for
something you have done wrong in the past?
Do you have trouble with your nerves?
If you feel ill or worried, can you be easíIy cheered
up by the doctor?
Do you think that other people realise what its like
to be sick?
Does it upset you to talk to the doctor about your
illness ?
Are you bothered by many pains and aches?
Does your illness affect the way you get on with your
famity or friends a great deal?
Do you find that you get anxious easily?
Do you know anybody who has had the same illness as you?
Are you more sensitive to pain than other people?
Are you afraid of illness?



































































Do people feel sorry for you when you are ill-?
Do you think that you \Á¡or-ry about your health more than
most people?
Do you find that your illness affects your sexual
relations?
Do you experience a lot of pain with your illness
27. Except for your illness, do you have any problems in
your life?
2A. Do you care whether or not people real-ise you are sick?
29. Do you find that you get jealous of other people's
good health?
30. Do you ever have silly thoughts about your health which
you can't get out of your mind' no matter how hard you
try?
3I. Do you have any financial problems?
32. Are you upset by the way people take your illness?
33. Is it hard for you to believe the doctor when he tells
you there is nothing for you to worry about?
34. Do you often vrorry about the possibility that you have
got a serious illness?
35. Are you sleeping well?
36. When you are angry, do you tend to bottle up your
feelings?
37. Do you often think that you might suddenly fall i11?
38. If a disease is brought to your attention (through the
radio, television, newspapers or someone you know) do
you t/ùorry about getting it yourself?
39. Do you get the feeling that people are not takinçt your
illness seriouslY enough?
40. Are you upset by the appearance of your face or body?
4L. Do you find that you are bothered by many different
symptoms?
42. Do you frequently try to explain to others how you
are feeling?
43. Do you have anY fanilY Problems?
44. Do you think there is something the matter wíth your
mind?


































































Ís your bad health the biggest difficulty of your life?
Do you find that you get sad easilY?
Do you worry or fuss over small detaíl-s that seem
unimportant to others?
Are you always a co-operative patient?
Do you often have the symptoms of a very serious disease?
Do you find that you get angry easily?
Do you have any work Problems?
Do you prefer to keep your feelings to yourself?
Do you often find that you get depressed?
!{ould all your worries be over if you were physically
healthy?
Are you more irritable towards other people?
Do you think.that your symPtoms may be caused by worry?
Is it easy for you to let people know when you are
cross with them?
Is it hard for you to relax?
Do you have personal worries which are not caused by
physical illness?
Do you often fin<l that you lose patience with other
people?





































Table 2. fllness Behaviour Score Sheet (note that not all IBQ items contribute










































The followinq questions (53-62) have been added to the original lllness






lrlhiteley Index of SAS
L289
Question No.





















APPENDIX B: 9ùIIITELEY INDEX OF HYPOCHONDRIASIS
Ta-blê 1. Item Ana1Ysis
Itern
A. Do you often worry about the possibility that you have
got a serious illness?
B. Aïe you bothered by many pains and aches?
C. Do you find that you are often aware of various things
happening in your body?
D. Do you worry a lot about your health?
E. Do you often have the slzmptoms of very serious
illnesses?
F. If a disease is brought to your attention (through the
radio, television, nevtspapers or someone you know) do
you worry about getting it yourself?
G. If you feel itl and someone tells you that you are
looking better, do you become annoyed?
H. Do you find that you are bothered by many different
symptoms?
I. Is it easy for you to forget about yourself, and think
about all sorts of other things?
J. Is it hard for you to belíeve Èhe doctor when he tells
you there is nothing for you to worry about?
K. Do you get the feeling that people are not taking your
illness serously enough?
L. Do you think that you l¡torry about your health more
than most peoPle?
M. Do you think there is something seriously wrong with
your body?












































































*Slightly changed for the IBQ
32
APPENDIX B: WHITELEY INDEX OF HYPOCHONDRTASIS
Table 2. lteans for hlpoclrondriacal, hospital and normal populations'
Population







































APPENDIX B: VùHITELEY INDEX OF ITYPOCHONDRIASIS
Table 3. Item loadings- for 20O psychiatric patients.
F
Factor 1
B. Are you bothered by nany pains and aches?
D. Do you vrorry a lot about your health?
H Do you find that you are bothered by many
different symptoms?
Factor 2
If a disease is brought to your attention (through
the radio, television, newspapers or someone you
know) do you erorry about getting it yourself?
Is it easy for you to forget about yourself, and
think about all sorts of other things?
Do you think that you worry about your health more
than most people?
N. Are you afraid of illness?
Factor 3
If you feel ill and soneone tells you that you
are looking beÈter, do you become annoyed?
Do you get the feeling that people are not taking
you illness serously enough?

















APPENDIX C: IBQ 52 ITEM






lF@T.eI ill and someone te1ls you that you
are looking better do you feel annoyed?
Are you more sensitive to pain than other
people?
Are you afraid of illness?
Do you think you worry about your health more
than most peoPle?
Do you find you get jealous of others good
health?
Do you ever have silly thoughts about your
health wtrich you canrt get out of your mind,
no matter how hard You try?
Are you upset by the way people take your
illness?
Do you often think you might suddenly faII ilt?
If a disease is brought Èo your attention
(through the radio, T.V. ' newsBapers or someoneyou know) do you worry about getting it yourselfl
Factor 2
õãG"-tttink there is something seriously wrong
with your bodY?
Does your illness interfere with your life a
great deal?
If the doctor told you that he could find
nothing v¡rong with you would you belíeve him?
Do you find that you are often aware of various
things haPPening in Your bodY?
Are you sleePing well?
Do you find that you are bothered by many
different symptoms?
Factor 3
D" y"u ""er 
think of your illness as a
punishment for something you have done wrong
in the pasE?
Are you bothered by many pains and aches?
Do you think there is something the matter
with your mind?





















































Can you express your personal feelings easily
to other PeoPle?
Vùhen you are angry, do you tend to bottle up
your feelings?
Factor 5
Do you have trouble with your nerves?
Do you find that you get anxious easily?
Do you find that You get sad easilY?
Factor 6
Except for your illness, do you have any
problems in Your life?
Do you have anY financial Problems?
oo you have anY fanilY Problems?
Factor 7
nre you .asy to get on with when you are iII?
Does your illness affect the way you get on
with your fanrily or friends a great deal?
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î 5 6 7
.88 1.43 2.38 I .38




















APPENDIX D: FACTOR ANALYSIS TBQ 62-ITE},I
Item loadings for 120 rnyocardial infarction patients
(Byrne and Whybe, 1978)
Table l.




29 Do you find that you get jealous of other .76peopler s good health?
38 Disease attention through ra,lio, T.V., do you .72worry?
44 Do you think there is something the matter
with your mind? 
- '55
40 Are you upset by the appearance of your face .4gor body?
u 
ä"ï":J:::i 
vou are more riabre to irlness -46
20 Are you more sensiÈive to pain than other people? .45
Eactor 2
Except for illness, do you have any problems in
your life?
Do you have personal worries not caused by
illness?
Do you have any family problems?
Do you have any financial- problems?
Do you have any work problems?
Do you think that your sympt-oms may be caused
by worry?
Factor 3
Do you find that you get anxious easily?
Do you find that you get sad easily?
Does your illness affect the way you get on
with your family or friends a great deal?
Factor 4
Is it hard for you Èo show people your personal
feelings?

































Does your illness interfere with your life a
great deal-?
Do you think there is something seriously wrong
with your body?
Do you often worry about the possibility that





IteÍl Questionnaire Loadíng Variance
l-actor 6
Do you have trouble with your nerves?
Is it hard for you to relax?
Do you often find you get depressed?
Factor 7
Do you have silly thoughts about your health?
If you feel iIl and someone tells you that you
are looking better, do you become annoyed,?
Do you frequently try to explain to others
how you are feeling?
Factor 8
If you feel ill or worried, can you be easily
cheered up by the doctor?
ff the doctor told you that he could find






















APPENDIX D: FACTOR ANALYSIS IBQ 62 ITEM
Ta-ble 2. Item loaclings for L22 coronary artery by-pass patients






Except for your illness, do you have any
problems in your life?
Do you have any financial problems?
Do you har.'e any family problems?
Do you have any wor:k problems?
lrlould all your worries be over if you were
physically healthy?
Do you have personal worri.es which are not
caused by physical illness?
Factor 2
Do you think there is something seriously
\^¡rong with yor:r body?
Does illness interfere with your life a great
deal?
Do you find Èhat you are often aware of
various things happening in your body?
Are you bothered by many pains and aches?
Do you e>çerience a lot of pain with your
illness?
Is you bad health the biggest difficulty of
your life?
Do uou often have the symptoms of a very
serious disease?
Factor 3
Can you e)çress your personal feelings easily
to other people?
When you are angry, do you tend to bottle up
yor:r feelings?
Do you prefer to keep your feelings to yourself?
Is it easy for you to iet people know when
you are cross with them?
fs it hard for you to show people your personal
feelings?
Factor 4
Are you easy to get on with when you are iII?
Do you find that you get angry easily?
Are you more irritable towards other people?






















































30 Do you ever have silly thoughts about your
health which you can't get out of your mind,
no matter how hard You try?
32 Are you upset by the way people take your
illness?
38 If a disease is brought to your attention
(throrrgh the radio, television, newspapers,
or sonreone you know) do you worry about
getting it yourself?
Factor 6
II Do you ever think of your illness as a
punishment for something you have done wrong
in the past?
Do you think that other people reliaze what
it's like to be sick?
Do you get the feeling that people are noÈ
taking your illness seriously enough?
Factor 7
If y"" feel itl or worried, can you be easily
cheered up by the doctor?
Is it hard for you to believe the doctor when
he tells you there is nothing for you to
vtorry about?
Factor I
o" V"" otten think that you might suddenly
fall ilI?







Is it easy for you to forget about yourself and
think about all sorts of other things?
Do you have Èror¡ble with your nerves?
Do you find that you geÈ anxious easily?
Do you fj-nd that You get sad easilY?
Do you often find that you get depressed?
Factor 10
Do you \^rorry a lot about your health?
Do you think that you worry about your health



































20 Are you more sensitive to
2I Are you afraid of illness?
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Do you have trouÌ¡le with your nerves?
Do you find that you get anxious easily?
Do you worry overi small details?
Do you often find that you get depressed?
Is it hard for you to relax?
Factor 2
Do you think there is something seriously
vrrong with your body?
Does your illness interfere with your life
a great deal?
Do you think you are more liable to illness
tha¡r others?
Do you think there is something the matter
with your mind?
Are you eating well?
Is your bad health the biggest difficulty in
your life?
Factor 3
Except for your illness, do you have any
problems in your life?
Do you have financial Problems?
Do you have any family problems?
Would all your worrj-es be over if you were
physically healthy?
Do you have personal worries which are not
caused by illness?
Factor 4
Are you afraid of illness?
Do you often think you might suddenly faII i11?
If a disease is broughÈ to your attention
(through radio, T.V., newsPapers, or someone
you know, do you worry about getting it yourself?
Factor 5
can you express your personal feelings easily
to others?
When you are angry do you tend to bottle up
your feelings?
Is it easy for you to let, people know when you
are cross rdith them?


































































Are y"" bothered by many pains and aches? .59
Do you experience a lot of pain with your illness? - 65
Do you often worry about the possibility that .40
you have got a serious disease?
Do you find that you are bothered by many .53
different slzmptoms?
Factor 7
If the doctor told you that he could find
nothing vrrong with you would you believe him?
Do you think that other people realize what
it's like to be sick?
Are you upset by the way people take your
illness?
Do you get the feeling that people are not
taking your illness seriously enough?
FacÈor I
eie you easy to get on with when you are ill?
Do you prefer to keep your feelings to yourself?
Factor 9
Are you afraid of illness?
Do you ever have silly thoughts about your
health which you c¿rn't get out of your mind'
no matter how hard You try?
Do you think that you worry about your health
more than rncst PeoPle?

















APPENDIX D: FACTOR ANATYSIS IBP 62 ITE¡{
Table 4. IÈen loadings for 100 pain clinic patíents on two second
order factórs.








2. Disease conviction ,52































Mean scale scores from pain clinic and general
practice groups in Adelaide
Pain clinic General practice
IBQ Scales
-35-
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FTGURE 2
Mean scale scores from pain clinic and general








APPENDIX E: RELIABILITY IBO 62-ITEI'{ AND WHITELEY INDEX
Table l- . Test-retest reliability



































APPENDIX E: VAIIDITY IBQ 62-ITEM AND WHITELEY INDEX






























rgorrelations corrected for attenuation of patientrs score.
21he relative or friend vras requested to complete the IBQ as
they thought it should have been answered by the patient.
APPENDIX F: NORMATIVE DATA - I









Adelaide Pain Clinic: Total
Males
Fenales






seattle Pain clinic: TotaI
Males
Females
Seattle General Practice : Total
I'fales
Females
Coronary artery bY-Pass : Males onlY































































APPENDIX F: NORMATIVE DATA . I
Table 2. Scale 2. Disease conviction - Means for each patient population
Mea¡l Std Dev
Adelaide Pain Clinic Tota]-
MaIes
Females






Seattle Pain Clinic Total
MaIes
Females
Seattle General Practice : Total
Males
Females
Coronary artery bY-Pass : Males onIY




































































APPENDIX F: NORI{ATI\Æ DATA - I
Table 3. Scale 3. psychological vs somatic concern - Means for each patient population
Mean Std Dev N
Àdelaide Pain Clinic TotaI
l"lales
Fe¡nales






Seattle Pain Clinic TotaI
Males
Females
Seattle General Practice Total
Males
Females
Coronary artery by pass : I'lales only
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Seattle Pain Cl-inic Total
Males
Females
Seattle General Practice Total
Males
Females
Coronar¡¿ artery by pass : Males only
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Adetaide Pain ClinÍc TotaI
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Seattle General Practice TotaI
MaIes
Femal-es
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APPENDIX F: NOR}IATIVE DATA - I
Table 6. Scale 6. Denial - l{eans for each patient population
llean
















































Seattte Pain Clinic Total
l'Ial-es
Females
Seattle General Practice TotaI
Males
Females
Coronary arterY bY Pass : Males onIY





































APPENDIX F: NORIIATTVE DÀTA - T
Table 7. Scale 7. frritabil-ity - Means for each patient population
Mean Std Dev N
Adelaide Pain Clinic TotaI
MaIes
Females






Seattle Pain Clinic Total
Males
Females
Seattle General Practice TotaI
I'{a1es
Females
Coronary artery bY Pass : Males onlY














































































APPENDIX F: NORMATIVE DATA - I





































































APPENDIX F: Table 9 : NOrMatiVE DAtA If.
Score frequencies on each scale are shown for the four criterion groups:
(i) Pain Clinic patients (N=23I)
(ii) General Practice þatients (N=147)
(iii) General Hospital patients (from Rheumatology, Cardiology,
Hypertension Units) (N=2U)
(iv) Psychiatric patients (Aùnitted to General Hospital Psychiatric
rùard) (N=540)
The reason for the difference in sample sizes across Tables 1 and9 is that Tables 1-8 were compiled from data available at an earllerstage (1981), and TabIe 9 was compiled in 19g3 using new data fromthe "Pain clinic" and "psychiatric" populations, with the original
"coronary Artery By-pass" group incorporated in the general "ùospitar,,group. The "General Practice" is the same as the "Adelaide GeneralPractice" sample except for five missing cases.
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Adelaide pain clinic paÈients
Males
Females
Adelaide pain clinic patients
MaIes
Females











Seattle general practice patients
MaIes
Females
















52 item factor analysis
62 ítenr factor analysis
!{hiteley Index factor anal-ysis




























































































APPENDIX H: VALIDITY OF IBQ : CRITERION GROUP DISCRIMINATION





!n=231)x (s.d. ) Significance
General Hlpochondriasis L.44 (1.84)
Disease Conviction 1. s9 ( r. 36)
Psychologtical vs. Somatic I-99 (0.84)
Affective Inhibition 2.46 (1.6)
Affective Disturbance 2.3L (1.62)
DeniaI 2.93 (r. 74)
Irritability 2.4s (1.67)





3.64 (r. s8) p<0.001
2.62 (r.88) ns
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lln=2:r)x (s.d. ¡ Significance
General Hlpochondriasis 2.69 (2. 3I) L.94 (2. 1) p<0. 001
Disease Conviction 3.02 (1.6e) 3.43 (r.62) p<0. 05
Psychological vs. Somatic 2.I5 (I.26) 0.78 (I.05) p<0.00I
Affective Inhibition 2.e8 (1.s2) 2.26 (1.6e) p<0.0O1
Affective Disturbance 3.s6 (r.64) 2.57 (1.73) p<0.00I
DeniaI 2.s8 (1.78) 3.64 (1.58) p<0.001
Irritability 2.e (1.9) 2.62 (1.88) NS
APPENDIX I:
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SAIVIPLE REPORT FORM (i).
ILLNESS BEHAVIOUR QUESTIONNAIRE REPORT FORM
NAME: cAsE NO. 1. I)ATE
AGE: 2A POPULATION: PSYCHIÀTRTC
DlAGNosls: TNnEpENDENT cLrNrcAL DrAGNosrs - Affective Disorder. 
(e'g' inpatient' outpaticnrI




0-9 0-6 0-5 0-5 0-.5 0-5 0_6 0-20 0_t I 0-l(x) 0-t4
5 4 4 3 5 0 6 I6 5 34 7




















GH DC P/S AI AD D I AS DA DF WI
AS - Aftcctive -st¿rtc ((ìH + AD + IìI)A Discasc Affirnr¿rtion {DC + (.5- P/Sn
DF - Discrinrinanr Funcrion -53.tì + 5.7 (DCt
- 10,2 ( P.'S l-.(r (A I ì + 2.4 {D ).
{Likclihootl rlI u convcrsion re action I
WI Whitelcy lntlcx
(Likelihoorl ol' Hyprlchonclriacal syndronte)
C eneral llypochondriasis
Diseasc Ctlnviction







The maximal scores on Affective Disturbance and rrritabirity, with
a high score on the second order factor Affective state, point to an
affective illness. The comprete lack of Denial, and high score on
Psychologicar versus somatic focusing suggest that this ilrness is
perceived and acknowredged as reactive to current life stresses.
There is evidence of some somatic preoccupation and hypochondriasis.
No inference as to the presence or absence of somatic pathology
should be made on the basÍs of thís report alone.
Enquiries: Professor L Pilowsky, University of Aclelaicle. Departnrent of Psychiarrv.
Royal Adelaide Hospital. Aclelaide. Sourh Australia. 5(X)1.
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SA},IPI.E REPORT FORI4 (ii)




DIAGNOSIS: TNITEPFNnANT CT,INICAT, TITAGNOSTS - Conwersion Di sor¿ler.
AGE: 5T POPULATION . Þ¡.TI\f lìT T\lTa





(ìH DC P S AI AI) I)
GH DC P'S AI AD D I
AS DA DT- WI
0-9 0-6 0-5 0-5 0-5 0--s 0-6 0-20 0-ll O-l(x) 0-14
0 50 0 20 0 100 50 I5 73 I 82 I5
IBQ Scales
Seconcl ortler



























AS DA DF WI
AS .- Af[cjctiyc St¡tc {(ìH + AD + l)
I)A - Diseasc Af[irnr¿r(ion {l)C + {5- P/S)l
DF - Discrintinant Function 5.l.lt + 5.7 (l)C)
-10.2 (P'Sr-.(r (AIì + 2.4 (D).
(Likclihootl rlI it cotlvcrsion rcactittn ì
Wl - Whitelcy lntlcx
{Likelihootl of Hypochondriacal synclrome }
0 3 0 1 0 5 3 3 I 82 -a ).
INTERPRETATION BY
The probability of conversion (Oiscriminant Function score) is extremely
high, making the diagnosis of conversion syndrome very tikely. There are
no hlpochond.riacal features, and complete denial of Affective Disturbance-
The low scores on Scales 3 and 5, with a maximal score on Scale 6, indicate
gross Denial and Somatic Focusing, suggestive of a conversion disorder.
The second order factor scores support this conclusion.
No inference as to the presence or absence of somatic pathology
should be made on the basis of this report alone.
Prqfess¡r l. Pil¡wsky. University of Adelaitlc. Departnìcnt ¡f Psychiatry
Royal Adelaitle Hospital. Adelaicle, South Australia. .5(X)1.
Enq uiries
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ILLNESS BEHAVIOUR QUESTIONNAIRE REPORT FORM




DIAGNOSIS: ÏNDEPENDENT CLINT DIAGNOS TS Þaa ¡l- i rra






(ìH DC P S AI AI) t)
GH DC P'S AI AD D I
AS t)A t)I. WI
0-9 0-6 0-5 0-5 0-5 0--s 0-6 0-20 0:l I 0-l(x) 0-14





















(i cneral Hypochondrias is
Discasc Conviction






AS DA DF WI
Afl'ccrivc Stllc {(iH + AD + It
Disease Affirnrarion {DC + 1-5_ pzSI
Discrinlinant Function 5.l.ll + 5.7 (DC)
-10.2 (P,Sl_.(r rAt I + 2..1 (D).
{Likclihtttxl tlI it cotlvcrsion rc¿tclittn )
Whitclcy lntlcx





I 3 3 4 5 0 5 1I 5 37.9 5
INTERPRETATION BY:
The maximal scores on Affective Disturbance and Irritability' suggest
an affectiVe disorder. The patient acknowledges psychological and
social components of his present illness as shown by a relatively high
score on Scale 3 (Psychological versus Somatic Focusing) and a zero
score on Scale 6 (oenial).
No inference as to the presence or absence of somatic pathology should
be made on the basis of this report alone.
Professor L Pikrwsk y. University of Adelaitlc. f)epartnlcn t ol Psychilt ry.





Score Va Ìues to Answers of, S.S. TEST
DIRECTISNS: Read each statemenL and then t.ick to indicate how you feel RIGHT NO|V'
that is, AT THIS M OMENT. There are no right or wrong answers. Do not spend too
much time on any one statemen
PRESTNT feelings best.













l0l . I feel calm.
302. I feel secure.
303. I am tense.
304. I am regretful.
JO5. I feel at ease.
306, I feel- upset.
307 . I am presently worrying over
possible misfortunes.
l0 B. I flee1 rested.
I feel anxious.
110. I feel comfortable.
3TI. I feel self confident.
3r2. I feel nervous.
3r3. I am jittery.
3r4. I feel high strung.
3L5, I am relaxed.
316. I feel content.
3r7. I am worri.ed.
l18. I feel over-excited and rattled





































































4 .a3320. I feel pleasant.
Score Val-ues to Answers of S"T. Test
DIRECTIONS; Read each statement and then tick to indicate how yoU GENERALLY FEEL.
There are no riqht or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time on any one
statement, but give the answer which seems to best describe how you GENERALLY FEEI .
ALMOST SOMTTIMES OFTEN ALMOST
NI'VI'R ALWAYS
32r. I fee p easan
































(.W].S cou AS appy as
othersseem to be.
ïam ing out on thinqs because

















up so that I
them.
cannot overcome
worry MU over some ng
that doesn't real-Iy matter.
am appy.
am 1nc ne o e ngs a






Some ES mp ou S
run through my mind and bother
me.
I ake ssapp n SSO
keenly that I
of my mind.
can't put them out
amas pe rson .
get into a state of tension or










































Score Values to Answers of Z. Test
DIRECTIONS: Read each statement and then tick to i
There are no right or wrong answers. Do not spend



































Morn ng Is nI ee





















ave r ES eepr-ng
I ea as much as use o.
S 11 enjoy sex.
I
Iaml osr-nq we qht.
ea flas AN USUAr
t
tt
I have rouble WI constipation.
qe ti re oI no reason.

















am rest ESS AN canl eps
feel hope u out re.
am more 1r ab le AN USUA
it easy om decis ons.
that am usefu an
needed.
e pretty
ee o rs wou
better ofJ if I were dead.






































i:ir:ore Val s l--o Answers o i [] s l--ions on Scherirr le of Recenl.
Exper i err ce (SRE)
SRri Qr-r[51'r0N
Troubte wi Lh Lrc¡ss
ihange in sì.eeping habi t,s. . .
Chrarrge irr eating trabits...
Revision of pelsonat habits...
Change irr recreatiorr.
Change in socÍaI acbivi ties
Change irr churcir activiLies
Change in number of f.amily get-togethers...
Char¡Ee in f inarrci aI sLaLe
lroutrl-e with in-Laws..
Change Ír¡ number of argunrents with spouse..
Sex diff icull"-ies.
Persorral injury or Íllness

















































Gain of new famil,y nember



























Minor violaLions of the

























Mari taL separåtion. . .
Oulsi.anding peersonal achievement
Son or daughler leaving home.
Re I i rement
Change in work hours or conditiorrs
Change in responsibility aI work.
Fired at work
Change in lÍving condÍtions
irl i f e beíng or stop work.
florlgage over 920,000.
l{ortgage or Loan lees than $20,000
Foreclosure of mtrrtgage or l-oan
Vacation..
Change in schools.... .......
Change to different line of work.
Begin or end sctrool
- Score by:
- Mulbiply score by (a) number of
(b) number of
Years (400 to 41I)
eventg (412 Lo 441)






sq(lre from the scores lisLed above. 0nIy
mo¡-e than 20 points were included irr thi s
repl i essuch scores were added from positive



































A "paraffrÈLÈr'" is a stai isLical property of a populatiurr arrd t]re
"llrÈarr" ¿ncl "sr:andarti rleviation" are such parameters. A
"pararnet-ric tesi" is one whclse model makes certairr assunrptions
abor-r!, r-he ¡r<lpr¡lal-.iorr being lesLed r-ir about the paramelers of bhe
¡rr:rpu.Lat ioÐ beirrg iested. F'rrr irrstance, the "t--tesL", which is a
les!:" userl ¡-o verify ¡rt'rel-,her two sampJ.es have r*he same nean,
a*q.çLtlì\ÈF lhat Lrr¡t,h salnples are fronr normally distribr.¡led
Irr)pural ienÈ, ani-1 l-hal lhe lw¿: populations have the same variance.
The t-test nodel act,uaIIy nrakes a inorË f¡rrrdamenL,¡l assumpLic¡n ald
Lhat is bhal r*he mean anC variance åre meaningfuÌ measures for
the daLa beirrg analyzed.
I¡* j.s impor'l-ant whe¡'r using statisLical analysis, t-o use il
aF,propriat.eJ-y, Clear-Iy, onÊ.r carrrrot assign t.he number i tcr
ArlsLralia, 2 to Eucope, 3 Lo America and so on, antj then compu!:e
tl¡e "plsce of bir.i!t¡" for the sarnple as tl¡e mean of lhe assigrred
rì¡lrnl.:ers. The quesbion as to wlrebher certain statÍstics a.re
meanirrgiul for a Hiven sample is besl answered lhrough the
concept of, level r:i measurement.
The Lr¿rditional classi f ication of levels of nìeasurement defines
four level s I
Nomi na L Each val-ue is a dieIincl
tell if two objects
inaLance, occupation
scale. AFpropr iat p
ls a
caLetory. You can only
aane or differenL. For
measurement orr rrominal
elaLiBi.ii-iE fr-it' rlg!.u rlrr Lhe
quency counts, and LF¡e n¡túe.
are the
i¿üFii f1ål- ã¡iå1E¡ ¡f s f re
Tfre di f f erent values hrave BÐme
sysl-Èrn whereby you can tel-l if sone
(JI "less", ot'
Siever Lr-y ,Jf pain
" equaì. " Lo aome




o Llrer val" ue ,
ùr'dÍnal
fn t erva l The vglues are not
o rd i na1 scale ) , but
val-ues is nreaningf uI .
"rankaLlle" (as in an
lhe di f f erence bet-ween
measurement of age r rl
that Eheit can be shown





years is inte¡va1, sinc,f
dif ference beLweerr i0 ar¡d
i he di f i'erence beLween ó0
Ilatio The sca l-e i s not orily inLervai bul there i s al so a
rratur-al1y c'lef ined zero poinl, which makes ratio
cDmparisorrs possible. For example, sÍnce zero
degrees Fahrenheit is arlif icially defined, one
canrrot real.Ly say t¡rat 20 degrees i s twice as hot
as i0 degrees. However, it, is valid to say that 20
Leett¡ are tr.rice as rrrany as i0 t eet.h. The ratio
scale is only mentioned for completeness; as far as
daLa reguiremenls for staLislical tesLs are
concerned, ratÍo and intervals are identicaL,
Norrparametric tests make fewer assumptions about the population
parameters l.han do parametric Lesls such as the "t-Lest" or
one-way analysis of varÍance. Also, nonpararnetric tests are
applicable lo ordinal- dala and/or nominal_ data, whereas the
--tandard parameLrie tesEs reguire at least r ârl interval scale.
ï'he latEer fact niay be Lhe more relevant because data is very
A4 .4
oft,en rrrr an ordinal or nolrriTral sclale. Table A4.i shows the
varirt¡-r',â t-ests rlÉed oÍl the differenl lypes of data obi:ainecl from
this pr o ject".
I,itrerever stalisr-icaI analysis has been carried, ouL in this thesis
Lhe r*osper:Live sLaListicel test that was used håF been mentiorred.
Ln general ltie fcr11e*in* statistical analysis was carried oub on
the respeci-ive caLegories I
L-ï,esl Number of Teel:!r, Age, tonLacEs, Duration of Pain,
Psychrr I ogi caL lrrd i ces ,
Chi-square Sexual Prcrblens, Radiographic fndex, Muscl-e Index,
.loirrt: index, Teeth lrrdex, CfinicaL lndex,
Arramlresl: ic Index, Country of 0rigin, TotaI TeeIh
Index, 0ccupation, I'laritgl StaLus, Cured rate.
llann lüh i Inety
U tesf
Serious Life Events, Life Events, Zung Depression
Test, Spielberger AnxÍety Trait Test, Spielberger
Anxiel:y Slate TesL, Lfhif eley Index, Discriminan!
Functiorr, Disease Affirmation, Affective StaLe,
iieneral HypochondrÍasis, Disease Conviclion,
Psychological V's Somatic l'ocusing, Affective






















TFre '-1.¿la rht¡ined in lhis- sf udy were voruminous. There were in
Lhe vicinity of 7t¡,U0U independaurl:. vari¿þl-xs mp¿ar:rp,l rn,l
reci-r¡'ded. t'ronì !--hese, a lurt,Ìrer 30 bo 40 dependanI variables or
indices were createtì for each irrdividual paLienl. Tlie S.P,S.S.
conpuler t)rogramme all-oweù stalisiical analysis on arI of lhese.
l-Ìowever', iL was noL praclÍeal to reporL much of ttris analysis and
as suc:h only sone has h¡een included in this thesís.
The inforrnaLion obt.ained from lhis project courd be divided into
Lwo brr¡ad cat-egories of "epidemiolçgy" and "sLalisbical
analysis". However, Lhe ¡nain aim of this study was noL to oblain
epidemiological intormalion. Hence i t was nol given any
prominence in the mairr lext of this thesis. Never-tl¡e-less, the
iuformation was vaLuable and interesting, particularì.y Lo someone
aquainted with the epiemilogical aspects of TÌlJ DysfuncLiorr. As
such some Lìf t,he epidemiologÍcal fealures of this study was set
out. in Part A of Appendix V. A snall reference has been made Lo
sone of Lhis data in Chapter VII.
The 'major object,ive of this project was to eompare differenl
v¿riables bolh beLween and within various groups. Furtherr âñy
significant associations were soughl. Final).y, mathenatical
discriminanl funclions (fornulae) were developed which could
distinguisLr patients Ín one particular group from patients in
anoLher. The volume of resuLts and stabisticar anarysis that fell
into these categories waa enormous and because of lhis only some
of bhe analysis has been included. Even bhen, lhe extent of ihe
resrllLs has been
parLicular int,erest
VIII. However, il- was




some of the results of
in Chaplers VII and
inf ormat ion conLairred
sct great
have been
felt thal the buLk of
bol:h inporLanL ancl inLeresting. Therefore,
they
v. r r--
have been included at sonre J-englh
shr:uld be no [ed that some of
generated quite a cleal of secondary epideniological irrformation.
2. Delinitions
Througlioub r-his Appendix V, various headings wilI be used. These
headings have been previously discussed in other chapters.
I{r>wever, in arder Lo save ref erral back bo Ehose chapters, the
headings will be def irred again irr Lhe f ollowirrg påges. Il shoul.d
be nrrl,erÌ Ltrat nol alL bhe headings were used in every part or
seclion.
AGE Ref ers l-o ihe age ( in years ) of l-he individual
patient,s irr the study.
ANAÌ,INE STI C
INDEX: Refers l--o the respective Helkimo Index described in
Chapter VI. It was fclrmulaled from the answers Lo
Questions 31 to 45 (t'orm A, Appendíx I). AII
answers answered in the negative neant that bhe
patienl was classified as 0. Any "Yes" anewers to
questions 3I to 34 and all negative to Question 4l
to 45 were olassified as I, and any "Yes" answerg
Lo Questions 4i to 45 result,ed in the pa[ient being
cLassified ae IL









Refers to bhe respeclive modÍ fied Hel_kimo Index
mentioned in Cirapter VI. Quest.ions 6i t,o I0B (Form
E , Appendix I ) were answered by bhe cl- inic ian t.o
obt,ain a total score. The originaL lndex has been
moclified by reducirrg it Èo lhree categories iwhich
are fewer than orisinally stated by Helkimo (I914)
(a)j. A score c¡f zero was classified as 0. Between
i arrcj 9 was categorieed as I, whil"sÈ I0 to a
maximìrm of 25 was 11,
Refers f-o the Index creabed from Quesbions 6ó, 1L
and i08 (Form B, Appendix I).In other words il was
a "sub-index" of the ClinicaI lndex mentioned
above. A combined score of zero was categorised as
0; between I and 3 was categorised as I and a score
of 4 or rnore was TI. Thus rninor nuscle dysf unction
was caLegorised as I, whilst more Bevere
dysfunction as II.
Refers Lo Ehe Index created from Questions 83 and
was the
Clinical
9i (Form ts, Appendix I). In other words it
remaining, resultant "sub-index" from lhe
Index, after the "Muecle Index" had been created. 0
waË Ehe category for a score of zero. I was for a
score belween I and 2, and II was the calegory for










Refers lo the country of origin. The code rrumbers
are shown on page 4,i.3.
Refers to whebher Ehe patienl was narried or not.
The code rrumbers are ghown on page 4.i.3.
Refers lo wtral: lhe patient did f.or a living. The
code numbers åre shown on pate 4.i.3.
Refers lo the nurnber of monlhs that ihe patienl
said [hat they had had pain. (Question 52, Form A),
Refers to Question 109 (Forn B), which was the
category in which lhe clinician assessed the
patienL lo be (described in Chapter VI).
l'our categories were possible:-
I. TI{J Dysf unction.
2. TMJ Dysfunction with other muscle-
skeletal problems.
3. Alypical Facial Pain.












úi +anoa i ç
008. The
lhe answers given Lo
A, Appendix I).
A5. 6
Quest íons 225, 346,












in a "Good Sex"
problems and wascategory
labelled 007.
Ref ers t.o the nr¡mber of nat,uraI, erupled teefh that.
the patient had renaining.
Refers to an Index created in order lo categorise
number of natural teeth inLo three troups . No
t.eeÈh presenL was called 0. Between 1 and 19 teelh





to lndex created for the conbined number of
natural or arti ficial teeth in the patients
at all. Between I and
I, and 20 or more wË¡s
0 refers to no leeth
19 units was categorised as
II.
Refers to the number of







HYPO CHONDRIAS I S :
DISEASE
A5. 7
Refers lo lhe Index for radiographic assesgment (as
described in Chapter VI). Questíons lSL Eo 162
inclusive on Form B (Appendix I) allowed scores bo
be given by the clÍnician for a varieLy c¡f
racliographic ctranges seen in the condyle head. If
the cumulative total of these scores was zero then
lhe fndex was categorised as 0. A score beþween I
and 2 was categorised as I and a score c¡f 3 or more
was classified as II. This meant lhaL one or two
minor radiotraphic changes seen ir¡ the condyJ-e (ie
score of I or 2) were categorised as L However,
ane or more severe problems were scored as 3 or
more and so resul-ted in a category of II.
Sirni Iarly, t.hree or more minor changes were
categorised as II.
Refers Lo "Scale I" obtained fro¡n bhe IBQ
(Questiorrs 201 to 263, Form A, Appendix I). Both
lhe IBQ and Scale I are fully described in Appendix
II.
Refers to "Scale 2"
i s fully described
Questions 20I Lo 263
(oblained from lhe IBQ) which
in Appendix I1 and drawn from
(Form A, Appendix I),
CONVICTTON:
PSYCHOLOGT CAL
V's S0MATIC liefers to "Scale J"
( Qr-¡esL ion 20i to 263 ,
detailed explanabion is
A5.8
calculal'-ed fron ¡-he IBQ
Form A, Appendix I), A more
found in Appendix II.
FOCUSING:
AFT'E CTTVE
iNHTBITION: Refers lo "ScaIe 4" which is described in Appendix
II and is drawrr from lhe Questions 20I to 263 in
Fornr A (Appendix I).
AFFE C TTVE
DIST'URBANCE¡ Refers Lo 'iScale 5" which is calculaled from the
, answers lo Queslions 201 Lo 263 irr Forn A (Appendix
I) and described in tletaÍI in Appendix II.
DENÏAL I Refers to "Scale 6" which
änswers t-o Quest ione 20i to 2ó3
r).
is calculaled from




to "Sc.ale T" which is described in Appendix
is calculated from answers to Queetions 20I
in Form A, (Appendix I).
AFFECTIVE
Refers to a "second order"
by adding ScaLes 1, 5
described in Appendix II.
factor which is obtainedSTATE:












Refers lo a "second order" factor which is
calculated bv adctirrg Scale 2 + (5 - Scale 3 ) , Thi s
is more fu.Lly explained in Appendix II
Refers Eo a "dÍscriminaling function"
whi ch i s calculated as descr ibed in
Appendix II.
( formula )
det.ai I i n
Refers lci an Index calculated trom enswers to sone
of ttre QuesLions 201 to 263 in Form A (Appendix I).
Il is described in delai] in Appendix II.
Refers to Ehe scores of patients calcuLated from
answers lo Queslions 301 to 320 (Form A, Appendix
I), It is a score bhat was a measure of anxiety at
the time of questioning and the methodology ie more
fuLly described in Chapter VI and Appendix III.
Refers Eo the scores for pat ients from their
anawers to QuestÍons 32i to 340. It was a score
fhab repreeenled the anxiety trait of the patient
and is described in nore detail in Chapter VI and
AppendÍx IIL
ZUNG
DEPüESSI0N Ref ers lt¡ the scores






















the score obtained f ron answers Lo
401 to 44I. T'he meLhod of scoring is
in Appendix III. The scores were an
of how many substanLial .Life changes
r-he pat ient in the three years










life changes that were
any illness, compared
Í t was the
inportant, in
to more minor
Life Events score and is
in Appendix III. It. was
assess whether
Refers Ètl categories given r-o Èhe outcome of
treatment which was ageessed from the answers of
patients Lo questions asked in a "foLlow up" eurvey
(Form E, Appendix II). They answered whether bhey
were : "Completely better" or "better,' which was











Ref ers ¡-o lhe bime ( in months) elapsed f rom bhe
iniiial examination t.o when the palients were
srlrveyed, (Form E, Appendix I) as to whether or nol
they feIL that their symptonrs t¡ad resolved,
Refers lo lhe treatment Eine (in months). In other
words, the time from the initial examinat Íon to
when bhe palienl was discharged after t.reatnent.
Refers t,o the types of treatnent commenced at lhe
first vÍsit. A variely of treatments were available
and prescribed. These have been shown in Chapf-er









Refers to the lype of treatment commenced at bhe
respective visit. The varioug categories are menLioned








(Pages A.l.l to A.I.27)
This section shows frequency
distribution and mean data of
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These groups we re :
t. TMJ D sfunctio patients with no other
p rob l-ems .
TMJ Dvsfuncti on patients (with othe¡
muscul-o-skeletal (m-s ) rob lems ) .
3 TMJ Dvslunctio n oatients (with or without












(Pages 4.2.I. to A.2.22)
This section shows frequency distribution
and mean data of the qroup of patients
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of the group of patients in
suffered from TMJ Dys function
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SECT I ON 2
(P ages A. 2.36 l-o A.2.55)
ïhis section shows frequency distribution
and mean data of the group of combíned
patients in the study who suffered from
TMJ Dys function (irrespective of whether there
were other probl-ems ) . Thus this group
is a combination of the r vicius Lwo TOU S
{5:
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(Paqes A.2.56 Lo A.2.69).
section shows frequency distribution
data of the group of patients in the
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(Paqes A.2.7O to 
^.2.87) 
.
5. This section shor¡rs frequency dÍstribuiton and mean data
of the group of patients in the study who were control
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(Pages 8.1.1. to B.l.l7)
/1PPENDIX
This section describes






TMJ patients who were
private patients (Group 1),
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(Pages B.2.IB to 8.2,35).
2. This section describes statisticaf anaJ-ysis
beLween two groups who were made up of
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(Pages 8.2.36 to B .7.53) .
This section describes statistícaI analysis
between groups of patients who were fess
than 40 years of aqe and were pubJ-ic and private;
male and female. They suflfered from either:
(a)
(b)
TMJ Dys fun cti on (Group 1), or
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(Pages 8.2.54 to 8.2.7I),
ThÍs section describes statistÍcal- analysis
between two groups of patients who were more
t.han 40 years of aqe and were pubJ-ic and private
patients, maJ-e and f emaf e.
They suf f ered f rom eit.her:
(a)
(u )
TMJ Dysfunction (Group 1), or
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( Pages B .2.II4 to 8.2 . ll7. ) .
This sect.ion refers to the statisticaJ- anaJ_ysis
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9. This section describes statistical analysis of
aII the patients in the study who had a Teeth Index of 0 or
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10. This section reflers to the statisticaJ- analysis of
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This section describes statisticar analysis between groups
associated with Atyoica.l- Faei aL Pain (A.F.p. ).
The groups were;
1. A.tl atients ( pub-lic, private, mal-e or female) who
had either :
(a) TMJ Dysfunction (Gr oup f), or
(¡) A.F.P. (Group 2)
2" ALl patients who had either:
(a) A.F.P. (Group l- )or





( Pages B.l.l. to B.l.l7).
l. This section describes statistical analysis between
groups who were either private or pubfic , mal.e or fema.l-e
o atients and who had either:
(a)
(b)
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(Pages B.l.lB to 8,3.34).
2. This section describes statistical ana.l_ysis between
two group s who were either óriva te or pub lic, malé or
femáIe Þatients and who suffered from either :
(")
(b)
A.F.P. (Group 1), or
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This section describes statistical analysis between groups
associated with various cateqories of pain or dif,ferent indices
(male or femal-e, private or public) who suffered from either:
These groups were:
l. AII patients who suffered from TMJ sfunction in this stu dy
(i.e. Ìess than 6 months duration) (Group t), or





2. All patients who suffered from Tf4J D¡4sfunction in the
study, (mafe or femal-e, public or privale) who had either:
(a) Mild pain (i.e. rated by clinician, Question 161, 164l.
Form B, Appendix !) (Group 1), or
(b) Severe pain (i.e. rated by clinician, Question 163, 164;
Form B, Appendix I ) (Group 2)
3. Atl patients who suffered from TMJ Dysfunction in the







e. answers to Question 2 in Survey Form E
I ) wete "better" or "completely better" (Group l-),
(1.e. answers to Question 2 in Survey Form E








TMJ Index of 0 or I (Group l), or
TMJ Index of II (Group 2).
or
who had Tl{J function and who had either:
Muscfe Index of q o" t (Group l), or
Muscl-e Index of II (Group 2).
5. Al-L patients in the study (male or female, pubJ-ic or private)
wh o had TMJ Dvsfunction and who had either:
(a)
(u)
6. AIÌ patients in the study (mal-e or flemal-e, pubJ-ic or private)
who suffered from TMJ Dysfunction and who had either:
(a) Muscl-e Index of Tl (Group I),




(Pages B.¿t.I. to 8.4.18).
I. This section describes statistical analysis between the
two groups who were made up of a.Ll the patients in the
study (mal-e or female, pubJ-ic of private) and who suffered
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(Pages 8.4.19 to 8.4.36).
2. This section describes statistícal analysis between
two groups who were made up of, al-l the oatients in the
study (male, female, public or private) who sufflered from




Mild afn (Group 1), or
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(Pages 8.4.37 to 8.4.50) .
3. This section describes statistical- analysis
between two groups who were made up of aIl--the patielts
(male or female, private or public) who sufl:er-e.d
from TMJ D funct.ion and who were classified as either:
(a)
(b)
Çurqd (N=lB) (Group J-), or
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(Pages 8.4.51 to 8.4.68).
4. This section describes statistical anaJ-ysis
between the groups who were made up of aLL the patients
(male, female, public or private) who had TMJ Dysfunction
and who were cl-assified as having either:
(a)
(b)
MuscLe Index of õ- or T (Group l), or
Muéc]e Index of II (Group 2).
s.4,51
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(Pages 8.4.69 to B.¿r.86).
5. This section describes statistical analysis
between two groups who were made up of a]l patients
(mal-e, femaì-e, public or private) who had TMJ Dvsfunction
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( Pages 8.4.81 to B.4.I0V).
6. This section describes statistical analysis
between two groups who were made up of al-L patients
(mal-e, female, private or public) who had TMJ Dysfunction and
who were classified as having either:
(a)
(b)
Muscle Index of 11 (Group 1),
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This section describes statistical anaÌysis between groups
with various different oloqical profiles.
These groups were:
1. Al-t patients (male and femaLe , private and public) who had
TMJ Dysfunciton who had either:
(a) Hiqh Lif¿_tVents score (i.e. above 350 points)(Group 1),
or
(b) l-ow Life Events score (1.e. be.Low 350 points)( Group Z).
2. Al-J patients (ma.l-e and female, private and public) who had
a Hiqh Life Events seo¡e (i.e. above J50 points) and
who sufflered from either:
(a) TMJ Dys function (Group 1), or
(b) dentaJ. p ain (i.e. control-s f a ^\\broup z/.
l. Allpeli_glts_ (mafe and femaLe, private or public) who had
a Low Life Events score (i.e. below 350 points) and who
suffered from either:
(a) TMJ Dysfunction (Group l), or
(O) dental- pain (i.e. contiofs) (Group Z).
...contínued
4, Altr cont.rol patients (i.e. all patients in the study
who had dentaL pain) but who presented with either:
(a) cLinicaL si ns and s toms of TMJ Dys function
(Group 1), or
(b) no clinical svmpto.ßs of TMJ Dysfunction (Group 2).
5. AlÌ patients (maÌe and female, private and public) who
above 40) seore and whohad a hiqh anxiety staLe (i.e.
sufflered from either:
(a) TMJ Dvsf,uncti on (Group 1), or
(b) dental pain (i.e. controÌs) (Group 2).
6. All patients (ma.l-e and female,
had a Ìow anxiety state score
suffered from either :
(a) TMJ Dvsf,unction
(b) dental pain (i.e. (Group 2).
7 . A-L-L TMJ Dysfunction patients who had either :
(a) n l-ow anxiety score (i.e. beLow 40)(Croup 1), or
(b) A hj-qh .anxiety scqre (i.e. above 40) (Group z).
private and public) who





B. A]1 TMJ s functi on patients who had either:
(a)
(b)
Low Zunq depression score
Hi 7un de resslon score
(i.e. bel-ow 40) (Group l), or
(i.e. above 40)( Group 2 ) .
9, AJ-J- patients who had a Ìow Depression score (i . e. below 40 )
and who suflfered from either:
(a) TMJ D fun cti on (Group 1), or
(U) Dentaf pain (Group 2).
10. AlL patients who had a hiqh Deoression score (1.e. above lr0)
and who suffered from either:
(a) TMJ Dysfunction (Group I), or






B .5. 18) .
1. This section describes sLatistical analysis between
two group s of alL patients in the study who had
TMJ Dysfúnction.
The two groups had either:
(a) Hioh Lifé Events score (i.e. above 350 points)
(Group 1), or
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(Pages 8.5.19 to 8.5.34).
2. This section describes statistical anaJ-ysis between
two group s of all the patients in the study who had
a Hiqh Life Events score and who suffered from either:
(a) f¡¿¡ Dysfunction (Group 1), or
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(Pages 8.5.35 to 8.5.50).
3. This section describes statistical- analysis
between two g roups of all the patients in the study
who had a Low Life Events score and wlro suffered
from either:
(a) TMJ Dysfunction (Group J-), or
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(Pages 8.5.51 to 8.5.66).
4. This section describes statistical analysis between
two groups of I the control- atients in the study
(who presented with dental. pain) but who had either:
( a) ql-inicsl signs and symptoms of TMJ Dys functi on
(Group 1), or
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(Pages 8.5.67 to B.5.BZ).
5. This section describes statistical- analysis between
two qroups of aLL pjrti.gnts in the study who had a high
anxiety state score (i.e. above ¿r0) and who suffered from
either:
(a) ïMJ Dvsfunction (Group 1), or
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(Pages 8.5.83 to 8.5.98) .
6. This section describes statisticaL analysis between
two groups of all the patients in the study who had a
l-ow anxiety state score who al-so suffered from either:
(a)
(u)
TMJ Dysfunction (Group l),
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(Pages 8,5.99 to 8.5.115)
7. This section describes statistical analysis
between two qroups of all TMJ Dysfunc_tion patients
in the study who had either:
(a) Low Anxiet Score (i.e. below 40), or
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This section describes statistical analysis between
two group s of all the TMJ Dysfunction patients in the study
who had either:
(a) Low Zunq Depression score (i.e. below 40),
(U ) l-liqh Zunq Depression score (i.e. above 40) .
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9. This section describes statistical ana-Lysis between
two groups of patients who had a fow Depression gcofe
(i.e. below 40) and who suff,ered from either:
(a)
(b) DentaJ- p ain
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section describes statistical analysis between
of, patients who had a hiqh depression score
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